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Bank Street College of Education,
esta blished as the Bureau of Educationa l Experiments in 1916, began preparing teachers
in 1930. The credo below is a living statement that continues to inspire the stud ents,
faculty, and staff at Bank Street today.

Our Credo
W hat potentialities in human beings-children, teachers, and ourselves-do we wan t to
see develop?
•

A zest for living that comes from taking in th e world w ith all five senses a lert.

•

Lively intellectual curiosities that turn the world into an exciting laboratory and keep
one ever a learner.

•

Flexibility w hen confronted wi th change and ability to reli nqu ish patterns that no longer
fit the present.

•

The coura ge to work, unafraid and effi ciently, in a world of new needs, new problems, and new ideas.

•

Gentleness combined w ith justice in passing judgments on other human beings.

•

Sensitivity, not on ly to the external formal rights of the "other fellow," but to him as
another human being seeking a good life through his own standards.

•

A striving to live democratically, in and out of schools, as the best way to adva nce our
concept of democracy.

O ur credo demands ethical standard s as well as scientific attitudes. O ur work is based on
the faith that human beings ca n improve the society they have created.
-

Lucy Sprague Mitchell

Founder of Bank Street College
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Dear Current or Prospective Student:
At its best, learning is an exciting exploration where chi ldren and adults alike participate
actively and enthusiastically. Most readers remember the magical moment where random
squ iggles on a page suddenly emerged and became words and sentences with thoughts
and meaning. From the moment a child first cries out, "I can read!" a whole new world of
inquiry and discovery opens up. At Bank Street College, we seek to create this excitement
in a world of learning opportunities, using not just books and materials, but the world of
children-schools, neighborhoods, and communities-as the venue for discovery and
opportunities to make sense of the larger world .
Our graduate faculty rely on both research and practice on behalf of adult learners, seeking for them the same active learn ing through experience and exploration. At the cornerstone of this process is advisement, Bank Street's unique form of supervised field placement.
Advisement provides students w ith an opportun ity to work closely in smal l groups of students
with a member of the faculty in a supervised practicum that fully integrates theory and practice. This distinctive approach to train ing and preparation was cited first by the National
Commission for Teaching and America's Future in designating Bank Street as one of three
exemplary graduate schools, and more recently by the Carnegie Corporation as part of its
national initiative, "Teachers for a New Era."
For close to a century, Bank Street has been building knowledge of the cond itions under
which ch ildren best learn and grow-cognitively, developmentally, and socially. We also
work w ith adu lts to help create those conditions. In doing so, our work engages famil ies,
and draws upon the remarkable cultural and linguisti c diversity of the New York metropolitan area. We demonstrate these principles through our onsi te School for Ch ildren and
Family Center, serving children from infancy through adolescence. These frameworks for
learning are tested and refined through our work in schools throughout New York City,
Westchester, Long Island, and fourteen other cities in the United States and abroad.
Since coming to Bank Street eleven years ago, I have frequently met Graduate School
alumni who speak of the ways in wh ich their experience transformed their thinking and
practice about teaching and about leadership. They often say, "Bank Street changed my
life." I hope that one day you w ill feel the same way.
Sincerely,

~1u~
Augusta Souza Kappner
President, Bank Street College of Education
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Academic Calendar 2005 - 2006
The College respects individuals' observances of religious holidays. When students anticipate absences for religious reasons, they are responsible for informing instructors and advisors of this at the beginning of the semester. They are also
responsible for working with faculty to develop alternative means of fulfilling missed course and field assignments.

Fall 2005
Tuesday, August 30
Thursday, September 1
Thursday, September 1
Friday, September 2
Monday, September 5
Tuesday, September 6
Wednesday, September 7
Wednesday, September 7
Thursday, September 8
September 8 - 21
Thursday, September 15
Monday, October 3
Tuesday, October 4
Friday, October 7
Monday, October 10
Tuesday, October 11
Wednesday, October 12
Thursday, October 13
Friday, October 14
Tuesday, November 1
Thursday, November 17
Wednesday, November 23
Monday, November 28
Monday, December 19
Tuesday, December 20
Wednesday, December 21
Thursday, December 22
Friday, December 23

5:00 - 7:30 PM
TBA
3:00-5:15 PM
TBA
3:00- 8:30 PM
4:00 - 6:00 PM
TBA

5:15-7:30 PM

5:15 - 7:30 PM

5:15-7:30 PM

Career Changers Forum
Faculty /Student Meetings and Orientations
Registration for Fall; Matriculated Students by Appointment
Faculty/Student Meetings and Orientations
LABOR DAY - COLLEGE CLOSED
All Student Welcome/Orientation- The Barbara Biber Lecture
Open Registration for Fall
Faculty/Student Meetings and Orientations
FALL TERM CLASSES BEGIN
Period of Late Registration and Add/Drop*
Open House for Prospective Graduate Students
ROSH HASHANAH - NO CLASSES
ROSH HASHANAH - NO CLASSES
Follow Monday course schedule
COLUMBUS DAY- COLLEGE CLOSED
Open House for Prospective Graduate Students
YOM KIPPUR- NO CLASSES
YOM KIPPUR - NO CLASSES
Follow Wednesday course and conference group schedule
Last day for students to file for a grade of Withdrawal (WD)
for the fall term
Open House for Prospective Graduate Students
THANKSGIVING RECESS BEGINS - NO CLASSES
Classes resume
Last day of Monday classes
Last day of Tuesday classes
Last day of Wednesday classes
Last day of Thursday classes - FALL SEMESTER ENDS
WINTER BREAK BEGINS - COLLEGE CLOSED

Spring 2006
Wednesday, January 4
Thursday, January 5
Monday, January 9
Tuesday, January 10
Thursday, January 12
Monday, January 16
Tuesday, January 17
January 17 - January 30
Friday, February 3
Tuesday, February 7
Monday, February 20

6

4:00-6:15
4:00-6:15
4:00- 5:30
5:15-7:30
4:00 - 6:00

PM
PM
PM
PM
PM

2:00 - 7:00 PM
5:15-7:30 PM

Registration for Spring; Matriculated Students by Appointment
Registration for Spring; Matriculated Students by Appointment
Registration for Spring; Matriculated Students by Appointment
Open House for Prospective Graduate Students
Open Registration for Spring Semester
MARTIN LUTHER KING, JR. DAY- COLLEGE CLOSED
SPRING TERM CLASSES BEGIN
Period of Late Registration and Add/Drop*
Job Search Support Day
Open House for Prospective Graduate Students
PRESIDENTS' DAY - COLLEGE CLOSED

Tuesday, February 21
Wednesday, March 1
Tuesday, March 7
Tuesday, March 14
5:00- 7:30 PM
Monday, April 10 - Friday, April 14
Saturday, April 15
Monday, April 17
Tuesday, April 25
Wednesday, April 26
Thursday, April 27
Monday, May 1
Tuesday, May 2

5:15-7:30 PM

Follow Monday evening class schedule;
Tuesday daytime courses will meet as scheduled
Priority deadline for Admissions
Last day for students to file for a grade of withdrawal (WD)
for the spring term
Job Fair
NO CLASSES - SPRING BREAK
Last day to file the FAFSA form for consideration for
financial aid for the 06/07 financial year
Classes Resume
Open House for Prospective Graduate Students
Last day of Wednesday classes
Last day of Thursday classes
Last day of Monday classes
Last day of Tuesday classes; SPRING SEMESTER ENDS
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Summer 2006
Thursday, May 4

4:00 - 6:00 PM

Monday, May 8

4:00 - 6:00 PM

Tuesday, May 9

4:00 - 6:00 PM

Thursday, May 11
Thursday, May 25
Monday, May 29
Wednesday, May 31
May 31 -June 8
Friday, June 9
Tuesday, June 13

4:00 - 6:00 PM

3:30- 5:00 PM

Monday, June 26
Tuesday, June 27
Wednesday, June 28
Thursday, June 29
Friday, June 30
June 30 - July 11
Tuesday, July 4
Friday, July 7
Friday, July 14
Wednesday, July 26
Thursday, July 27
Friday, July 28

TBA
TBA

Registration for Summer I and Summer II Courses;
Matriculated Students by Appointment
Registration for Summer I and Summer II Courses;
Matriculated Students by Appointment
Registration for Summer I and Summer II Courses;
Matricu lated Students by Appointment
Open Registration for Summer I and Summer II Courses
Graduation
MEMORIAL DAY - COLLEGE CLOSED
SUMMER I TERM CLASSES BEGIN
Period of Late Registration and Add/Drop*
Open Registration for Summer II Term
Last day for students to file for a grade of withdrawal (WD)
for the Summer I term
Last day of Monday /Wednesday Classes
Last day of Tuesday/Thursday Classes- SUMMER I TERM
ENDS
Registration for fall; Matriculated Students by Appointment
Registration for fall; Matriculated Students by Appointment
SUMMER II TERM CLASSES BEGIN
Period of Late Registration and Add/Drop*
INDEPENDENCE DAY - COLLEGE CLOSED
Follow Tuesday class schedule
Last day for students to file for a grade of withdrawal (WD)
for the Summer II Term
Last day of Monday /Wednesday Classes
Last day of Tuesday/Thursday and Monday- Thursday classes
Last day of Friday classes; SUMMER II TERM ENDS

*During this period the $25 Late Registration fee or a $15 Add/Drop fee will be charged. In order to receive a 100% tuition refund,
students must drop a class before the second time it meets. Students may register for classes up until but not after the second class
session, except for courses which meet eight times during the Summer I and Summer II terms (for which students must register before
the first class meeting) .
•• Supervised Fieldwork/Advisement calendars vary by program . Students shou ld contact their advisors for specifi c arrangements.
7

Bank StTeet College
Bank Street College is a small, vibrant institution, organized into three main programmatic divisions: the Graduate School
of Education, Children's Programs, and the Division of Continuing Education. All three of the programmatic divisions share
a common sense of purpose as described in our mission statement:

Mission Statement
The mission of Bank Street College is to improve the education of children and their teachers by
applying to the educational process all available knowledge about learni ng and growth, and by
connecting teach ing and learning meaningful ly to the outside world. In so doing , we seek to
strengthen not only individuals, but the community as well, including family, school , and the larger
society in wh ich adults and children, in al l thei r diversity, interact and learn. We see in education the
opportunity to build a better society.
The Graduate School is grounded in a learner-centered approach that is also exemplified in our Chi ldren 's Programs. Our
master's degree programs closely coordinate academ ic work w ith field-based practice, preparing students for various ro les
as educators and leaders in schools and other educational settings with populations ranging from infants to midd le school
students. In addition to preparing teachers for the classroom and leaders for schools, Bank Street prepares educators for
other centers of learning, such as museums and ch ild life centers in hospitals.
Some graduate students come to Bank Street having just finished undergraduate study; some have worked as teachers for
severa l years; some are moving from teaching to adm inistration; and some are making a career change into the teach ing
profession. Individuals with Baccalaureate degrees are a lso welcome to come and take courses as non-matriculated students. In 2004/2005, more than 1,000 graduate students enrolled; one quarter of the students were African American,
H ispanic, Asian, or Native American. The faculty of the Graduate School ore scholars and practitioners, researchers, and
teachers. Their work with Bank Street grad uate students is their first concern.
Children's Programs includes the School for Ch ildren-a highly respected , innovative independent school for children
aged three to thirteen-and the Family Center for infants and toddlers. Many graduate students work alongside the
School's and the Center's excellent faculty as student teachers, assistant teachers, and interns. Several of the School for
Chi ldren faculty teach courses in the Graduate School. This interaction among divisions allows students to participate in
the educational process they learn about in their courses.
The Division of Continuing Education provides outreach and professional development to schools, districts, and other
agencies. The Division links the College to communities on both local and national levels through d irect service programs,
sta ff development, courses for professionals, technical assistance to other agenc ies and national groups launching pilot
projects, research , and advocacy. Th is division offers the College's continu ing education courses through New
Perspectives. These graduate level short format weekend courses are available either with or without credit for teachers,
admin istrators, and others who work w ith children and youth.

Accreditations and Affi liations
The G raduate School of Education is accredited by the National Council for the Accred itation of Teacher
Education (NCATE) and by the Middle States Association of Colleges and Schools and holds memberships in the
Association of Independent Col leges and Un iversities of the State of New York, the Council of Higher Educationa l
Institutions in New York City, the American Association of Colleges for Teacher Education , and the American
Council on Education. The College is chartered by the Board of Regents of the State of New York .
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For more than eighty years, Bank Street College of Education has been a leader in progressive, child-centered education.
The Graduate School provides outstanding master's degree programs that blend theory w ith practice through close integration of academ ic study and field-based experiences. These programs prepare adults for professional work in schools,
museums, hospitals, community organizations, and/ or public service.

The Bank Street Approach
Our educational ph ilosophy is referred to as either "the Bank Street approach"
or the "developmenta l-interaction approach ." The Bank Street approach focuses
on ch ild-centered educa ti on and improving the quality of classroom instruction.
This approach extends to all of our work - whether it takes place in the classroom or the community, with adults or children, teachers or admin istrators. Our
approach depends on sound developmental principles and learn ing through
experience. We strive to foster chi ldren's development in the broadest sense by
providing diverse opportun ities for physica l, social, emotiona l, and cogn itive
growth. We respect children as active learners, experimenters, explorers, and
artists. We understand that children do not all learn at the same rate or in the
same way. We also understand that learning is social, and that chi ld ren learn
in interaction with their environment. Finally, we believe that the Bank Street
approach leads to a lifetime of learn ing. Through its innovative programs,
unique philosophy, and commitment to quality education for all, Bank Street
continues to influence thousands of children, youth , parents, and educators
throughout the United States and abroad.
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Graduate Study at Bank Street
Graduate students enroll each term at Bank Street either as matriculated students, which means they have applied to and been accepted into a degree- or certification-granting program, or as nonmatriculated students, taking courses in the Graduate School of Education but not enrolled in a degree program. Degree
programs lead to the Master of Science (M.S.), Master of Science in Education (M.S. Ed .), or the advanced Master of
Education (Ed. M .).
All programs are registered with the New York State Department of Education, and most lead to New York State certification. Please refer to the section on New York State certification (page 121), and to the detailed program descri ptions for
additional certification information and prerequisites.
Bank Street College has redesigned its certification programs in educational leadership as of September 1, 2004 to meet
New York State regulations that will take effect September 1, 2006. Students accepted into the programs listed in this
catalogue will be prepared for the revised New York State certifications. Some minor revisions in other programs are
pending New York State Department of Education approval.
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1:1:

Bank Street provided me w ith an excellent
p reparation for teach ing as well as a wonderfu l
opportun ity to learn more about myself, incl uding
how I learn best, how previous experiences
have affected me, and what I con and do bring
to the class room. It is a lso an extremely supportive environmen t, and the small Supervised
Fieldwork confe rence groups as well as the
opportun ity to work wi th distinguished faculty on
an independent study pro ject set Bank Street
apart from other institutions.

'?'?

G inna, Early C hild hood a nd
Childhood General Education

1:1:

At Ba nk Street, the instructors
ta ug ht us in the same way they'd
like us to teach our own studentsusing a hands-on, crea te-you r-ownunderstanding (constructivist)
approach. Furthermo re, my
prog ra m was just w hat I was
looking for, a nd something I could
no t find a nywhere else.

'?'?

N icole, Leadership in
Mathematics Education

1:1:

Bank Street provides an excellent
study of the theo ries, issues, a nd
practices involved in a learnercente red curriculum. Th e College
believes in teachers as intel ligent,
capable peop le who ca n constantly evolve in the ir profession.

'?'?

Theodore, Studies in Education
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Academic Programs
All graduate programs include three components: course
work; supervised fieldwork and advisement; and a culminating integrative activity. There are four academic terms:
Fall, Spring, Summer I, and Summer II.

Course Work
Courses provide students w ith the opportunity to engage
in readings, discussions, and experiences that address
enduring and current aspects of education. The course
work in all programs emphasizes human development and
its variations; the historical , philosophical, and socia l foundations of educa ti on; curriculum and inquiry. Through a
variety of intellectual and experiential means, students
acquire understanding of the role of education in promoting understand ing of human d iversity. Course instructors
challenge students through assignments and problem-solving tasks, and by providing models of active learning.
Graduate courses are generally held during weekday
evenings (Monday through Thursday), from 4:45 p.m . to
6:45 p.m., and from 7:00p.m. to 9:00p.m . Summer I
courses are generally held between the hours of 5:00
p.m. and 9 :00p.m. In Summer II, courses are offered during the day as wel l as in the evening . Courses designed
for the Museum Education, Museum Leadership, and the
summer master's programs follow a different timetable .

Supervised Fieldwork/ Advisement
One component of a Bank Street education, and unique
to this College, is Supervised Fieldwork/ Advisement
(SFWI A), a multifaceted process wh ich enables students
to integrate the study of theory w ith practice. This may
include work as an educational leader, museum intern , or
Chi ld Life specia list.
In most programs, the student is required to work
closely w ith an advisor for one academic year, while
simultaneously working three to five days a week in a setting appropriate to his or her program of study. (In some
cases, only one semester of fieldwork is requ ired; see individual program descriptions for particular guidelines.)
During the year of Supervised Fieldwork/Advisement, the
advisor visits the student in fieldwork settings for half-days
at least once a month . If the student is a student teacher,
assistant teacher, or teaching intern , advisors also work
closely with the cooperating classroom teacher. In addition, the advisor and student meet twice monthly for indepth consultative meetings.
In addition to individual meetings, the advisor and his or
her students (usually crgroup ol six or seven) meet together
weekly. This "conference ·group" provides a setting for stu-
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dents to collaborate w ith fel low learners as they explore
the challenging issues that face them as educators in their
field placements. Throughout this cruc ial year of supervision, an advisor supports and encourages each student to
develop his or her professional capacity. Through individual and group meetings, students learn more about their
practice while being supported by others, and they ga in
perspective and reflective insight into their own teaching.
They learn to apply material from course work to their
practice, and to reflect on th is process. Students are
expected to participate as responsible professionals in all
facets of Supervised Fieldwork/ Advisement. This is normally a year-long process; however, those students who are
not student teachers w ill be required to complete add itional fieldwork.
The fol lowing programs have a d ifferent structure
for Supervised Fieldwork/ Advisement: Leadership in
Mathematics Education, Early Ch ildhood Leadersh ip,
Leadership in the Arts, Leadership in Museum Education,
some Special Education programs, and the Principals
Institute. See individual program listings for description of
Supervised Fieldwork/ Advisemen t.

Supervised Fieldwork I Advisement Options for
Students in General, Special, and/or Dual
Language/Bilingual Programs
Graduate students in general education, special and general education, or dua l language/bilingua l education programs may choose to do Supervised Fieldwork/
Advisement os student teachers, assistant teachers, or head
teachers. Students in the Early C hi ldhood or C hildhood
General Education programs may also be elig ible for a
limited number of internships. In add ition to the Supervised
Fieldwork/ Advisement semester(s), many programs lead ing
to sta te certification require add itional supervised experiences during the summer term or during the school year.
See individual program descriptions for deta ils.

priote. If necessary, head teachers may expand their
supervised experiences to include diverse populations and
school environmen ts during the following summer.

The next paragraphs explain the differences among the
fieldwork options.

Student Teachers
Student teachers are typically placed in three different public and independent school sites over the course of the
Supervised Fieldwork/ Advisement year. Students, advisors, and th e program director discuss placements, and
decisions are mode based on the availability of placements with consideration for the student's professional
needs and interests . Typica lly, the studen t teaching schedule requires three full days per week (unpa id); however, in
some cases, other scheduli ng arrangements equ ivalent to
three full days are desirable.
Assistant Teachers
Assistant teachers are employed by a school five days a
week and are responsible for obta ining their own positions, wh ich must be approved by the Bonk Street program director as a supervised fieldwork setting appropriate to their program. The Supervised Fieldwork/
Advisemen t process entails col laboration among the graduate faculty advisor, assistant teacher, and head teacher.
During the fieldwork/advisement year or over the following summer, assistants expand their supervised experiences
to include diverse student popula ti ons and school
environments.
Working Teachers
Individuals who are head teachers in public or independent schools may be supervised in their own classrooms,
pending the Graduate School 's approva l of the school site
or center. Since the teacher's own classroom is the train ing
site during the supervised fieldwork year and the faculty
advisor wi ll be making regular visits, the school principal/d irector must approve of the teacher's participation in
the program. The principal/director also needs to be
aware that the teacher's instructiona l approaches and curricu lum in the class may change as the resul t of the advisement process. The facu lty advisor and the program d irector communica te w ith the school adm inistration as appro-

(.(. A Bank Street education provides you wi th all

Interns

{internships available only to students in Early Childhood
General Education or Childhood General Education)
Each year, 17 to 20 placements are available for interns
who will work with children in classrooms four full days a
week. The internships carry a stipend. Interns must hove
hod some previous work with chi ldren in structured set-

.,
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tings, such as commun ity-based centers or the Peace
Corps, or as student teachers in undergraduate education
programs. Interns are hired as faculty members in independent schools associated w ith Bonk Street College,
including the Bonk Street School for Children, Manhattan
Country School, City and Country School, the Trevor Day
School, and Colum bia Greenhouse Nursery School.
Interns hove a total of two placements over the course of
the year, most often in the some school, at two different
age levels . A few interns hove th e opportunity to spend
one semester interning in a New York City public school .
For further information, contact Stan Chu at 2 12-875-

4499.
Integrative Master's Project
Bonk Street degree programs require students to complete
on Integrative Moster's Pro ject. Most programs allow students to choose a Directed Essay, on Independent Study,
or a Portfolio.
The Guide to these integrative activities is designed to
help students understand these three options and to aid
students in completing the activity they select. Guides are
ava ilable from the Graduate Su ite (6th floor) and from the
Reg istrar's Office. Students are encouraged to discuss their
choices w ith their advisors early in their stud ies at Bonk
Street.
For students ·in selected Educational Leadership programs,
the Professional Seminar is the culm inating activity.

of the tools you w ill need to become a thoughtful and

dynamic educator. The ch ild-centered ph ilosophy that is practiced at Bank Street wi ll help you develop
innovative curricula that is meaningful for all students . A close-knit conference group will furth er your
growth in a supportive environment. )j
Anne, Ch ildhood General Education
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Infant and Parent Development
and Early Intervention Programs
Overview
The Infant and Parent Development and Early Intervention
programs are designed for individuals who plan to work
w ith infants, toddlers, caregivers and families. The prog ram s emphasize human growth and development from
the prenatal period through the third year of life and adult
development during the parenting phase of life. There is a
special focus on the family life of very young children .

Supervised Fieldwork / Advisement
During one academic year, while students takecourses,
they ga in teaching experience and intensive advisory
support through Supervised Fieldwork/Advisement, focusing on work with typical and atypical infants and
toddlers and their families. If a student is not currently
working in an approved setting w ith infants and toddlers,
the faculty w ill help him or her secure placements in
appropriate settings. Working teachers and assistant
teachers who stay w ith a particular group or class in the
infant/early ch ildhood age range may use their own

Students interested in learning more about working w ith
infants, toddlers and careg ivers may choose from among
three programs: a non-certification master's degree program, a non-certification dual degree program with Hunter
School of Social Work, or a master's program that will
allow them to receive dual certification in special educati on and in general education at the early childhood (birth
through grade 2) level.
All students in the Infant and Parent Development and
Early Intervention programs share in some common course
work and thereby focus directly on understanding the
developmental needs of typica lly and atypically developing ch ildren, assessing infants and toddlers, and working
w ith parents. G raduate students study the cycle of observation, assessment and instructional planning. Our interdisciplinary approach and developmental-interaction philosophy provide a framework for supporting the growth and
development of the young ch ild in the context of family
and community.

~~ Bank Street does an excel lent job of worki ng

w ith the individ ual student, supporting one's
interests and goals in a nurturing and supportive
environ ment. ")")
Emily, Infant and Parent Development
and Early Intervention
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classroom as their primary site for college-supervised
teaching, but they w ill also need add itional col lege-supervised field experiences w ith children of diverse populations
and other age(s) w ithin their certifica ti on range. This
requirement might be met, for example, through approved
summer school experiences. See page l 2 for a full
description of Supervised Fieldwork/Advisement.

Integrative Master's Project
G raduates of all programs must complete an Independent
Study OR a Directed Essay OR a Portfolio. See page l 3
for a full description.

Infant and Parent Development and Early Intervention

Carlo Poole, Interim Director: 212-875-4523

Admissions Requirements

41 Credits
Master of Science in Education (M.S. Ed.)

Applicants to the Infant and Parent Development and
Early Intervention program need to have a strong
academic background and to have experience with
infants and toddlers.

This program is designed for working and prospective
teachers who do not seek certification in .early ch ildhood
educatio n, but w ho want to understand the typica l and
atypica l development of infants and toddlers .

Certification
This program does not lead to certification.

Course Requirements

EDUC 500
or EDUC 800

Ch ild Development
or Social Worlds of Ch ildhood [Prerequisite : EDUC 500 or EDUC 501
or permission of the instructor] [Approved for Human Relations credit by

3
3

the New York City Deportment of Education.]
EDUC 519

Educating Infants and Toddlers: Envi ronments

3

EDUC 520

Educating Infants and Toddlers : Programs and Activities and Emergent Literacy

3

EDUC 613

Understa nding and Working with Parents of Young Normal and Exceptional
Ch ildren [Approved for Human Relations credit by the New York City Deportment

2

of Education. ]
EDUC 801

Th e World of the Infant: the First Year of Life
[Prerequisite: EDUC 500 or EDUC 800]

3

EDUC 802

The World of Toddlers and Twos: the Second and Third Years of Life
[Prerequisite: EDUC 500 or EDUC 800]

3

EDUC 803

Developmental Variations [Prerequisite: EDUC 500 or EDUC 50 l or
EDUC 800 or permission of instructor]

2

EDUC 891

Procticum in Developmental Assessment of Infants and Toddlers
[Prerequisites: EDUC 80 l and EDUC 802]

3

EDUC 892

Developmental Systems 1: Connecting Research in Early Development to
Practice in Early Chi ldhood Education [Prerequ isite: EDUC 500 or EDUC 800]

2

EDUC 894

Early Ch ildhood Procticum 1: Observing a Child through Family/Cultu ral Contexts
[Prerequ isites: EDUC 500 or EDUC 800; EDUC 803 . Co-requisite: EDUC 892]

2

EDUC 895

Early C hildhood Practicum II: Collaboration with Families and Colleagues
About the Cycle of Assessment, Planning, and Instruction
[Prerequisite: EDUC 894 . Co-requisite: EDUC 89 1 or EDUC 893 ]

2

Elective cred its as needed to complete the requirements of the program

EDUC 954

Infant and Parent Development and Early Intervention
Supervised Fieldwork/Student Teaching/ Advisement

12

TOTAL CREDITS

41
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Infant and Parent Development and Early Intervention / Early Childhood Special and General Education
Dual Certification
Carla Poole, Interim Director: 212-875-4523

Admissions Requirements

57 Credits
Master of Science in Education (M.S. Ed.)
Th is program is for those interested in working w ith infants
and toddlers, and who wish to work as early intervention-

Appl icants to the Infant and Parent Development and Early
Intervention/Early Ch ildhood Specia l and General
Education program should have a strong background in
the liberal arts and sc iences, as well as experience with
very young ch ildren.

ists. This curri culum-rich program provides insights and
knowledge about the physica l, socia l, emotional, and intellectual needs of young ch ildren. Students learn about the
particular characteristics of very young children, and also
learn how to assess and provide for the needs of children

Graduates are el ig ible for initial and professiona l New
York State certification in early ch ildhood education and in
early childhood special educa ti on, birth through grade 2.

Certification

who develop atypical ly, including those with speci fi c disabilities.

Course Requirements

EDUC 500
or EDUC 800

3
3

C hild Development or
Social Worlds of Childhood [Prerequ isite: EDUC 500 or EDUC 50 l
or permission of instructor) [Approved for Human Relations credit by the

New York City Department of Education.]
EDUC 505
EDUC 514
EDUC 519
or EDUC 520

EDUC 530
or EDUC 531

EDUC 535
EDUC 540
EDUC 564
EDUC 590
or EDUC 591

EDUC 613
EDUC 618
EDUC 801
EDUC 802

16

2
3

Language Acqu isition and Learning in a Lin guistically Diverse Society
Curriculum in Early C hildhood Education : Developing Learn ing Environments
and Experiences for C hildren of Diverse Backgrounds and Abilities

3
3
Foundations of Modern Education
3
or Princ iples and Problems in Elementary and Early Childhood Education
3
Science for Teachers (Grades N - 6 )
2
Mathematics for Teachers in Diverse and Inclusive Educational Settings (Grades N- 6)
2
[The New York State Department of Education accepts one I I) credit of this course as special education credit.]
La nguage, Literature, and Emergent Literacy (A Focus on Grades N - 3)
3
Arts Workshop for Teachers (Grades N - 6 )
2
or Music and Movement: Multicultural and Developmental Approaches in Diverse and
2
Inclusive Settings (Grades N - 6 ) [The New York State Department of Education accepts one
I I) credit of this course as special education credit. ]
Understand ing and Working w ith Parents of Young Normal and Exceptional Ch ildren
2
[Approved for Human Relations credit by the New York City Department of Education.]
Educating Infants and Toddlers: Environments
or Educating Infants and Toddlers: Programs and Activities and Emergent Literacy

Working w ith All Ch ildren and Fam ilies: An Introduction
The World of the Infant: the First Year of Life [Prerequisite: EDUC

500 or EDUC 800)

3
3

The World of Toddlers and Twos : the Second and Third Years of Li fe
[Prerequisite : EDUC 500 or EDUC 800]

EDUC 803

Developmental Variations [Prerequisite : EDUC
or permission of instructor]

EDUC 869

Early Language and Literacy in Sociocultural Contexts: Supporting Development
and Adapting for Disabil ity [Prerequ isite: EDUC 500 or EDUC 800; Pre- or co-requisite : EDUC

500 or EDUC 50 l or EDUC 800

EDUC 891

Practicum in Developmental Assessment o f Infants and Toddlers
[Prerequ isites EDUC 80 l and EDUC 802)

EDUC 892

Developmental Systems I: Con necting Research in Early Development to
Practice in Early Chi ldhood Educa ti on [Prerequisite: EDUC 500 or EDUC

2
2

505]
3
2

800]

EDUC 894

Early C hildhood Practicum I: Observi ng a Ch ild through Fam ily/Cultural Con texts
[Prerequisites: EDUC 500 or EDUC 800; EDUC 803. Co-requ isite: EDUC 892)

2

EDUC 895

Early Ch ildhood Practicum II : Collaboration w ith Fa milies and Colleagues
About the Cycle of Assessment, Planning, and Instruction
[Prerequisite: EDUC 894. Co-requisite: EDUC 891 or EDUC 893)

2

EDUC 954

Infant and Parent Development and Early Intervention
Supervised Fieldwork/Student Teaching/ Advisement
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TOTAL CREDITS

57

Infant and Parent Development and Early Intervention / Early Childhood Special Education

Carla Poole, Interim Director: 212-875-4523

Admissions Requirements

36 Credits
Master of Science in Education {M.S. Ed.) or
Master of Education (Ed.M.)

Applicants to the Early Childhood Special Education with
a focus on Infant and Parent Development and Early
Intervention program must have va lid New York State
provisional certification in general education or initial

This program in Early Childhood Special Education with a

certification at the Early Childhood level.

focus on Infant and Parent Development and Early
Intervention is designed for individuals who currently hold
provisional or initial New York State certification in general
education at the Early Chi ldhood level . The program provides early ch ildhood educators w ith the broad preparation
they need to work with infants, toddlers and their families.
For those cand idates w ith a prior master's degree in
education, this program leads to the Master of Education
(Ed.M.) degree.

Certification
Ind ividuals with provisional New York State certification in
nursery through 6th grade, or with initial certification in
Early Ch ildhood Genera l Education, wi ll be qualified for
New York State initial certification in Early Childhood
Special Education, birth through grade 2, leading to professiona l certification after completion of all New York
State requirements .

Course Requirements
EDUC 514

Curriculum in Early Childhood Education: Developing Learning Environments and Experiences for
Children

of

3

Diverse Backg rounds and Ab il ities

EDUC 519

Educating Infant and Toddlers: Environments

3

EDUC 520

Educating Infants and Toddlers: Programs and Activities and Emergent Literacy

3

EDUC 613

Understanding and Working with Parents of Young Normal and Exceptional Children

2

EDUC 801

The World

EDUC 802

The World of the Toddler: the 2nd and 3rd Year of Life [Prerequisite: EDUC 500 or EDUC 800]

3

EDUC 803

Developmental Variations [Prerequisite: EDUC 500 or EDUC 501 or EDUC 800 or

2

of

the Infant: the First Year of Life [ Prerequisite: EDUC 500 or EDUC 800]

3

permission of instructor]

EDUC 869

Early Language and Literacy in Sociocultural Contexts: Supporting Development and

2

Adapting for Disability [Prerequ isite : EDUC 500 or EDUC 800; Pre- or Corequ isite: EDUC 505]

EDUC 891
EDUC 892

Practicum in Infant and Toddler Assessment [Prerequisites: EDUC 801 and EDUC 802 ]

3

Developmenta l Systems 1: Connecting Research in Early development to practice in

2

Early Ch ildhood Education [Prerequ isite: EDUC 500 or EDUC 800]

EDUC 894

Early Chi ldhood Practicum I: Observing a Ch ild Through Fam ily/Cultural Contexts

2

[Prerequisite : EDUC 803; Corequisite : EDUC 892 ]

EDUC 953

Electives as needed to fulfil l the requirements of the major

2

Infant and Parent Development and Early Intervention/Early Childhood Special Education

6

Supervised Fieldwork/Student Teaching/ Advisement

TOTAL CREDITS

36

Infant and Parent Development and Early Intervention / Dual Degree
with Hunter College School of Social Work
Carlo Poole, Interim Director.· 212-875-4523

Admissions Requirements

34 Credits
Master of Science in Education (M.S.Ed.)

Applicants to the Infant and Parent Development and Early
Intervention Dual Degree program need to have a strong
academ ic background and experience with infants and
toddlers. They must be accepted into each degree program (at Bank Street ond at Hunter) individually.

Th is program is designed for those w ho w ish to prepare for
careers working with infants and parents and their
fam ilies and who hope to combine their interest in child
development and education w ith their interest in social
work. The program has additional course requirements lor
th e social work degree from Hunter School of Social Work.

Certification
Thi s program does not lead to certification.

Course Requirements

EDUC 500
or EDUC 800

3

Ch ild Development
or Social Worlds of Childhood [Prerequisite : EDUC 500 or EDUC 50 1
or permission of instructor] [Approved for Human Relations credit by the
New York City Deportment of Education.]

EDUC 519
or EDUC 520

Educating Infants and Todd lers: Environments
or Educating Infants and Toddlers: Programs and Activities
and Emergent Literacy

EDUC 613

Understanding and Working w ith Parents of Young Normal and
Exceptional Children [Approved for Human Relations credit by the New

3

3
3

2
York

City Deportment of Education.]

of

3

EDUC 801

The World of the Infant: the First Year
or EDUC 800]

EDUC 802

The World of Toddlers and Twos the Second and Third Years of Life
[Prerequisite: EDUC 500 or EDUC 800]

3

EDUC 808

The Study of Children in Diverse and Inclusive Educational Settings through
Observation and Recording [Prerequisite: EDUC 500 o r EDUC 800 or
permission of th e instructor] [The New York State Department of Education accepts

3

Life [Prerequisite: EDUC 500

one

{I) credit of this course as special education credit.]
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EDUC 891

Practicum in Developmental Assessment of Infants and Toddlers
[Prerequ isites : EDUC 80 1 and EDUC 802 ]

3

EDUC 892

Developmen tal Systems I: Con necting Research in Early Development to
Practice in Early Ch ildhood Educati o~ [Prerequisite: EDUC 500 or EDUC 800]

2 .

EDUC 954

Infant and Parent Development and Early Intervention
Supervised Fieldwork/Student Teach ing/Advisement

12

TOTAL CREDITS

34

Early Childhood and Childhood Education Programs
Overview
Individuals interested in working with children at the early
chi ldhood level (birth through grade 2) or at the ch ildhood
level (grades 1 through 6) have several master's degree
options to choose from. Each of the programs listed in the
following section w ill lead to New York State certification
as a classroom teacher.
Program Options
Each of the following programs is outlined in the fol lowing
section of the catalogue.

Early Childhood and Childhood
General Education Programs
General Education Program Options
In the Genera l Education programs, graduate students lay
the foundation for their work as early ch ildhood and/ or
elementary school teachers. They become well-grounded
in understanding child development and its variations.
They learn to observe ch ildren in new ways, to engage
and educate ch ildren in active learning. (A program leading to general education certification at the Middle School
level is also available; see page 34.)
Graduate students in the Early Childhood (birth through
grade 2) programs find that learning often comes in the
form of play, socia l interaction and sensory experiences,
as wel l as through engaging children in the worlds of literacy, literature, mathematics, and science.
Students in the Childhood (grades 1 through 6) programs
help ch ildren expand their understanding of the world and
develop a sense of themselves as individuals who can
learn and commun icate that learning in rich and productive ways.
Any student who plans to complete Supervised
Fieldwork/ Advisement as a student teacher may opt fo r
certification across both age ranges through the Early
Chi ldhood and Childhood General Education (birth

Graduate students may choose :
• Early Childhood and/or Childhood General Education
• Early Ch ildhood or Childhood Special Education [for
those who already hold General Education certi fication ]
• Early Childhood or Childhood Special and General
Education Dual Certification
• Early Chi ldhood or Childhood Special and General
Education Dual Certification / Dual Degree w ith
Columbia University
• Early Ch ildhood or Ch ildhood Specia l Education /
Dual Degree w ith Columbia University [fo r those who
already hold General Education certification ]

through g rad e 6) Dual Certifica ti on Program.
All graduate students in the General Education programs
learn to develop age-appropriate curricula that encourage
children to explore the full range of subject areas (literacy,
literature, mathematics, science, social stud ies and the arts),
and to nurture their curiosity through experiential learn ing.

Supervised Fieldwork / Advisement
In most programs, students are required to complete one
academic year of Supervised Fieldwork/ Advisement. If the
student is not currently working as a teacher, s/he w il l student teach with placements at various age levels wi thi n
the certi fication range. Working teachers and assistant
teachers who work with a grade in the age range may
use their own classrooms as their primary si te for collegesupervised teaching, but they will need add itional collegesupervised field experien ces* w ith ch ildren of diverse populations and other ages(s) within the certification range.
Thi s requirement might be met, for example, through
approved after school or summer school experiences. See
page 12 for a full description of Supervised Fieldwork/
Advisement. *An exception will be mode for those with
Transitional B certification.

Integrative Master's Project
Graduates of all programs must complete an Independent
Study OR a Directed Essay OR a Portfolio. See page 13
for a full description.

C.C. The education I received from Bank Street is one that I refer to constantly as a means of understanding
my role as a teacher, the struggles my students have, ways of reaching my students, and how to reach
out to parents and other faculty members . The experiences I shared w ith fellow educators at Bank Street
have encouraged me to reflect on life experiences inside and outside of the classroom and to connect
those experiences to become a better ed ucator a nd listener. )j
Ruth, Early Child hood and Ch ildhood General Education
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Early Childhood General Education
Stan Chu, Director.· 2 12-875-4499
(for prospective interns or assistant teachers)
Nancy Gropper, Director.· 212-875-4477
(for those who will be student teachers}
Diana-Elena Matsoukas, Director: 212-875-4616
(for those in head teacher positions)
45 Credits
Master of Science in Education (M.S. Ed.)
This program sequence is for those teachers and prospective teachers who w ish to work w ith young ch ildren fro m
birth through grade 2, focusing on nursery school through
second grade. Students learn a developmental-interacti on

approach to early childhood education that enables them
to support the growth, development and learning of the
w hole ch ild .

Admissions Requirements
App lica nts to the Early Child hood General Education
program must have a strong background in the libera l arts
and sciences.

Certification
G raduates are elig ible for both in itial and professional
New York State certi fi cation in early ch ildhood genera l
education (birth th rough grade 2).

Course Listings

EDUC 500
or EDUC 800

3
3

C hild Development
or Social Worlds of Childhood [Prerequisite: EDUC 500 or EDUC 50 1 or
permission of instructor] [Approved for Human Relations credit by the New York

City Department of Education.]
EDUC 505

Language Acquisition and Learn ing in a Lingu istically Diverse Society

2

EDUC 510

Curriculum in Early Childhood Education (Grades N - 3)
Curriculum in Early Childhood Education: Developing Learn ing Environments
and Experi ences for Chi ldren of Diverse Backg rounds and Abilities

3
3

Foundations of Modern Education
or Principles and Problems in Elementary and Early Childhood Education

3

Science for Teachers (Grades N - 6 )
or Integrative Learning for Children in the Natural Environment (at Tiorati)

2
3

Mathema tics for Teachers in Diverse and Inclusive Educationa l Settings
(Grades N - 6) [The New York State Department of Education accepts one (I) credit of

2

or EDUC 514

EDUC 530
or EDUC 531

EDUC 535
or EDUC 551

EDUC 540

this course as special education credit.]
EDUC 563

The Teaching of Read ing, Writing, and La nguage Arts (Grades K- 3)

3

EDUC 564

Language, Li terature, and Emergent Literacy (A Focus on Grades N - 3)

3

EDUC 590

Arts Workshop for Teachers (Grades N - 6 )
or Music and Movement: Multicultural and Developmental Apfroaches in
Diverse and Inclusive Settings (Grades N - 6) [The New Yor Stale Department of

2
2

or EDUC 591

Education accepts one (I ) credit of this course as special education credit.]
EDUC 604

Fam ily, Ch ild and Teacher Interaction in Diverse and Inclusive Educational Settings

2

[Approved for Human Relations credit by the New York Stale Department of Education .}
[The New York Stale Department of Education accepts one (I) credit of this course as special
education credit.}
EDUC 803

Developmen tal Variations [Prereq uisi te EDUC
or permission of instructor]

EDUC 808

The Study of Ch ildren in Diverse and Inclusive Educationa l Settings through Observation and
Record ing [Prerequ isite: EDUC 500 or EDUC 800 or perm ission of instructor] [The New York

500 or EDUC 50 l or EDUC 800

2
3

State Department of Education accepts one (I) credit of this course as special education credit.]
Elective cred its as needed to complete the requ ire ments of the prog ra m

EDUC 955

Early Ch ildhood Education Supervised Fieldwork/Student Teachi ng/Advisement

EDUC 990

Extended Field Experiences with Diverse Learners (for general teacher educa tion students
completing fieldwork as student teachers)
Integrative Seminar in High Needs Educational Settings: Extended Field Experi ences
(for genera l teacher educa ti on students completing fieldwork as working teachers,
interns or assistants [with some exceptions])

or EDUC 991

TOTAL CREDITS

20

1- 3
12
0

45

Early Childhood and Childhood General Education Dual Certification
Nancy Gropper, Director. 212-875-4477

Educa ti on Dual Certifica tion program must have a strong
backg round in the libera l arts and sciences.

46 Credits
Master of Science in Education (M.S.Ed.)

...,
c8

.aa.

Certification
Th is program sequence is for th ose prospective teachers
who seek preparation to work w ith children from preschool through grade 6. Note that this program is restricted to student teachers on ly, since dua l certifi cation stu-

3

Graduates are eligible for both initial and professional
N ew York State certification in both early childhood !birth
th roug h grade 2) and ch ildhood general education
!grades 1 through 6)

dents need to ga in classroom experience across a broad
range of grade levels.

Supervised Fieldwork / Advisement

Admissions Requirements

Students in this prog ram must be student teachers during
th eir year of Supervised Fieldwork/ Advisement.

Applican ts to the Early Ch ildhood and C hildhood General

Course Requirements

EDUC 500
or EDUC 800

C hild Development
or Social Worlds of Ch ildhood [Prerequi site: EDUC
instructor] [Approved for Human Relations credit by

EDUC 505

Language Acqu isition and Learn ing in a Linguistical ly Diverse Society

500 or EDUC 501 or permission of the
the New York City Department of Education .]

3
3
2

Choose one of the Following Curriculum Pairs:
EDUC 510
Cu rriculu m in Early Ch ildhood Education !Grades N- 3)
3
and TEED 554N Geography and Mapping Institute !Grades 3 - 8)
1
OR ······························································································································································································································
EDUC 514
Curri culum in Early C hildhood Education: Developing Learning Environments and Experiences
3
and

for Children of Diverse Backg rounds and Abilities

TEED 554N
Geography and Mapping Institute !Grades 3 - 8)
1
OR ··········································································································································································································· .. ·················
EDUC 511
Curriculum Development Through Social Studi es !Elementary and Middle School)
3
and EDUC 606 Blockbuilding and Dramatic Play
1
OR ............................................................................................................................................................................................................................. .
EDUC 513
Social Studies as the Core of the Integrated C urriculum for Ch ildren w ith Special N eeds !Grades 1 - 6)
a nd EDUC 606 Blockbuilding and Dramatic Play

3
1
OR ··· .......................................................................................................................................................................................................................... .
EDUC 517
Geography in th e Social Stud ies C urriculum !Upper-Elemen tary and Middle School)
3
and EDUC 606 Blockbuilding and Dramatic Play
1
EDUC 530
or EDUC 531

Foundations of Modern Education
or Principles and Problems in Elementary and Early Childhood Education

3
3

EDUC 535
or EDUC 551

Science for Tea chers !Grades N - 6)
or Integ rative Learning for C hildren in the Natural Environment lot Ti ora ti)

2
3

EDUC 540

Mathematics for Teachers in Diverse and Inclusive Educational Settings !G rades N - 6)

[The New
York Stale Department of Education accepts one (I) credit of this course as a special education credit.]

2

Choose one of the Following Reading and Literacy Pairs:
EDUC 563
The Teaching of Read ing , Writi ng, and Language Arts !Grades K- 3)
a nd EDUC 867 The Teacher's Role in the Development of Reading Comprehension : Strategic Teach ing !Grades K - 6 )
[Prerequ isite: EDUC 563 or permission

of

3
1

instructor]

OR ............................................................................................................................................................................................................................. .
EDUC 568
Teaching Literacy in th e Elementary Grades !Grades 2 - 6)
and TEED546N The Power of Connection in th e Read ing/Writing C urriculum

3
1
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Early Childhood and Childhood General Education Dual Certification (continued)
Choose one of the Following Language and Literature Pairs:
EDUC 564
Language, Literature and Emergent Literacy (A Focus on Grades N - 3)
and EDUC 865 Children's Literature for Grades 3 - 8 [Prerequisite: EDUC 564 or permission of the instructor)

3
1

OR ..... ....................... ................................................................................................................................................................................................. .

EDUC 565
Ch ildren 's Literature in a Balanced Read ing Program (A Focus on Grades 3 - 8)
3
and EDUC 864 Emergent Literacy and Selection of Literature for Young Children [Prerequisite EDUC 565 ]
1
OR ......................... .. ....... ................................................................................ .............................................................................................. ............. .
EDUC 565
Children's Literature in a Balanced Reading Program (A Focus on Grades 3 - 8)
and TEED505N Selecting and Evaluating Recen tly Published Ch ildren 's Books (Pre-K- 4)

3
1

EDUC 590

2
2

or EDUC 591

Arts Workshop for Teachers (Grades N - 6)
Music and Movement: Multicu ltural and Developmenta l Approaches in Diverse or and Inclusive
Settings (Grades N - 6) [The New York State Department of Education accepts one I I I credit of this

course as special education credit.]
EDUC 604

Family, Ch ild, and Teacher Interaction in Diverse and Inclusive Educationa l Settings [Approved

2

for Human Relations credit by the New York City Department of Education .] [The New York State
Department of Education accepts one I I I credit of this course as special education credit.]

500 or EDUC 501 or

EDUC 803

Developmenta l Variations [Prerequisite: EDUC
EDUC 800 or permission of the instructor]

EDUC 808

The Study of Chi ldren in Diverse and Inclusive Educationa l Setti ngs through
Observation and Recording [Prerequ isite: EDUC 500 or EDUC 800 or
permission of instructor] [The New York State Department of Education accepts one

2
3

I I I credit of this course as special education credit. ]
Elective cred its as needed to complete the requirements of the program

EDUC 958

Early Ch ildhood and Ch ildhood Educa tion Supervised Fieldwork/ Student Teaching/ Advisement

EDUC 990

Extended Field Experiences w ith Diverse Learners (for genera l teacher education students
completing fieldwork as student teachers)

TOTAL CREDITS

22

0- 1
12

0
46

Childhood General Education
Stan Chu, Director: 212-875-4499
(for prospective interns or assistant teachers}
Nancy Gropper, Director.· 212-875-4477
(for those who will be student teachers}
Diana-Elena Matsoukas, Director: 212-875-4616
(for those in head teacher positions}
45 Credits
Master of Science in Education (M.S. Ed.)

Admissions Requirements
Applicants to the Childhood General Education program
must have a strong background in the libera l arts and
sciences.

Certification
Graduates ore eligible for both in itial a nd professiona l
New York State certifica ti on in childhood general education !grades l through 6).

This program seq uence is for those teachers and
prospective teachers w ho wish to work w ith ch ildren in
grades l through 6.

Course Requirements

EDUC 500
or EDUC 800

Child Development
or Social Worlds of C hildhood [Prerequisite: EDUC 500 or EDUC 50 l
or permission of the instructor] [Approved for Human Relations credit by

3
3
the New York State

Department of Education.]
EDUC 505

Language Acquisition and Learning in a Linguistically Diverse Society

2

EDUC 510

Curriculum in Early C hildhood Education !Grades Nursery- 3)
or Curricu lum Development through Social Studies !Elementary and Middle School)
or Soc ial Studies as the Core of the Integrated Curri culum for Children w ith
Special Needs !Grades l - 6)

3
3
3

Foundations of Modern Education
or Principles and Problems in Elementary and Early Childhood Education

3
3

or EDUC 551

Science for Teachers !Grades N - 6)
or Integrative Learning for C hildren in the Natural Environment lot Tiorati)

2
3

EDUC 540

Mathematics for Teachers in Diverse and Inclusive Educational Settings !Grades N - 6) [The New

2

or EDUC 511
or EDUC 513

EDUC 530
or EDUC 531

EDUC 535

York State Department of Education accepts one (I) credit of this course as special education credit.]
EDUC 563
or EDUC 568

EDUC 564
or EDUC 565

EDUC 590
or EDUC 591

The Teaching of Read ing, Writing, and Language Arts !Grades K- 3)
or Teaching Literacy in the Elemen tary Grades !Grades 2 - 6)

3
3

Language, Literature, and Emergent Literacy lA Focus on Grades N - 3)
or Children's Literature in a Balanced Reading Program lA Focus on Grades 3 - 8)

3
3

Arts Workshop for Teachers !Grades N - 6)
or Music and Movement: Multicultural and Developmenta l Approaches in Diverse and Inclusive
Settings !Grades N - 6) [The New York State Department of Education accepts one (I) credit

2
2

of this course as special education credit. ]
[Approved for
Human Relations credit by the New York City Department of Education.] [The New York State
Department of Education accepts one (I) credit of this course as special education credit.]

EDUC 604

Family, C hild , and Teacher Interaction in Diverse and Inclusive Educational Settings

EDUC 803

Developmental Variations [Prerequ isite: EDUC
or permission of instructor]

EDUC BOB

The Study of C hildren in Diverse and Inclusive Educational Setting s through Observation and
Recording [Prerequ isite : EDUC 500 or EDUC 800 or permission of instructor] [The New York

500 or EDUC 50 l or EDUC 800

2

2
3

State

Department of Education accepts one (I) credit of this course as special education credit.]
Elective credits as needed to complete the requirements of the program

EDUC 956

Ch ildhood Education Supervised Fieldwork/Student Teaching / Advisement

EDUC 990

Extended Field Experiences with Diverse Learners !for general teacher education students completing
fieldwork as student teachers)
or Integrative Seminar in High Needs Educational Settings: Extended Field Experiences !for genera l
teacher educa ti on students completing fieldwork as working teachers, interns or assistants [w ith
some exceptions])

or EDUC 991

TOTAL CREDITS

1- 3
12

0

45
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Early Childhood and Childhood
Special Education Programs
(including Dual Certification Programs in Special and
General Education)
Overview
The Graduate School offers a wide range of prog rams
lead ing to certification in specia l educa ti on. W hether a
student hopes to be especiQIIy well-prepared as an early
chi ldhood (birth th roug h grade 2 ) or elementary (g rades 1
through 6 ) classroom teacher w ho ca n recog nize and
meet the needs of all students, w ishes to work w ith very
young ch ildren a nd th eir fa mil ies in early intervention setti ngs, or hopes to meet the needs of middle school students w ho have sign ifican t learning difficulties, a prog ram
is avai lable that matches his or her interests.
The Bank Street approach to special educa tion is based on
the premise that child ren and youth w ith disa bilities have
the same needs as al l students: joy a nd excitement in learning, ri ch curri cula, opportuni ties for individual and cooperative learning, and a supportive school enviro nment.
Graduate students lea rn to meet the needs of diverse learners by bu ildi ng o n students' strengths and interests w hile
addressing their areas of wea kness. Informing every aspect
of the special education progra ms is the belief that the
goa ls for al l child ren-includ ing th ose w ith disabilitiesare to maximize independence and self-determinati on.
In New York State, specia l ed uca tion teachers need to
have certifica tion in both genera l educa ti on and spec ial
ed uca ti on. Therefore, individ ua ls seeking graduate progra ms in special education who are not curren tly certifi ed
in genera l educa ti on w ill need to apply to one of the d ual
certifi cation progra ms descri bed below.

Special Education and General Education
Dual Certification Programs
Students new to teacher preparation w ho are seeking dua l
certifi cation in specia l education ond genera l ed ucatio n
w ill need to demonstrate academic backg rounds w ith
depth and breadth in the libera l arts and sciences. The
prog rams ore ava ilable at the early childhood (birth
throug h g rade 2 ) and child hood (grades 1 through 6 ),
age levels. (A progra m in Middle School Special and
General Educa ti on is also avai lable; see page 35. )
G raduates w ill be elig ible for certifi cation that w ill al low
them to teach in self-conta ined specia l education classrooms, genera l educa tion classrooms, and inclusion classrooms.

24

Special Education
Those ind ividuals w ho already possess a valid provisiona l
or initial certification in early childhood and/or childhood
general educa tion may a pply to one of our Special
Education (o nly) master's deg ree programs. Students w ho
earned their certifi ca ti on in genera l ed uca tion as undergraduates w ill receive the Master of Science in Ed uca ti on
degree (M.S.Ed .). Those w ho earned their prior certifi cation throug h a master's degree prog ra m w ill receive th e
adva nced Master of Educa ti on (Ed .M .) deg ree.

Dual Degree Programs in Education and Social Work
Individuals seeking careers in educati on w ho feel the need
to know how to support the child within the context of the
fami ly mig ht consider earni ng dua l deg rees in educa ti on
and socia l work, from Ban k Street College and Colum bia
University School of Socia l Work, respectively.
The knowledge a nd cl inica l and educational ski lls
acq uired across d isciplines prepare stud ents to work with
children and thei r families in tra ns-disc ipli nary tea ms in a
variety of setti ngs. Students in dua l deg ree prog rams must
complete all th e requirements of both instituti ons in order to
be awarded the Ba nk Street College master's degree .
The prog ram s tha t lead to dual certification in special and
general educa tion, or to certi fication in special ed ucation
(for those w ho already possess genera l ed uca ti on certifi cati on) as well as dua l deg rees from Bank Street and from
Columbia University School of Socia l Work are descri bed
beg inni ng on page 29.

Supervised Fieldwork / Advisement
All students are requi red to complete one year of
Supervised Fieldw ork/ Advisement, except those in Special
Education (only) prog rams. If the student is not curre ntly
worki ng as a teacher, he or she w ill student-teach w ith
placements at various age levels w ith in th e certificatio n
range. Worki ng teachers and assista nt teachers who stay
w ith a particular grade in the age ra nge may use their
own cl assrooms as th eir primary site for college-supervised
teaching, but they w ill need add itional college-supervised
field experiences wi th children of d iverse populations and
other ages(s) w ithin th e certifica tio n range. Thi s req uirement w ill be met through a pproved su mmer school experiences. See page 12 for a full descriptio n of Supervised
Fieldwork/ Advisement.

Integrative Master's Project
G raduates of most prog ra ms must complete an
Independent Study O R a Directed Essay O R a Portfo lio.
See page 13 for a full description.

Early Childhood Special and General Education Dual Certification
judy Lesch, Director: 2 12-875-4548

the growth , development and learning of the w hole chi ld
in th e con text of fam ily and commun ity.

54 Credits
Master of Science in Education (M.S.Ed.)

Admissions Requirements
This sequence is for teachers and prospective teachers
wishing to work w ith typically- and atypica lly-develop ing
children (birth - grade 2). By studying the cycle of observation, assessment and instructional planning, students w ill

Applicants must have a background in th e li bera l arts and
sciences.

Certification

be able to help young children rea lize their functiona l and
educational potential. Bank Street's interdisciplinary
approach and developmenta l-interaction philosophy of
early childhood education w ill enable students to support

G raduates are el ig ible for both initial and professiona l
New York State certifi ca tion in eo rly childhood general
education and in early childhood special educa ti on (birth
through grade 2).

Course Requirements
EDUC 500
or EDUC 800

C hild Development
or Social Worlds of Childhood [Prerequisite: EDUC

500 or EDUC 501 or permission of the
[Approved for Human Relations credit by the New York City Deportment of Education.]

instructor]

3
3

EDUC 505

Language Acquisi ti on and Learning in a Linguistica lly Diverse Society

2

EDUC 514

C urricu lum in Early C hildhood Educa tion : Developing Learning Environments and
Experiences for C hildren of Diverse Backgrounds and Ab ilities

3

EDUC 530
o r EDUC 531

Foundations of Modern Educa tion
or Principles and Problems in Elementary and Early Ch ildhood Educa tion

3
3

EDUC 535
or EDUC 551

Science for Teachers (Grades N - 6)
or Integrative Learning for Children in the Natura l Environment (at Tiora ti)

2
3

EDUC 540

Mathematics for Teachers in Diverse and Inclusive Educational Settings (Gra d es N - 6) [The

2

New
York State Deportment of Education accepts one I I} credit of this course as special education credit.]

EDUC 564

Language, Literature, and Emergent Literacy (A Focus on Grades N - 3)

3

EDUC 590
o r EDUC 591

Arts Workshop for Teachers (Grades N - 6)
or Mus ic and Movement: Multicultura l and Developmental Approaches in Diverse and Inclusive
Settings (Grades N- 6) [The New York State Deportment of Education accepts one I I} credit of

2
2

this course as special education credit.]
EDUC 618

Working with All C hildren and Families: An Introd uction

EDUC 629

Education

EDUC 803

Developmental Variations [Prerequisite: EDUC

EDUC 823

Play Therapy [Prereq uisite : EDUC

EDUC 869

Early Language and Literacy in Sociocultural Contexts: Supporting Development and Adapting for
Disabil ity [Prerequi site: EDUC 500 or EDUC 800; Pre- or Co-requ isite : EDUC 505]

EDUC 880

Insights from Occupationa l Th erapy: Understanding C hildren's Sensory-Motor Development
[Pre- or co-requ isite: EDUC 892]

EDUC 892

Developmental Systems I: Connecting Research in Early Development to
Practice in Early Child hood Education [Prerequ isite: EDUC 500 or EDUC

of

Ch ildren w ith Autism Spectrum Disorders: Assessmen t and Intervention

500

or EDUC

50 1 or

EDUC

800]

2

803 ]
2

2

800]

EDUC 893

Developmenta l Systems II : Approaches to Early C hildhood Assessment
[Prerequi sites EDUC 892 and EDUC 894]

2

EDUC 894

Early Childhood Practicum 1: Observing a C hild through Family/Cultural Contexts
[Prerequ isites EDUC 500 or EDUC 800; EDUC 803. Co-requi site : EDUC 892]

2

EDUC 895

Early Childhood Practicum II: Collaboration wi th Fam ilies and Colleagues About the Cycle of
Assessment, Planning, and Instruction [Prerequisite : EDUC 894. Co-requisite: EDUC 89 1 or EDUC
Elective credi ts as needed to complete the requirements

of

the program

2

893]
2- 6

EDUC 963

Early Childhood Special and General Ed ucation Supervised Fieldwork/ Advisement

EDUC 990
or EDUC 992

Extended Field Experiences w ith Diverse Learners (for students completing fieldwork as student teachers)
or Su mmer Supervised Fieldwork/ Advisemen t for EC/SE Working Teachers and Ass istant Teachers

TOTAL CREDITS

12

0
3
54
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Childhood Special and General Education Dual Certification
Andrea (Penny) Spencer, Co-director: 212-875-4602
Kathleen (K. K.) Zutter, Co-director: 2 12-875-4474
52 Credits
Master of Science in Education (M.S_Ed.)
This program sequence is for those teachers and prospective teachers who w ish to work w ith children from grades
1 through 6 in general, inclusive, or special education settings . This program provides an understand ing of a broad
range of learning styles so that students can identify and
nurture individual learning styles and bui ld home/school
connections.

Admissions Requirements
Appl icants to the Ch ildhood Special and Genera l
Education Dual Certification progra m must have a strong
background in the liberal arts and sciences.

Certification
G raduates are elig ible for both initial and professional
New York State certifi cation in ch ildhood general
education and in childhood special education (grades 1
through 6 ).

Course Requirements

EDUC 500
or EDUC 800

EDUC 505
EDUC 513

Chi ld Development
or Social Worlds of Chi ldhood [Prerequisite : EDUC 500 or EDUC 50 1 or permission of instructor]
[Approved for Human Relations credit by the New York City Department of Education.]

3
3

Language Acquisition and Learning in a Linguistically Diverse Society

2
3

Social Studies as the Core of the Integrated Curri cu lum for Ch ildren with
Special Needs (Grades 1 - 6)

EDUC 525
EDUC 530
or EDUC 531
EDUC 535
or EDUC 551
EDUC 540

Mathematics for Teachers in Diverse and Inclusive Educational Settings (Grades N - 6) [The New

or EDUC 542

or Diagnosis of Learning Problems and Intervention Techniques for the Mathema tics Educator

EDUC 563
or EDUC 568
EDUC 590
or EDUC 591

The Teach ing of Reading, W riting, and Language Arts (Grades K- 3)
or Teaching Literacy in the Elementary Grades (Grades 2 - 6)

Integrating Technology into the Curriculum to Support Student Learning and Inquiry
Foundations of Modern Education
or Principles and Problems in Elementary and Early Ch ildhood Education
Science for Teachers (Grades N - 6 )
or Integrative Learning for Ch ildren in the Natura l Environment (at Tiorati)

3
3
2
3
2

York State Department of Education accepts one (I) credit of this course as special education credit.]

Arts Workshop fo r Teachers (Grades N - 6)
or Music and Movement: Multicultura l and Developmental Approaches in Diverse and Inclusive
Settings (Grades N - 6) [The New York State Department of Education accepts one (I) credit

2
3
3
2
2

of this course as special education credit.]
EDUC 605

Designing and Manag ing C lassroom Environ ments for Chi ldren and Youth w ith Special N eeds
(Graaes K and up) [Approved for Human Relations credit by the New York City Department of

3

Education.]
EDUC 803

Developmental Variations [Prerequisi te : EDUC 500 or EDUC 50 1 or EDUC 800
or permission of instructor]

2

EDUC 805

Developmental Variations II: Emotiona l and Behavioral Issues [Prerequ isites: EDUC 500 or
EDUC 501 or EDUC 800; and EDUC 803 ]

2

EDUC 807

Communication Disorders in School-Age Children [Prerequ isite : EDUC 505; or EDUC 561
and EDUC 870]

2

EDUC 860

Read ing and Writing Problems of C hildren and Youth w ith Special N eeds [Prerequisites :
EDUC 505; EDUC 563 or EDUC 568 ]

3

EDUC 862
EDUC 863

Formal Testing: Observati on and Assessment [Prerequisite: EDUC 860]

3
3

or EDUC 873

Practicum in Cli nical Teaching of Monolingual and Bilingual Ch ildren and Youth w ith Learn ing
Disabilities and Reading Proolems [Prerequisites EDUC 860]
Summer Practicum in Cl inical Teach ing ot Monolingual and Bil ingua l Children and Youth with
Learning Disabilities and Reading Problems [Prerequ isites : EDUC 803 and EDUC 860
and Supervised Fieldwork/ Advisement. Pre- or Corequisite: EDUC 862 ]
Elective credits as needed to complete the requirements of the program

EDUC 964

26

3
0-1

Child hood Specia l and General Education Supervised Fieldwork/Student Teaching/ Advisement

12

TOTAL CREDITS

52

Early Childhood Special Education (birth through grade 2)
judy Lesch, Director: 212-875-4548
36 Credits
Master of Science in Education (M.S. Ed .) or
Master of Education (Ed.M.)

Admissions Requirements
Applicants to the Early Chi ldhood Special Education program must have a va lid N ew York State provisional certification in general education or initial certification in general education at the Early Childhood level.

Th is program in Early Childhood Specia l Education is
designed for individuals w ho currently hold provisional or
initial New York State certification in general education at
the Early Childhood level. Th is master's program sequence
meets the needs of those teachers who w ish to work w ith
young children with developmenta l and learning disabilities, pre-school through grade 2, and w ith their families.
For those candidates wi th a prior master's degree in education, this program leads to the Master of Education

Certification
Individuals w ith provisional New York State certification in
nursery through 6th grade, or w ith initial certification in
Early Ch ildhood General Education, w il l be qua lified for
New York State initial certification in Early Ch ildhood
Special Education, birth through grade 2, lead ing to professional certification after completing all New York State
requ irements.

(Ed.M.) degree.

Course Requirements

EDUC 505

Language Acquisition and Learning in a Linguistically Diverse Society

2

EDUC 514

Curriculum in Early Child hood Education: Developing Learn ing Environments and Experiences for
Children of Diverse Backgrounds and Abi lities

3

EDUC 542

Diagnosis of Learning Problems and Intervention Techniques for the Mathematics Educator

2

EDUC 603

Ass istive Technology in the Early Childhood Classroom: Developing Visual Tools and Strategies,
the Boardmaker™ Example

EDUC 618

Working with All Children and Families: An Introduction

EDUC 629

Education of Children with Autism Spectrum Disorders: Assessmen t and Intervention

EDUC 803

Developmental Variations [Prerequisite : EDUC
of instructor]

EDUC 823

Play Therapy [Prerequisite: EDUC

EDUC 869

Early Lan guage and Literacy in Sociocultural Contexts: Supporting Development and Adapting for
Disability [Prerequ isites: EDUC 500 or EDUC 800; Pre- or co-requ isite: EDUC 505]

EDUC 880

Insights from Occupational Therapy: Understanding Children's Sensory-Motor Development
[Pre- or corequisite: EDUC 892]

EDUC 892

Developmental Systems I: Connecting Research in Early Development to Practice in Early
Childhood Education [Prerequisite: EDUC 500 or EDUC 800]

EDUC 893

Developmenta l Systems II: Approaches to Early Ch ild hood Assessment [Prerequis ites: EDUC
and EDUC 894]

EDUC 894

Early Childhood Practicu m I: Observing a Ch ild through Family/Cultu ral Contexts
[Prerequ isites: EDUC 500 or EDUC BOO; EDUC 803. Corequisite: EDUC 892]

EDUC 895

Early Childhood Practicum II: Col laboration with Fam ilies and Colleagues About the Cycle of
Assessment, Planning, and Instruction [Prerequisite: EDUC 894. Corequisite : EDUC 891 or EDUC

500

or EDUC

50 1 or

EDUC

800

2

or perm ission

803 ]

Elective credits as needed to complete the requirements of the program.

2

2

892

2

2

2
893]
3-6

EDUC 970

Early Childhood Special Education Supervised Fieldwork/Student Tea ching/Advisement

6

EDUC 990

Extended Field Experiences w ith Diverse Learners (for students completing fieldwork as student teachers)
Summer Supervised Fieldwork/ Advisement for Early Childhood Special Education Working
Tea chers and Ass istant Teachers

0
3

or EDUC 992

TOTAL CREDITS

36
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Childhood Special Education (grades 1 through 6)
Andrea (Penny) Spencer, Co-director. 212-875-4602
Kathleen (K.K.) Zutter, Co-director: 212-875-4474
36 Credits
Master of Science in Education (M.S. Ed. ) or
Master of Education (Ed-M.)
Th is program in Chi ldhood Specia l Education is designed
for ind ividua ls who currently hold provisional or initial
New York State certification in general education at the
C hildhood or Elementary level. This master's degree prepares those teachers w ho wish to work with ch ild ren in
grades 1 through 6 w ho have special needs.

Admissions Requirements
Appl ica nts to the Child hood Special Education program
must have a valid New York State provisional certification
in genera l education nursery through 6th grade, or an initia l certi fication in C hildhood Genera l Education.

Certification
Individuals with New York State provisional certification
nursery through 6th grade, or initial certifica tion in
Ch ildhood Genera l Education, wi ll be qua lified for New
York State initial certification in Childhood Special
Education, grades 1 through 6, leading to professional certification after completing a ll New York State requirements.

For those cand idates w ith a prior master's degree in education, this program leads to the Master of Educatio n
(Ed.M.) deg ree.

Course Requirements

EDUC 505

Language Acquis ition and Learn ing in a Lingu istica lly Diverse Society

2

EDUC 513

Social Stud ies as the Core of the Integrated Curriculum for Children wi th Special Needs (Grades 1 - 6 )

3

EDUC 525

Integrating Technology into the Curriculum to Support Student Learn ing and Inquiry

EDUC 542

Diagnosis of Learning Problems and Intervention Techniques for th e Mathematics Educator

2

EDUC 605

Designing and Managing C lassroom Environments for Chi ldren a nd Youth w ith Special Needs
(Grades K and up) [Approved for Human Relations credit by the New York City Department of

3

Education]
EDUC 803

Developmenta l Variations [Prerequ isite: EDUC 500 or EDUC 50 1 or EDUC 800 or permi ssion
of the instructor]

2

EDUC 807

Communication Disorders in School-Age Ch ildren [Prerequ isites: EDUC 505; or EDUC 561
and EDUC 870]

2

EDUC 860

Read ing and Writing Problems of C hildren and Youth with Special N eeds [Prerequisites: EDUC 505;
EDUC 563 or EDUC 568 or the equiva len t]

3

EDUC 862

Formal Testing : Observation and Assessment [Prerequisite: EDUC 860]

3

EDUC 863

Practicum in C lin ical Teaching of Monol ingua l and Bilingual Ch ildren and You th wi th Learn ing
Disabilities and Read ing Problems [Pre requisite: EDUC 860]
Summer Practicum in Cl inical Teaching of Monolingual and Bilingual Chi ldren and Youth w ith Learning
Disabilities and Read ing Problems [Prereq uisites: EDUC 803; and EDUC 860; and Supervised
Fieldwork/ Advisemen t. Pre- or Corequisite: EDUC 862 ]

3

or EDUC 873

SPED 585 N
or EDUC 576
or EDUC 868

EDUC 964

Orton-Gil lingham and Beyond : A Multisensory Approach to Reading, Spel li ng and Handwriting
or Wri tin g in Elementary G rades
or Current Topics in Reading and Writing Difficulties in Multicu ltura l Classrooms: Approaches to
Decoding [Prereq uisite EDUC 860]

2

2
2

Elective cred its as needed to complete the requ irements of th e prog ram

4

Chi ldhood Special Education Supervised Fieldwork/Student Teaching/Advisement

6

TOTAL CREDITS

28

3

36

Early Childhood Spedal and General Education Dual Certification / Dual Degree with
Columbia University School of Social Work t
judy Lesch, Director: 212-875-4548

Admissions Requirements

46 credits
Master of Science in Education (M.S. Ed.)

Applicants to the Early Ch ildhood Special and General
Education Dual Certification and Dual Degree w ith
Columbia University School of Social Work program must
have a strong background in the liberal arts and sciences.

Students in this unique program earn two degrees, a
Master of Science in Education (M.S.Ed.) and a Master

of

Social Work (M.S.W.). Candidates must apply both to
Bank Street College and to Columbia Un iversity School of
Social Work. The Columbia University porti on of the dual
degree program is at least 48 credi ts.

Certification
Graduates are el igible for both initial and professional
New York State certifica ti on in early child hood genera l
education and in early ch ildhood special education (birth
through grade 2) See the Columbia University School of
Social Work catalogue for additional information.

Course Requirements

EDUC 500
or EDUC 800

Ch ild Development
or Socia l Worlds of Ch ildhood [Prerequisite EDUC

3
3

EDUC 505

Language Acquisition and Learning in a Lingu isti cally Diverse Society

2

EDUC 514

Curriculum in Early Chi ldhood Education: Developing Learn ing Environments
and Experiences for Children of Diverse Backgrounds and Abilities

3

EDUC 530

Foundations of Modern Education
or Principles and Problems in Elementary and Early Childhood Education

3
3

or EDUC 551

Science for Teachers (Grades N - 6)
or Integ rative Learning for Child ren in the Natural Environment (at Tiorati)

2
3

EDUC 540

Math ematics for Teachers in Diverse and Inclusive Educati onal Setti ngs (Grades N - 6) [The New

2

or EDUC 531

EDUC 535

500 or EDUC 50 lor perm ission of instructor]
[Approved for Human Relations credit by the New York City Deportment of Education.]

York State Deportment of Education accepts one (I) credit of this course as special education credit.]
EDUC 564

Language, Li terature, and Emergent Literacy (A Focus on Grades N - 3)

3

EDUC 590
or EDUC 591

Arts Workshop for Teachers (Grades N - 6)
or Music and Movement: Multicultural and Developmental Approaches in Diverse and Inclusive
Settings (Grades N- 6) [The New York State Deportment of Education accepts one (I) credit of

2
2

this course as special education credit. ]
EDUC 618

Working w ith All Chi ldren and Families: An Introduction

EDUC 629

Education of Ch ildren w ith Autism Spectrum Disorders: Assessment and Intervention
or Insights from Occupationa l Therapy: Understand ing Ch ildren's Sensory-Motor
Development [Pre- or Corequ isite: EDUC 892]

or EDUC 880

500 or EDUC 50 l or

EDUC 803

Developmental Variations [Prerequisite: EDUC
EDUC 800 or permission of instructor]

EDUC 869

Early Language and Li teracy in Sociocu ltura l Contexts: Supporting Development and Adapting
for Disability [Prerequ isite: EDUC 500 or EDUC 800. Pre- or Co-requisite: EDUC 505]

2

EDUC 892

Developmental Systems I: Connecting Research in Early Development to Practice
in Ea rly Ch ildhood Education [Prerequ isite : EDUC 500 or EDUC 800]

2

EDUC 893

Developmenta l Systems II: Approaches to Early Childhood Assessment [Prerequisite: EDUC 892.
The prerequisite of EDUC 894 is wa ived for students in this program.]

2

EDUC 963

Early Ch ildhood Special and General Education Supervised Fieldwork/Student Teaching / Advisement

12

EDUC 990

Extended Field Experiences with Diverse Learners (for students completing fieldwork as student teachers)
Summer Supervised Fieldwork/ Advisemen t for EC/SE Working Teachers and Assistant Teachers

0
3

Elective cred its as needed to complete the requirements of the program

or EDUC 992

TOTAL CREDITS

2

0-4

46

:f: Pending program approval by the New York Stole Deportment of Education.
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Childhood Special and General Education Dual Certification / Dual Degree with Columbia University
School of Social Work
Andrea (Penny) Spencer, Co-director: 212-875-4602
Kathleen (KX) Zutter, Co-director: 2 12-875-4474
Master of Science in Education (M.S.Ed.)
Students in th is unique program earn two deg rees, a
Master of Science in Education (M.S.Ed. ) and a Master of
Social Work (M .S.W. ) Ca ndidates must apply both to
Bank Street College and to Colu mbia University School of
Soc ial Work. The Columbia University portion of th e dua l
deg ree prog ram is at least 4 8 cred its.

Admissions Requirements
Appl icants to the Childhood Special and General
Education Dual Certification and Dua l Degree w ith
Colu mbia University School of Social Work program must
have a strong background in the libera l arts and sciences.

Certification
Graduates are el igible for initial and professional New
York State certification in chi ldhood general education and
in childhood special educa ti on (grades 1 through 6) See
Columbia University School of Socia l Work catalogue for
more information.

Course Requirements

EDUC 500
or EDUC 800

C hild Development
or Soc ial Worlds of Ch ildhood [Prerequ isite : EDUC 500 or EDUC 50 1 or permission of instructor]

3
3

[Approved for Human Relations credit by the New York City Deportment of Education.]
EDUC 505

La ng uage Acquisition a nd Learning in a Li nguisti ca lly Diverse Society

EDUC 513

Social Stud ies as the Core of the Integrated Curriculum for Ch ildren with Special Needs (Grades 1 - 6) 3

EDUC 530
or EDUC 531

Foundations of Modern Education
or Principles and Problems in Elementary and Early Ch ildhood Education

3
3

EDUC 535
or EDUC 551

Science for Teachers (Grades N - 6)
or Integrative Learning for Children in the Na tura l Environ ment (at Tiorati)

2
3

EDUC 540

Mathematics for Teachers in Diverse and Inclusive Educational Settings (Grades N - 6) [The New York

2

2

State Deportment of Education accepts one (I ) credit of this course as special education credit ]
or EDUC 542

Diagnosis of Learn ing Problems and Intervention Techn iques for the Mathematics Educator

2

EDUC 563
or EDUC 568

The Teachi ng of Read ing, W riting, and Language Arts (Grades K- 3)
or Teach ing Li teracy in the Elementary G rades (Grades 2 - 6)

3
3

EDUC 590
or EDUC 591

Arts Workshop fo r Teachers (Grades N - 6 )
or Music a nd Movemen t: Multicultural and Developmental Approaches in Diverse and Inclusive Settings
(Grades N - 6 ) [The New York State Deportment of Education accepts one ( I) credit of this course

2

2

as special education credit.]
EDUC 803

Developmental Variations [Prerequis ite: EDUC 500 or EDUC 50 1 or EDUC 800
or permission of instructor]

2

EDUC 807

Commun ication Disorders in School-Age Ch ildren [Prerequ isite EDUC 505; or EDUC 561
a nd EDUC 870]

2

EDUC 860

Readi ng and W riting Problems of Ch ildren and Youth w ith Special Needs [Prerequ isites: EDUC 505;
EDUC 563 or EDUC ,568 ]

3

EDUC 862

Forma l Testing: Observation and Assessment [Prerequ isite: EDUC 860]

3

of the program

0- 1

Elective credits as needed to complete the requi rements

EDUC 964

C hild hood Special and Genera l Educati on Supervised Fieldwork/Student Teachi ng/ Advisemen t

EDUC 990

Extended Field Experiences w ith Diverse Learners (for students in fieldwork as student teachers)
[Students lacking the requ isite classroom experience for certification w ill have to take EDUC 873 ]

TOTAL CREDITS

30

12

0

43

Early Childhood Special Education / Dual Degree with Columbia University School of Social Work
judy Lesch, Director: 212-875-4548

Admissions Requirements

36 Credits
Master of Science in Education (M.S. Ed.) or
Master of Education (Ed.M.)

Applicants to the Early Chi ldhood Special Education and
Dual Degree with Columbia University School of Social
Work program must have valid New York State provisional certification in general education or initial certification
at the Early Ch ildhood level.

Students in thi s unique program earn two degrees, a
Master of Science in Education (M.S.Ed.) or a Master of
Educa ti on (Ed .M.), and a Master of Social Work
(M.S .W.). (For those with a prior master's degree in education , thi s prog ram leads to the Ed.M.) Cand idates must
apply both to Bank Street College and to Columbia
University School of Social Work. The Columbia University
portion of the dual degree program is at least 48 cred its.

Certification
Individuals with provisional New York State certification in
nursery through 6th grade, or with initial certification in
Early Childhood General Education, w ill be qualified for
New York State initial certification in Early Childhood
Special Education, birth th rough grade 2, leading to
professiona l certifi cation after completion of al l New York
State requirements.

Course Requirements
EDUC 505

Language Acqu isi tion and language Learning in a Linguistica lly Diverse Society

2

EDUC 514

Curriculum in Early Child hood Education : Developing Learn ing Environments and Experiences for
C hildren of Diverse Backg rounds and Abilities

3

EDUC 542

Diagnosis

EDUC 590

Arts Workshop for Teachers (Grades N-6)
Music and Movement: Multicultural and Developmental Approaches in Diverse and Inclusive Classrooms

or EDUC 591

of Learning

2

Problems and Intervention Techniques for the Mathematics Educator

2
2

EDUC 603

Assistive Technology in the Early Ch ildhood C lassroom: Developing Visual Tools and Strategies, the
Boardmaker™ Exa mple

EDUC 618

Working w ith All Ch ildren and Fam ilies : An Introduction

EDUC 629

Educa tion of Children w ith Autism Spectrum Disorders: Assessment and Intervention

EDUC 800

The Socia l Worlds of C hildhood [Prerequisite: EDUC 500 or EDUC 50 1 or permission of the
instructor] [Approved for Human Relations credit by the New York City Department of Education]

3

EDUC 803

Developmental Variations [Prerequis ite : EDUC
permission of the instructor]

500

2

EDUC 869

Early Language and Literacy in Sociocultural Contexts : Supporting Development and Adapting for
Disability [Prerequ isite: EDUC 500 or EDUC 800. Corequisite : EDUC 505]

EDUC 880

Insights from Occupational Therapy: Understand ing Chi ldren 's Sensory-Motor Development
[Pre- or Corequisi te: EDUC 892]

EDUC 892

Developmental Systems 1: Connecti ng Research in Early Development to Practice in Early
Ch ildhood Education [Prerequisi te: EDUC 500 or 800]

2

EDUC 893

Developmental Systems II: Approaches to Early Childhood Assessment [Prerequisite: EDUC 892.
The prerequisite of EDUC 894 is waived for students in th is prog ram .]

2

or EDUC

50 1 or

EDUC

800

or

Electi ves as needed to complete the requ irements of th e program

2

3- 6

EDUC 970

Early C hildhood Special Education Supervised Fieldwork/Student Teaching / Advisement

6

EDUC 990
or EDUC 992

Extended Field Experiences w ith Diverse Learners (for students completing fieldwork as student teachers)
Summer Supervised Fieldwork/Advisement for EC/SE Working Teachers and Ass istant Teachers

0

TOTAL CREDITS

3
36
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Childhood Special Education / Dual Degree with Columbia University School of Social Work
Andrea (Penny) Spencer, Co-director: 212-875-4602
Kathleen (K.K.) Zutter, Co-director: 212-875-4474
36 Credits
Master of Science in Education (M.S. Ed. ) or
Master of Education (Ed.M. )
Students in this un ique program earn two degrees, a
Master of Science in Education (M.S.Ed.) or a Master of
Education (Ed .M .), and a Master of Socia l Work
(M.S.W.). (For those with a prior master's degree in education, th is program leads to the Ed.M.) Candidates must
apply both to Bank Street College and to Columbia
Un iversity School of Social Work. The Columbia University
portion of the dua l degree program is at least 48 credits.

Admissions Requirements
Applicants to the Childhood Special Education and Dua l
Degree with Columbia University School of Social Work
program must have va lid New York State provisional certification in general education or in iti a l certification at the
Ch ildhood level.

Certification
Individuals with provisional New York State certification in
nursery throug h 6th grade, or w ith initia l certification in
Ch ildhood General Educa ti on, will be qual ified for New
York State initial certification in Childhood Specia l
Education , grades 1 through 6, leading to professional
certifica tion after completion of all New York State
requi rements.

Course Requirements

EDUC 505

Language Acquisition and Learning in a Lingu istica lly Diverse Society

2

EDUC 513

Social Studies as the Core of the Integrated Curricu lum for Children with Special Needs (Grades 1 - 6)

3

EDUC 525

Integ rating Technology into the Curriculum to Support Student Learning and Inquiry

EDUC 542

Diagnosis of Learn ing Problems and Intervention Techniques for the Mathematics Educator

2

Writing in the Elementary G rades
EDUC 576
or EDUC 868
Current Topics in Read ing and Writing Difficulties in Multicultural Classrooms: Approaches to Decoding
or SPED 585N The Essenti al Orton-Gi llingham (Grades 1 - 6)

2
2
2

EDUC 605

3

Design ing and Manag ing C lassroom Environments for Chi ldren and You th with Special Needs
(Grades K and up) [Approved for Human Relations credit by the New York City Department of

Education]
EDUC 803

Developmental Variations [Prerequ isite: EDUC 500 or EDUC 50 1 or EDUC 800 or
permission of the instructor]

2

EDUC 807

Communication Disorders in School-Age Chi ldren [Prerequisites: EDUC 505; or EDUC 561
and EDUC 870]

2

EDUC 860

Reading and Writing Problems of Ch ildren and Youth w ith Special Needs
[ PrerE?qu isites: EDUC 505; EDUC 563 or EDUC 568 ]

3

EDUC 862

Forma l Testing: Observation and Assessment [Prerequ isite: EDUC 860]

3

EDUC 863

Practicum in Clinica l Teaching of Monolingual and Bil ingua l Ch ildren and You th w ith Learn ing
Disabilities and Reading Problems [Prerequ isite: EDUC 860]
Summer Practicum in Cl inical Teaching of Monolingual and Bil ingua l Child ren a nd Youth with Learni ng
Disabi lities and Reading Problems [Prerequis ite: EDUC 803, EDUC 860, and Supervised
Fieldwork/Student Teaching/Advisement. Pre- or Corequ isite : EDUC 862 ]

3

or EDUC 873

Elective credits as needed to complete the requirements

EDUC 971

Childhood Special Education Supervised Fieldwork/Student Teaching/ Advisement

TOTAL CREDITS

32

of the program

3

4
6
36

Middle School Education Programs
Overview
The Middle School Education programs are designed for
teachers and prospective teachers w ho w ish to work with
children and young adolescents in grades 5 through 9.
These programs provide teachers of adolescents w ith an
understandi ng of the dynamics of early adolescent development, an exa mination of th e school structures that best
support cogni tive and emotiona l growth, courses that are
rich in curri cu lum , a nd direct experi ence wi th young adolescent students.

choose to earn dual degrees in education and socia l work
from Bank Street College and Columbia University School
of Socia l Work, respectively. For details, see the prog ram
descri ptions on the following pages .

All graduate students in the Middle School prog rams share
some common course work and focus on understanding
the developmenta l needs of young adolescents. Throug h
the cou rse work, graduate students come to understand
appropriate and effective midd le school curriculum in literacy, mathematics, science, and soc ial studies. Students
use th eir understanding of developmental issues to inform
their working curricu lum across all subject areas, as well
as in their areas of specializa ti on.

Supervised Fieldwork / Advisement
During one academic year, while students take courses,
they gain teaching experience and intensive advisory support throug h Supervised Fieldwork/ Advisement. If they are
not curren tly working in a middle school or junior high setting, they w ill do their student teaching with placements
both at the 5th or 6th grade level and at the 7th , 8th or
9 th grade level. Worki ng teachers and assistant teachers
who stay w ith a particular g ra de in the middle school age
ran ge may use th eir own classroom as their primary site
for college-supervised teaching, but they w ill also need
additional college-supervised fi eld experiences with chi ldren of diverse populati ons and other age(s) within the
certifi ca ti on range. Thi s requirement might be met, for
example, throug h approved after school or summer school
experiences. See page l 2 for a full descri ption of
Supervised Fieldwork/ Advisement.

Studen ts ca n choose to earn general education certifi cati o n, special and general ed uca ti on dual certification, or
just special education certification (for those who already
hold genera l educa ti on certification). Students ca n also

Integrative Master's Project
Graduates of all programs must complete an Independent
Study OR a Directed Essay OR a Portfolio . See page l 3
for a full description.
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Middle School General Education
Sue Ruskin-Moyher, Director: 21 2-815-4180
45 Credits
Master of Science in Education (M.S. Ed.)
The program emphasizes understandin g the dynam ics of
adolescent development and the desig n of interdisciplinary
cu rri cula. Candidates with and w ithout classroom experience are eligible to apply. Please note the adm issions
req uirements, includ ing undergraduate depth in a sub ject
taug ht at the middle school level.

Admissions Requirements
Appl icants to the Midd le School General Education program need to have a background in the li beral arts and

sciences and to have majored in a sub ject that is taught at
the middle school level: English, a foreign language,
mathematics, social studies (history). biology or earth
science.

Certification
Graduates of the M iddle School General Education program w ill be eligible for New York State certifi ca ti on both
as generali sts qua lified to teach a ll sub jects in g rades 5
and 6, and as specialists for grades 5 through 9, to teach
one of the following : English, socia l studies, a foreign language, mathematics, biology, or earth science, as determined by their undergraduate ma jor.

Course Requirements

EDUC 501

C hild Development and Va riati ons with a Focus on Midd le Ch ildhood (Grades 5-9)

3

EDUC 505

Language Acqu isition and Learning in a Lingu isti ca lly Diverse Society

2

EDUC 506

Issues in the Physica l Development of the Early Adolescent

1

EDUC 511

Curriculum Development throug h Socia l Studies (Elementary and M idd le School)

3

EDUC 530

Foundations of Modern Education

3

EDUC 534

Introd uction to the Midd le School

2

EDUC 541

Mathematics for Teachers in Diverse and Inclusive Educational Settings: A Focus on the Upper
Elementary and Middle School Years [The New York State Deportment of Education accepts

2

one I 1I credit of this course as special education credit. ]
EDUC 552

Special Study: Integrated Environmen t of the Hudson River

3

EDUC 565

Ch ild ren's Literature in a Balanced Read ing Progra m (A Focus on Grades 3 - 8)

3

EDUC 567

Teaching Read ing and W ritin g in the Content Areas for Elementary and M idd le School C lassrooms

3

EDUC 570

Writing Workshop for Midd le Schools

EDUC 607

G roup Processes in Early Adolescence

EDUC 803

Developmenta l Varia ti ons [Prerequisite: EDUC 500 or EDUC 50 1 or
EDUC 800 or permission of instructor]

2

EDUC 809

The Study of C hildren in Diverse and Inclusive Educationa l Settings through Observation and
Recording w ith a Focus on the Upper Elementary and M idd le School C hild [Prerequ isite: EDUC 501
or EDUC 800 or permi ssion of th e instructor] [The New York State Deportment of Education accepts

3

one I 1I credit of this course as special education credit. ]
Elective credits as needed to complete the requi rements of the program

EDUC 957

M idd le School Education Supervised Fieldwork/Student Teaching/ Advisement

EDUC 990

Extended Field Experiences with Diverse Learners (for genera l teacher education students
completing fieldwork as student teachers)
or Integrative Seminar in Hig h Needs Educational Settin gs : Extended Field Experi ences (for genera l
teacher educa ti on stud ents completing fieldwork as working teachers, interns or assista nts
(w ith some exceptions])

or EDUC 991

TOTAL CREDITS

34

0-1
12
0

45

Middle School Special and General Education Dual Certification
Kathleen (K.K.) Zutter, Director: 212-875-4474
55 Credits
Master of Science in Education (M.S.Ed. )
This program prepares teachers and prospective teachers
to work with a wide range of learners in genera l, inclusion, or special education settings. As w ith the Middle
School General Education program, an individual entering
the program needs to have a strong background in the liberal arts and sciences with a maior or concentration in a
teachable subiect.

background in the liberal arts and sciences and to have
maiored in a subiect that is taught at the middle school
level : English, a fore ign language, mathematics, social
studies (history), biology or earth science.

Certification
Graduates of the Middle School Specia l and Genera l
Education Dua l Certifi cation program w ill be elig ible for
New York State certifi ca tion both as genera lists qua lified

Admissions Requirements

to teach all subiects in grades 5 and 6, and as specialists
for grades 5 through 9, to teach one of th e following:
English, socia l stud ies, a foreign language, mathematics,
biology, or earth science, as determined by their under-

Applicants to the Middle School Specia l and Genera l
Education Dual Certification program need to have a

graduate maior. They wi ll also be eligible for certifica tion
in middle school specia l education.

Course Requirements

EDUC 501

C hild Development and Variations with a Focus on M iddle Childhood (Grades 5 - 9)

3

EDUC 505

Language Acquisition and Learning in a Li ngu istically Diverse Society

2

EDUC 506

Issues in the Physical Development of the Early Adolescent

1

EDUC 513

Social Stud ies as the Core

EDUC 525

Integ rating Technology into the Curricu lum to Support Student Learn ing and Inqu iry

1

EDUC 530

Foundations of Modern Education

3

EDUC 534

Introduction to the M iddle School

2

EDUC 541

Mathematics for Teachers in Diverse and Inclusive Educational Settings: A Focus on the Upper
Elementary and Middle School Years [The New York State Department of Education accepts one (I)

2

or EDUC 542

Diagnosis

credit of this course as special education credit.}
of Learn ing Problems and Intervention Techniques for th e Mathematics Educator

2

EDUC 552

Specia l Study: Integrated Environment of the Hudson River

3

EDUC 565

Chi ldren's Litera ture in a Balanced Reading Program (A Focus on Grades 3 - 8)

3

EDUC 567

Teaching Read ing and Writing in the Content Areas for Elementary and Middle School C lassrooms

3

EDUC 570

Writing Workshop for Middle Schools

1

Designing and Managing Classroom Environments for Children and Youth w ith Special Needs

3

EDUC 605

of the Integrated Curriculum for C hildren with Special Needs

3

[Approved for Human Relations credit by the New York City Deportment of Education .]
EDUC 803

Developmenta l Variations [Prerequ isite: EDUC 500 or EDUC 50 1 or EDUC 800 or perm ission

2

of instructor]
EDUC 805

Developmental Variations II: Emotional and Behavioral Issues [Prerequisite: EDUC 500 or EDUC 50 1
or EDUC 800; and EDUC 803 ]

2

EDUC 860

Reading and Writing Problems of Ch ildren and Youth with Special Needs [Prerequisites EDUC 505;
EDUC 563 or EDUC 568]

3

EDUC 862

Formal Testing: Observation and Assessment [Prerequisite : EDUC 860]

3

EDUC 863

3

o r EDUC 873

Practicum in Clinical Teaching of Monolingual and Bilingual Ch ildren and Youth with Learning
Disabil ities and Reading Problems [Prerequisite: EDUC 860]
or Summer Practicum in C li nical Teachi ng of Monolingual and Bil ingual Ch ildren and Youth wi th
Learning Disabilities and Reading Problems [Prerequisites: EDUC 803; and EDUC 860; and
Supervised Fieldwork/ Advisement. Pre- or Corequ isite: EDUC 862]

EDUC 965

Middle School Special and General Education Supervised Fieldwork/Student Teach ing/ Advisement

12

TOTAL CREDITS

55

3
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Middle School Special Education
Kathleen (K.K.) Zutter, Co-director: 2 12-875-4474
36 Credits
Master of Science in Education (M.S. Ed.) or
Master of Education (Ed.M.)
This program in Middle School Special Educa ti on is
designed for individua ls w ho currently hold provisional o r
initial N ew York State certification in general ed uca ti on at
the Middle Childhood level. The program provides middle
school educators w ith th e broad preparation they need to
work wi th adolescents.
For th ose w ith a prior master's degree in educa tion, this
program leads to the Ed.M . degree.

Admissions Requirements
Applica nts to the M idd le School Spec ial Education program must hove va lid N ew York State provisional certifi cation in genera l education or initial certificati on at the
Midd le C hildhood level.

Certification
Individuals w ith provisiona l N ew York State certifi cation in
grades 5 through 9, or w ith initia l certification in Middle
Ch ildhood General Education, w ill be qualified for New
York State initial certifica tion in Midd le C hildhood Specia l
Education, grades 5 through 9, lead ing to professional
certifica ti on after completion of all N ew York State
requirements.

Course Requirements

2

EDUC 505

Language Acquisition and Learning in a Linguisti cal ly Diverse Society

EDUC 506

Issues in the Physical Development of the Early Adolescent

EDUC 513

Social Studies as the Core

EDUC 525

Integrating Technology into the Curriculum to Support Student Learning and Inquiry

1

EDUC 542

Diagnosis of Learn ing Pro blems and Intervention Techniques for the Mathematics Educator

2

EDUC 570

Writing Workshop for Midd le Schools

1

EDUC 605

Design ing and Ma naging C lassroom Environ ments for Ch ildren and Youth w ith Special N eeds
(Grades K and up) [Approved for Human Relations Credit by the New York City Department

3

of the Integrated

Curriculum for C hildren with Special Needs (Grades l - 6 )

3

of Education]

2

Developmental Variations [Prerequ isites: EDUC 500 or EDUC 50 l o r EDUC 800 or permission
instructor)

EDUC 805

Developmental Variations II: Emotional and Behaviora l Issues [Prerequ isi tes: EDUC 500 or
EDUC 50 l or EDUC 800; and EDUC 803 )

2

EDUC 807

Communica tion Disorders in School-Age C hildren [Prerequ isites EDUC 505; or EDUC 561 and
EDUC 870]

2

EDUC 860

Reading and Writi ng Problems of Ch ildren and Youth w ith Special N eeds
[Prerequ isites: EDUC 505; EDUC 563 or EDUC 568]

3

EDUC 862

Formal Testing: Observati on and Assessment [Prerequisite: EDUC 860)

3

EDUC 863

Practicum in C linica l Teaching of Monolingual and Bilingual Ch ildren and Youth wi th Learn ing
3
Disa bilities and Reading Problems [Prerequi site: EDUC 860]
or Summer Practicum in Clinical Teaching of Monol ingual and Bilingua l Children and Youth with Learn ing 3
Disabilities and Reading Problems [Prereq uisites: EDUC 803, EDUC 860, and Supervised Fieldwork/
Student Teaching/ Advisement. Pre- or Corequisite: EDUC 862]

or EDUC 873

EDUC 972

Elective cred its as needed to complete the requirements of the program

2

M iddle C hildhood Special Education Supervised Fieldwork/Stud ent Teaching/ Advisement

6

TOTAL CREDITS

36

of

EDUC 803

36

Middle School Special and General Education Dual Certification / Dual Degree with
Columbia University School of Social Work
Kathleen (K.K.) Zutter, Director: 212-875-4474
4 7 Credits
M aster of Science in Education (M.S.Ed.)
Students in this unique program earn two degrees, a
Master of Science in Educa tion (M .S.Ed .) and a Master of
Social Work (M.S W. ). Ca nd idates must apply both to
Bank Street College and to Col umbia University School of
Social Work. The Col umbia University portio n of the dua l
d egree prog ram is at least 48 cred its.
W hile doing Supervised Fieldwork/ Advisement at Ba nk
Street, students in thi s prog ram must be placed as student
teachers.

Admissions Requirements
Applica nts to the M iddle School Specia l and Genera l
Educati on Dua l Certification and Dual Deg ree with

Columbia University School of Social Work progra m need
to have a backg round in the liberal arts and sciences and
to have ma jored in a subject that is taught at th e midd le
school level: English, a foreign language, mathematics,
social stud ies (history), biology or earth science.

Certification
G raduates of the M idd le School Special and Genera l
Education Dua l Deg ree prog ram w ill be elig ible for N ew
York State certifica tion both as generalists qua lified to teach
al l subjects in g rades 5 a nd 6, and as speci alists for
g rades 5 through 9, to teach one of th e fol lowing :
Engl ish, social stud ies, a foreig n language, mathematics,
biology, or earth science, as determ ined by their underg raduate ma jor. They wi ll also be eligi ble fo r certi fica tion
in middle school specia l educatio n. See the Columbia
University School of Social Work catalogue for add itiona l
informati on.

Course Requirements

EDUC 501

C hi ld Development and Variati ons w ith a Focus on M idd le C hildhood (G rades 5 - 9 )

3

EDUC 505

Language Acquisition and Learning in a Li ng uisti ca lly Diverse Soci ety

2

EDUC 506

Issues in the Physical Development of the Early Adolescent

1

EDUC 513

Social Stud ies as th e Core of the Integ rated Curriculum for Children w ith Special N eeds

3

EDUC 525

Integra ting Technology into the C urriculum to Support Student Learni ng and Inquiry

1

EDUC 530

Foundations of Modern Educa tion

3

EDUC 534

Introduction to th e M iddle School

2

EDUC 541

Mathemati cs for Teachers in Diverse a nd Inclusive Educational Settings: A Focus o n the Upper
Elementary and Middle School Years [The New York State Department o f Education accepts one

2

(I) credit of this course as special education credit. ]
or EDUC 542

Diagnosis of Learning Problems and Intervention Techn iques for the Mathematics Educa tor

EDUC 552

Special Study: Integ rated Environment

EDUC 565

Chi ldren's Li teratu re in a Balanced Reading Prog ram (A Focus on G rades 3 - 8)

3

EDUC 567

Teaching Read ing a nd W riting in the Conten t Areas for Elementary and M idd le School C lassrooms

3

EDUC 570

W riting Workshop for M iddle Schools

EDUC 803

Developmenta l Variations [Prerequ isite: EDUC 500, EDUC 50 1 or EDUC 800 or perm ission
of instructor]

2

EDUC 860

Rea ding and W riting Problems of C hildren and Youth w ith Special N eeds
[Prerequisi tes EDUC 505; EDUC 563 or EDUC 568 ]

3

EDUC 862

Formal Testing: O bservation and Assessment [Prerequ isite: EDUC 860]

3

EDUC 965

Middle School Special a nd General Education Supervised Fieldwork/Student Teaching/Advisemen t

EDUC 990

Extended Field Expe riences w ith Diverse Learners

TOTAL CREDITS

of th e

Hudson River

2
3

12
0
47
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Middle School Special Education / Dual Degree with Columbia University School of Social Work
Kathleen {K.K.) Zutter, Director: 2 12-875-4474
36 Credits
Master of Science in Education (M.S. Ed.) or
Master of Education (Ed.M.)
Students in this un ique program earn two degrees, a
Master of Science in Education (M.S. Ed .) or a Master of
Educa tion (Ed .M.), and a Master of Social Work
(M .S.W. ). (For those with a prior master's deg ree in educa tion , this program leads to th e Ed.M. ) Candidates must
apply both to Bank Street College and to Colum bia
University School of Socia l Work. The Columbia Un iversity
portion of the dual degree program is at least 48 cred its .

Admissions Requirements
Applicants to the Middle School Specia l Educati on and
Dual Deg ree w ith Columbia University School of Social
Work program must have va lid New York State provisional certification in general ed ucation or initial certi fication
at the M iddle Chi ldhood level.

Certification
Individua ls w ith provisional New York State certification in
grades 5 through 9 , or w ith initia l certifi cation in M iddle
Ch ildhood General Education, wi ll be qualifi ed for New
York State initial certi fica ti on in M idd le Childhood Special
Education, grades 5 th rough 9, lead ing to professional
certi fi ca ti on after completion of al l New York State
requ irements.

Course Requirements
EDUC 505

Language Acqu isition and Language Learn ing in a Linguistica lly Diverse Society

2

EDUC 513

Social Studies as th e Core of the Integrated C urriculum for Ch ildren w ith Special Needs

3

EDUC 525

Integ ratin g Technology into the Curricu lum to Support Student Learning and Inquiry

1

EDUC 542

Diagnosis of Learn ing Problems and Intervention Techniques for the Mathematics Educator

2

EDUC 570

W riting Workshop for M idd le Schools

1

EDUC 605

Designing and Ma naging Classroom Environments for Chi ldren and Youth with Spec ial Needs
(Grades K and up) [Approved for Human Relations credit by the New York City Deportment

3

of Education]
EDUC 803

Developmental Variations [Prerequisite: EDUC 500 or EDUC 50 1 or EDUC 800 or
permission of instructor]

EDUC 807

Commun ication Disorders in School-Age Chi ldren [Prerequisites: EDUC
and EDUC 870]

EDUC 860

Reading and W riting Problems of Ch ildren w ith Specia l Needs [Prerequ isites : EDUC 505;
EDUC 563 or EDUC 568 ]

3

EDUC 862

Formal Testi ng: Observation and Assessment [Prerequisite: EDUC 860]

3

EDUC 863

Practi cum in Cl in ica l Teaching of Monolingua l and Bilingua l Children and Youth w ith Learning
Disabilities and Read ing Problems [Prereq ui site: EDUC 860]
or Summer Practicum in C linica l Teaching of Monolingual and Bi lingual Children and Youth with
Learning Disabil ities and Read ing Problems [Prerequisites: EDUC 803, EDUC 860, and Supervised
Fieldwork/Student Teaching/ Advisement. Pre- or Coreq uisite: EDUC 862]

3
3

Elective credits as needed to complete the requirements of the program

5

Midd le C hild hood Special Education Supervised Fieldwork/ Student Teach ing / Advisement

6

or EDUC 873

EDUC 972

TOTAL CREDITS

38

505; or EDUC 56 1

2
2

36

Dual Language I Bilingual
Education Programs
Overview
At Bank Street College, we beleive that children w hose
primary language is not English need teachers w ho can
speak w ith them in their home language, w ho are well
prepared w ith a w ide teaching repertoi re, and w ho
understand th e intellectual , linguisti c, and emotional needs
o f this group of child ren. The ability to communica te well
in more than one language is viewed as an invaluable
skill that shou ld be encouraged and developed. The Dua l
Language/Bili ngua l Education prog ram s are designed to
prepare teachers to provide effective dual language
immersio n and traditional bili ngual education experi ences
for ch ildren.
The programs support the continued development of the
ch ildren's ability in the home language and the opportuni ty
for them to become proficient in English. Respect for the
ch ild 's native language tran sla tes in to an em phas is on th e
cultura l wealth that ch ildren bring to school. Bank Street
College is particularly interested in preparing teachers to
work in bil ingual or dua l language prog rams, to build
home-school connecti ons w ith parents and the community,
and to act as advocates for the children they teach. In
addition , students will learn to support and assess children
as individuals w ith a range of learn ing styles, backgrounds, and aspirations al l valued in building a more
ega litarian soc iety.
All students in the Dual Language/ Bilingual programs
share some common course work that allows them to
focus directly on th e particu lar needs of English-language
learners. Course work w ill explore the academ ic, social
and politica l issues surrounding the ed uca ti on of child ren
for whom Eng lish is a new language. In fieldwork, students w ill learn to implement the specific skil ls needed to
work effectively in traditiona l bili ngual and dual language
setting s. Spec ial attention wi ll be pa id to learning to w ork
in urban settin gs.

The programs require demonstrated competence in Eng lish
and in Spanish. Bili ngual students can choose master's
degrees that w ill al low them to receive either general education certification, special education certification (for
those who already hold general educa ti on certifica ti on), or
dual certification in special ed uca tion and genera l education in one of three age ranges: Early C hildhood (birth
through grade 2), Ch ild hood (grades 1 through 6 ), or
M idd le School (g rades 5 through 9 ). Teachers w ho
already have a master's degree in education and state
teacher certification ca n obtain th e Bilingual Extension
through our certificate prog ram. All applicants to Dual
Language/ Bilingual Education master's degree prog rams
must have a strong background in the liberal arts and
sciences .

Supervised Fieldwork/Advisement
During one academ ic year, w hile students take courses,
they gain teaching experi ence and intensive advisory support through Supervised Fieldwork/ Advisement. If a student is not currently working in a dual language/bil ingual
setting, s/he ca n be placed as a student teacher in various settings throug hout the year, typically including some
mixture of general educa ti on, specia l education and dua l
language/bilingua l education. Working tea chers and
assistant teachers in dual language/bilingua l classrooms
w ho stay w ith a particular grade in the appropriate age
range may use their own classroom as their primary site
for college-supervised teaching, but they w il l also need
add itional col lege-supervised field experiences w ith children of diverse populations and other age(s) w ith in their
certifica ti on range. Thi s requirement w ill be met through
approved summer school experiences. See page 12 for a
full description of Supervised Fieldwork/ Advisement.

Integrative Master's Project
G rad uates of a ll programs must complete an Independent
Study OR a Directed Essay OR a Portfolio. See page 13
for a full descripti on.

~' Bank Street is regard ed among educators as one of the top teacher-training institutes in the nation.

Graduates leave the school with sensitivity to the needs of their students, parents and the commun ity.
Graduates are also well-versed in both explicitly and crea tive teaching techniques that are grounded in
sound educational practice. Bank Street graduates are also highly sought after in the fi eld. ' '
Constance, Spec ial Education
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Dual Language / Bilingual Early Childhood General Education
Nilda Bayron-Resnick, Director: 2 12-875-4543 (Fall}
Olga Romero, Director: 2 12-875-4468 (Spring)

Admissions Requirements

45 Credits
Master of Science in Education (M.S. Ed.)

Applicants to thi s prog ram need to be fluent in both
Spa nish and English. Th ey must also have a strong backgrou nd in the liberal arts and sciences.

Thi s program is desig ned for teachers and prospective
teachers w ho are interested in working w ith young children (birth throug h grade 2 ) for w hom Span ish is the

Graduates are eligible for initial and professio nal N ew
York State certi fi cation in early c hildhood educa ti on, birth

primary language.

through g rade 2, with th e bi lingua l extension .

Course Requirements Note: Courses marked with on asterisk (*)ore

Certification

common

to all Dual Language/ Bilingual programs.

EDUC 500

C hild Development

3

EDUC 514

Curricu lum in Early Chi ld hood Education: Developing Learning Environ ments and Experi ences fo r
C hildren of Diverse Backg ro unds and Abilities

3

EDUC 535
or EDUC 551

Science for Tea chers (G rad es N - 6)
or Integrative Learning for C hildren in th e Natural Environment (at Tiorati)

2
3

EDUC 540

Mathematics for Teachers in Diverse a nd Inclusive Educational Settings (Grades N - 6 ) [The New

2

York State Department of Education accepts one ( 1) credit of this course as special education credit.]
EDUC 563

The Teach ing of Reading , Writing , and Language Arts (G rades K - 3)

3

EDUC 590

Arts Workshop for Teachers (Grades N - 6)
or Music and Movement: Multic ultural and Developmental Approaches in Diverse and Inclusive
Settings (Grades N- 6) [Th e N ew York State Department of Education accepts one ( 1) credit of

2
2

or EDUC 591

this course as special education credit. ]
EDUC 601

Special Educa ti on for Lingui stica lly and C ulturally Diverse C hildren

[Approved for Human Relations credit by the New York City Department of Education.]
EDUC 803

Developmental Variations [Prerequisite: EDUC 500 or EDUC 501 or EDUC 800 or permi ssion
of instructor]

2

EDUC 808

The Study of C hildren in Diverse and Inclusive Educationa l Settings through O bservation and
Recording [Prereq uisi te: EDUC 500 or EDUC 800 or permission of instructor] [The New York State

3

Department of Education accepts one ( 1) credit of this course as special education credit. ]
EDUC 515•

C urricu lum Development and Sheltered Instructi on in Dual Lang uage/Bili ngua l Classrooms*

EDUC 537•

Foundati ons and Practice of Dual Language/Bilingual Education*

EDUC 560•

Native Language Literacy fo r Spanish-Speaking C hildren*

EDUC 561•

Lingui stics: Im plications for Teachers*

EDUC 600•

Comparative Migration Experiences and Cultural Perspectives of Immigrant G roups*

EDUC 870•

The Teaching of English as a Second Language* [Prerequisite: EDUC 56 1]
Elective credits as needed to complete the requirements of the program

2

2

0-2

EDUC 960

Dual La nguage/Bilingual Early Childhood Education
Supervised Fieldwork/Student Teaching/Advisement

EDUC 990

Extended Field Experiences w ith Diverse Learners (for general teacher education students completing
·fi eld work as stud ent teachers)
Integra tive Seminar in High Needs Educationa l Settings: Extended Field Experiences (for genera l
teacher education students completing fieldwork as working teachers, interns or assistants [w ith some
exceptions])

or EDUC 991

TOTAL CREDITS

40

3

12

0

45

Dual Language / Bilingual Childhood General Education
Olga Romero, Director: 212-875-4468 (Fall)
Nildo Boyron-Resnick, Director: 2 12-875-4543 (Spring)

Admissions Requirements

45 Credits
Master of Science in Education {M.S. Ed.)

Span ish and Eng lish. They must also have a strong background in the li beral arts and sciences.

Thi s program is designed for teachers and prospective
teachers who are interested in working in elementary
(grades l through 6) classrooms with children for w hom

Graduates are eligible for initial and professional New
York State certificati on in childhood general education,

Spanish is the primary language.

grades l through 6, w ith the bilingual extension.

Course Requirements

Applicants to thi s program need to be fluent in both

Certification

Note: Courses marked with on asterisk(*) ore common to all Dual Language/ Bilingual programs.

EDUC 500

C hild Development

3

EDUC 513

Social Studies as the Core of the Integrated Curriculum for Children with Special Needs (Grades l - 6)

3

EDUC 535

Science for Tea chers (Grades N - 6)
or Integrative Learning for C hildren in the Natural Environment (at Tiorati)

2
3

Mathematics for Teachers in Diverse and Inclusive Educational Settings
(Grades N - 6) [The New York State Department of Education accepts

2

or EDUC 551

EDUC 540

one ( 1) credit

of this course as special education credit.]
EDUC 563
or EDUC 568

EDUC 590
or EDUC 591

The Teach ing of Reading, Writing, and Language Arts (Grades K- 3)
or Teaching Literacy in the Elementary Grades (Grades 2 - 6)

3
3

Arts Workshop for Teachers (Grades N - 6)
or Music and Movement: Multicultural and Developmental Approaches in Diverse and Inclusive Settings
(Grades N - 6) [The New York State Deportment of Education accepts one ( 1) credit of this course

2
2

as special education credit.]
EDUC 601

Special Education for Linguistically and Cultural ly Diverse Ch ildren
[Approved for Human Relations credit by the New York City Deportment

of Education.]

EDUC 803

Developmental Variations [Prerequisi te : EDUC 500 or EDUC 50 l or EDUC 800 or
permission of instructor]

2

EDUC 808

The Study of C hildren in Diverse and Inclusive Educational Settings through Observation and Record ing
[Prerequisite: EDUC 500 or EDUC 800 or permission of instructor] [The New York State Deportment

3

of Education accepts one { 1) credit of this course as special education credit.]
EDUC 515*

Curriculum Development and Sheltered Instruction in Dua l Language/Bilingual C lassrooms*

EDUC 537*

Foundations and Practice o f Dual Language/Bili ngual Education*

EDUC 560*

Native Language Literacy for Span ish-Speaking C hildren*

EDUC 561*

Linguistics : Implications for Teachers*

EDUC 600*

Comparative Migration Experiences and Cultural Perspectives of Im migrant Groups*

EDUC 870*

The Teaching of Eng lish as a Second Language* [Prerequ isite: EDUC 561 ]
Elective credi ts as needed to complete the requ irements of the p rogram

3

2

2

0- 2

EDUC 961

Dual Language/ Bilingual Childhood Education Supervised Fieldwork/Studen t Teaching / Advisement

EDUC 990

Extended Field Experiences with Diverse Learners (for general teacher education students completing
fieldwork as student teachers)
or Integrative Seminar in High Needs Educational Settings : Extended Field Experiences (for general
teacher education students completing fieldwork as working teachers, interns or assistants [with some
exceptions ])

or EDUC 991

TOTAL CREDITS

12
0

45

41

,
Dual Language / Bilingual Middle School General Education
Olga Romero, Director: 212-875-4468 {Fall}
Nilda Bayron-Resnick, Director: 212-875-4543 (Spring}
48 Credits
Master of Science in Education (M.S. Ed .)

in a sub ject taught at the middle school level: English , a
fore ign language, mathematics, social studies (history),
biology or earth science.

Certification
This program is designed for teachers and prospective
teachers who are interested in working in midd le school
(grades 5 through 9 ) classrooms w ith children for whom
Span ish is the primary language.

Admissions Requirements
Applicants to this program must be fluent in both Span ish
and Eng lish. They must also have an undergraduate major

Graduates of this program will be eligible for initial and professional New York State certification both as genera lists
qual ified to teach all sub jects in grades 5 and 6, and as
specialists for grades 5 through 9, to teach one of the following: English, social stud ies, a foreign language, mathematics, biology, or earth science, as determined by their
undergraduate major. Graduates a lso earn the bilingual
extension.

Course Requirements Note: Courses marked with an asterisk(*) are common to all Dual Languoge/Bilinguol programs.

3

EDUC 501

Child Development and Variations wi th a Focus on Middle Childhood (Grades 5 - 9)

EDUC 506

Issues in th e Physica l Development

EDUC 511

Curri culum Developmen t through Socia l Studies (Elementary and M iddle School)

3

EDUC 534

Introduction to the Middle School

2

EDUC 541

Mathematics for Tea chers in Diverse and Inclusive Settings:A Focus on the Upper Elementary and
Middle School Years [The New York State Department of Education accepts one (I} credit of this

2

of th e Early Adolescent

1

course os special education credit.]
EDUC 552

Special Study: Integrated Environment of the Hudson River

3

EDUC 567

Teaching Reading and Writing in the Content Areas for Elementary and Middle School C lassrooms

3

EDUC 570

Writing Workshop for Middle Schools

EDUC 601

Specia l Education for Linguistica lly and Cu ltu ral ly Diverse C hildren [Approved for Human Relations

credit by the New York City Department of Education.]
EDUC 607

Group Processes in Early Adolescence

EDUC 803

Developmen tal Variations [Prerequisite : EDUC 500 or EDUC 501 or EDUC 800 or
perm ission of instructor]

2

EDUC 809

The Study of Children in Diverse and Inclusive Educational Settings through Observation and
Recording with a Focus on the Upper Elementary and Middle School C hild [Prerequisite: EDUC 501
or EDUC 800 or permission of instructor] [The New York State Department of Education accepts

3

one (I} credit of this course as special education credit. ]
EDUC 515*

Curriculum Development and Sheltered Instruction in Dua l Language/Bilingual Classrooms*

EDUC 537*

Foundations and Practice of Dual Language/ Bil ingual Education*

EDUC 560*

Native Language Literacy for Spanish-Speaking Ch ildren*

EDUC 561*

Linguistics: Implications for Teachers*

EDUC 600*

Compara ti ve M igration Experiences and C ultural Perspecti ves of Immigrant Groups*

EDUC 870*

Th e Teaching of English as a Second Language* [Prerequ isite: EDUC 56 1]
Elective credits as needed to complete the requirements of the program

2

2
0- 1

EDUC 962

Dual Language/ Bilingual M iddle School Education Supervised Fieldwork/Student Teaching/ Advisement

12

EDUC 990

Extended Field Experiences with Diverse Learners (for general teacher education students completing
fieldwork as studen t teachers)
Integrative Seminar in High Needs Educa tional Settings: Extended Field Experiences (for general
teacher education students completing fieldwork as working teachers, interns or assistants (with
some exceptions])
·

0

or EDUC 991

TOTAL CREDITS
42

3

48

Dual Language / Bilingual Early Childhood Special and General Education Dual Certification
Olga Romero, Director: 2 12-875-4468 (Fall)
Nildo Boyron-Resnick, Director.· 212-875-4543 (Spring)
54 Credits
Master of Science in Education (M.S. Ed. )

Admissions Requirements
Applicants to this program must be fluent in Spanish and
English . They must also have a background in liberal arts
and sciences.

This program is designed lor teachers and prospective

Certification

tea chers w ho are interested in working w ith young chi ldren !birth through grade 2) lor whom Spanish is the primary language . Students w ill learn to teach in general
education, self-conta ined special education, and inclusion

Graduates are eligible lor initial and professiona l N ew
York State certification in both early childhood education
and early childhood special education, birth through
grade 2, w ith th e bilingual extension.

settings.

Course Requirements Note: Courses marked with on asterisk(*} ore common to all Dual Language/Bilingual programs.

EDUC 500

Chi ld Development

EDUC 514

Cu rriculum in Early Ch ildhood : Developing Learning Environments and
Experiences lor Children of Diverse Backgrounds and Abilities

EDUC 535
or EDUC 551

Science lor Teachers !Grades N - 6)
or Integrative Learn ing for Children in the Natural Environment lot Tiorati)

EDUC 540

Mathematics lor Teachers in Diverse and Inclusive 'Educational Settings !Grades N - 6)

or EDUC

542

EDUC 590
or EDUC 591

3
3

[The New
York State Deportment of Education accepts one (I) credit of this course as special education credit.]

or Diagnosis of Learning Problems and Intervention Techniques for the Mathematics Educator
Arts Workshop for Teachers !Grades N - 6)
or Music and Movement: Multicultural and Developmental Approaches in Diverse and Inclusive
Settings !Grades N - 6) [The New York State Deportment of Education accepts one (I) credit of this

2
3
2
2
2
2

course as special education credit. ]
EDUC 618

Working with All Ch ildren and Fam ilies: An Introduction

EDUC 629

Education of C hildren w ith Autism Spectrum Disorders: Assessment and Intervention

500

501

800]

EDUC 803

Developmental Variations [Prerequisite: EDUC

EDUC 823

Play Therapy [Prerequisite: EDUC

EDUC 869

Early Language and Literacy in Sociocultural Contexts: Supporting Development and Adapting for
Disability [Prerequisite: EDUC 500 or EDUC 800; Pre- or Co-requisite: EDUC 505]

EDUC 880

Insights from Occupa ti ona l Therapy: Understanding Ch ildren's Sensory-Motor
Development [Pre- or co-requ isite: EDUC 892]

EDUC 892

Developmenta l Systems 1: Connecting Research in Early Development to Practice in Early
Chi ldhood Education [Prerequ isite: EDUC 500 or EDUC 800]

EDUC 893

Developmental Systems II: Approaches to Early Childhood Assessment [Prerequisi tes: EDUC
and EDUC 894]

EDUC 894

Early Childhood Practicum I: Observing a Child through Family/Cultural Contexts
[Prerequisites: EDUC 500 or EDUC 800; EDUC 803. Co-requisite: EDUC 892]

EDUC 895

Early Childhood Practicum II : Collaboration with Families and Colleag ues About the Cycle of
Assessment, Plann ing, and Instruction [Prerequisite: EDUC 894. Co-requisi te: EDUC 89 1 or EDUC

or EDUC

or EDUC

2

803]

EDUC 515*

Curri culum Development and Sheltered Instruction in Dual Language/Bi lingual Classrooms*

EDUC 537*

Foundations and Practice of Dual Language/Bilingual Education*

EDUC 560*

Native Language Literacy lor Span ish-Speaking C hildren*

EDUC 561*

Linguistics : Implications lor Teachers*

EDUC 600*

Comparative Migration Experiences and Cultural Perspectives of Immigrant Groups*

EDUC 870*

The Teaching of English as a Second Language* [Prerequisite: EDUC

2

2

892

2
2
2

893 ]
3
2

561 ]

Elective credits as needed to complete the requirements of the program

2
0-4

EDUC 966

Dual Language/Bilingual Early C hildhood Special and General Educa tion
Education Supervised Fieldwork/ Student Teaching / Advisement

EDUC 990
EDUC 992

Extended Field Experiences w ith Diverse Learners !lor students completing fieldwork as student teachers)
Summer Supervised Fieldwork/Advisement lor EC /SE Working Teachers and Assistant Teachers

TOTAL CREDITS

12

0
3
54
43

Dual Language / Bilingual Childhood Special and General Education Dual Certification
Olga Romero, Director. 2 12-875-4468 {Fall)
Nildo Boyron-Resnick, Director: 212-875-4543 (Spring)
58 Credits
Master of Science in Education (M.S.Ed.)
Thi s prog ram is designed for teachers and prospective
teachers who want to work in elementary (grades 1
through 6) classrooms w ith child ren for whom Spa nish is
the primary la nguage. Students w ill learn to teach in genera l education, self-conta ined special education, and
inclusion settings.

Course Requirements Note:

Admissions Requirements
Applicants to this program need to be fluent in Spanish
and English. They must also have a strong backg round in
the liberal arts and sciences.

Certification
Graduates are eligible for initial and profess ional New
York Stale certifi cation in both c hildhood genera l education and ch ild hood special educatio n, grades 1 through
6, w ith the bilingua l extension.

Courses marked with an asterisk(*) are common to all Dual Language/ Bilingual programs.

EDUC 500

Ch ild Development

EDUC 513

Social Stud ies as the Core of the Integrated Curriculum for Children w ith Special Needs (Grades 1 - 6)

EDUC 525

Integ ra ting Technology into the C urriculum to Support Student Learning and Inquiry

EDUC 535
or EDUC 551

Science for Tea chers (Grades N - 6)
or Integ rative Learning for C hildren in th e N atural Environment (a t Ti orali)

EDUC 540

Mathematics for Teachers in Diverse a nd Inclusive Educational Settings (Grades N - 6)
Diagnosis of Learning Problems and Intervention Techniques for the Mathematics Educator

or EDUC 542

EDUC 563
or EDUC 568

EDUC 590
or EDUC 591

The Teaching of Reading, Writing, and Language Arts (Grades K- 3)
o r Teaching Li teracy in the Elementary Grades (Grades 2 - 6)
Arts Workshop for Teachers (G rades N - 6)
or Music and Movement: Multicu ltural and Developmenta l Approaches in Diverse and Inclusive
Settings (Grades N - 6 )

3
3
2
3
2
2
3
3
2
2

EDUC 601

Special Education for Linguistica lly and Cu lturally Diverse C hildren
credit by the New York City Department of Education.]

EDUC 605

Design ing and Ma naging C lassroom Environmen ts for C hildren and Youth w ith Special Needs
(Grades K and up) [Approved for Human Relations credit by the New York City Deportment of

EDUC 803

Developmental Variations [Prerequisite: EDUC 500 or EDUC 50 1 or EDUC 800 or permission
of instructor]

2

EDUC 805

Developmental Variati ons II : Emo ti onal and Behavioral Issues [Prerequ isites: EDUC 500 or
EDUC 50 1 or EDUC 800; and EDUC 803]

2

EDUC 807

Communication Disorders in School-Age Chi ldren [Prerequisites: EDUC 505; or EDUC 561
a nd EDUC 870]

2

EDUC 860

Read ing and Writing Problems of C hildren and Youth w ith Special Needs [Prerequisites:
EDUC 505; EDUC 563 or EDUC 568 ]

3

EDUC 862

Formal Testing : Observa ti on a nd Assessment [Prereq uisite: EDUC 860]

3

EDUC 863

3

or EDUC 873

Practicum in C li nical Teaching of Monol ingua l and Bilingual Children and Youth w ith Learning
Disabilities and Reading Problems [Prereguisites EDUC 860]
Summer Practicum in Clinical Teach ing
Monolingua l and Bi li ngual Ch ildren and You th with
Learn ing Disabil ities and Reading Problems [Prerequisites: EDUC 803; and EDUC 860; and
Supervised Fieldwork/ Advisement. Pre- or Coreq uisite: EDUC 862]

3

EDUC 515 *

Curriculum Development and Sheltered Instruction in Dual Language/ Bili ngual Classrooms*

3

EDUC 537*

Foundations and Practice of Dua l Language/ Bi lingual Education*

EDUC 560*

Native Language Literacy for Spa nish-Speaking C hildren*

EDUC 561*

Linguistics: Implications for Teachers*

[Approved for Human Relations
3

Education. ]

or

EDUC 600*

Comparative Migration Experiences and Cultura l Perspectives of Immigrant Groups*

EDUC 870*

The Teaching of English as a Second La nguage* [Prerequisite: EDUC 56 1]
Elective cred its as needed to complete the requirements of th e program

EDUC 967

44

2

2
0-1

Dual Language/Bilingual C hildhood Specia l and General Education
Supervised Fieldwork/Student Teach ing/Advisement

12

TOTAL CREDITS

58

J

~-~--~~

Dual Language / Bilingual Middle School Special and General Education Dual Certification
Olga Romero, Director: 212-875-4468 (Fall)
Nildo Boyron-Resnick, Director: 212-875-4543 (Spring)

ma jor in a subject taught at the middle school level:
English, a foreign language, mathematics, social studies
(history), biology or earth science.

58 Credits
Master of Science in Education (M.S. Ed.)

Certification
This program is designed for working and prospective
teachers who want to work in middle school (grades 5
through 9) classrooms with children for whom Spanish is

This program leads to initial and professional New York
State certification in middle child hood general education
and special education, with the bilingual extension.

the primary language. Students w il l learn to teach in general education, self-contained special educa ti on, and
inclusion settings.

Graduates of this program will be eligible for initial and professional New York State certification both as genera lists
qualified to teach a ll subjects in grades 5 and 6, and as
specialists for grades 5 through 9, to teach English, social

Admissions Requirements

stud ies, a fore ign language, mathematics, biology, or earth
science, as determined by their undergraduate major.

Applicants to this program must be fluent in both English
and Spanish. They must also have an undergraduate

Course Requirements Note: Courses marked with on asterisk(*) ore common to o/1 Duo/ Longuoge/Bilinguol programs.

EDUC 501
EDUC 506
EDUC 513
EDUC 525
EDUC 534
EDUC 541
or EDUC 542

EDUC 552
EDUC 567
EDUC 570
EDUC 601

Child Development and Variations with a Focus on Middle Childhood (Grades 5 - 9)
Issues in the Physical Development

of

3

the Early Adolescent

Social Studies as the Core of the Integrated Curriculum for Children with Special Needs (Grades l - 6)

3

Integrating Technology into the Curriculum to Support Student Learning and Inquiry
Introduction to the Middle School
Math ematics for Teachers in Diverse and Inclusive Educational Settings: A Focus on the Upper
Elementary and M iddle School Years
or Diagnosis of Learning Problems and Intervention Techniques for the Mathematics Educator
Special Study: Integrated Environment

of

the Hudson River

Teaching Reading and Writing in the Content Areas for Elementary and M iddle School Classrooms

2
2
2
3
3

Writing Workshop for M iddle Schools
Special Education for Linguistically and Cu ltural ly Diverse C hildren

[Approved for Human Relations

credit by the New York City Department of Education.]

EDUC 605

Des ign ing and Managing C lassroom Environments for Ch ild ren and Youth with Special Needs

3

EDUC 803

[Approved for Human Relations credit by the New York City Deportment of Education.]
Developmental Variations [Prerequisite: EDUC 500 or EDUC 50 l or

2

EDUC 800 or permission of the instructor]

EDUC 805

Developmental Variations II: Emotional and Behavioral Issues [Prerequisi te: EDUC 500 or
EDUC 50 l or EDUC 800; and EDUC 803]

2

EDUC 860

Reading and Writing Problems of Ch ildren and Youth with Special Needs
[Prerequisites : EDUC 505; EDUC 563 or EDUC 568]

3

EDUC 862
EDUC 863

Formal Testing: Observation and Assessment [Prerequisite: EDUC 860]

3
3

or

EDUC 873

EDUC 515*
EDUC 537*
EDUC 560*
EDUC 561*
EDUC 600*
EDUC 870*
EDUC 968

Practicum in Cl inical Teaching of Monol ingual and Bilingual Chi ldren and Youth with Learning
Disabilities and Reading Proolems [Prereguisites: EDUC 860]
Summer Practicum in Clinicai .Teaching ot Monolingual and Bilingual Children and Youth wi th
Learning Disabili ti es and Reading Problems [Prerequ isites : EDUC 803; and EDUC 860; and
Supervised Fieldwork/ Advisement. Pre- or Corequ isite: EDUC 862]
Curriculum Development and Sheltered Instruction in Dual Language/Bilingual Classrooms*
Foundations and Practice

of

3

3

Dual Language/Bilingual Education*

2

Native Language Literacy for Spanish-Speaking Children*
Linguistics: Implications for Teachers*
Comparative Mig ration Experiences and Cu ltural Perspectives
The Teaching

of

of

Immigrant Groups*

English as a Second Language* [Prerequisite: EDUC 561]

Dual Language/Bilingual M iddle School Special and General Education
Supervised Fieldwork/Student Teaching/ Advisement

TOTAL CREDITS

2
12
58
45

Dual Language/Bilingual Early Childhood Special Education
Olga Romero, Director.· 2 12-875-4468 (Fall)
Nildo Boyron-Resnick, Director: 2 12-875-4543 (Spring)
42 Credits
Master of Science in Education (M.S. Ed.) or
Master of Education (Ed.M.)
This program in Dual Language/Bi li ngua l Early Ch ildhood
Special Educati on is designed for Spanish-speaking bilingual teachers w ho currently hold New York State certificati on in general education at th e Early Ch ildhood level and
w ho hope to work in specia l education or incluive setting s
w ith very you ng children loges birth through grade 2) who
have disabilities and fo r whom Spanish is th e primary language. For those w ith a prior master's degree in ed ucation, th is program lead s to the Ed .M. degree.

Admissions Requirements
Applicants to the Dual Language/ Bilingual Early
C hildhood Special Education program must be flu ent in
both Spa nish a nd Eng lish and have val id N ew York State
provisiona l certifi ca tion in genera l education or initial certifica ti on at the Early C hildhood level.

Certification
Individuals wi th provis ional New York State certifi catio n in
nursery th rough 6th grade, o r w ith initial certification in
Early C hildhood General Educatio n, w ill be qua lified for
New York State initial certifi cation in Early Childhood
Special Education , birth throug h grade 2, wi th the bi lingua l extension, leadi ng to professional certification after
completion of all N ew York State requirements.

Course Requirements Note: Courses marked with on asterisk(*) ore common to oil Duo/ Longuoge/ Bilinguol programs.

EDUC 514

C urriculum in Early C hildhood Education: Developi ng Learning Environments and Experiences for
Ch ildren of Diverse Background and Abilities

3

EDUC 542

Diag nosis of Learning Problems and Intervention Techniques for the Mathematics Educator

2

EDUC 601

Spec ial Education for Li nguistically and Culturally Diverse Ch ildren

EDUC 603

Ass istive Technology in the Early C hildhood Classroom: Developing Visual Tools and Strateg ies, the
Boardmaker™ Exa mple

EDUC 618

Working w ith All C hildren and their Families: An Introduction

EDUC 629

Education

EDUC 803

Developmen tal Variations [ Prerequ isite: EDUC

EDUC 823

Play Therapy [Prerequisite : EDUC

EDUC 869

Early Language and Literacy in Sociocultu ra l Contexts: Su pporting Development and
Adapting for Disabili ty [Pre requisite: EDUC 500 or EDUC 800. Pre- or Coreq uisite: EDUC

of Ch ildren wi th Au tism

Spectrum Disorders: Assessment a nd Intervention

500 or 501 or 800 or perm issio n of the instructor]

2

803 ]
2

505]

EDUC 880

Insights from Occupational Therapy: Understa ndi ng C hild ren's Sensory-Motor Development
[Pre- or Corequisite: EDUC 892]

EDUC 892

Developmental Systems I: Connecti ng Research in Early development to practice in
Early Ch ildhood Education [Prereq uisite: EDUC 500 or EDUC 800]

EDUC 893

Developmental Systems II : Approaches to Early C hild hood Assessment [Prerequ isite: EDUC
or EDUC 894]

EDUC 894

Early Ch ildhood Practicum 1: Observing a Ch ild Through Family/Cu ltural Contexts
[Prerequisites: EDUC 500 or EDUC 800; and EDUC 803. Coreq uisite: EDUC 892]

2

EDUC 895

Early Childhood Practicum II : Collaboration W ith Families and Colleagues about the Cycle of
Assessmen t, Plan ning, and Instruction [Prerequ isite: EDUC 894. Corequisite: EDUC 89 1 or 893 ]

2

EDUC 515*

Curriculum Development and Sheltered Instruction in Dual Lang uage/Bilingual Classrooms*

3

EDUC 537*

Foundations and Practi ce of Dual Language/ Bil ingual Education*

1

EDUC 560*

Native Language Literacy for Spa nish-Speaking Ch ildren*

2

EDUC 561*

Linguistics: Implica tions for Teachers*

EDUC 600*

Comparative Migration Experiences and Cultural Perspectives of Immigrant G roups*

EDUC 870*

The Teachi ng of English as a Second Language* [Prerequi site: EDUC

EDUC 973

561 ]

2

892

2

2

Electives as needed to complete the requ irements of the program

3

Dual Language/Bi li ngual EC/SE Supervised Fieldwork/Student Teaching/Advisement

6

TOTAL CREDITS

42

46
~~~~-

j

/
Dual Language/ Bilingual Childhood Special Education
Olga Romero, Director: 212-875-4468 {Fall)
Nildo Boyron-Resnick, Director: 212-875-4543 (Spring)

Admissions Requirements

42 Credits
Master of Science in Education (M.S.Ed.) or
Master of Education (Ed.M.)

Special Education prog ram must be fluent in both Spa nish
and English. They must also have val id N ew York State
provisional certification in general education or initial certifica tion at the Childhood level.

Applican ts to the Dua l Language/Bil ingual Ch ildhood

This 42-credit program in Dual Language/Bilingua l
C hildhood Special Education is specifica lly designed for
Span ish-speaking bilingual teachers w ho currently hold
provisional or initial New York State certification in general education at the C hild hood level and hope to work in

Certification
Individuals w ith provisional N ew York State certification in
nursery through 6 th g rade, or w ith initial certification in
Ch ildhood Genera l Educa tion, w ill be qualified for New
York State initial certifi ca ti on in C hildhood Specia l
Educati on, grades 1 through 6, w ith th e bilingual exten-

special educa ti on and inclusion settings (grades 1 through
6), w ith the option of teaching in bilingua l classrooms.
For those w ith a prio r master's degree in education, th is

sion, leading to professional certification a fter completion
of all New York State requirements.

program leads to the Ed.M. degree.

Course Requirements Note:

Courses

marked with

on

asterisk(*) ore

common

to all Dual Longuoge/ Bilinguol programs.

EDUC 513

Social Studi es as th e Core of th e Integrated C urriculum for Chi ldren w ith Special Needs

EDUC 525

Integrating Technology into the Curriculum to Support Studen t Learning and Inquiry

EDUC 542

Diagnosis of Learning Problems and Intervention Techniques for the Math ema ti cs Educator

EDUC 576
Writing in the Elementary G rades
Current Topics in Reading and W riting Difficu lties in Multicultural C lassrooms: Approaches to Decod ing
or EDUC 868
o r SPED 585N The Essential O rton-Gillingham (Grades 1- 6 )
EDUC 601

Special Educa tion for Lingu istica lly and C ulturally Diverse Ch ildren

3

2
2
2
2

[Approved for Human Relations

credit by the New York City Deportment of Education]
EDUC 605

Designing and Manag ing C lassroom Environments for Ch ildren and Youth w ith Special Needs
(Grades K and up) [Approved for Human Relations credit by the NYC Deportment of Education]

3

EDUC 803

Developmental Variations [Prerequisite: EDUC 500 or EDUC 50 1 or EDUC 800 or
perm ission of instructor]

2

EDUC 807

Communica ti on Disorders in School-Age C hildren [Prerequi site: EDUC 505; or EDUC 561 and 870] 2

EDUC 860

Reading and Writing Problems of C hildren w ith Specia l Needs [Prerequ isites: EDUC 505;
and EDUC 563 or EDUC 568 ]

3

EDUC 862

Formal Testing: Observation and Assessment [Prerequ isite: EDUC 860]

3

EDUC 863

3

or EDUC 873

Procti cum in C linica l Tea ching of Monol ingual and Bilingual C hildren and Youth with Learning
Disabilities and Reading Proolems [Prereq uisite: EDUC 860]
o r Summer Practicum in C linica l Teaching of Monolingual and Biling ual C hildren and You th w ith
Learning Disabilities and Read ing Problems [Prerequisites: EDUC 803, 860, and Supervised
Fieldwork/Student Teaching/Advisement. Pre- or Corequ isi te: EDUC 862 ]
.

EDUC 515*

Curriculum Development and Sheltered Instruction in Dual Language/Bilingua l Classrooms*

3

EDUC 537*

Foundatio ns and Practice of Dua l Language/Bi lingual Educa ti on*

EDUC 560*

Native Language Literacy for Spa nish-Spea king Chi ldren*

EDUC 561 *

Ling uistics: Implications for Teachers*

EDUC 600*

Comparative Migration Experiences and Cu ltural Perspectives

EDUC 870*

The Teach ing of English as a Second Lang uage* [Prerequ isite: EDUC 561 ]
Electives as needed to fulfill the requirements

EDUC 974

of the

2

of

Immigran t G roups*

2

program

Dua l Language/Bilingua l Ch ildhood Special Education Supervised Fieldwork/Student
Teaching/ Advisement

TOTAL CREDITS

3

6
42

47

Dual Language/Bilingual Middle School Special Education
Olga Romero, Director: 212-875-4468 (Fall)
Nilda Bayron-Resnick, Director: 2 12-875-4543 (Spring)
42 Credits
Master of Science in Education (M.S.Ed. ) or
Master of Education (Ed.M.)
Thi s 42-credit program in Dua l Language/Bilingual
Middle School Special Education is specifica lly designed
for Spanish-speaking bilingual teachers who currently hold
provisional or initial New York State certifi cation in general educa ti on at the Middle C hildhood level and hope to
work in special education and inclusion setting s (grades 5
through 9 ), w ith the option of teaching in bilingual classrooms. For those w ith a prior master's degree in education , this program leads to th e Ed .M. degree.

Admissions Requirements
Applicants to the Dual Language/Bilingua l Middle School
program must be fluent in both Span ish and English. They
must also have va lid New York State provisiona l certification in general education or initial certifica ti on at the
Middle Childhood level.

Certification
Individuals wi th provisional N ew York State certification in
g rades 5 throug h 9, or w ith initial certifica ti on in Middle
Ch ildhood General Education , wi ll be qualified for New
York State initial certification in M iddle Ch ildhood Special
Education , grades 5 through 9, w ith the bilingual extension, lead ing to professiona l certification after completion
of all N ew York State requiremen ts.

Course Requirements Note: Courses marked with on asterisk(*) ore common to all Dual Longuoge/Bilinguol programs.

EDUC 513

Social Studies as the Core of the Integrated Curriculum for Ch ildren w ith Special Needs

EDUC 525

Integ rating Technology into the C urriculum to Su pport Stud ent Learning and Inquiry

EDUC 542

Diagnosis of Learn ing Problems and Interven ti on Techniques for the Mathemati cs Educator

EDUC 570

Wri ting Workshop for M iddle Schools

EDUC 601

Special Education for Li nguistica lly and Culturally Diverse Ch ildren [Approved for Human Relations

3

2

credit by the NYC Department of Education]
EDUC 605

Design ing and Managing C lassroom Environ ments for Children and Youth w ith Special Needs
(Grades K and up) [Approved for Human Relations credit by the NYC Department of Education]

3

EDUC 803

Developmental Variations [Prerequisi te: EDUC 500 or EDUC 501 or EDUC 800 or
permission of instructor]

2

EDUC 807

Commu nica ti on Disorders in School-Age Children [Prerequisite: EDUC 505; or EDUC 56 1 and 870] 2

EDUC 860

Reading and W riting Problems of C hildren w ith Specia l N eeds [Prerequisites: EDUC 505;
and EDUC 563 or EDUC 568 ]

3

EDUC 862

Formal Testing: O bservation and Assessment [Prerequisite: EDUC 860]

3

EDUC 863

3

or EDUC 873

Practicum in Clinical Teaching of Monolingual and Bilingual Children and Youth w ith Learn ing
Disabilities and Reading Proolems [Prerequi site: EDUC 860]
or Summer Practicum in C linica l Teaching of Monolingual and Bilingual Children and Youth w ith
Learning Disabilities and Rea ding Problems [Prerequ isites: EDUC 803, 860, and Supervised
Fieldwork/Student Teachi ng/ Advisement. Pre- or Corequ isite: EDUC 862 ]

3

EDUC 515*

Curriculum Development and Sheltered Instruction in Dual Language/Bil ingua l Classrooms*

3

EDUC 537*

Foundations and Practice of Dual Language/ Bil ingual Education *

EDUC 560*

Native Language Literacy for Spanish-Speaking C hildren*

EDUC 561*

Linguisti cs: Implica ti ons for Teachers*

EDUC 600*

Comparative Migration Experiences and Cultural Perspectives of Im migrant Groups*

EDUC 870*

The Teaching of English as a Second Language* [Prerequisite: EDUC 561 ]

2

Electives as needed to fulfill the req uirements of the program

2

Dua l Language/Bilingual Middle School Special Educa ti on Supervised Fieldwork/Student
Teaching/ Advisement

6

EDUC 975

TOTAL CREDITS

48

2

42

Bilingual Extension
Olga Romero, Director.· 2 I 2-875-4468 (Fall)
Nildo Boyron-Resnick, Director. 212-875-4543 (Spring)

already hold New York State permanent or professional
teaching certification. Students who choose to take this

11 Credits
Certificate Program

course sequence must be fluent in English and Spa nish .

This sequence is designed for working teachers who are
interested in adding the bilingual extension to their New
York State certification. Supervised Fieldwork/Student
Teaching/ Advisement is not required.

Thi s sequence leads to the Bilingual Extension to New
York State teach ing certifi ca tion. Thi s sequence is not a
master's degree; therefore, it wil l not provide graduates

Certification

Admissions Requirements
Applicants to the Bilingual Extension sequence must

w ith permanent or professional certification in education.
Upon completion of this seq uence, studen ts must apply for
the Bilingual Extension through Bank Street's New York
State Certifi ca ti on officer.

Course Requirements Note: Courses marked with on asterisk 1*1 ore common to all Dual Language/ Bilingual programs.

EDUC 515*

Cu rri culum Development and Sheltered Instruction in Dual Language/Bilingual Classrooms*

EDUC 537*

Foundations and Practice of Dual Language/Bi li ngual Education*

EDUC 560*

Native Language Literacy for Span ish-Speaking Children*

EDUC 561*

Linguistics: Implications for Teachers*

EDUC 600*

Comparative Migration Experiences and Cultural Perspectives of Immigrant Groups*

EDUC 601

3

2

Special Education for Linguistically and Cultura lly Diverse Ch ildren

[Approved for Human Relations credit by the New York City Deportment of Education.]
EDUC 870*

The Teaching of English as a Second Language* [Prerequisite: EDUC 561]

TOTAL CREDITS

2
11

49

Museu1n Education Programs
Overview
The M useum Education programs prepare ind ividuals to
be museum educators and/or classroom teachers. The
programs emphasize the educational role and mission of
museums in a pluralistic society by providing a sound foundation in human develOpment, learning th eories, developing school curricula, and museum policy and practice.
Facu lty are drawn from both teach ing a nd museum backgrounds and include working museum professionals.

placed in two contrasting school settings, w here they work
w ith two age groups, for nine weeks apiece. Part of the
student teach ing work in these settings involves th e planning and implementation of a museum visit and its integration into the classroom curriculum. The Supervised
Fieldwork setting for the spring semester is a museum ,
where the student develops and teaches programs for a
variety of ages, and may a lso engage in a special pro ject. See page l 2 for a full description of Supervised
Fieldwork/ Advisement.

Program Design
The programs take advantage of the city's rich cultural
resources. Core experiences incl ude frequent visi ts to
museums, meetings w ith museum staff, and the development of museum-based projects. Aesth etic educa tion experi ences in visua l and performing arts are planned collaboratively with the Li ncoln Center Institute as a n integral part
of museum education courses. Students learn to bring the
full ri chness of museum collections, programs, and
resources to ch ildren in their schools, w ith their families
and w ithin their communities. All courses stress a learnercentered, integrated, experi entia l approach to learning for
children of diverse backgrounds, abil ities and ages
(elementary through middle school) . Special attention wi ll
be pa id to learning to work in urban settin gs and to
collaboration w ith fellow educators, parents, and community-based organizations. In teacher ed uca ti on courses,
students learn about child development and its varia tions
and curri cu lum development in a ll subject areas.
Student choose from among three Museum Ed ucation
programs: a 42 cred it non-certification program; a 47cred it prog ram that leads to certifi ca tio n in C hildhood
Genera l Education (grades l through 6); or a 50- to 53credit prog ram that leads to certification in Middle School
Educa ti on (g rades 5 through 9 ) See the detailed program
descriptions on th e following pages.
Graduates currently work in museums of al l kinds-art,
history, science and children 's museums. O thers teach in
elementary or middle school classrooms, coord inate
school/museum partnerships, and work in a w ide variety
of related settin gs such as arts in education programs, colleges, theatres, arts councils, and museum consulting firms.

Supervised Fieldwork/Advisement
Supervised Fieldwork/ Advisement, ta ken concurren tly with
course work, extends across one academic year, w ith
three full days req uired each week. In the fall, students are

50

In each of the Museum Education programs, students can
take the Museum Educa tion cou rses either before or during
their year of Supervised Fieldwork/Advisement. These
cou rses are offered as a planned sequence during
September through May, and meet du ring the day to
accommodate numerous class visits to museums. General
teacher educa ti on courses are offered in the evenings during th e fall , sprin g a nd Summer I semesters, and in the
day and even ing during Summer II.

Museum Education (non-certification) can be completed
in a minimum of one academic year a nd two summers,
beginning the summer preceding the year of Supervised
Fieldwork/ Advisement. Students are advised to take a
min imum of two courses preced ing the year of Supervised
Fieldwork/ Advisement.

Mus~um Education: Childhood ca n be completed in a
minimum of two summers and three academ ic semesters.
Students should ta ke a minimum of two general teacher
education courses before their year of Supervised
Fieldwork/ Advisement.

Museum Education: Middle Childhood can be completed
in two summers and two academic years. Students ca n
complete th eir Supervised Fieldwork/ Advisement in the
first or second year of the program. Students should take a
minimum of two courses before th eir year of Supervised
Fieldwork/Advisement.

Integrative Master's Project
Graduates of al l programs must complete a n Independent
Study OR a Directed Essay OR a Portfolio. See page l 3
for a full description.

Museum Education {non-certification)

Nino jensen, Director: 212-875-4491

Admissions Requirements

42 Credits
Master of Science in Education (M.S.Ed.)

Throug h undergraduate tra ini ng or work experi ence, most
applicants to th e Museum Education program have a
strong background in a museum discipli ne such as anthro-

This program is designed for individuals preparing for a
career in museum education, but not seeking certification
as a classroom teacher.

pology, art history, fine arts, history, or science .

Certification
This prog ram does not lead to certifica ti on.

Course Requirements

EDUC 500
or EDUC 501

Child Development
or C hild Development with a Focus on th e Middle School Years

3
3

EDUC 505

Lang uage Acquisition and Learn ing in a Linguistica lly Diverse Society

2

EDUC 510
or EDUC 511
or EDUC 513

3
3
3

or EDUC 517

Curricu lum in Early C hildhood Education !Grades N - 3)
or Curri culum Development through Social Studies !Elementary and M iddle School)
or Social Studies as the Core of the Integ rated Curricu lum for C hildren
w ith Special Needs !Grades 1 - 6 )
or Geog raphy in the Social Studies Curriculum !Upper Elementary and Middle School Years)

EDUC 518

M useum/School C urricu lum Development

3

EDUC 533

Seminar in Museum Education I

2

EDUC 535
or EDUC 551
or EDUC 552
or EDUC 590
or EDUC 591

Science for Teachers !G rades N - 6)
or Integrative Learni ng for Children in th e N atural Environ men t lot Tiorati)
or Special Study: Integrated Environment of the Hudson River
or Arts Workshop for Teachers !Grades N - 6)
or Music and Movement: Multicultural and Developmental Approaches in Diverse and Inclusive
Settings !Grades N - 6) [The New York State Deportment of Education accepts one I I I credit of this

2
3
3
2
2

3

course as special education credit.]
EDUC 614

Exh ibition Development and Evaluation

2

EDUC 616

Introduction to Research Practice in Museu m Education

2

EDUC 803

Developmental Variations [Prerequ isi tes: EDUC 500 or EDUC 50 1 or· EDUC 800 or
permission of instructor]

2

EDUC 808

The Study of C hildren in Diverse and Inclusive Educational Settings through Observation and
Recording [Prerequisites : EDUC 500 or EDUC 800 or permission of instructor] [The New York

3

or EDUC 809

or The Study o f Chi ldren in Diverse and Inclusive Educational Settings throug h Observation and
Recording with a Focus on the Upper Elementary C hild [Prerequi site: EDUC 501 or EDUC 800
or permission of th e instructor] [The New York State Deportment of Education accepts one (I I credit

State Deportment of Education accepts one I I I credit of this course as special education credit.]

3

of this course as special education credit.]
EDUC 815

Sem inar in M useum Education II [Prerequisite: EDUC 533 ]
Elective credits as needed to complete the requirements of the program

EDUC 982

2

3-4

Museum Education Supervised Fieldwork/Student Teaching/Museum Internship/Advisement

12

TOTAL CREDITS

42

51

Museum Education: Childhood
Nina Jensen, Director.· 2 12-875-449 1

Admissions Requirements

47 Credits
Master of Science in Education (M.S.Ed.)

Appl icants to the Museum Education: Ch ildhood program
must have a strong background in liberal arts and sciences. Most applicants have majored in anthropology, art
history, fine arts, history, or science.

This program prepares individua ls for two professional
roles: museum educator knowledgeable about children
and schools; and grade 1 through 6 classroom teacher
skilled in making effective use of museum resources.
While doing Supervised Fieldwork/ Advisement/Student
Teach ing, stud ents in thi s program must be placed as student teachers.

Certification
G raduates earn initial and professional New York State
certification in childhood genera l ed uca ti on (grades 1
through 6).

Course Requirements

EDUC 500

Child Development

3

EDUC 505

Language Acqu isition and Learn ing in a Li nguistica lly Diverse Society

2

EDUC 510

3

or EDUC 517

Curricu lum in Early C hildhood Education (Grades N- 3 )
or Curriculum Development through Socia l Studies (Elementary and M idd le School)
or Social Stud ies as the Core of the Integrated Curriculum for Chi ld ren
w ith Special Needs (G rad es 1 - 6 )
or Geography in the Social Stud ies Curri culum (Upper Elementary and Midd le School Years)

3

EDUC 518

Museum/School Curri culum Development

3

EDUC 533

Seminar in Museum Education I

2

EDUC 535

Science for Teachers (G rad es N - 6 )
or Integrative Learning for C hildren in the Natural Environment (at Tiorati)
or Arts Workshop for Teachers (Grades N - 6)
or Music and Movement: Multicultura l and Developmental Approaches in Diverse and Inclusive
Settings (Grades N- 6) [The New York State Deportment of Education accepts one I I} credit of

2
3
2

or EDUC 511
or EDUC 513

or EDUC 551
or EDUC 590
or EDUC 591

3
3

2

this course as special education credit. ]
EDUC 540

Mathematics for Teachers in Diverse and Inclusive Educational Settings (G rades N- 6) [The New York

2

State Department of Education accepts one I I} credit of this course as special education credit.]
EDUC 563
or EDUC 568

EDUC 564

The Teaching of Reading, W riting , and Language Arts (Grades K- 3)
or Teach ing Li teracy in the Elementary Grades (G rad es 2 - 6)

3

3

Language, Li terature, and Emergent Literacy (A Focus on Grades N- 3)
or Ch ildren's Literature in a Balanced Read ing Progra m (A Focus on G rades 3 - 8)

3

or EDUC 565

EDUC 614

Exhibition Development and Eva luation

2

EDUC 616

Introduction to Research Practice in Museum Education

2

EDUC 803

Developmental Variations [Prerequisites: EDUC 500 or EDUC 50 1 or
EDUC 800 or perm ission of instructor]

2

EDUC 808

The Study of Ch ildren in Diverse and Inclusive Educationa l Settings through Observation and
Recording [Prerequ isite: EDUC 500 or EDUC 800 or permission of instructor] [The New York State

3

3

Department of Education accepts one I I} credit of this course as special education credit.]
EDUC 815

Seminar in Museum Education II [Prerequ isi te : EDUC 533 ]
Elective credits as needed to complete the req uirements of the program

EDUC 980

52

2

0-1

Ch ildhood Museum Education Supervised Fieldwork/Student Teach ing/Museum Internship/ Advisement

12

TOTAL CREDITS

47

Museum Education: Middle School
Nino Jensen, Director. 212-875-449 1
50 - 53 Credits*
Master of Science in Education (M.S. Ed.)
This program prepares individuals for two professional
roles : that of a museum educator knowledgeable about
children and schools; and tha t of a classroom teacher in
grades 5 throug h 9, skilled in making effective use of
museum resources.
W hile do ing Supervised Fieldwork/Advisement/Student
Teaching , students in thi s program must be placed as student teachers.

Admissions Requirements
Applicants to the Museum Education: Middle School program need to hove a strong background in the liberal arts
and sciences with a major in a sub ject taug ht at the middle school level: Eng lish, a foreign language, mathematics , social stud ies (history), biology or earth science.

....
c8

a3
"'

a.

Certification
This prog ram leads to initia l and professional New York
State certifi cation for work w ith children in grades 5
through 9. Graduates w ill be eligible for New York State
. certifica ti on as genera lists, qualified to teach all subjects in
grades 5 and 6, and/or as specialists for grades 5
through 9, to teach one of the following: English, social
studies, a fore ign language, mathematics, biology, or earth
science, as determined by their undergraduate major.

Course Requirements
Note: •rhe number of credits needed depends on the type of certification earned: generalist and sub;ect specialist, or ;ust sub;ect specialist.
* * Students specializing in Science or Mathematics do not toke either EDUC 570 (Writing) or EDUC 590 (Art). Students specializing in English or Social
Studies choose between EDUC 54 1 (Moth) or EDUC 651 (Science). Students earning both generalist and specialist Middle Childhood certification must
toke both EDUC 54 1 (Moth) and EDUC 65 1 (Science).

EDUC 501

Child Development and Variations w ith a Focus on Middle C hildhood (Grades 5 - 9)

3

EDUC 505

Language Acqu isition and Learn ing in a Lingui stically Diverse Society

2

EDUC 511
or EDUC 517

Curri culum Development through Social Studi es (Elementary and Middle School)
Geography in th e Social Stud ies C urriculum (Upper Elementary and M iddle School)

3
3

EDUC 518

Museum/School C urriculum Development

3

EDUC 533

Seminar in Museum Educa tion I

2

EDUC 534

Introduction to the Middle School

2

EDUC 541**

Mathematics for Teachers in Diverse and Incl usive Educational Settings : A Focus on the Upper
Elementary and M iddle School Years [The N ew York State Deportment of Education accepts one

2
( 1)

credit of this course as special education credit.]
EDUC 552**

Special Study: Integrated Environment of the Hudson River

3

EDUC 565

Children's Literature in a Balanced Reading Progra m (A Focus on Grades 3 -8)

3

EDUC 567

Teaching Reading and Writing in the Content Areas for Elementary and Middle School C lassrooms

3

EDUC 570**

W riting Workshop for Middle Schools

EDUC 590**

Arts Workshop for Teachers (G rades N - 6)

2

EDUC 607

G roup Processes in Early Adolescence

1

EDUC 614

Exhibition Development and Eva luation

2

EDUC 616

Introduction to Research Practice in Museum Education

2

EDUC 803

Developmental Variations [Prerequ isite: EDUC 500 or EDUC 50 1 or EDUC 800 or perm ission
of the instructor]

2

EDUC 809

Th e Study of C hildren in Diverse and Inclusive Educational Settings through Observation a nd
Recording with a Focus on the Upper Elementary Ch ild [Prerequisite: EDUC 501 or EDUC 800
or permission of the instructor]

3

EDUC 815

Seminar in Museum Education II [Prerequisite: EDUC 533 ]

2

EDUC 981

Midd le School Museum Education Supervised Fieldwork/Studen t Teachi ng/
Museum Internship/ Advisement

TOTAL CREDITS*

12

50- 53*
53

Reading and Literacy Programs
Overview
The Read ing and Literacy programs prepare individuals for
a range of educational roles, includ ing classroom teachers
focusing on literacy developmen t; read ing specialists, serving as literacy leaders , working w ith other teachers and
w ith sma ll groups of stud ents in public and private
schools; clini cians in clinics and literacy centers; and reading spec ialists and tutors in private practice.
Read ing, writing and language development are seen as
integrative processes developed w ithin a social context.
Students w ill address these processes in individua l courses
and w ill work toward integrating them in Supervised
Fieldwork/ Advisement and their professiona l practice.
Supervised Fieldwork/ Advisement and courses are
designed to enable students to:
• observe and participate in the reading, w riting and language arts work of selected classrooms;
• apply knowledge to assess, design and implement lessons that meet the needs of a variety of chi ldren ;
• devise effective ways of recording ongoing observations that will be used to measure students' prog ress
and plan future lessons;
• apply historical and current research relating to theory
and practice of literacy and language development
and difficulty;
• use a variety of materials and methods for individuals
and groups that reflect a w ide range of ages and cu ltural backgrounds and interests;
• respond though~ully to the d iverse language and learning needs of students;
• descri be their teaching practices so that other colleagues can understa nd their goa ls and ob jectives;
• participate in substantive conversations about teaching
which include a problem-solving process;
• engage actively in a reflective process w hich enables
them to share pedagogical questions and rece ive feedback;
• develop working relationships with parents, teachers ,
and other professionals who are involved w ith th e ch ildren being seen for remediation; and
• apply knowledge of literacy in their work w ith ch ild ren
in cla ssrooms and clin ics .
Literacy specialists con play a major role in helping teachers develop stra tegies and methods for meeting the litera-

54

cy needs of all children in their classrooms. While there
are similarities across all five of our literacy programs, the
choices below offer a range of professional possibi lities,
certification options, and fieldwork situations:
• Reading and Literacy: Cl inica l Practice - a 45-cred it
non-certificati on program that focuses on Teaching
Literacy in a clinical setting; and
• Teaching Literacy and Childhood General Education
Dual Certi fication - 55-credit program that focuses on
classroom teaching (grades 1-6 ) and literacy specialization;
• Teaching Li teracy (birth through grade 6 ) w ith a Focus
on Classroom Teach ing - 45-credit program that certifi es classroom teachers in Teaching Literacy;
• Teaching Li teracy (birth through grade 6) with a Focus
on Clin ical Teaching - 45-credit certification program
that focuses on Teaching Literacy in a clinical setting ;
• Advanced Literacy Specialization- a 30- to 33-credit
program (lead ing to an Ed.M.) that offers Teaching
Literacy certifi cation to th ose w ho already have a
master's in education.

Supervised Fieldwork/Advisement
All students are required to complete a year of Supervised
Fieldwork/Advisement, which may take place in a variety
of settings, including schools, clinics and literacy centers.
The fieldwork component provides experience designing
and implementing individual, small group, and whole
class instructi on. Students w ho are not currently teaching
wi ll be placed and supervised in appropriate settings
throughou t the fieldwork year.
Teachers may use their own classro~ms as one of their
fieldwork sites. In addition, a clinical fieldwork placement
w ill be arranged by the Program Director, w hich wi ll
enable students to work w ith children at different grade
levels and from d iverse cultural and language backgrounds. During Supervised Fieldwork/ Advisement, two
school visits to sites that support students' fieldwork w ill be
requ ired. See page 1 2 for a full descripti on of Supervised
Fieldwork/ AdvisemenL

Integrative Master's Project
Graduates of all programs must complete an Independent
Study OR a Directed Essay OR a Portfolio. See page 13
for a full description.

Reading and Literacy: Clinical Practice (Non-Certification)
Susan Goetz-Hover, Director: 212-875-4692
45 Credits
Master of Science in Education (M.S. Ed.)

the streng th s and needs of diverse learners, in order to
design effective and ind ividua lized strategies for teaching.

Admissions Requirements
This non-certification program sequence is especially
designed for individuals who want to become literacy specialists in non-public schools, clin ics, private practice, or
other professional environments. Students w ill learn to use
their knowledge of language and literacy theory to identify

Applicants to the Reading and Literacy: Cl inical Practice
program must have a strong academic background.

Certification
This program does not lead to New York State certification.

Course Requirements

EDUC 500
or EDUC 800

Child Development
or The Social Worlds of Chi ldhood [Prerequisite: EDUC 500 or EDUC 501 or permission of instructor]

3
3

[Approved for Human Relations credit by the New York City Deportment of Education.]
EDUC 505

Language Acquisi tion and Learning in a Linguisti cally Diverse Sociely

2

EDUC 536

Foundations : Th e Influence of Culture and Politics on Literacy Theory and Practice

2

EDUC 563
o r EDUC 567
o r EDUC 568

The Teaching of Reading, Writing, and Language Arts (Grades K- 3)
or Teaching Reading and Writing in the Content Areas for Elementary and Middle School C lassrooms
or Teach ing Literacy in the Elementary Grades (Grades 2 - 6)

3
3
3

EDUC 564
o r EDUC 565

Language, Literature, and Emergent Literacy (A Focus on Grades N- 3)
or Children's Literature in a Balanced Read ing Prog ram (A Focus on Grades 3 - 8)

3
3

EDUC 576

W ritin g in the Elementary Grades

2

EDUC 807

Communication Disorders in School-Age Ch ildren [Prerequ isi tes: EDUC 505; or EDUC 561
and EDUC 870]

2

EDUC 808

The Study of Children in Diverse and Inclusive Educa tional Settings through Observation and
Recording [Prerequ isite : EDUC 500 or EDUC 800 or permission of the instructor] [The New York

3

1 or 2 of the following to be decided in consu ltation with advisor

State Deportment of Education accepts one (I) credit of this course as special education credit. ]
EDUC 860

Reading and Writing Problems of Children and Youth w ith Special Needs
[Prerequisites: EDUC 505; EDUC 563 or EDUC 568, or permission of the instructor]

3

EDUC 862

Formal Testing: Observation and Assessment [Prerequ isite: EDUC 860]

3

EDUC 867

The Teacher's Role in the Development of Reading Comprehension: Strateg ic Teaching (grades K- 6)
[Prerequisite: EDUC 563 or EDUC 568 or EDUC 567 or perm ission of instructor]

EDUC 868

Current Topics in Reading and Wri ting Difficulties in Multicultural C lassrooms: Approaches to
Decoding [Prerequisite: EDUC 860]

EDUC 871

Writing Case/Progress Reports [Co-requi site EDUC 941]
Elective credi ts as needed to complete the requiremen ts of th e program

EDUC 941

2

0-3

Teaching Literacy Supervised Fieldwork/Student Teach ing/ Advisement
(2 semesters, concurrent w ith EDUC 871 )

12

TOTAL CREDITS

45

55

Teaching Literacy and Childhood General Education Dual Certification
Susan Goetz-Haver, Director: 2 I 2-875-4692

are having difficulty w ith the norma l processes of learning
to read and write, and learn to develop instruction tha t
meets their needs. Students will develop the skills necessary
to make links between assessment and instruction, and to

55 Credits
Master of Science in Education (M.S. Ed.)
Thi s prog ram is designed for ind ividuals w ho do not have
teaching certification, and who hope to work w ith ch ild ren
both as a classroom teacher and as a reading and literacy specialist. The program looks at classroom teach ing
th rough th e filter of literacy.

work effectively wi th oth er professiona ls and parents.

Admissions Requirements
Applicants to the Teaching Literacy and Ch ildhood
Genera l Education Dual Certification prog ram must have
a strong background in the li beral arts and sc iences .

Students w ill learn to develop age-appropriate curricu la
that encourage ch ildren to explore the full range of subiect
areas (reading, math , science, social stud ies and the arts),
fol low their own curiosity, and forge their own paths of
learn ing. In addition, students w ill gain a deeper theoretical understanding of language development and the reading and writing process, learn to recognize w hen ch ildren

Certification
Graduates are eligible for initial and professional New
York State certifi cation in both childhood general education (grades l through 6) and in teacm ing literacy (birth
through grade 6) .

Course Requirements

EDUC 500
or EDUC 800

Child Development
or The Social World s of C hildhood [Prereq uisite: EDUC

EDUC 505

Language Acqu isition and Learning in a Li nguistically Diverse Society

2

EDUC 510
or EDUC 511
or EDUC 513
or EDUC 514

Curri culum in Early C hi ldhood Education (Grades N - 3)
or Curriculum Development th rough Social Studies (Elemen tary and M iddle School)
or Social Studies as the Core of the Integrated Curriculum for Children w ith Special Needs (Grades l - 6)
or C urriculum in Early C hildhood Educatio n: Developing Learni ng Environments
and Experiences for C hildren of Diverse Backgrounds and Abilities

3
3
3
3

EDUC 535
or EDUC 551

Science for Teachers (Grades N - 6 )
or Integrative Learning for Ch ildren in th e Natural Environment (at Tiorati)

2
3

EDUC 536

Foundations: The Influence

EDUC 540

Mathematics for Teachers in Diverse and Incl usive Educational Setti ngs (G rades N- 6)

500, EDUC 50 l or perm ission of
[Approved for Human Relations credit by the New York City Department of Education.]

of Culture and

instructor)

Politics on Li teracy Th eory and Practice

3
3

2
2

[The New York State Department of Education accepts one I I) credit of this course as special education credit.]
1 or 2 of the following to be decided in consultation with the advisor:

EDUC 563
or EDUC 567
or EDUC 568

The Teaching of Reading, Writing, and Language Arts (Grades K - 3)
or Teach ing Reading and Writing in the Content Areas for Elementary and Midd le School C lassrooms
or Teaching Literacy in the Elementary Grades (Grades 2 - 6)

3
3
3

EDUC 564
or EDUC 565

Language, Literature, and Emergent Literacy (A Focus on Grades N - 3)
or Chi ldren's Literature in a Balanced Read ing Prog ram (A Focus on Grades 3 - 8)

3
3

EDUC 576

W riti ng in the Elementary Grades

2

EDUC 590

Arts Workshop for Teachers (G rades N - 6 )
or Music and Movement: Multicultural and Developmental Approaches in Diverse and Incl usive
Settin gs (Grades N - 6) [The New York State Department of Education accepts one I I) credit of this
course as special education credit. ]

2
2

or EDUC 591

EDUC 803

Developmental Variations [Prerequisites : EDUC

EDUC 808

The Study of Children in Diverse and Inclusive Educational Settings th rough Observation and
Recording [Prerequ isite: EDUC 500 or EDUC 800 or permission of the instructor) [The New York

500 or EDUC 50 1 or EDUC 800 or

permission of instructor)

State Department of Education accepts one I I) credit of this course as special education credit.]
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2
3

Teaching Literacy and Childhood General Education Dual Certification (continued)
Course Requirements

EDUC 860

Read ing and Writing Problems of Children and Youth with Special Needs
[Prerequisite: EDUC 505; EDUC 563 or EDUC 568]

3

EDUC 862

Formal Testing: Observation and Assessment [Prerequisite : EDUC 860]

3

EDUC 867

The Teacher's Role in the Development of Reading Comprehension: Strategic Teaching (grades K- 6)
[Prerequisite: EDUC 563 or 568 or EDUC 567 or permission of instructor]

EDUC 868

Curren t Topics in Reading and Wri ting Difficulties in Multicultural Classrooms: Approaches to
Decoding [Prerequisite: EDUC 860]

EDUC 871

Writing Case/Progress Reports [Corequisite: EDUC 941]
Elective credits as needed to complete the requirements of the program

2

0- 4

EDUC 942

Childhood Education and Teaching Literacy Supervised Fieldwork/Student Teaching/ Advisement

EDUC 990

Extended Field Experiences with Diverse Learners (for general teacher education students completing
fieldwork as student teachers)
Integrative Sem inar in High Needs Educational Settings : Extended Field Experiences (for general
teacher education students completing fieldwork as working teachers, interns or assistants [with some
exceptions])

or EDUC 991

TOTAL CREDITS

12
0

55
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Teaching Literacy !birth through grade 6): Focus on Classroom Teaching
Susan Goetz-Haver, Director: 212-875-4692
45 Credits
Master of Science in Education (M.S.Ed.)
This program sequence is especially designed for individuals who are recent recipients of initial or provisional certification in early childhood and/or childhood education
and who are seeking a master's degree in Teaching
Literacy. Most applicants are currently teaching on the elementary level, and are hoping to further deepen their
understanding of the reading and writing process. Th is
specialization w ill help classroom teachers identify and
address language issues and difficulties in learning to
read and write.

Admissions Requirements
Applicants to the Teaching Literacy (birth through grade 6):
Focus on Classroom Teach ing program must have initial or
provisional New York State certification in classroom
teaching.

Certification
Graduates are eligible for initial and professional New
York State certification in teaching literacy (birth through
grade 6). If one has earned provisional or initial New
York State certifica ti on in teacher education and is w ithin
the time limit for completing the master's degree set by
New York State, this master's degree will lead to permanent or professional certification in the first certi ficati on
earned.

Course Requirements
EDUC 500
or EDUC 800

Child Development
or The Social Worlds of Childhood [Prerequ isite EDUC 500 or EDUC 501 or permission of instructor]
{Approved for Human Relations credit by the New York City Department of Education.]

3
3

EDUC 505

Language Acquisition and Learning in a Linguistically Diverse Society

2

EDUC 536

Foundations: The Influence of Culture and Politics on Literacy Theory and Practice

2

EDUC 563
or EDUC 567
or EDUC 568

The Teaching of Reading, Writing, and Language Arts (Grades K- 3)
or Teaching Read ing and Writing in the Content Areas for Elementary and M iddle School Classrooms
or Teaching Literacy in the Elementary Grades (Grades 2 - 6)

3
3
3

EDUC 564
or EDUC 565

Language, Literature and Emergent Literacy (A Focus on Grades N - 3)
or Children's Literature in a Balanced Reading Program (A Focus on Grades 3 - 8)

3
3

EDUC 576

Writing in the Elementary Grades

2

EDUC 807

Commun ication Disorders in School-Age Chi ldren [Prerequisites: EDUC
and EDUC 870]

EDUC 808

The Study of Ch ildren in Diverse and Inclusive Educationa l Settings through Observation and
Recording [Prerequisite: EDUC 500 or EDUC 800 or permission of the instructor) [The New York

1 or 2 of the following to be decided in consultation with advisor

505 ; or EDUC 561

2

3

State Department of Education accepts one (I) credit of this course as special education credit. ]
Reading and Writing Problems of Ch ildren and Youth with Special Needs [Prerequ isites: EDUC
EDUC 563 or EDUC 568]

EDUC 862

Formal Testing: Observation and Assessment [Prerequ isite: EDUC

EDUC 867

The Teacher's Role in the Development of Reading Comprehension: Strateg ic Teaching (Grades K- 6 )
[Prerequisite: EDUC 563 or EDUC 567 or EDUC 568 or permission of the instructor)

EDUC 868

Current Topics in Reading and Writing Difficulties in Multicultural Classrooms : Approaches to
Decod ing [Prerequisite: EDUC 860]

EDUC 871

Writing Case/Progress Reports [Corequisite: EDUC 941 )

860)

Elective credits as needed to complete the requirements of the program

EDUC 941
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505;

EDUC 860

3
3

2

0-3

Teaching Literacy Supervised Fieldwork/Student Teaching/Advisement
(2 semesters, concurrent with EDUC 871)

12

TOTAL CREDITS

45

Teaching Literacy (birth through grade 6): Focus on Clinical Teaching
Susan Goetz-Hover, Director: 2 I 2-875-4692

Admissions Requirements

45 Credits
Master of Science in Education (M.S. Ed.)

Applicants to the Teaching Literacy (birth through grade 6):
Focus on Cl inical Teaching program must have an initial

This program sequence is especially designed for individua ls w ho have hod at least two years of classroom experience and who want to become literacy specialists in
schools, clin ics, private practice, or other professiona l
environments. Students will learn to use their knowledge
language and literacy theory to identify strengths and

or provisional certification in classroom teaching, plus two
years' classroom experience .

Certification
Graduates ore el igible for initial and professiona l New

of

needs of diverse learners, in order to design effecti ve and
individua lized strategies for teaching. Thi s focus requires a
clinical placement over the summer.

York State certification in Teaching Literacy (birth through
grade 6). If one has earned provisional or initia l New
York State certi fi cation in teacher education and is w ithin
the time limit for completing the master's degree set by
New York State, this master's degree w ill lead to permanent or professional certifica ti on in the first certification
earned.

Course Requirements

EDUC 500
or EDUC 800

Child Development
or The Social Worlds of Ch ildhood [Prerequisite: EDUC

3
3

EDUC 505

Language Acqu isition and Learning in a Linguistically Diverse Society

2

EDUC 536

Foundations: The Influence

of Culture and

2

EDUC 563
or EDUC 567
or EDUC 568

The Teaching of Reading , Writing, and Language Arts (Grades K- 3)
or Teaching Read ing and Writing in the Content Areas for Elementary and Middle School Classrooms
or Teach ing Literacy in th e Elementary Grades (Grades 2 - 6)

3
3
3

EDUC 564
or EDUC 565

Language, Literature, and Emergent Li teracy (A Focus on Grades N- 3)
or C hildren's Li terature in a Balanced Reading Program (A Focus on Grades 3 - 8)

3
3

EDUC 576

Writing in the Elementary Grades

2

EDUC 807

Commun ication Disorders in School-Age Children [Prerequisites: EDUC
and EDUC 870]

EDUC 808

The Study of Children in Diverse and Inclusive Educational Settings through Observation and
Recording [Prerequ isi te: EDUC 500 or EDUC 800 or permission of the instructor) [The New

500 or EDUC 50 1 or permission of instructor)
[Approved for Human Relations credit by the New York City Department of Education.]

Politics on Literacy Theory and Practice

1 or 2 of the following to be decided in consultation with advisor

505; or EDUC 561

2
3

York
State Department of Education accepts one (I) credit of this course as special education credit.]

505;

EDUC 860

Reading & Writing Problems of Children and Youth with Special Needs [Prerequisites: EDUC
EDUC 563 or EDUC 568]

EDUC 862

Formal Testing: Observation and Assessment [Prerequisite: EDUC

EDUC 867

The Teacher's Role in the Development of Reading Comprehension: Strategic Teaching (grades K- 6 )
[Prerequisite: EDUC 563 or EDUC 568 or EDUC 567 or perm ission of instructor]

EDUC 868

Current Topics in Reading and Writing Difficulties in Multicultural C lassrooms: Approaches to
Decod ing [ Prerequ isite: EDUC 860]

EDUC 871

Writing Case/Progress Reports [Co-requisite : EDUC 94 1)

860]

Elective cred its as needed to complete the requirements of the program

EDUC 941

3
3

2

0-3

Teaching Literacy Supervised Fieldwork/Student Teaching / Advisement
(2 semesters, concurrent with EDUC 87 1)

12

TOTAL CREDITS

45
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Advanced Literacy Specialization
Susan Goetz-Hover, Director: 2 12-875-4692
30-33 Credits
Master of Education (Ed.M.)

so that they are able to identify strengths and needs of
diverse learners.

Admissions Requirements
This prog ram sequence is especial ly desig ned for those
who hold a master's degree in education and who w ish to
become literacy special ists in schools, cl inics, private practi ce, or other professional settings, and toke on leadership
positions . The curricu lum has been designed to develop
students' instructional and leadershi p stra teg ies and an
understand ing of the academic, intellectua l and emotiona l
needs of ch ild ren. Students will deepen their th eoretica l
and practical knowledge of language and literacy theory

Appl ican ts to the Advanced Literacy Specialization progra m must have a master's degree in education, and New
York State certifi ca ti on in classroom tea ch ing.

Certification
Graduates are elig ible for in itial and professiona l New
York State certification in Teaching Literacy (birth through
grade 6).

Course Requirements

of Cu lture and Politics on Literacy Theory a nd Practice

2

EDUC 536

Foundations: The Influence

EDUC 807

Commun ication Disorders in School-Age Ch ildren [Prerequis ites : EDUC 505; or EDUC 561
and EDUC 870]

2

EDUC 860

Read ing and Writing Problems of C hildren and Youth w ith Special Needs [Prerequi sites: EDUC 505;
EDUC 563 or EDUC 568 or the equ ivalent]

3

EDUC 862

Formal Testing: Observation and Assessment [Prerequisite: EDUC 860]

3

EDUC 867

The Teacher's Role in the Developmen t of Read ing Comprehension: Strategic Teach ing (grad es K- 6 )
[Prerequ isite: EDUC 563 or EDUC 568 or EDUC 567]

EDUC 868

Current Topics in Reading and Wri tin g Difficulties in Multicultu ral C lassrooms: Approaches to
Decoding [ Prerequ isite: EDUC 860]

EDUC 871

Writing Case/Prog ress Reports [Co-requ isite: EDUC 94 1]

LEAD 560

Litera cy and Leadersh ip

LEAD 561

Supervising and Supporting Li teracy Instruction in Diverse Settings
Elective credits as needed to complete the requirements

EDUC 941

2

3

of the program

0- 3*
12

Teachi ng Literacy Supervised Fieldwork/Student Teaching/ Advisement
(2 semesters, concurren t with EDUC 87 1)

30- 33*

TOTAL CREDITS
*The number of credits required is determined by your prior master's level academic record.

(.(. As a stud ent at Bank Street, you are encouraged to share you r thoug hts and ideas, from w hich you w ill
gain insight, fundam entals, confidence, and an understa nding

of teaching practice. Bank Street is a

place w here you w ill never feel alone; you w ill a lways feel supported by faculty and fellow students. jj
Kathleen, Adva nced Literacy Specialization
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Child Life Progrmn
Troy Pinkney-Ragsdale, Director: 212-875-4473
43 Credits
Master of Science (M.S.)
Overview
This 43 credit Chi ld Life Program prepares students for
careers as Child Life Specialists in both hospital and community hea lth care environmen ts. Students develop the
skills necessary to promote family-centered care and learn
how to work w ith children and their families w ho are living w ith the rea lities of chron ic or terminal illness, surgery,
trauma , injuries and disabilities.
Students learn developmentally appropriate ways of working in hospitals and other health care settings. Through the
program they w ill gain on understanding of medical issues
coupled w ith a firm grounding in practice. This combination
of theory and practice serves as an excellent support for
c hild life specialists who work with children, youth and fam ilies. Students learn to advocate for children and their families, prepare children for med ical procedures, minimize
stress and anxiety for ch ild ren and their families, crea te
opportun ities that strengthen self-esteem and independence,
provide non-pharmacolog ical techniques to comfort children ,
teach children about their illness, and provide normal life
experiences that promote optimal growth and development.

Certification
Child Life professional certifica ti on is granted by the C hild
Life Council. Upon completi on of our C hild Life master's

degree, graduates will have sa ti sfied the cou rse requirements, wi ll have completed the mandated 560-600 hour
internship in Child Life settings directed by Certified Child
Life professionals, and wi ll be prepared to take the certification examination given by the Ch ild Life Council. The
Child Life Certification Exam is given twice a year (spring
and fall) at selected locations. For more information , contact the Chi ld Life Council at (30 1) 881-7090
or http:/ /www.childlife.org.

Clinical Experience and Supervised Fieldwork/Advisement
This component provides a full year of concentrated fieldwork that is jointly supervised by Bank Street faculty and
certified child life specialists in health care settings . Ch ild
Life students w ill participate in conference g roups. See
page 12 for a full description of Supervised Fieldwork/
Advisement.

Integrative Master's Project
Graduates of all programs must complete an Independent
Study OR a Directed Essay OR a Por~olio. See page 13
for a full description.

Admissions Requirements
Applicants to the Ch ild Life program need to have completed a bachelor's degree and to demonstrate experience
working w ith ch ildren. Volunteer experience in a Child Life
prog ram is encouraged. Students are required to complete
70 hours of vol unteer work in a Ch ild Life setting before
commencing Supervised Fieldwork/ Advisement at Bank
Street College.

Note: Students in the Child Life program at Bank Street follow a cohort model, completing courses in a prescribed
sequence and timeline.
Course Requirements
EDUC 500

1st Fall or previous Spring: Ch ild Development

EDUC 821

1st Fall: Child Life in the Health Care Setting A Family-Centered Care Approach [Prerequisite: EDUC 500] 3

EDUC 826

1st Fall: Medical Aspects of Illness: A Child Life Perspective [Prerequ isite: EDUC 500]

EDUC 803

1st Spring: Developmental Variations [Prerequisite: EDUC 500]

EDUC 822

1st Spring: Children w ith Special Health Care N eeds: In the Hospital, at Home and in School
[Prerequisite: EDUC 500]

EDUC 620

1st Summer 1: Hea lthcare Environments

EDUC 820

1st Summer II: Group Process for C hild Life Speciali sts [Pre- or Co-requisite: EDUC 500]

EDUC 827

2nd Fall: Weaving Creative Arts Modal ities into C hild Life Practice
[Prerequ isites: EDUC 821 and 824]

3

EDUC 829

2nd Fall: Therapeu ti c Play Techniques for C hild Life Specialists [Prerequisite EDUC 500]

3

EDUC 828

2nd Spring: Loss in C hildren's Lives : Implications for Schools, Hospitals, and Home [Prerequisite: EDUC 500] 3

LEAD 825

2nd Spring: Child Life Program Development and Administration [Prerequisites: EDUC 822 and EDUC 950] 3
Identifica ti on and Reporting of Ch ild Abuse and Maltreatment
Elective credits as needed to complete the requirements of the program

EDUC 950

3
3
2
3

0
3

2nd Fall and 2nd Spring: C linica l Experience and Supervised Fieldwork I and II :
Ch ildren in Health Care Settings

12

TOTAL CREDITS

43
61

Studies in Education Program
Lio Gelb, Director: 2 12-875-4489
42 Credits: Master of Science in Education (M.S.Ed.)
36 Credits: Master of Education (Ed.M .)
Overview
This deg ree prog ra m is designed for students who w ish to
pursue an individual ized course of study across the programmatic spectru m or in some area of concen tration. It
prepares professiona ls for non tradi tional educational roles
and does not lead to certi fication.

they ga in appropriate experience and intensive advisory
support through Supervised Fieldwork/ Advisement.
Typica lly, the student wi ll have th ree placements over a n
academ ic year. One placement will be in a school classroom; the other two w ill be selected w ith the student's specia l focus in mind. For students already working in an
appropriate setting, th is may become the ma jor site for
supervision. If a student is working in a n unrelated field,
field placements can be arranged over a longer period of
time to allow the student to continue employment wh ile
meeting this req ui re men t. See page 12 for a fu ll description of Supervised Fieldwork/ Advisement.

Integrative Master's Project

Together, the student and the program d irector w ill plan an
appropriate course of study, based on the student's sta ted
goa ls. This program may incl ude transfer cred its and/ or
individua l study. During the year of Supervised Fieldwork/
Advisement, the student works closely w ith an advisor,
who may cal l on other facu lty with expertise in the field of
the student's special interest.

Admissions Requirements

Prospective students are invited to d iscuss their interest in
this prog ram w ith Lia Gelb to explore ind ividual areas of
concen tration.

Applica nts to th e Stud ies in Educa tion prog ra m need to
have a bachelor's degree and a strong interest in studying
ch ildren, the way they learn, and the adu lts who provide
materia ls and leadership for them.

Supervised Fieldwork/Advisement

Certification

Du ring one academ ic year, w hi le students take courses,

This program does not lead to certification.

Graduates of all programs must complete an Independent
Study O R a Portfolio. !For some concentrations, the
Directed Essay is an option.) See page 13 for a full
description.

Course Requirements (M.S.Ed.)

GSTD 960

All students, regardless of special interest or concentration, are required to take at least one
course in each of the following areas: development, philosophy of education, curriculum
development a nd the socia l context. Other courses are selected accord ing to the student's interest.
Course selections must be approved by advisor or program director.

30

Stud ies in Education Supervised Fieldwork/Student Teaching/Advisement

12

TOTAL CREDITS

42

Course Requirements (Ed.M.)

GSTD 960

62

All students, regardless of special interest or concentration, are required to take at least one
course in each of the following areas : development, ph ilosophy of educa ti on, curriculum
development and the socia l con text. Other courses are selected according to the student's interest.
Course selections must be approved by advisor or prog ram d irector.

24

Stud ies in Education Supervised Fieldwork/Student Teach ing/ Advisement

12

TOTAL CREDITS

36

Educational Leadership Progrmns

leadership, the role of leader as researcher, and the practices of school adm inistration.

Overview
The Educational Leadership Department seeks to enhance
learning in early childhood and N -1 2 programs as wel l as
museum settings by preparing leaders who have the
knowledge, skills, and commitments needed to engage
learners, strengthen professional practice, and guide contin uous organizational improvement.
The Department views leadership as transformative,
humane, col laborative, and personal. It expects cand idates to bring to their stud ies insight into child development, and to gain a wide range of conceptual understandings and skills needed to succeed as school leaders,
including those related to adult development; the socio-cu ltural, historica l and political foundations of school leadership; organ izational development; leadership in curriculum
and instruction; and the school change process.
Drawing heavily upon the phi losophy of progressivism
e laborated by Bank Street's founders, our approach challenges leaders to attend to the un ique qualities and potential each learner brings to the classroom and to the educator's role in creating a more caring, just society. Our prog rams enable cand idates to explore the complexities and
dynamics of transformational educational change.
Candidates consider the socio-political real ities of the
work of schools, the ethica l and mora l d imensions of

Programs of study include Leadership for Educational
Change; Principals Institute; Future School Leaders
Academy; Early Childhood Leadership; Leadership in
Mathematics Education; Leadership in Museum Education ;
and Leadership in the Arts (in collaboration with Parsons
School of Design).
The Department offers the Master of Science in Education
(M .S.Ed.) and the Master of Education (Ed.M.) degrees.
The M .S.Ed. requ ires from 38 to 42 credits (depending
on the program). The Ed.M ., an advanced degree program for candidates who already have a master's degree
in education, requires 30-36 cred its of study at Bank
Street. Students who have earned an M.S.Ed. in
Educational Leadership at Bank Street College may be elig ible for the Ed.M. by completing 18 add itiona l course
work credits.
All programs fulfill the educational requ irements for New
York State School Build ing Leader certification , with the
exception of Leadership in Museum Education.

Integrative Master's Project
Graduates of all programs must complete an Independent
Study OR a Directed Essay OR a Portfolio OR a
Professional Seminar. Some exceptions exist. See page 13
for a fu ll description.

t:~ Bank Street offers students unpara lleled

opportu ni ties to grow and learn. The faculty and
staff are in novative, engag ing and provocative .
t:~ Bank Street has a com mitment to ensuri ng deep

understa nding in how to teach and lead from an
eth ical, effective, th oug h~ul , reflective and

My program has changed the way I view my
position and the field in general. "
Heather, Leadership in Museum Education

responsive perspective . ' '
Josie, Leadership for Educational Change
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Leadership for Educational Change
Gil Schmerler, Director: 212-875-4709
39 credits: Master of Science in Education (M.S.Ed.)
30- 36 credits: Master of Education (Ed.M.)
18 credits: Master of Education (Ed .M.)
The Leadership for Ed ucational Change program prepares
flexible, creative, and respons ive leaders for a w ide range
of leadersh ip pos itions w ith in educational institutions. The
program is based on the premise tha t leaders must understand the ever-changing human, organ izational and societa l contexts of education, and use change in the service of
more effective and humane school ing for ch ild ren.
Candidates are teachers and practicing leaders in public
and independent schools (pre-school through high school) in
New York City and the surrounding d istricts. Graduates are
school pri ncipals, distri ct leaders, curriculum and professional developers, and teacher leaders throughou t the coun try.
There are two master's degree options for those studying
Leadership for Educational Change: a 39-cred it M.S. Ed.
for those w ho do not yet hold a master's degree; and a
30-36 credit Ed.M. for those w ho already hold a master's
degree in education. These programs are described
below in deta il.

Supervised Fieldwork/Advisement
Candidates practice leadersh ip in their work settings or in
supervised placements w ith expert leaders, with considerable on-s ite support from both their Ba nk Street advisor

and their site supervisor. Cand idates work closely wi th
thei r advisor and peers in integrating theory and practice
throughout the year-long Supervised Fieldwork/Advisement.

Admissions Requirements
Applicants to the Leadership for Educational Change program typica lly hove at least two years' teach ing or pupil
personnel experience (N-1 2 ) and hove demonstrated leadership capacity in their work.

Certification
The progra m leads to N ew York State School Building
Leader certifica ti on (formerly School Adm inistra tion and
Supervision ). To be elig ible for certification, ca nd idates
must hove successfu lly completed three years of teachi ng,
pupil personnel service work, or administration in N- 1 2
setti ngs.

leadership in Special Education Option
Candidates in Leadership for Educationa l C hange w ho
want to focus on special education may use their elective
cred its to toke a six-cred it sequence (two courses ) in
Leadersh ip in Special Education (see list of suggested electives, next page). Cand idates who pursue this option w il l
integra te specia l education issues and experi ences into
their Supervised Fieldwork/ Advisement and Integrative
Moster's Pro ject.

Leadership for Educational Change
M.S. Ed. Degree: 39 Credits (The M.S.Ed. is for those who do not yet hold a master's degree in education.)

Course Requirements (M.S.Ed.)

LEAD 503

Adult Development: Implications for Educational Leadership

3

LEAD 510

Leadersh ip in Curriculum and Instruction

3

LEAD 530

Education Policy, Advocacy, and Low

3

LEAD 615

Processes of Supervision and Professiona l Development

3

LEAD 660

Research for Educational Cha nge

3

LEAD 770

Leadership Professional Seminar

3

Elective cred its as needed to complete the requ ire men ts of the prog ram (see next page)

9

LEAD 900

Leadership Supervised Fieldwork/ Advisement
Leadershi p Skills Sem inar: Writing and Speaking

TOTAL CREDITS

64

12

0
39

Leadership for Educational Change (Advanced Degree)
Ed.M. Degree: 30-36 Credits• (This Ed.M. is for those who already hold a master's degree in education or leadership.)
Course Requirements (Ed.M.)

LEAD 503

Adu lt Development: Implica ti o ns for Educatio nal Leadership

3

LEAD 510

Leadership in Curricu lum and Instructi o n

3

LEAD 530

Educatio n Policy, Advocacy, and Law

3

LEAD 615

Processes of Supervision and Professiona l Development

3

LEAD 660

Research for Educa tional C hange

3

LEAD 770

Leadersh ip Profess iona l Sem inar

3

Elective credits as needed to complete the requirements of the program (see below)

LEAD 900

Leadership Supervised Fieldwork/ Advisement
Leadersh ip Skills Sem inar: Writing and Speaking

TOTAL CREDITS

0-6
12

0
30-36*

* Based upon application and transcript review a/lime of admission, the Chair may, in special circumstances, waive up to six credits
of coursework for Ed.M. candidates.

Suggested Electives
To be token as needed to fulfil/the program requirements and the number of credits required for degree. Select in consultation with and approval of advisor.

EDUC 604

Fam ily, C hild, and Tea cher Interactio n in Diverse and Inclusive Educa tional Setting s

2
3

LEAD 560

Literacy and Leadership

LEAD 561

Supervising and Supporting Li teracy Instruction in Diverse Settings

LEAD 601

Team Bu ild ing and Col laborative Decision Making : Practices of Democratic Schooling

3

LEAD 603

School Change: The Transformational Leader

3

LEAD 620

Finance and Fund ra ising for Educa tiona l Leaders

LEAD 621

Fiscal Management for Educa tional Leaders

LEAD 630

Law for School Leaders

LEAD 650

Leadership Individual Study

3
1/2/3

LEAD 832

Policy Issues in the. Design of C hildren 's Services

LEAD 861

Lead ing a School District I

LEAD 862

Leading a School District II

LEAD 863

Leading a School District Ill

LEAD 864

Lead ing a School District IV

LEAD 871

Special Educatio n Leadership I: Implementation of IDEA

3

LEAD 872

Special Education Leadership II: Lead ing Inclusive Communities of Learners

3
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Principals Institute
Etta Corter, Director: 2 12-96 1-3 360
39 credits: Master of Science in Education (M.S.Ed.)
36 credits: Master of Education (Ed.M.)
Established in 1989, the Principa ls Institute is committed to
increas ing the number of women and minorities in positi ons of leadersh ip in N ew York City public schools, and
therefore offers tuition subsidies to qual ified applican ts. A
cohort prog ram enrolli ng groups of about 25 N ew York
C ity publ ic school professiona ls, the progra m leads to a
master's degree in Leadership for Educationa l Change,
and New York State certifi cation as a School Build ing
Leader. Th e prog ram is generally completed in 18 month s
(i ncl ud ing one su mmer), beg inning in September and fi nishing the following fa ll

role of the advisor. Bank Street advisors meet with the
mentor principal to ensure that the individual needs of
each intern are met. The mentor supports the intern
throug h a develo pmenta l learning experience and thoug htfully assesses the intern 's g rowth. Each intern works w ith a
tra ined Bank Street advisor, who helps the intern process
the experi ence . Weekly conference groups, with 7 -10
intern s, a nd twice-mo nthly on-site meetings w ith each
intern are conducted throug hou t the semester.

Admissions Requirements
Appl icants to the Pri nc ipals Institute typ ica lly have at least
two years' teaching experi ence (K - 1 2 ) before beg inni ng
their coursework.

Certification
Supervised Fieldwork/Advisement
Fieldwork is integ rated throug hout th e prog ram. However,
during the second semester the fi eld experience is intensified. Sta te Department of Education gu ideli nes require that
students have field experiences in d ifferent settings; these
must be accompl ished during summers, after school, and
a t other ava ilable times . Sig nifi can t to the in tern shi p is the

The prog ram leads to New York Sta te School Build ing
Leader certifi ca tion (fo rm erly School Adm in istration and
Supervision). To be elig ible for certifica tion, ca nd idates
must have successfully completed three years of teach ing,
pupil personnel service work, or adm inistration in N-12
settings.

Principals Institute

M .S. Ed. Degree: 39 Credits
Course Requirements (M.S.Ed.)

LEAD 500

Adult Development a nd Organ izationa l Foundations of Educationa l Leadersh ip

6

LEAD 510

Leadersh ip in C urriculum a nd Instruction

3

LEAD 525

Introduction to Computers and O ther Technolog ies for Educato rs I*

LEAD 526

Introduction to Computers and O th er Technolog ies for Educators II*

LEAD 527

Introd uction to Compu ters and O th er Technolog ies for Educators Ill *

LEAD 600

Leadersh ip Comm un ication Seminar

LEAD 603

School C hange: The Transformati onal Leader

LEAD 604

Development of Educa tional Pol icy

LEAD 615

Processes of Supervision a nd Professiona l Development

LEAD 621

Fisca l Ma nagement of Educa tional Leaders

LEAD 630

Law for School Leaders

3

LEAD 660

Research for Educa ti onal Cha nge

3

LEAD 901

Seminar in School Leadership

3

Electi ve cred its as needed to complete the req uirements of the prog ra m

3

Leadershi p Supervised Fieldw ork/Advisement

6

LEAD 900

TOTAL CREDITS
* AI the discretion of the program director, candidates may subslilule on elective far this course.
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3

3

39

Principals Institute (Advanced Degree)
Ed.M. Degree: 36 Credits
Course Requirements (Ed.M.) Course selections must be approved by advisor or program director.

LEAD 500

Adu lt Development and Organizational Foundations o f Educational Leadership

6

LEAD 510

Leadership in Curriculum and Instruction

3

LEAD 525

Introduction to Computers and Other Technologies for Educators I*

LEAD 526

Introduction to Com puters and O ther Technolog ies for Educa tors II *

LEAD 527

Introduction to Computers and O th er Technolog ies for Educa tors Ill *

LEAD 600

Leadership Commun ication Sem inar

LEAD 603

School C hange: The Transformational Leader

LEAD 604

Development of Educa ti ona l Policy

LEAD 615

Processes of Supervision and Professional Development

LEAD 621

Fiscal Management of Educational Leaders

LEAD 630

Law for School Leaders

3

LEAD 660

Research for Educa tional C hange

3

LEAD 901

Seminar in School Leadership

3

LEAD 900

Leadership Supervised Fieldwork/ Advisemen t

6

TOTAL CREDITS

3
3

36

* At the discretion of the program director, candidates moy substitute on elective for this course.
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Future School Leaders Academy*

Rima Shore, Director: 212-875-4478

Heights and at Bank Street.

30 credits
Master of Education (Ed.M.)

Supervised Fieldwork/Advisement

The Future School Leaders Academy (FSLA) aims to
increase the size, quality, and diversity of the pool of candidates for leadership positions in the public schools and
distri cts of Putnam and Westchester Coun ti es. It is a partnership w ith Putnam/Northern Westchester BOCES.
The program develops participants' ability to lead and
manage schools and districts as purposeful, effective,
humane orga nizations. At the sa me time, it seeks to broaden and deepen participants' understanding of values,
trends, and issues that affect learn ing and teaching. There
is a special focus on the challenges of strengthen ing learning commun ities and improving achievement in increasingly diverse districts and schools. Each candidate must complete a culminating Integrative Masters Project.

W ith the a im of helping candidates synthesize theory and
practice, Supervised Fieldwork/ Advisement extends over
the two years of the prog ram . Students complete a leadersh ip internship encompassing a w ide range of activities in
their schools and districts, working with practicing educational leaders as we ll as th eir Bank Street Advisors. They
participate in Conference Groups at Bank Street on a regular basis.

Admissions Requirements
Cand idates are nom inated by a participating school d istrict or BOCES. Before beginning the program, they must
have a n ini tia l master's degree and at least three years' K12 experience as a teacher or provider of pupil personnel
services .

Certification *
This is a cohort program: cand idates take courses togeth er
as a group. In th e process, they develop a culture of
reflective practice as well as habits of mutual support and
continuous learn ing . Courses and con ference group sessions ta ke place at the BOCES campus in Yorktown

FSLA leads to New York Sta te school bui lding leader (SBL)
and school district leader (SDL) certification (K-12).

*Pending program approval by New York State Education
Deportment.

Course Requirements

LEAD 510

Leadersh ip in Curriculum and Instruction

LEAD 532

Foundations of Educational Leadership: Ethics and Philosophy

LEAD 534

Foundations of Educational Leadership: Adult Development

LEAD 535

Foundations of Educational Leadership : O rgan izationa l Development

LEAD 603

School Change: The Tran sforma ti ona l Leader

3

LEAD 615

Processes of Supervision and Professional Development

3

LEAD 630

Law for School Leaders

3

LEAD 660

Research for Educa tional Change

3

LEAD 604

Development of Educational Policy

LEAD 861

Lead ing a School District I

LEAD 862

Leading a School District II

LEAD 863

Leading a School District Ill

LEAD 864

Leading a School District IV

LEAD 870

Special Education Leadership: The District Perspective

LEAD 900

Leadership Supervised Fieldwork/Advisement

TOTAL CREDITS

68

3

6
30

Early Childhood Leadership
Denise Prince, Director: 212-875-4585
38 credits
Master of Science in Education (M.S.Ed.)

ability to synthesize theory and practice. If students live in
close proximity to the College, advisors may make on-s ite
visits; otherwise, advisement is facilitated by means of
videotape, e-mai l and phone correspondence.

Th is program is designed for individuals interested in leadership positions in early childhood programs. Because the
courses are offered in three consecutive Summer II Uuly)
terms, the program is open to persons in the New York
metropolitan area and to those who live a t a distance.
The third summer of the program requires students to work
together in policy internships and related course work.

Supervised Fieldwork/Advisement
This component of the program is completed during the
two intervening academic years. Through Supervised
Fieldwork/ Advisement, students practice leadership activities in their work settings and, with gu idance, develop the

Admissions Requirements
Applicants to the Early Ch ildhood Leadership program typically have worked in an early childhood setting for at
least three years.

Certification
The program leads to New York State School Building
Leader certification (formerly School Administration and
Supervision). To be elig ible for certification, candidates
must have successfully completed three years of teaching,
pupil personnel service work, or admin istration in N-1 2
settings.

Course Requirements
EDUC 500

Ch ild Development

3

EDUC 564

Language, Literature, and Emergent Literacy

3

LEAD 510

Leadership in Curriculum and Instruction

3

LEAD 533

Foundations of Educational Leadership: Law, History and Economics

LEAD 534

Foundations of Educational Leadership: Adult Development

LEAD 535

Foundations

LEAD 615

Processes of Supervision and Professional Development

LEAD 620

Finance and Fundraising for Educational Leaders

LEAD 621

Fiscal Management for Educational Leaders

LEAD 660

Research for Educational Change

3

LEAD 830

Early Child hood Leadersh ip Practicum in Cl inical Supervision [Prerequesite: LEAD 615 ]

3

LEAD 831

Early Childhood Leadership Practicum in O rgani zationa l Development [Prerequesite: LEAD 535]

3

LEAD 832

Policy Issues in th e Design of Chi ldren's Services [Co-requesite : LEAD 833 ]

LEAD 833

Policy Internship [Corequisite: LEAD 832 ]

3

LEAD 930

Early Childhood Supervised Fieldwork/ Advisement 12 semesters)

8

of

Educational Leadership: Organ iza tional Development

TOTAL CREDITS

3

38
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Leadership in the Arts (in collaboration with Parsons School of Design)
Bettina Magi, Co-director: 212-875-4530
Katherine O'Donnell, Co-director.· 212-875-449
42 credits (including 15 from the
Parsons School of Design)
Master of Science in Education (M.S.Ed.)
[Students also receive a certificate from Parsons School of
Design.]
Through this program , art educators and others prepare
for innovative, respons ive educationa l leadership. At Bank
Street, students take courses in educationa l leadership. At
Parsons, they refine and expand their art skil ls and knowledge through studio courses. Graduates are prepared for
positions as public and independent school principals,
regional art supervisors and administrators, and teachers
in colleges. Other graduates may pursue careers related
to art, design, and education in the business sector and
nonprofit organizations. Some continue as art teachers
and extend that role to leadersh ip activities w ithin their
schools. Still others are full-time visua l or performing artists,

Supervised Fieldwork/Advisement
During the two intervening academic years, students
engage in guided field assignments at their home sites.
Through Supervised Fieldwork/ Advisement, students practice leadersh ip activi ti es in their work or other suitable settings and, wi th guidance, develop the ability to synthesize
theory and practice. Students are visited in their settings
each year if they are close to the New York metropol itan
area; otherwise, advisement is facilitated by means of
videotape, e-ma il and phone correspondence.

Admissions Requirements
Applicants to the Leadership in the Arts program general ly
have at least two years of experi ence working in art educa tion or a related field.

Certification
The program _leads to New York State School Build ing
Leader certifica ti on (formerly School Administration and
Supervision). To be elig ible for certification , candidates

Because the courses are offered in three consecutive

must have successfully completed three years of teaching ,
pupi l personnel service work, or administration in N-12
settings. Those w ith provisional certification in art educa-

Summer II Uuly) terms, the program is open to persons in
the New York metropolitan area and to those who live at
a distance.

tion from N ew York State or from most other states may
apply through the alternate route for permanent certification in art education.

illustrators, and craftspersons.

Course Requirements
LEAD 510

Leadersh ip in Curriculu m and Instruction

LEAD 532

Foundations of Educationa l Leadership: Ethics and Philosophy

LEAD 533

Foundations of Educational Leadership : Law, H istory and Economics

LEAD 534

Foundations of Educational Leadership: Adult Development

LEAD 535

Foundations of Educational Leadersh ip: Orga nizational Development

LEAD 536

Foundations of Educational Leadership: Culture and Society

LEAD 615

Processes

LEAD 620

Finance and Fundra ising for Educational Leaders

LEAD 660

Research for Educa tional Cha nge

3

LEAD 810

Leadership in the A rts Practicum in C li nica l Supervision [Prerequisite: LEAD 6 15]

3

LEAD 910

Leadership in the Arts Supervised Fieldwork/ Advisement (3 semesters)

9

of

Supervision and Professional Development

3

3

Parsons School of Design Courses: 15 Credits
PARS 7780

Drawing Concepts

5

PARS 7781

Printmaking: Relief and Intagl io Studio Workshop

5

PARS 7782

Painting and Theory

5

TOTAL CREDITS

70
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Leadership In Mathematics Education

Barbara Dubitsky, Director: 212-875-4712

Supervised Fieldwork/Advisement

42 credits
Master of Science in Education (M.S. Ed.)

This component of the program is completed during the
two intervening academic years. Through Supervised
Fieldwork/ Advisement, students practice leadership activities in their work settings and, with guidance, develop the
abili ly to synthesize theory a nd practi ce. Students are visit-

This program is designed far elementary or middle school
teachers, coaches, or adm inistrators who wan t to become
mathematics leaders and earn New York State School
Building Leader certification. It is a un ique program in that
it combines opportun ities far candidates to learn more

ed in their settings twice a semester each year if they are
close to the New York metropolitan area; otherwise,
advisement is facil itated by means of videotape, e-mail
and phone correspondence.

mathematics; enhance mathematics pedagogy; delve
deeply into professional development issues; and learn
o ther essentia l leadership skills.

Admissions Requirements

Candida tes enroll in three consecutive Summer II Uuly) sessions, taking intensive coursewark in mathematics leader-

Applican ts to the Leadersh ip in Mathematics Education
program lypica lly have at least three years of teaching
experi ence.

ship as we ll as other leadership courses needed to qual ify
for School Building Leader certification. During the intervening two school years, candidates engage in supervised fieldwork in their own schools, continuing th eir
teaching or admin istrative respons ibilities wh ile assuming a

Al l students must complete a course in Ch ild Development
and one in Mathematics for Teachers before graduating
from th is program.

range of add itional leadership tasks w ith an emphasis on
professional development in mathematics.
Because the courses are offered in th ree consecutive
Summer II terms, the program is open to people in the
New York metropoli tan area and to those who live a t a
distance.

Prerequisites

Certification
The program leads to New York State School Bu ilding
Leader certifi cation (formerly School Admin istration and
Supervision). To be el ig ible far certifi cation, candidates
must have successfully completed three years of teach ing,
pupi l personnel service work, or administration in N -12
settings.

Course Requirements

EDUC 542

Diagnosis of Learn ing Problems and Intervention Tech niques far the Mathematics Educator

2

LEAD 510

Leadership in Curriculum and Instruction

3

LEAD 514

Curriculum Development far Mathemati cs Leaders

3

LEAD 534

Foundations of Educational Leadershi p: Adul t Development

LEAD 535

Foundations of Educational Leadership : Organizational Development

LEAD 611

Professional Development far Mathematics Leaders

LEAD 661

Research far Mathematics Leaders I

LEAD 662

Research far Mathematics Leaders II

LEAD 840

Practicum in Mathematics Leadersh ip I

3

LEAD 841

Practicum in Mathematics Leadership II

3

MATH 540

Educationa l Technolog ies far Mathematics Leaders

3

MATH 541

Integrated Mathemati cs I

4

MATH 542

Integrated Mathemati cs II [Prerequisite: MATH 54 1]

4

MATH 543

Integrated Mathematics Ill [Prerequ isite: MATH 542]

4

LEAD 940

Mathematics Supervised Fieldwork/Advisement

6

TOTAL CREDITS

3
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Leadership in Museum Education
Leslie Bedford, Director. 2 12-875-4704
40 credits
Master of Science in Education (M.S.Ed.)
This program is designed for professionals w ho work in or
for museums or similar institutions and w ho are comm itted
to furthering their institutions' educa ti ona l a nd civic agendas. The prog ram provides a strong theoretical and practical foundation in the areas of learn ing theory, program
design , organizational development and personal leadership training. It prepares educators for positions of leadershi p.
Th e cou rse

of study

includes one year in human develop-

ment and program planning w ith an emphasis on crea tin g
visitor-centered programming. The second year includes
sessions in staff development, marketing, financial planning and other leadersh ip concerns. Contemporary issues
in the field, including the participants' ongoing profession-

over two years : in monthly sessions from September
through May, and for one full week in June. Weekend
class sessions are from 5:00 to 9:00 p.m. on Fridays and
9:00a.m . to 5:00 p.m. on Saturdays. This schedule
allows participation from persons in the New York metropolitan area as we ll as many w ho live at a considerable
distance.

Supervised Fieldwork / Advisement
The program integrates course work w ith the students'
ongoing professional comm itments. Each student is
assigned an advisor w ith many years of experience in
both education and sen ior management. Each student
meets monthly w ith his or her advisor (w ho w ill also visit
the home insti tution on occasion) and also w ith the small
group of people w ho share the sa me advisor.

Admissions Requirements
Applicants to the Leadership in Museum Educa tion pro-

a l work, are analyzed through monthly seminars, smal l
group discussions, individual advisement, and visits to cultural institutions.

gram typically have several years of experience working
in a museum or other cultural institution.

Program cred it req uirements are completed at Bank Street

The program does not lead to certifica tio n.

Certification

Course Requirements

LEAD 501

Human Development 1: Prog ramm ing for Young Audiences

4

LEAD 502

Human Development II: Adolescents and Adu lts as Visitors and Volunteers

3

LEAD 511

Exhibition Development for Museum Leaders

2

LEAD 512

School Collabora ti ons for Museum Leaders

2

LEAD 513

Museum Prog ramming for Diverse Audiences

LEAD 616

Museum Management 1: O rganizational Development

LEAD 617

Museum Management II : Marketing and Audience Development

LEAD 618

Museum Management Ill: Professional Development

LEAD 619

Museum Management IV: Fundra ising and Proposal Development

2

LEAD 622

Museum Management V: Shaping a Vision

2

LEAD 623

Organizational Th eory

2

LEAD 663

Research in Museum Settin gs

2

LEAD 850

Museum Leadership Insti tute I

2

LEAD 851

Museum Leadership Institute II

2

LEAD 951

Museum Leadersh ip Sem inar I: Theories and Issues in Museum Learning

LEAD 952

Museum Leadersh ip Sem inar II: Current Ideas in Interpretation and Education

LEAD 953

Museum Leadership Seminar Il l: History and Philosophy of American Museu ms

LEAD 954

Museum Leadersh ip Seminar IV: Selected Topics in Community, C ulture and Policy

LEAD 950

Museum Leadership Supervised Fieldwork/ Advisement (4 semesters)

TOTAL CREDITS
72

2

8

40

Course Descriptions
COURSES ARE LISTED AS FOLLOWS:
Course Title
Course Number:# of credits (Term[s] course is offered)
Description
Prerequisites/Corequisites
KEY FOR TERMS OFFERED":
(A)
All terms (Fall, Spring, Summer I, Summer II)
(F)
Fall term
(S)
Spring term
(Jan)
January term
(Sl)
Summer I term
(52)
Summer II term
(Sl-52) Across Summer I and Summer II terms
(2/S) Every other Spring term
(2/F) Every other Fall term
(2/52) Every other Summer II term
(3/52) Every third Summer II term
"Every effort is made to offer courses as listed.
Offerings are subject to change.

Education Courses
Child Development
EDUC 500 : 3 credits (A)
In this course we will examine the interactions among the
cog nitive, socia l, emotional, linguistic and physical developmen t of ch ildren from infancy into adolescence. We w ill
pay close attention to children as makers of meaning in
the contexts of their development, including family, school,
socio-economic class and culture. Throu gh read ing classic
and current literature, we will attend to some of the larger
questions about development, such as th e relati onship
between nature and nurture; the role of developmental theory; and the tension between the search for developmental
universals and the real ity of individual differences. The goal
is to make developmental theory vibrant and meaningful
so that the generalized theoretical child comes to enhance
and inform how one understands individua l children.

Child Development and Variations with
a Focus on Middle Childhood (Grades 5 - 9)
EDUC 501 : 3 credits (F, 52)
This course focuses on understanding, teaching and meeting the needs of ch ildren in upper elementary grades and
the middle school years. The interaction of physical
growth and socia l, emotional and cogn itive development
w ill be an organizing focus in the course. Different developmental theories will be examined and related to graduate students' own backgrounds and current teaching situations. A range of learning and behavioral variations w ill
be_explored in the context of family, school lives, and
community. Issues related to race, class, gender, sexual ity,

power, ability and disability will be recurring themes.
Specific topics will include emerg ing concepts of self and
others, dependence and autonomy, and the social and
educationa l implications of the w ide range of developmental differences among children during the upper elementary and middle school years . Topics and issues w ill
be addressed and explored through a combination of
readings, projects, case studies and discussions. The
course gives an overview of the beg inning of life through
infancy and early childhood, ultimately focusing on the
development of children in grades 5 through 9.

Language Acquisition and Learning in a Linguistically
Diverse Society
EDUC 505 : 2 credits (A)
Based on the belief that language is an essential
foundation for the learning that takes place in formal and
informal education, thi s course w ill look at the typical
stages of language acquisition in monolingual and multilingual children. Participants will exam ine the various theories about language acquisition and diversity, and about
the role that caregivers and teachers play in th e ch ild's
development of language. In addition, they w ill ana lyze
the poli ti ca l, educational, social, and emotional aspects
that determine the stratification of languages and d ialects .
A significant part of the course will deal with the ways in
wh ich students learn English as a second language and
the strateg ies that teachers can use to help them to learn
the language and to fully integrate English language learners into general and specia l education classrooms.

Issues in Physical Development of the Early Adolescent
EDUC 506: 1 credit (S)
The changes in physical growth and development
leading up to and including the early adolescent years are
the focus of this course . Students w ill also examine attitudes toward sexua lity, cultura l differences, and the impact
these changes have on the chi ld 's school functioning.
Movement, exercise, sports, and games w ill be looked at
for their appropriateness for this age group.

Curriculum in Early Childhood Education (Grades N - 3)
EDUC 510: 3 credits (F, S, 52)
This course assists students in setting a framework for planning and developing curricu lum based on th e principles of
growth and development, areas of knowledge, and their
own values . Using thi s framework for decision making, students exam ine issues and questions that emerge when creating the physical and soc ial learn ing environment.
Opportunities offered by particular materia ls, activities,
and disciplines are explored. Emphasis is given to social
studies, viewed as the core of an integrated curriculum. It
is a lso the catalyst for cul tiva ti on of democratic values and
practices and the principal means by which the curriculum
is connected to the diversity of the children's worlds: family, culture, neighborhood, and extended environment.
Curri culum as a primary means of motivation, communica-
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lion, and classroom management is exam ined . Theory and
practice ore interwoven as students plan, develop, and
reflect on a variety of curricular experi ences that meet th e
diverse needs of children from nursery through third grade.

Curriculum Development through Social Studies
(Elementary and Middle School)
EDUC 511 : 3 credits (S)
Students work on individual and group assignments to produce th ema ti c curri cula in socia l stud ies for ch ildren in the
middle grades. Specific attention is paid to working w ith
ch ild ren of diverse cul tural backgrounds, learn ing styles
and abilities, and language abilities . Students study the
content, structu re, and methods of responsive social studies
curricu la w ithi n the context of the developing adolescent.
Workshop-style sessions include such topics as mapping,
trips, and the use of artifacts; the infusion of technology
and the arts; authentic assessment; the role of state standards; and curriculum integ ration.

Social Studies as the Core of the Integrated Curriculum
for Children with Special Needs (Grades 1 - 6)
EDUC 513: 3 credits (F, S, 52)

Curriculum Development and Sheltered Instruction in Dual
language/Bilingual Classrooms
EDUC 515 : 3 credits (2/S)

This course provides the opportun ity for students to analyze and develop integrated cu rricula in social studies
from a variety of historical and current perspectives, within
the context of professional, state and local standards.
Students integ rate knowledge from the six disciplines of
social stud ies (history, anthropology, sociology, pol itica l
science, geography and econom ics) into the design of a
constructivist, inq ui ry-based soc ial studi es curricu lum. The
cou rse explores ways ch ildren come to learn about themselves and others. There is an emphasis on meeting th e
needs of all children including attention to diverse lingu isti c
and cultural backgrounds, a nd different learning abilities
and styles.

Thi s course is designed to acquain t teachers w ith current
curriculum mandates and methods of implementation in a

Curriculum in Early Childhood Education: Developing
learning Environments and Experiences for Children of
Diverse Backgrounds and Abilities
EDUC 514: 3 credits (F, S, 52)
Th is course assists students in setting a framework for
developing cu rriculum in early childhood settings that w ill
encompass multiple learning situations and broad variations in studen ts' needs. The curri cular framework emerges
from principles of ch ild development, w ith a focus on cultural and lingu istic diversity, conten t area knowledge, and
awareness of one's own va lues. Using socia l studies as
the core of an integrated curriculum, students w ill explore
the opportunities offered by cu rricula r areas and materials,
and w ill examine the questions and issues that arise in creati ng social and learni ng envi ronments. Students use the
curricular fram ework to make decisions as they p lan, eva luate, reflect on, and adapt curriculum experiences,
combini ng approaches from specia l education and early
childhood education to bu ild successful learning environments for all ch ild ren.
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Dua l Language classroom. Em phasis w ill be placed on
social stud ies as the core in a Dual Language setting ,
including language planning and models o f authentic
assessment. Participants w ill have the opportun ity to plan
and develop cu rri cula based o n principles.of child development, content knowledge and the culture and values of
the community of teachers and learners. Students w ill
develop curricu la both in English and in the native language. Attention w ill be given to the cla ssroom environment, the selection of ma terials, literature, art and mixed
media, trips and community resources. Teacher-family partnerships w il l also be discussed.

Geography in the Social Studies Curriculum (Upper
Elementary and Middle School Years)
EDUC 517: 3 credits (2/S)
Thi s course presents upper-elemen tary and midd le school
teachers w ith a framework for incorporating geogra phic
knowledge and thin king into the socia l studies curriculum.
The interrelationship of physical geography and human
culture is stressed, w ith a major po rti on of th e course
devoted to the study of a particular civiliza ti on (e. g., the
Incas) as a model. Other topics include map making and
map read ing, trips, developing students' research skills,
games and simulatio ns, earth science and earth history,
and current events. Th rough the course, the cog nitive and
social development of the ch ild , th e philosophic princi ples
of prog ressive education and their implications for social
stud ies ore studied through exa mination and d iscussion of
our own work and through discussion of readings from
Lucy Sprague Mitchell, Dorothy Cohen, j ea n Piaget,
Lawrence Kohlberg, and others. Students develop a piece
of social studi es curriculum, grounded in geographic

knowledge and relevant to their teaching, for presentation
as a final pro ject.

Museum

I

School Curriculum Development

EDUC 518 : 3 credits (F)
In this course, students learn how to develop and teach
programs that are integrated with elementary or middle
school classroom curricula in the areas of science, language arts, social stud ies and art. Students develop
inquiry-based teach ing techniques through which children
can explore and interpret the information, concepts, and
cu ltural va lues that an object or a collection communicates. With a strong emphasis on conceptually oriented,
developmentally appropriate program and curriculum
design, students explore active learning techniques including activities in the natural environment, analyzing objects,
creative writing, movement, drama, and perception
games. Students are exposed to many teaching approaches in museums throughout the metropolitan area, and put
theory into practice by designing their own curricula.
Another emphasis is the nature of children with disabilities
and special health-care needs and the effect of those disabilities and needs on learning the behavior in museums.

Educating Infants and Toddlers: Environments

current local programs, including early intervention programs that serve diverse populations. Students will explore
varied aspects of the infant/toddler program such as language and books, music, art, blocks, sand, waterplay,
and cooking. A special session on understanding early
intervention law is included. A major focus of the cou rse is
on understanding infant/toddler play and the adult's role
in supporting and fostering it. The study of play culminates
in a toy-making workshop which is a highlight of the
course.

Integrating Technology into the Curriculum to Support
Student Learning and Inquiry
EDUC 525: 1 credit {F, S, Sl)
This course focuses on integrating technology into the curriculum to create access to learni ng for students with d ifferent strengths and challenges. Two questions are explored
in depth: What technolog ies shou ld we use to support student inquiry? When should we use these tools and with
which students? Structured as a mini-curriculum designed
to provide a model and engage participants in an authentic, project-based learning experien ce, the course uses
both technology and non-technology tools. Students will
use print materials and Internet resources, consult w ith
experts, document and explore using d ig ital images and
create a mulit-med ia presentation to communicate w hat
they have learned. Reflection is another key component;
students are asked to reflect on th eir experi ences in the
course from the perspective of learner and teacher. Whi le
curriculum development and pedagogy are at the heart of
the course, students also learn technology skil ls including
use of scanners, Adobe Photoshop, Powerpoint, dig ita l,
still and video cameras, and also how to use and
eva luate Internet resources. Students discuss these skills
within the context of their own classrooms to support
inquiry-driven learn ing.

EDUC 519: 3 credits {S)
In this course students examine, define, and expand the
varied meanings of the environment as it appl ies to the
early care and education of chi ldren under three and their
families. The integrating principles are socioeconomic
influences as well as developmental principles. Typically
developing infants and toddlers as well as those with special needs are cons idered in planning environments. Issues
surrounding diversity and anti-bias care are addressed
throughout in order to increase the awareness and sensitivity of caregivers. Students gain experience in designing,
setting up, and mainta ining nurturing environments.
Principles of design and material selection are grounded
in developmental theory about the needs of all ch ild ren .
Topics include the relation of physical space to learning
and development, scheduling the child 's day, staff relations, care of the family, and issues in care giving such as
separation, health, safety, and the nature of care. The
broad focus includes settings in centers, family child-care
homes, and hospitals. Students keep a journal of children's
lived experience in care, visit and report on a care setting, and write a fina l paper on an aspect of environment.

EDUC 530 : 3 credits {A)
This course examines the historical, philosophical, and cultural roots of contemporary education, including Bank
Street's history and philosophy, the contributions of major
educational leaders, and current practices and innovations
in education. The course is designed to help teachers
expand and deepen their understanding of the social,
political, and economic forces that influence the work of
educators and children and their families.

Educating Infants and Toddlers: Programs and Activities
and Emergent Literacy
EDUC 520 : 3 credits {F)

Principles and Problems in Elementary and Early
Childhood Education
EDUC 531 : 3 credits {F)

This course offers students the opportunity to choose and
examine criti cally the parameters of a program for typically developing infants and toddlers as well as those with
special needs. In add ition, each student wi ll read about
and critique an exemplary program. In order to concretize
real-life issues, the course w ill include a presentation of

This course is designed to enable teachers to expand and
deepen their understanding of the social , political, and
economic forces that influence the work of educators and
the lives of chi ldren and their families in thi s country. The
course includes an historical overview of the aims and purposes of early childhood and elementary education in th e

Foundations of Modern Education
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United States, the presentation of selected social policy
issues, and visits to various schools to exam ine the relationship between theory and practice and differing
approaches to educa tion. Course content, read ings,
assignments, school visits, and class discussions help
teachers to consider critical ly their own va lues and to
approach decision making , an integral part of
teaching, with greater clari!y and confidence.

Seminar in Museum Education I
EDUC 533 : 2 credits (F)
Th is foundation course examines the history and ph ilosophy of museums and museum education, emphas izing the
role of museums in a pluralistic society. A key focus is on
learning theories and on the relationship of learning in
museums to learn ing in schools. Students exam ine the progressive educational ph ilosophy of John Dewey and consider issues such as cul tural diversify, interpretation from
multiple perspectives, and museum-school partnersh ips (onsite a nd virtual). Through read ings, d iscussions, visits to
museums, talks with museum professionals, and written
and technology-based assignments, students develop a
theoretica l framework for learning in museums and
schools . For matriculated Museum Education students or

by permission of the program director.
Introduction to the Middle School
EDUC 534 : 2 credits (F)
Students will develop familiarity w ith the history,
philosophy, stru cture and practice of middle schools. The
growth of the middle school movement will be traced to its
progressive roots. The course exam ines middle schools as
sites of complex and chang ing cultures, which are shaped
by students' socio-cultural backg rounds and chronologicalbehavioral stages, as well as curren t trends and approaches to middle school education . Chang ing cultures and
contexts of middle schools will serve as the basis for an
exploration into creating schools that are safe for children's
learning and socia l-emotional development through analysis of the Peaceable Schools community building/ conflict
resolution model.

Science for Teachers (Grades N- 6)
EDUC 535 : 2 credits (A)
In this workshop course, students explore basic science
through discussion and hands-on experience with materials
such as sna ils, plants, clay, boats, batteries, and bulbs.
Students are helped to choose appropriate topics that may
be integrated into a core cu rri cu lum. A methodology of
exploration and discovery is used as a paradigm for working w ith child ren in the science curri culum.

Foundations: The Influence of Culture and Politics on
Literacy Theory and Practice
EDUC 536: 2 credits (F, S)
This course examines the ways in wh ich historica l, philosophica l, cu ltural, and political trends have impacted
research and pedagogy in the fi eld of literacy (read ing,
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writi ng, and language arts). Students explore how literacy
theory and practice have been influenced by changing
visions of teachi ng and learn ing; standards and assessment; the roles of special education and the education of
Engl ish language learners; the appropriate nature of
home, school, and com mun ity relationsh ips; and the needs
of the workforce. Students w ill be expected to use various
forms of media and transitional research to deepen their
understand ing of th ese issues and become critical readers
of research studies and popular reports.

Foundations and Practice of Dual language/Bilingual
Education
EDUC 537 : 1 credit (F)
Thi s cou rse presents the basic principles and theories of
bilingual educa tion, its history in the United States and
around the world, and the variety of bilingual progra ms
ava ilable, wi th special emphasis on dual language
education. This course w ill also examine the sociolinguistic and psychol inguistic aspects of bili ngua lism. As
part of this cou rse, students w ill visit at least two dual language schools and wi ll interview the key stakeholders:
teachers, students, adm inistrati o n personnel, and parents.
This field experience will make evident the essentia l elements tha t a dua l language school needs to have in place
to be successful in its goals of graduating bilingua l, bicultural, and biliteral child ren with high academic achievemen t.

Mathematics forTeachers in Diverse and Inclusive
Educational Settings (Grades N - 6)
EDUC 540 : 2 credits (A)
This course provides the student w ith an overview
of mathematics learning for chi ldren from nursery school
through grade six. Theories of development are used as a
basis for design ing age-appropriate curri culum. Students
experience approaches and methods for tea ch ing concepts and skills through the use of materials and tools such
as Cuisena ire Rods, Dienes Blocks, Unifix Cubes, ca lculators and computers. Emphasis is o n developing concepts
by d iscovery, by observing patterns and rel ationships, and
through supporting spatia l, numerical and log ica l reasoning. Students exam ine the multiple factors tha t contribu te to
an individual 's level of com fort in learning mathematics:
degree of conceptual understandin g, previous experience
w ith mathematics, learning style, pace, preferred modality,
abi lity to memorize, and specific learning d isabilities .
Students explore the range of alternate strategies used by
learners to compensate for learning disabilities, and study
successful child-invented approaches to solving mathematica l problems. Formal and informal diagnostic tools are
rev iewed and practica l classroom management techniques
for grouping and individua lizing instruction are d iscussed.

The New York State Department of Education accepts one
{I) credit of th is course as special education credit.

Mathematics for Teachers in Diverse and Inclusive
Educational Settings: A Focus on the Upper Elementary
and Middle School Years
EDUC 541 : 2 credits (S 1)
In this course, students examine ways to take 9- to
13-year-old children from using concrete materials to the
abstract thinking necessary for higher forms of mathematics. Using the perspective of developmental theory and
recent research in the area of brain development, students
gain new understanding of learning strateg ies and specific
techniques to balance a middle-years mathematics program among manipulative material(including the calculator and the computer), conceptua l thinking, and basic
ski lls. Students explore the range of alternative strategies
used by chi ldren (including those w ith learning disabil ities)
that reflect d iffering learning styles and compensation for
learning disabilities. Formal and informal d iagnostic tools
are reviewed and classroom management techniques for
grouping and individualizing to meet th e needs of mainstreamed children are discussed. The New York State

Department of Education accepts one (I) credit of this
course as teaching special education credit.
Diagnosis of Learning Problems and Intervention
Techniques for the Mathematics Educator
EDUC 542: 2 credits (S, 2/S2)
Thi s course has been designed to convey the process
of clinical teaching. Through focus on an individual child,
students will be concerned with the practical and theoretica l aspects of learn ing style, language as a learning tool,
perceptual abilities and disabilities, dyscalculia, and specific arithmetic disability. Students w ill learn to analyze
chi ldren's strengths and weaknesses and to describe and
clearly communica te specific recommenda ti ons for the
child's parents and classroom teacher.

Integrative Learning for Children in the Natural
Environment (at Tiorati)
EDUC 551 : 3 credits (F, S, S2)
At the Tiorati Workshop for Environmen tal Learning in
Harriman State Park, students make use of the natura l environment to focus on the theory and practice of natural science. Students participate in learn ing experiences d irected
by the principle that chi ldren learn best when they beg in
their inquiries with hands-on investigation of materials.
Students investigate science concepts and explore themes
appropriate for integ ratin g classroom science w ith other
curriculum areas such as social studies, art, and language
arts. Each student presents a final pro ject on the last day
of the course.

Special Study: Integrated Environment of the Hudson River
EDUC 552 : 3 credits (2/S2)
Hudson Watch Institute encourages hands-on scientific discovery and cultivates a pedagogy of inq uiry science.
Participants engage in field investigations of the watershed
of a tributary of the Hudson River, as a model of the scientific .enterpri se. In the past, participants have investigated

topography, stream chemistry, stream biota , mushrooms,
mammal tracking, and decomposition. Participants evaluate the processes that engage them as learners, reflect on
the im plications for curriculum, and prepare a unit of study.
They also consider how to introduce hands-on scientific and
environmental investigations, making use of cooperative
learning groups and incorporating assessment strategies.

Native Language Literacy for Spanish-Speaking Children
EDUC 560: 2 credits (S1)
Through this course students explore the acquisition of literacy skills in the child 's first language, in this case Spanish.
The course wi ll focus on four areas: oral language developmen t th rough storytelling, songs, poems, games, etc.; literacy development; the use of literature and of teacherand student-made materials; and grammar and spelli ng.
Students wil l ana lyze ways of using child ren's literature
and ch ildren 's writing in a reading program and will
explore ways to teach reading and writing in the content
areas. Participants w ill also assess commercia lly available
materials for teach ing reading and writing in Spanish, as
well as original and translated Spanish children's literature. Teacher- and student-made materials will be examined and developed, particularly in the context of children's varied learning styles . Graduate students will also
review the rules of Span ish grammar and orthography.
Thi s course is taught in Span ish.

Linguistics: Implications for Teachers
EDUC 561 : 1 credit (Jan)
·
The purpose of th is course is to present the theoretical
foundations of language and its implications for the classroom . It is an introduction to the systematic study of language and the way language works. The focus is on five
basic linguistic areas: phonetics and phonology (sounds
and sound patterning), morphology (form of words), syntax
(arrangement of words), and semantics (meaning) with
special emphasis on the English language, and pragmatics (the use of language). By breaking language into its
components, the processes that take place in language
acquisition and language learning will become clearer.
Concrete examples will portray what linguists and children
acquiring a language ("little" linguists) do, emphasizing
the complexity, variety, and regularity of language. Other
related linguistic areas (language universals, body language, and discourse analysis) w il l also be addressed. As
part of this course, working as a linguist in the field will be
requ ired.

The Teaching of Reading, Writing, and Language Arts
(Grades K- 3)
EDUC 563: 3 credits (F, S, S1 - S2)
This course examines the processes through which speaking, listen ing, reading and writing are acqu ired by young
children. Through course readings, discussion, and handson experiences, students w ill develop an understanding of
the ways in which theory and research in the fields of ian-
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guage development, linguistic diversity, socio-cultural perspectives, and special education form an essential basis
for effective literacy teaching. Each student w ill observe
and work wi th an individual child , trying out methods and
materials in order to develop first-hand awareness of the
reading and writing process and roles of the teacher ond
child in that process . Through this integration of theory
and practice, students w ill develop an understanding of
the ways in which 11) literacy acquisition draws upon the
personal, cultural, and linguistic experiences of all learners; 12) literacy acqu isition can be facilitated through technology; 13) teachers can and should be the constructors of
literacy curriculum that meets the needs of diverse learners;
14) assessment and instruction are ongoing and integrated
processes; and 15) effective literacy education is the outcome of the collaboration of home, school, and commun ity.

Language, Literature, and Emergent Literacy (A Focus on
Grades N- 3)
EDUC 564 : 3 credits (A)
Thi s course examines the role of literature in the life of the
developing child. Students gain an understanding of
monolingual and bilingual language development and the
relationship between aspects of young ch ildren's language
and w hat they relish in stories. Students exam ine ways to
cultivate ch ildren's ability to express experiences, ideas,
and feelings in poetry, illustrated stories, nonfiction
accounts and in ora l discussion. Using developmental,
multicultural, nonsexist, and aesthetic perspectives, students
develop criteria for selecting fiction, non-fiction, poetry
and folklore for ch ildren of specific ages. Ways to use literature effectively are examined, leading to the students'
understand ing the functions of a variety of techniques within the young child's classroom: telling stories; reading
aloud; stimulating ch ildren's participation in a story; and
selecting stories to extend children's understandings of
social studies and sc ience.

Children's Literature in a Balanced Reading Program
(A Focus on Grades 3 - 8)
EDUC 565: 3 credits (A)
The concept of "story" in o ral tradition and written literature is the focus of thi s course. Through storytell ing, discussion, and workshop activities, students use their own
responses, criteria from the field of literary criticism, and
principles of child and adolescent development to analyze
and evaluate the literary and curricular merits of childhood
and middle ch ildhood fictiona l materials. Some organizing
concepts are the importa nce of the oral tradition to literary
development; the nature of literary structure; the recognition of style in literature; the presence of archetypal themes
across cultures; and the uniqueness and purpose of literary
language, including its relevance to second language
learners. Issues of diversity are discussed through the use
of a wide range of fictional material used to construct critical reading skills.
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Teaching Reading and Writing in the Content Areas for
Elementary and Middle School Classrooms
EDUC 567 : 3 credits (F)
Designed as a reading course for teachers in grades four
through nine, th is course provides a framework for understanding how language, cognition, and socia l development interact with middle school ch ildren's literacy and
content learning. Students learn approaches to assessing
children's literacy needs. They also learn ways to analyze
text forms, both print and electronic, in terms of the kind of
responses they call for from chi ldren and the support they
offer to ch ildren's conceptual understanding . Students also
develop their repertoire of strategies for supporting the
ability of all children to comprehend and create nonfiction
text in d iverse classroom settings. Special attention is given
to the needs of ch ildren who are English-language learners, and of children who are struggl ing readers.

Teaching Literacy in the Elementary Grades
(Grades 2- 6)
EDUC 568: 3 credits (F, S, Sl -52)
Th is course addresses the ways in which language,
cogn ition, and the emotiona l development of chi ldren
shape and are shaped by effective reading, writing, and
language arts instruction. Employing a social constructivist
perspective, it prepares teachers to meet the needs of children from diverse cul tural and lingu istic backgrounds.
Participants wil l work w ith individual children, plan for
small and large groups, and create classroom environments that support a balanced approach to literacy.
Particular emphasis wil l be paid to the ways in which linking assessment and instruction enables teachers to meet
the developing needs of individuals and groups.
Opportun ities will be provided for exploring the relationship between technology and literacy development.
Through the experiences in this course, participants w ill
gain a deeper understanding of th e reading process and
the roles of the teacher, the family, and the chi ld in that
process.

Writing Workshop for Middle Schools
EDUC 570 : 1 credit (F)
This module will focus on the skills which teachers need in
order to implement a writing workshop in their own classrooms. Topics covered in this course wil l include developing relevant mini-lessons, the role of grammar in w riting,
working with peer response, and implementing writing
conferences. Special attention will be paid to working
with children who have diverse learning styles and abilities, and with English-language learners. Students w ill
work on their own writing as a vehicle for understa nding
the writing workshop structure. Each participant is required
to bring a piece of writing that they want to develop to
the first class.
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revision, grammar and spel ling, language and culture,
and the social and cultural issues surrounding writing.
Students w il l share and reflect on their own writing in small
groups, as well as study recent th inking and current
research on the various pedagogical approaches to teaching writing. Appropriate books and other stimuli to spark
good writing w ill be reviewed as wel l.
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Arts Workshop for Teachers (Grades N- 6)
EDUC 590: 2 credits (F, S, 52)
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This studio course stresses the relationship of expression in
arts and crafts to aspects of teaching and learning in other
areas. Studen ts develop approaches for discovering the
use and orig ins of materials as wel l as their role in the cu rricu lum. The course helps teachers to develop a basic art
program in their classrooms. Stud io experi ences include

Storytelling for Children
EDUC 573: 1 credit (F, S)
The purpose of thi s course is to enable students to develop
their skills and resources in the art of storytelling for and
w ith children. Th e course w ill provide opportunities to
study as well as practice reperto ire and techniques from
world folklore for a variety of age groups and professional
settings. Story learning from ora l and written sources, and
curriculum appl ications and strategies for encouragi ng
group participation are emphasized. Bibl iographies and
resource packets w ill be provided.

Folklore in the Classroom
EDUC 574 : 1 credit (F, S)
Thi s course is an introduction to the study and materials of
folklore as a discipline that can deeply enrich life in th e
classroom and school community. Family stories, folkta les,
songs, folk ga mes, and visua l materials from a range of
cu ltural traditions (and for different age groups) w ill be presen ted . C lass discussions wi ll focus on the relationship of
folklore to issues of lingu istic and cultural diversity, child
development and mu lticultural curriculum . Print and med ia
resources, as well as information on loca l and national
folklore organ izations, w ill be included for classroom
application and studen ts' future research. This course is
also relevant to special educators, museum educators, and
students in the bilingual programs.

Teacher-Made Materials for Reading and Writing
EDUC 575 : 1 credit (52)

pa inting, collage, clay work, print making and such crafts
as puppet making, dyeing, and weaving. Reading and
class discussion deal w ith the development of art curricula
using ch ild development as a base. Students study ch ildren's art through slides and children's actual work.

Music and Movement: Multicultural and
Developmental Approaches in Diverse and Inclusive
Settings (Grades N- 6)
EDUC 591 : 2 credits (A)
Thi s course is designed to introduce key elements of music
and movE!ment, such as rhythm, melody, and spatia l
awareness, in a context of learn ing theory; cross-cultura l
perspectives; and w idely used methodologies including
Dalcroze, Orff/Kodaly, and Laban. Students learn to
make and use musical instruments; explore use of materials
such as hoops and climbing equ ipment; and learn to integrate skil ls and repertoire with ongoing classroom curriculum. Songs, rhyth ms, poetry and ga mes from a range of
folk traditions are included to address children's diverse
cultura l and linguistic backgrounds. Applications and
strateg ies for ch ildren w ith specia l needs are incorporated
throug h read ings, discussion and gu ided activities. Also
covered are the selection and use of music and movement
in rela ti on to art forms such as storytel ling, visual media,
and da nce-d rama. Music, athletic, or dance background
are not required. The New York State Department of

Education accepts one {I) credit of this course as teaching
special education credit.

Two sessions of th is five-session course deal w ith

Singing in the Early Childhood Classroom

theory, practice, rationale, and the demonstrati on of games
for preschool and elementary classrooms. The others dea l

EDUC 592 : 1 credit (51)
Singing bonds together the voices of chi ldren along with
their thoughts and feelings about fami ly, friends, and their
persona l worlds. In the early ch ildhood classroom, sing ing
can be a da ily occurrence in the circle time; consequently,
teachers have many choices in designing how songs and
sing ing games complemen t their social stud ies curriculu m.
In addition, there are techniques for piggybacking songs
and the words of children to enhance literacy, mathematics, and science concepts. In th is course, we investigate

with planning, producing, and critiquing the materials
des ig ned by stud ents.

Writing in the Elementary Grades
EDUC 576 : 2 credits (S)
The purpose of this course is to help teachers gain an
understanding of the full complexity of writing in the elementary grades . Topics include genre and style, topic,
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the above issues sharing multicultural materia ls, readings,
and brai nstorm ing. (Guitars, dulcimers, autoharps, and
tape recorders welcomed. )

demonstrate situations in which visua l tools enable children
to commun ica te and actively partic ipa te in classroom
activities and rou tines .

Comparative Migration Experiences and Cultural
Perspectives of Immigrant Groups
EDUC 600 : 1 credit (F)

Family, Child, and Teacher Interaction in Diverse and
Inclusive Educational Settings
EDUC 604 : 2 credits (A)

Designed to make students more aware of and sensitive to
ethni c g roups in the United States, thi s course focuses on
the history and culture of the people from the areas of the
world most represented in our schools. Thi s course wi ll
provide our studen ts w ith a multicultural perspective in educa tion. The course discusses the topic of immigration and
its im pact on the education of culturally diverse ch ildren in
urban settings and their future employment opportunities as
well as the ways in wh ich immigrant groups are perceived
in our society. Participants w ill su rvey the student population in schools located where there is a high percentage
of immig rant famili es and visit the schools in the respective
area to see how the school serves thi s population.

Students examine the role of the teacher in the classroom in
order to develop insight into their own professional and personal styles. The culture of the school and its influence on
teachers and fa milies is explored. The course a lso examines
th e implica ti ons of working w ith a multicu ltural community
and d iffering family structures. Students develop ski lls and
procedures in parent con ferenc ing, as well as an understanding of the concerns of parents of children w ith special
needs. Th e regulati ons and impl ications of the Individuals
w ith Disabilities Education Act (IDEA) are also stud ied. The
course includes the recognition of indications of child abuse
and a review of the legal and moral responsibilities of
classroom teachers. The New York State Department of

Special Education for Linguistically and Culturally
Diverse Children
EDUC 601 : 1 credit (2/S1)
Thi s course helps stud ents develop the insights and ski lls
needed to work w ith specia l needs ch ildren who are linguistical ly and cultura lly diverse. Topics covered include
leg islation and litigati on affecting second lang uage learners, ma instreaming psychoeducational assessment, definitions a nd classifications, instruction models, and fund ing
for the exceptiona l ch ild . Approved for Human Relations

credit by the New York City Deportment of Education.
Research for Educational Change
(Formerly EDUC 602)
See LEAD 660, page 98

Assistive Technology in the Early Childhood
Classroom: Developing Visual Tools and Strategies, the
Boardmaker™ Example
EDUC 603: 1 credit (S, S1)
This cou rse is designed to prepare graduate students
to respond to the needs of diverse learners in early childhood classrooms by using technology to crea te visual tools
that promote commun ica tion, improve classroom organization and managemen t, and expa nd literacy oppo rtunities.
Many children w ith developmental disabilities experience
difficulty attend ing to and understanding auditory in put yet
have relative strengths in visua l skills. Graduate studen ts
w ill have hands-on experiences using the computer to create a variety of visua l tools that they can incorporate into
th eir teaching practices to support all child re n. Students
w ill work independently and collaboratively using
Board maker™, a simple drawing program and g raph ics
database, to learn how to create learn ing tools (c ustomi zed schedules, songboards, adapted books and stories, placemats, signs, ga mes and charts) a nd to devise
strateg ies for implementation. Videos w ill be used to
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Education accepts one (I) credit of this course as special
education credit. Approved for Human Relations credit by
the New York City Deportment of Education.
Designing and Managing Classroom Environments for
Children and Youth with Special Needs (Grades K and up)
EDUC 605: 3 credits (F, S1)
Thi s course is designed to help teachers create classroom
enviro nments tha t w ill meet th e needs of al l chi ldren,
includ ing those w ith learning and/or behavioral problems.
Addressing the concerns of both genera l and special ed ucation teachers, it incorporates presentations, role-playing ,
discussions, analyses of film strips and videotapes and
informal diagnostic procedures. Teachers exa mine th e
complexities of their day-to-day responsibilities a nd concerns, including classroom management, styles of discipline, and th e interplay between curricula, rules, routines,
expectations, and ch ildren's behavior. Approved for

Human Relations credit by the New York City Deportment
of Education.
Block Building and Dramatic Play
EDUC 606 : 1 credit (Jan, S1)
Th e first session examines the function of blocks in the
classroom and how block bui lding fits into the nursery
throug h primary school program. Th e second session is a
block workshop. Later sessions incl ude d iscussio n of blocks
in relation to the child 's development, the role of the
teacher in facilitating dramatic play, the use of supplementary materials, fa ntasy and rea lity in dramatic play, and
the creation of a nonsexist learning area.

Group Processes in the Middle School
EDUC 607: 1 credit (S)
Using thi s class as an experientia l demonstration model,
participants w ill explore th e fun ctio ning of sma ll and large
groups in middle school classrooms. We w ill also exam-

ine the role of cooperative learning on individua ls and
individuals on the group, group formation and stages,
g roup roles, patterns of interaction, and the role of the
teacher as a group leader. In-depth discussion of a series
of case studies involving middle school students provides
add itiona l insight in to the complexity of group work.
Add itiona l readings explore theory and practical application. Course assignments integrate computer technology
and involve both ind ividua l and sma ll group tasks.

Classroom Management and Discipline in a Supportive
Environment
EDUC 609 : 1 credit (F, S)
This course w ill examine the day-to-day aspects of classroom management. It w ill address, among other things,
such concerns as setti ng up the physica l environment,
planning for the first day, establ ishing routines, rules, transitions, approaches to assessment, and systems of record
keeping. It wil l include discussions of various approaches
to discipline and use of participants' classroom observation and experiences as resources for d iscussion of this
issue. It wil l also consider how to include fam ilies and
other adu lts in the classroom in working w ith ch ildren who
may have behavioral issues.

Infancy Institute: Infants, Toddlers, Families: Supporting
Their Growth
EDUC 612: 1 credit (S1)
This three-day Institute held during the month of june consists of workshops, guest presentations, and site visits.
Topics vary each summer.

Understanding and Working with Parents of Young
Normal and Exceptional Children
EDUC 613 : 2 credits (F)
This course helps studen ts understand the psychological
underpinnings of parenting across a range of fa milies and
contexts. A multi-level framework utilizes the concepts of
containment and holding as a way to understand w hat
parents must provide for their ch ildren and w hat adults
must also provide for themselves in order to work effectively with fam ilies. Stages of paren ting are looked a t withi n a
wider lens that incorporates the incred ible variety not only
amongst paren ts, bu t w ithin the same parent at different
times. Students continue to develop a self-reflective ability
tha t helps them think deeply about their responses to fam ilies, and learn when and how. to provide developmental
gu idance through practice with their own case material
and readings on basic counseling techniques. Approved
for Human Relations credit by the New York City

lyzed as a learning environment that conveys cultural values. Students study the process of creating an exh ibition
from inception to installation and examine the roles of educator, designer, curator, and evaluator in a team approach
to exhibition development with focus on the role of the
educator. Through class sessions and assignments, students
meet w ith exh ibi tion designers, observe visitor behavior,
critique and evaluate exhibitions, and engage in problemsolving activities rela ted to exhibition development.
Throughout the course, students work in sma ll groups to
develop exh ibition projects tha t are informed by theories
about learn ing and curriculum development. At each stage
of the exh ibition development process, students informal ly
assess exh ibi ti on componen ts w ith ch ildren and revise their
pro jects based on these assessments. The course also
addresses the role of technology in exhibitions. Throughout
the semester, students engage in on line conversations and
use Internet resources related to course ideas. For matricu-

lated Museum Education students or by permission of the
program director.
Introduction to Research Practice in Museum Education
EDUC 61 6: 2 credits (S)
Th is course responds to increased emphasis in the museum
field on researching the visitor experience. The course prepares museum educators to understand and use educational research to strengthen interpretive programming and the
visitor experience. Students are introduced to appropriate
research tools through readings, discussions, and critical
inqu iry into the research process. Working in small groups,
students conduct a smal l research study in a museum or
school environment. For matriculated Museum Education

students or by permission of the program director.
Working with All Children and Families: An Introduction
EDUC 618: 1 credit (Jan, S)
This short format course introduces students to the content
of the Early Child hood General and Special Educa tion
program. Central to the program are a number of concepts includi ng progressive and special education, familycentered practice, ch ild-centered cu rricu lum, and cultural
and linguistic diversity. Students wi ll be exposed to the
idea of ploy as the young child's way of knowing a nd
being in the world. They will also be introduced to observation, culturally responsive assessmen t, curriculum and
instruction as a dynamic cycle supporting educationa l
practice with young children of varied backgrounds and
developmenta l needs. Th rough readi ngs, presentations,
case stud ies and discussion, students cultivate the habits of

Department of Education.

mind and collabora tive learning relationships necessary for
responsive practice with young children and their famil ies .

Exhibition Development and Evaluation
EDUC 614 : 2 credits (F)

Healthcare Environments
EDUC 620 : 1 credit (S1)

Th is course focuses on the development of interpretive
exhibitions, w ith emphasis on parti cipatory exhibitions for
children and fam ilies. The exhibition is viewed and ana-

In this course, students wi ll be introduced to the
hospita l experience. They will become fam iliar with the
professionals who make up a multidisciplinary hea lthcare
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team and will learn about the various types of ped iatric
units. Students wi ll also learn about the importance of effective and positive commun ication. Internsh ip meetings will be
set up during the last session. For Child Life students only.

Education of Children with Autism Spectrum Disorders:
Assessment and Educational Intervention
EDUC 629: 1 credit (S, S1)

Thi s short course will help stude~ts consider the sign ifica nce of educational intervention as the primary effective
treatment of children w ith autism spectrum disorders. Thi s
course w ill help graduate students recogn ize and develop
a broad understa nd ing of the unique pa ttern of characteristi cs of learning and development attributed to people
wi th autism, wh ile encourag ing participants to consider
th e importan ce of providing you ng chi ldren w ho are o n
th e auti stic spectrum w ith an educationa l program that is
responsive to each child 's personal pattern of relative
strengths and vulnerabilities. Graduate students wi ll be
asked to consider some of th e issues rai sed by a variety of
currently used educa tiona l interventions and methods of
assessment. The "characteristics of effective interventions",
as outlined by the Natio nal Research Council (200 l), will
be used as a guide to th is exploration of interventions.
There w ill be a primary focus on the importance of structured teach ing, w ith specific references to the TEACCH
approach, for promoting independence, improving adaptability, identifying and working from rela tive strengths and
accepting disabilities. Students will have an opportuni ty to
explore thi s methodology in some deta il and to work collaboratively to create an instructiona l plan that demonstrates understand ing of the structured teachi ng approach
to working w ith chi ldren. Observa tion of children w ith
autism will take place by use of videos. The use of assistive technology w ill be explored as a tool for supporting
student learning, communica tion and independence. Issues
concern ed w ith cultural differences as they relate to how
fam il ies respond to the needs of a ch ild w ith autism w ill
be considered.

Individual Study
EDUC 650 : 1/2/3 credits (A)
This course provides an opportunity to investigate an ed uca tional problem, area or interest under the supervision of
a faculty member. Permission of the student's advisor is
req uired.

Special Study
EDUC 651 : 1/2/3 credits (A)
A group of students is provided with an opportunity to study
an area of interest related to education under the supervision of a faculty advisor. Offered by special arrangement.

Special Study: Distinguished Speaker Series
EDUC 651 : 1 credit (S)
This three-evening series held each spring consists o f guest
presentations and selected read ings from noted professionals in the field of special education. Topics vary each year.
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Special Study: Current Issues in Urban Education
EDUC 651 : 3 credits (F, S)
This course looks at educational issues that have an
impact on the teaching and lea rning in urban public
schools with a special emphasis on the New York C ity
public schools. The cla ss looks at topics through mu ltiple
lenses while considering the lega l implications and court
decisions su rround ing those issues. Studen ts identify an
issue on w hich they do intensive research . These stud ies
are presented at the end of the course.

Special Study: language Development in the Dual
language Classroom
EDUC 651 : 1 credit (S)
Th is series of meetings promotes an in-depth discussion
about dual language principles and methodology, wi th a
focus on issues of language development and assessment
in the dual la nguage classroom. The Series ta kes place
annually and consists of three Saturday sess ions.

Special Study: New Teachers Online Forum
EDUC 651 : 1 credit (F, S)
Thi s cou rse is des igned to help new teachers develop
resources and support networks as they face the many
challenges of the first years of teaching . The Forum takes
place entirely online, utilizing a web site designed for this
cou rse and meant to serve as a place for tea chers to ta lk
together about pressing issues; share ideas and questions;
thin k about individua l chi ldren; and reflect on experiences,
teach ing strateg ies, and socia l and pol itical issues. Topics
include: classroom organization, building classroom commun ities, meeting ind ividua l c hildren's needs and supportive classroom managemen t. Participants w ill be asked to
draw upon th eir classroom experiences and to use the situations that th ey are encountering to contribute to the online
conversa ti on. Prerequisite: SFW/A and a teaching job in

a general or inclusion classroom selling .
The Social Worlds of Childhood
EDUC 800 : 3 credits (F)
This course is designed as a forum for thinking about w hat
it means to care for children at the beg inn ing of the 2 1st
century. Consideration will be given to how issues such as
poverty, chang ing fam ily structures, substan ce abuse, commun ity violence, and HIV/AIDS affect children, teachers
and the curriculum. Stud ents w ill critica lly examine the traditional know ledge base of c hildhood education a nd child
development-and explore a lternative lenses for viewing
children. History, literature, ph ilosophy and feminist theory
w ill be used to reflect upon taken-for-granted assumptions
about ch ildhood . Students w ill learn how read ing , writing
and interpreting narrative ca n become an inva luable
source for understanding them selves and the children
in their care . Prerequisite.· EDUC 500 or EDUC 50 I

or permission of instructor. Approved for Human Relations
credit by the New York City Department of Education.

The World of the Infant: The First Year of Life
EDUC 801 : 3 credits (F)
This course is about infants, parents and the first year
of life. The primary goal of the course is for students to
internalize a sol id and accessible grasp of infant development across individual differences and contexts. There wil l
be a strong emphasis on using theory to facilitate one's
understand ing and development and to articulate a point
of view about these extraordinary first months. Research,
theory, and our own observations of infants both during
and outside of class w ill be brought together to understand the cog nitive, perceptual, sensorimotor movement
and social-emotional changes w hich occur through interaction with the world . We attend to the specific contributions
of famil ial and cultural contexts as well as the contributions
of infants themselves, as we strive to achieve a fa ir balance between the "expected" global shifts in development
and the profound individ ual differences that each human
being presents. Thi s is not a "how to" course. Rather, the
course provides knowledge of the basic developmental
systems that ca n be seen in developing children with a
range of abilities and disabil ities. Students work on articulating their kn owledge of development and of new findings in the field, and they practice communicating such
knowledge clearly to parents. The course is organized
around a semester-long study of an individual infant in a
family. This study, along w ith on-going electronic journa l
discussions, provides an opportunity for a rich integration
of developmenta l theory w ith real babies. Prerequisite:

EDUC 500 or EDUC 800.
The World ofToddlers and Twos: The Second and
Third Years of Life
EDUC 802 : 3 credits (S)
Th is course offers a developmental interactiona l view of
todd lers, two-year-olds and their families. The primary goal
of the course is for students to internalize a solid and
accessible grasp of development in the second and third
years of life, and across individual differences and con-

texts. Students exam ine how separa ti on-individ uation ,
attachment and mutual recognition are achieved through a
focus on the interactive affective and cognitive contributions of todd lers and careg ivers. Research, theory and student observations will be utilized to better understand the
toddler's developing symbolization and language;
changes in motor and movement patterns; and social-emotional aspects of development, such as play, peer relationships and the range of toddl er conflicts and fears. The
cla ss members attempt to reconceptua lize traditiona l theories in light of the real issues faced by todd lers today in
the context of the wide range of family structures, group
care settings, and cultures, su b-cultures and degrees of
abil ity/ d isability. A great dea l of attention is paid to the
specific contributions of familial and cu ltural contexts as
wel l as the contributions of toddlers themselves . Students
strive to achieve a fa ir balance between the "expected "
g lobal sh ifts in development and the profound ind ividual
differences that each human being presents. The course is
organized around a developmental history of a toddler or
a two-year old in the context of his or her family and often
a group setti ng. This study, along with on-going electron ic
journal discussions, provides rich opportunities for students
to integrate their knowledge of developmental theory w ith
real toddlers and twos and to practice articulating their
knowledge w ith peers and parents. Prerequisite: EDUC
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500 or EDUC 800.
Developmental Variations
EDUC 803 : 2 credits (A)
Thi s course is designed to increase participants' awareness and understanding of the educationa l, social, cultura l
and developmental implications of disabi lity. A range of
specific d isabilities wi ll be discussed w ith an emphasis on
their impact on typical developmental expectations and
educational progress. One of the main ob jectives of the
course is to prepare al l teachers to recogn ize, comprehend, accept and meet the needs of students with disabilities who are in their classrooms. W ithin this context, they
w ill examine their legal and eth ical responsibilities and the
ways in which educators need to collaborate in inclusive
and regu lar settings to maxim ize the learning of all children. Prerequisite. EDUC 500 or EDUC 50 I or EDUC

800 or permission of instructor.
Developmental Variations II: Emotional and
Behavioral Issues
EDUC 805 : 2 credits (S)
This course focuses on understand ing, teach ing , and meeting the needs of adolescents w ith severe learning and
behaviora l d isorders in upper elementary and secondary
school settings. Familiarity with basic adolescent developmenta l framework is applied to the assessment and understanding of individual students within the contexts of their
schools, fam ilies, and commun ities. The course is practica lly focused and includes discussions of managing specific
classroom incidents, resolving conflict, focus ing curriculum,
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fostering adolescent growth and learning, and considering
and involving fami lies. Live Space Interven tion , based on
the work of Redl, Long, and others, is considered in
depth. The curriculum includes case materia l and guest
speakers who present in areas of their specific expertise in
working with an adolescent population. Special topics
such as adolescent depression and su icide, violence, foster care placement, and sexual orientation are explored in
depth , accord ing to student interest. Prerequisites: EDUC

500 or EDUC 50 I or EDUC 800; and EDUC 803.
Communication Disorders in School-Age Children
EDUC 807 : 2 credits (F)
Th is course is designed to deepen graduate students'
understand ing of language development, diversity and disorders, and to exam ine aspects of atypical lang uage
acqu isition and development in monolingua l and mu ltilingua l ch ild ren. Using current brain research, th is course w ill
explore neurological development and its relationsh ip to
language function ing. Participants w ill explore the impact
of language delay and disorder on academic performance and socia l and emotional interactions. In add ition,
students w il l learn to use the information gathered from formal and informa l assessments to develop instruction that
enhances learners' strengths and supports their needs.
Throughout the course, students w il l consider how collaborations w ith other professionals can support learners with
language/ communication d isorders. Prerequisites : EDUC

505, or EDUC 56 1 and EDUC 870.
The Study of Children in Diverse and Inclusive
Educational Settings through Observation and Recording
EDUC 808 : 3 credits (F, S)
Students learn to use a variety of observational approaches and recording techniques as basic assessment tools to
increase their understanding of and skill in planning for
children who are developing normal ly, as wel l as children
w ith disabi lities and special needs. Through observing
cognitive function ing (stage and style), social-emotional
behaviors, motor abi lity, and the interplay between the
ind ividual child and the group, as well as the individual
ch ild and adults, students become aware of how specific
behaviors yield insig ht into the overal l life of th e chi ld .
Students w ill use their observations to reflect on poss ible
curriculum and classroom adaptations that wou ld al low th e
ch ildren to bu ild on their strengths and better meet their
cha llenges. An additional goal is to help students, as participant observers, to develop greater sensitivity to their
own feeli ngs and interactions w ith ch ildren, and to consider how these affect the selection, om ission and interpretation of observable data. Emphasis is placed on a growing
sensitivity to what is "subjective" and w hat attempts to be
"ob jective" observa tion. Each student conducts an in-depth
study of a child Prerequisite: EDUC 500 or EDUC 800

or permission of instructor. The New York State Deportment
of Education accepts one I I) credit of this course as teaching special education credit.
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The Study of Children in Diverse and Inclusive
Educational Settings through Observation and
Recording with a Focus on the Upper-Elementary and
Middle School Child
EDUC 809 : 3 credits (F)
This cou rse aims to increase students' awareness of individual differences, the meaning of specific and long-term
behavior, and implications for learning . Observations of
children focus on cognitive styles, social-emotional behaviors, gender identification, cultura l variation, and position
in the group. Children w ith special needs and disabi li ties
in mainstreamed groups or in special classes are also
examined. As participant-observers, students develop
greater sensitivity to their feelings about and interactions
w ith typical and special needs children. Prerequisite: EDUC

50 I or EDUC BOO or permission of the instructor. The
New York State Deportment of Education accepts one I I)
credit of this course as teaching special education credit.
Seminar in Museum Education II
EDUC 815 : 2 credits (S)
This course is a continuation of the Seminar in Museum
Education I. Students study the people who comprise
museums: the staff, audiences, and communities. Through
readings, visits to museums, discussions with staff, and
investigations in their museum internship settings, students
consider the mission, organizational structure, and staff
roles in museums and explore current museum-related
issues including col lections, governance, fund ing , professionalism , and technology. Emphasis is placed on working
more sensitively w ith, and broadening, museum audiences
w ith attention to issues of culture, language, socioeconomic status, and educationa l level. Students study the characteristics and needs of particular aud iences: adolescents,
adults, fam ilies, and visitors w ith a ra nge of disabil ities. To
develop their professiona l ski lls, students prepare an audience study pro ject and write a grant proposa l. Throug hou t
the semester students engage in o n-line conversations and
use Intern et resources related to course issues. Prerequisite:

EDUC 533.
Group Processes for Child life Students
EDUC 820 : 1 credit (52)
The pu rpose of th is course is to increase students' appreciation of, knowledge about and skill in using groupwork as
a psychosocial moda lity. This cou rse introduces ch ild life
specialists to the theoretical concepts and fundamental
skills that form the foundations of "groupwork" as an academic field and a psychosocial practice. Prerequisite:

EDUC 500.
Child life in the Health Care Setting: A Family-Centered
Care Approach
EDUC 821 : 3 credits (F)
When facing acute and chron ic illness, today's infants,
child ren and adolescents pose a un ique chal lenge to
health care professionals . Th is course provides an
overview of the theory, practice, and program mi ng of the

ch ild life profession w ith an emphasis on family-cen tered
care. Th is course is desig ned for, but not limited to, students interested in a career as a child life specialist. A

are at the heart of child life practice . In this course, students explore th e use of a w ide ra nge of specific arts and
play modal ities to address the psychosocial needs of chil-

developmen tal perspective is used to exa mine the child 's
perception and understand ing of hospital ization and related hea lth care experiences w ithin th e context of a d iverse
culture. Through careful ly sequenced d idactic and cl inica l

dren, adolescents, and families in hea lth care environments.
Students engage actively in experiential processes, lectures,
and cl inica l case discussions to develop skills and knowledge related to developmenta lly grounded creative arts
interventions. Prerequisites: EDUC 82 1 and EDUC 822.

components, case stud ies, small group d iscussions, guest
speakers, cl inica l observa tions and assignments, students
are exposed to the competencies of the child li fe specialist
as developed by th e C hi ld Life Council . Appropriate interventions and practical strateg ies desig ned to mitigate the
painful, invasive and fri ghtening aspects of med ica l treatment are covered . Prerequisite: EDUC 500.

Children with Special Health Care Needs: In the Hospital,
at Home, and in School
EDUC 822 : 3 credits (S)
Th is course wi ll explore th e personal, educa ti ona l, social,
a nd familial d imensions of childhood hea lth cond itions,
includ ing a focus on the educa ti ona l law a nd how it
a pplies to ch ildren w ith special hea lth care needs .
C hildren w ith severe or chronic il lnesses often spend more
time in school and at home than in the hospital. We w ill
address the im pact of these transitions on cog nitive,
social, and emoti ona l developmen t. This course w ill
a ddress the ways in w hich workers in hea lth care, school
and comm un ity setti ngs ca n help the ch ildren themselves,
their siblings, a nd th eir peers adapt successfully to the
stressors they all encounter. Prerequisite: EDUC 82 1.

Play Therapy
EDUC 823 : 1 credit (F)
Students explore the use of play in therapy w ith children of
different ages and deg rees of pa th ology, clarify ing th e
role of the therapist in collaboration w ith the teacher.
Studen ts consider th e different mea nings of play, including
p lay as comm unication, as a means of mastery, and as a
symbolic process. Students analyze play sequences and
their impl ica tio ns for understa nd ing interpsychic processes .

Prerequisite. EDUC 803.
Medical Aspects of Illness: A Child Life Perspective
EDUC 826 : 3 credits (F)
This course provides students w ith a n understa nd ing of the
development of a w ide ran ge of medica l conditions w hich
most frequently affect children and you th. Funda mental to
understa nd ing d isability and illness is th e necessity of having knowledge about the physica l, neurolog ica l, a nd
chemica l roots of medica l conditions w hich are alternately
congenital, acquired, or genetic in their origin. Students
w ill be introduced to researc h find ings a nd sta ndard practices of med ical interventions and preparations for cond iti ons highl ig hted in th e course . Prerequisite. EDUC 500.

W eaving Creative Arts Modalities into Child life Practice
EDUC 827 : 3 credits (F)
Th e therapeutic uses

of play and

creative arts moda lities

loss in Children's lives: Implications for Schools,
Hospitals, and Home
EDUC 828 : 3 credits (S)
A developmenta l perspective is util ized to examine the
child's perception and understa nding of levels of loss outside the wa lls of a health care setting . Topics to be
add ressed include separa ti on and divorce, adoption,
foster care, hospitalization and/or death of a parent, and
domestic and med ia-induced violence . The essentia l roles
of the child life specialist, hea lth care provider and fami ly
members w il l be discussed , underscoring th e tra ns-d iscip linary collaboration w hich must exist between these careg ivers. Prerequisite: EDUC 500.

Therapeutic Play Techniques for Child Life Specialists
EDUC 829 : 3 credits (F)
In th is course, students w ill explore the mea nings and purposes of play and how play develops as a chi ld develops.
Various theories of play therapy w ill be introduced, a nd the
roles of child life specialist a nd play therapist w ill be delineated. Students w ill learn how child life specialists can create the optimal environmen t to encourage learning, development, and heali ng th rough play in hospitals and other
hea lthcare settings. The cou rse also covers d irective and
non-d irective therapeutic play techniques for use in playrooms, cl inical settin gs, and a t the bedside, both w ith th e
individua l chi ld and for groups.

Prerequisite: EDUC 500.

Practicum in Teaching Science I
EDUC 850 : 3 credits (F)
This Ke rl in Science Institute cou rse is the first of a three-part
practicum in teaching science, w hich builds on the content
knowledge developed in NSCI 500: Topics in Science.
Teachers are coached to introd uce a nd improve their science teaching . Seminar sessions cultiva te an "extended
inqu iri es" model of teaching science that encourages
learners to construct meani ng o f phenomena. Prerequisite:

NSC/ 500 For Kerlin Science Institute fellows only.
Practicum in Teaching Science II
EDUC 851 : 3 credits (S)
Th is Kerli n Science Institute course is th e second of a threepart practicum in teaching science. Teachers are coached
to introduce a nd improve their science teach ing. Seminar
sessions cultivate an "extended inq ui ries" model of teaching science that encourages learners to construct mea ning
phenomena. Prerequisites : NSC/ 500 and EDUC 850.

of

For Kerlin Science Institute fellows only.
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Practicum in Teaching Science Ill
EDUC 852: 3 credits (S1)
This Kerlin Science Institute course is the third of a threepart practicum in teaching science. Teachers are coached
to introduce and improve their science teaching. Sem inar
sessions cultivate an "extended inquiries" model of teaching sc ience that encourages learners to construct meaning
of phenomena. Prerequisites: NSC/ 500, EDUC 850 and

EDUC 851 . For Kerlin Science Institute fellows only
Reading and Writing Problems of Children and Youth
with Special Needs
EDUC 860 : 3 credits (F, S)
Thi s course presents theoretical and practical information
for teachers working with children with reading, writing,
and language problems . Students learn about th e reading/writing process within a developmental framework,
and apply the diagnostic and remedial tech niques presented in class to the centra l assignment of the course : clinical
teaching in one-to-one interactions w ith a child or youth for
12 to 15 sessions. Prerequisites: EDUC 505; EDUC 563

or EDUC 568.
Formal Testing: Observation and Assessment
EDUC 862 : 3 credits (A)
The ma in goal of this course is to familiarize teachers with
the process of formal educational and psycho-educationa l
assessment of ch ildren w ith read ing , language, and learning difficulties. Students w ill develop an understanding of
the appropriate use, va lue and lim itations of monolingual
and bilingual formal tests, and they wil l learn to evalua te
testing instrumen ts and interpret different types of scores.
Students wi ll broaden their abi lities to incorporate information from diagnostic reports into their teaching. Lega l and
ethical cons idera tions and the history of intelligence testing
w ill be explored. Controversies surround ing formal testing,
including questions related to multicultural assessment, w ill
be addressed throughout the course. Prerequisite: EDUC

860.
Practicum in Clinical Teaching of Monolingual and
Bilingual Children and Youth with Learning Disabilities
and Reading Problems
EDUC 863 : 3 credits (F, S)
This course integ rates theory and practice through di rect,
supervised , intensive work with a learning-disabled child
or youth , and reviews theoretica l materials and curren t
research. Students meet in weekly seminars to share logs
and videotaped sessions of their small group and one-toone interactions w ith the ch ild. Videotapes are analyzed
and d iscussed in relation to ind ividual assessments and
interven ti ons. Collaborative work w ith parents and teachers is an integral part of the course, wi th meetings scheduled period ically. Working teachers in non-inclusion settings must take EDUC 873 during the summer term to fulfill
additional fieldwork requi rements, and are not elig ible to
take this course.
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Prerequisite: EDUC 860.

Emergent Literacy and Selecting Literature for
Young Children
EDUC 864: 1 credit (F, S)
Thi s course focuses on the role of literature in the life of the
developing child , as it facil itates and provides an entry
into literacy. Students gain an understanding of the relationsh ips between aspects of you ng ch ildren 's language
and w hat they relish in stories: repetition, rhythm, rhyme
and concrete and sensorial language. Using multicultural
and non-sexist perspectives, students evolve criteria for
judg ing and selecting literature to use with children from
ages three th rough eight. Effective uses of literature for
young children are exam ined, includ ing reading aloud;
telling stories; and using literature to extend the curriculum
in social studies or sciences. Prerequisite: EDUC 565.

Children's Literature for Grades 3 - 8
EDUC 865 : 1 credit (Jan)
Th is course serves as an introduction to some of the important ideas involved in selecting and using literature appropriate to children in grades 3 - 8. The functi on and meaning of "story" and/or "narrative" in oral tradition and written literature are organizing concepts in this course.
Students w il l participate in discussion and workshop activities and use their own responses, criteria from the field of
literary criticism and principles of chi ld development to discuss ways of deepening children's connections with literature. Prerequisite: EDUC 564.

The Teacher's Role in the Development of Reading
Comprehension: Strategic Teaching (Grades K- 6)
EDUC 867 : 1 credit (S 1, S2)
Thi s cou rse w ill enable teachers to extend th eir theoretical
and practical understanding of the ways to support ch ildren's read ing comprehension in kindergarten through
grade 6. Using theoretica l frameworks, studen ts w ill investigate comprehension skills and strategies by identifying
and matching the demands of text w ith the multiple needs
of emergent to fluent readers. Students will develop com-

)

petencies in current literacy practices such as "I nteractive
Read Aloud ," "Th ink Aloud," "Gu ided Reading," and
"Questioning the Author." In add ition, they wi ll analyze the
ways in wh ich teaching read ing comprehension strateg ies
empowers ch ildren to be independent readers. Teachers will
be able to use th e strateg ies demonstra ted in this cou rse
w ith all learners, including English language learners and
ch ildren w ith special needs. Prerequisite: EDUC 563 or
EDUC 567 or EDUC 568 or permission of instructor.

Current Topics in Reading and Writing Difficulties in
Multicultural Classrooms: Approaches to Decoding
EDUC 868 : 2 credits (F)
Thi s is an advanced cou rse for students interested in
expanding their knowledge of current issues in the field of
reading. The cou rse w ill be taught in one-cred it modules
w hich w ill deal w ith content that is curren t in th e fi eld .

course is individual work with second language learners.

Prerequisite.· EDUC 56 1.
Writing Case/Progress Reports
EDUC 871 : 1 credit (F, S)
Thi s cou rse, taken during th e year of supervised fieldwork,
prepares students to interpret case studies written by
experts in d iverse fields, systematica lly assess and record
child ren's behaviors using formal and informal assessment
tools, develop educati onal case stud ies of individua l children with whom they are working, identify a range of
developmental variati ons in the development of reading ,
writing, and language acquisition , develop pedagogically
sound literacy curriculum that meets th e needs identifi ed in
these case stu dies, and share findings recorded in these
case studi es w ith parents, colleagues, administrators, and
children . Corequisite: EDUC 941 or EDUC 942.

Prerequisite.· EDUC 860.
Early Language and Literacy in Sociocultural Contexts:
Supporting Development and Adapting for Disability
EDUC 869 : 2 credits (S)
Thi s course examines com munication, language, and literacy as they emerge in infancy through early childhood
(birth - 8). Specia l attention w ill be g iven to the integrated
nature of learning in these early years, encompassing
social, physical, emotional , and cognitive growth.
Language socialization, communicative competence, and
literacy are seen as expressions of sociocu ltura l learn ing .
Stud en ts w ill learn about similarities and variations in the
linguistic and discourse traditions of different cultural
g roups, as well as th e developmental pathway for chi ldren
learn ing two or more languages. Th roughout the cou rse
students w ill be introduced to communication disorders
and other d isa bilities of the early years that affect language and literacy learn ing. Students w ill assess language
and literacy development and plan activities appropriate
for different early ch ildhood setti ngs. Specific practices wil l
be identified to enhance the experi ence of you ng ch ildren
who are Engl ish language learners. Modifica ti ons and
adaptations to support the learn ing of children w ith disabilities w ill be explored. Prerequisite: EDUC 500 or

EDUC BOO. Pre- or Corequisite: EDUC 505.
The Teaching of English as a Second Language
EDUC 870 : 2 credits (52)
After a review of second language acquisition theories,
th is course w il l address the teaching of reading, writing ,
and content areas through a second language. Students
w ill exam ine how ch ildren learn to read and write in the
first language and what th e differences and similarities are
w hen they read and write in a second language. The
focus w ill be o n the meth odology of teaching a second
language, appropriate second language materials, effective class organi za ti on for a second language classroom,
and lesson planning that involves all of these components,
includ ing assessment. One of the requirements of thi s

Summer Practicum in Clinical Teaching of Monolingual
and Bilingual Children and Youth with Learning
Disabilities and Reading Problems
EDUC 873 : 3 credits (52)
Thi s practicum is designed for ca ndidates in the
Child hood and Midd le School Special Education programs w ho are working teachers or assistant teachers and
have already participated in Supervised Fieldwork, but
need this summer experience to fu lfill add itional fieldwork
requ irements. This course meets twice a week and integ rates theory and practice through direct, supervised intensive work wi th a diverse group of learners, including th ose
at risk of failure in general or specia l educa tion programs.
The practicum emphasizes review and application of theoretica l materi als and current researc h in desig n and implementation of differentiated instructi on based on individua l
learning profiles . In additi on to class time, participants in
this practi cum wil l work five full days a week for th e month
of July in a classroom w ith students exhibiting varying
learning styles. Prerequisites: EDUC 803, EDUC 860,

and Supervised Fieldwork/Student Teaching/Advisement.
Pre or Corequisite: EDUC 862.
Insights from Occupational Therapy:
Understanding Children's Sensory-Motor Development
EDUC 880 : 1 credit (F)
Thi s course w il l introduce students to several neurobiolog ical frames of reference, including sensory integration.
Emphasis w ill be on learn ing pri nciples th at can guide
daily care and intervention for young children . The course
wi ll , in five sessions, go from neurobiological theory, to
processing theory, to sensory integration theory, to analysis
of behavior and activity, to practi cal appl ica tions of the
above . It will include concepts of sensory tolerance, selfregu lation, behavioral organ iza ti on and motor planning.
Students wi ll be assisted in developing skills in task and
behavioral analysis to support young children 's neurobiological development. Pre- or Corequisite: EDUC 892.
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Practicum in Developmental Assessment of Infants
and Toddlers
EDUC 891 : 3 credits (S)
This Practicum prepares students to assess and support famil ies with very young ch ildren across a wide developmental
range, including those with developmental delays. Taking a
relationship-based developmental approach to the observation and assessment of infant/todd ler behavior, students
w ill use the assessment process to provide a close look at
development w ith in each of the developmenta l domains.
Students w ill be trained in a col laborative approach w ith
fami lies, learn ing to support fam ilies throughout the assessment process, focus ing on the strengths and challenges to
the child's development. Students come to understand the
young chi ld with in the sociocul tura l context of his/her family. Fam ilies w ith a range of cultural, econom ic, and rac ial
backgrounds participate in the assessment process of the
course. The course requires students to make a play-based
developmental assessment, includ ing observations of the
ch ild and dialogue with parents in the fam ily's home. In
class, studen ts learn to administer The Bayley Sca les of
Development. They also meet with the fami ly to discuss the
assessment process. Various video, audio, and computerbased technologies enhance the student's learning.

Prerequisites: EDUC 80 l and EDUC 802.
Developmental Systems 1: Connecting Research in Early
Development to Practice in Early Childhood Education
EDUC 892 : 2 credits (F)
This course is designed to deepen a student's understanding of the processes of development and developmental
variations in infancy and early childhood. By consideri ng
current research from neuroscience, psychology, and the
social sciences, students wi ll develop an appreciation of
the complex interactions between early brain development
and the social environment. Students will identify forces
that impact lypical developmen t and the ra nge and variely
of developmental pathways w ithin d ifferent cultura l and
environmental contexts. Students will develop their understanding of the characteri stics, etiology, and developmental variations of specific disabil ities that occur in young
children, and the impl ications of these d ifferences for
development and learn ing. Students wi ll cons ider and critica lly ana lyze the theoretica l, practical, and researc h foundations of different intervention approaches in early chi ldhood education. Prerequisite: EDUC 500 or EDUC 800.

Developmental Systems II: Approaches
to Early Childhood Assessment
EDUC 893 : 2 credits (S)
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also examine legal, ethica l, cultura lly responsive, and professiona l considerations of assessment. Students w ill be
given practical experience in the preparation and administra tion of different forms of assessment, includ ing the construction of simple performance assessments. Critica l attention w ill be given to careful interpretation and utilization of
assessment data in developing meaningful curriculum and
educationa l plans for ind ividua l chi ldren. Cu ltura lly responsive approaches to assessment and involving the family
with the assessment process wi ll also be addressed.

Prerequisites. EDUC 892 or EDUC 894.
Early Childhood Practicum 1: Observing a Child through
Family/Cultural Context
EDUC 894 : 2 credits (F)
Early Childhood Practicum I and II is a year-long course
that provides graduate students in the Specia l and
General Early Ch ildhood Education programs the opportunily to integrate theoretical knowledge with guided practica l experi ence as they work individua lly w ith a child and
the chi ld's fami ly. Early Ch ildhood Practicum I addresses
two areas of study that are fundamenta l for early childhood professiona ls: l) observa tion as the basis of early
ch ildhood assessment and 2) cultural ly responsive, fam ilybased practice. The overarchi ng goa l of the course is that
students become reflective teacher/practitioners, developing a deeper awareness of themselves and of the life
experience of the ch ild ren and families w ith whom they
work . During Early Ch ildhood Practicum I, students learn
to observe and record chi ldren's behavior in a variely of
settings : home, school, and communily. Through regular
interactions w ith a ch ild, students construct a fu ll , respectfu l
and increasing ly complex understand ing of the chi ld, as
he/she exists in his/her fam ily, culture, and communily,
w ith special emphasis on the strengths of the child and
his/her social envi ronment. Based on analysis and synthesis of their observa ti ons, students w ill develop a nd present
a thorough, detailed, and respectful study of a child that
w il l inform their work with the child during the second
semester. Through d iscussion, course readi ngs, and analysis of observations, students develop greater awareness of
their own perspectives and beliefs and the ways th eir personal experiences a ffect what they notice and how they
interpret their observations of ch ildren and fam ilies.
Students w ill also begin to integrate information on adult
development, family systems theory, and cultural/linguistic
diversily as a basis for developing relationsh ips with the
child's family. Prerequisites: EDUC 500 or EDUC BOO;

and EDUC 803. Corequisite: EDUC 892.

This course introd uces and explores informal and formal
assessment practices for young chi ldren. Students wi ll learn
about various ways of observing, collecting, documenting,
and analyzing child rens' work a nd learn ing experiences in

Early Childhood Practicum II: Collaboration with Families
and Colleagues About the Cycle of Assessment, Planning,
and Instruction
EDUC 895 : 2 credits (S)

a variely of settings. Students w ill also become famil iar with
forma l and informa l assessmen t procedures and term inology, standardized testing, and strategies for test selection to
ensure resu lts that are valid and unbiased. Students will

This course completes a year-long sequence of work with a
child and the child's fam ily. The focus in the second semester is two-fold: l) developing a responsive collaboration
with the family about the ch ild's learn ing and development

and 2) ana lyzing the g radua te student's own interactions
and instructional strateg ies with the child. Through conversations with the family, students will learn about the fam ily's
view of the ch ild. Students w il l engage in a variety of informal assessment practices designed for the needs of their
study chi ld. Based on th eir growing understa nd ing of the
ch ild and the ch ild's interests and developmenta l needs, students will design and implement interactions, activi ties, or
instructional strateg ies during scheduled meetings w ith the
child. Students wil l develop their abil ity to record and mon itor the child's learni ng in short weekly progress notes, and
w ill plan their future work th rough reflections on their own
actions and the responses of the child. Students wi ll learn to
analyze the environment, task, ch ild characteristics and interests, instructiona l approaches, and their own responses in
order to more fully support th e ch ild's developmen t and
learning . Students w ill work with families to jointly pla n
IE P/ IFSP or o ther goa ls. Prerequisite: EDUC 894.
Corequisite: EDUC 89 1 or EDUC 893.

Teaching Literacy Supervised Fieldwork/Student
Teaching/Advisement
EDUC 941 : 12 credits / 6 credits per semester (F, S)
Fieldwork in on appropriate setting with supervision and
advisement. Students in advisement participate in weekly
smal l-group conferences with their advisor. These semi nars
include the exchange and ana lysis of ongoing professiona l experiences and provide a forum for integ rating theory
and practice.

Childhood General Education and Teaching Literacy
Supervised Fieldwork/Student Teaching/ Advisement
EDUC 942 : 12 credits I 6 credits per semester (F, S)
Fieldwork in o n appropriate setting w ith supervision and
advisement. Students in advisemen t participa te in weekly
small-group conferences wi th their advisor. These sem inars
include the exchange and ana lysis of ongoing profess ional experiences and provide a forum for integrati ng theory
and practice.

Clinical Experiences and Supervised Fieldwork I and II:
Children in Health Care Settings
EDUC 950: 12 credits / 6 credits per semester (F, S)
Fieldwork in on appropriate setting w ith supervision a nd
advisement. Students in advisement participate in weekly
smal l-group con ferences with their advisor. These seminars
include the exchange and a nalysis of ongoing professiona l experiences and provide a forum for integ rating theory
a nd practice.

Infant and Parent Development and Early Intervention
and Early Childhood Special Education Supervised
Fieldwork/Student Teaching/Advisement
EDUC 953 : 6 credits I 1 semester (F, S)
Fieldwork in on appropriate setting w ith supervision and
advisement. Students in advisement participa te in weekly
small-group conferences with their advisor. These seminars
include the exchange and a nalysis of ongoing profession-

ol experiences and provide a forum for integrating theory
a nd practice.

Infant and Parent Development and Early Intervention
Supervised Fieldwork/Student Teaching/Advisement
EDUC 954 : 12 credits / 6 credits per semester (F, S)
Fieldwork in on appropriate setting w ith supervision and
advisement. Students in advisement participate in weekly
small-group conferences w ith their advisor. These semi nars
include the exchange and analysis of ongoing professional experiences and provide a forum for integ rating theory
and practice.

Early Childhood General Education Supervised
Fieldwork/Student Teaching/Advisement
EDUC 955 : 12 credits / 6 credits per semester (F, S)
Fieldwork in on appropriate setting with supervision and
advisemen t. Students in advisement participate in weekly
small-group conferences with their advisor. These semi nars
include the exchange and analysis of ongoi ng professiona l experiences and provide a forum for integrating theory
and practice.

Childhood General Education Supervised Fieldwork/
Student Teaching/Advisement
EDUC 956: 12 credits I 6 credits per semester (F, S)
Fieldwork in on appropriate setting w ith supervision and
advisement. Students in advisemen t participate in weekly
sma ll-group conferences with their advisor. These sem inars
include the excha nge and ana lysis of ongoing professional experiences and provide a forum for integrating theory
and practi ce.

Middle School General Education Supervised Fieldwork/
Student Teaching/Advisement
EDUC 957: 12 credits I 6 credits per semester (F, S)
Fieldwork in on appropria te setting with supervision and
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advisement. Students in advisement participate in weekly
sma ll-group conferences w ith their advisor. These sem inars
include the exchange and analys is of ongoing profess ional experi ences and provide a forum for integ rating theory
and practice.

Early Childhood and Childhood General Education
Supervised Fieldwork/Student Teaching/Advisement
EDUC 958 : 12 credits / 6 credits per semester (F, S)
Fieldwork in an appropriate setting w ith supervision and
advisement. Students in advisement participate in weekly
sma ll-g roup con ferences with their advisor. These seminars
include the exchange and ana lysis of ongoing profess ional experiences and provide a forum for integra ti ng theory
and practice.

Dual Language/Bilingual Early Childhood General
Education Supervised Fieldwork/Student Teaching/
Advisement
EDUC 960 : 12 credits / 6 credits per semester (F, S)
Fieldwork in an appropriate setting wi th supervision and
advisement. Students in advisement participate in weekly
sma ll-group conferences with their advisor. These semi nars
include the exchange and analysis of ongoing professional experiences and provide a forum for integrating theory
and practice.

Dual Language/Bilingual Childhood General Education
Supervised Fieldwork/Student Teaching/Advisement
EDUC 961 : 12 credits / 6 credits per semester (F, S)
Fieldwork in an appropriate setting with supervision and
advisement. Students in advisement participate in weekly
small-group conferences w ith their advisor. These sem inars
include the exchange and ana lys is of ongoing professionexperiences and provide a forum for integrating theory
and practice.
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Dual Language/Bilingual Middle School General
Education Supervised Fieldwork/Student Teaching/
Advisement
EDUC 962 : 12 credits / 6 credits per semester (F, S)
Fieldwork in an appropriate setting w ith supervision and
advisement. Students in advisement participate in weekly
sma ll-group conferences w ith th eir advisor. These seminars
include the exchange and ana lysis of ongoing professional experiences and provide a forum for integrating theory
and practice.

Early Childhood General and Special Education
Supervised Fieldwork/Student Teaching/Advisement
EDUC 963 : 12 credits / 6 credits per semester (F, S)
Fieldwork in an appropriate setting with supervision and
advisement. Students in advisement participate in weekly
small-group conferences with their advisor. These seminars
include the exchange and analysis of ongoing professional experiences and provide a forum for integrating theory
and practice.
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Childhood General and Special Education Supervised
Fieldwork/Student Teaching/Advisement
EDUC 964: 12 credits / 6 credits per semester (F, S)
Fieldwork in an appropriate setting with supervision and
advisement. Students in advisement participate in weekly
small-group conferences w ith th eir advisor. These seminars
include the exchange a nd ana lysis of ongoing professional experiences and provide a forum for integrating theory
a nd practice.

Middle School General and Special Education Supervised
Fieldwork/Student Teaching/Advisement
EDUC 965 : 12 credits/ 6 credits per semester (F, S)
Fieldwork in an appropri ate setting w ith ·supervision and
advisement. Students in advisement participate in weekly
small-group conferences w ith their advisor. These sem inars
include the exchange and ana lysis of o ngoing professiona l experiences and provide a fo rum for integrating theory
a nd practice.

Dual Language/Bilingual Early Childhood General and
Special Education Supervised Fieldwork/Student
Teaching/Advisement
EDUC 966 : 12 credits/ 6 credits per semester (F, S)
Fieldwork in an appropriate setting w ith supervision and
advisement. Studen ts in advisement participate in weekly
small-group conferences w ith their advisor. These seminars
include the exchange and analysis of ongoing professional experiences and provide a forum for integ rating theory
and practice.

Dual Language/Bilingual Childhood General and Special
Education Supervised Fieldwork/Student Teaching/
Advisemen
EDUC 967: 12 credits I 6 credits per semester (F, S)
Fieldwork in an appropriate setting with supervision and
advisement. Students in advisement participate in weekly
sma ll-g roup conferences with their advisor. These sem inars
include th e exchange and ana lysis of o ngoi ng professional experiences and provide a forum for integrating theory
and practice.

Dual Language/Bilingual Middle School General and
Special Education Supervised Fieldwork/Student
Teaching/Advisement
EDUC 968 : 12 credits I 6 credits per semester (F, S)
Fieldwork in on appropri ate setting wi th supervision and
advisement. Students in advisement participate in weekly
small-group conferences w ith their advisor. These seminars
include the exchange and analysis of ongoing professional experi ences and provide a forum for integra ting theory
and practice.

Early Childhood Special Education Supervised Fieldwork/
Student Teaching/Advisement
EDUC 970: 6 credits/ 1 semester (F, S)
Fieldwork in an appropriate setting w ith supervision and
advisement. Students in advisement participate in weekly

smal l-g roup conferences with their advisor. These seminars
include the exchange and analysis of ongoing profess ional experiences and provide a forum for integ rating theory
and practice .

Childhood Special Education Supervised Fieldwork/
Student Teaching/Advisement
EDUC 971 : 6 credits / 1 semester (F, S)
Fieldwork in an appropri ate setting w ith supervision and
advisement. Students in advisement participate in weekly
smal l-group conferences w ith their advisor. These sem inars
include the exchange and analysis of ongoing professiona l experiences and provide a forum for integrating theory
and practice.

Middle School Special Education Supervised Fieldwork/
Student Teaching/Advisement
EDUC 972: 6 credits/ 1 semester (F, S)
Fieldwork in an appropriate setting wi th supervision and
advisement. Stud ents in advisement participa te in weekly
small-group con ferences w ith their advisor. These sem inars
include the exchange and ana lysis of ongoing professional experi ences and provide a forum for integrating theory
and practice .

Dual language/Bilingual Early Childhood Special
Education Supervised Fieldwork/Student Teaching/
Advisement
·
EDUC 973 : 6 credits / 1 semester (F, S)

Childhood General and Museum Education Supervised
Fieldwork/Student Teaching/Museum Internship/
Advisement
EDUC 980: 12 credits/ 6 credits per semester (F, S)
Fieldwork in an appropriate setting with supervision and
advisement. Students in advisement parti cipate in weekly
sma ll-group conferences w ith their advisor. These seminars
include the exchange a nd analysis of ongoing professional experiences and provide a forum for integrating theory
and practice.
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Middle School General and Museum Education
Supervised Fieldwork/Student Teaching/Museum
Internship/Advisement
EDUC 981 : 12 credits / 6 credits per semester (F, S)
Fieldwork in an appropriate setting with supervision and
advisement. Students in advisement participate in weekly
sma ll-group conferences w ith their advisor. These seminars
include the exchange and analysis of ongoing professional experi ences a nd provide a forum for integ rating theory
and practice.

Museum Education Supervised Fieldwork/Student
Teaching/Museum Internship/Advisement
EDUC 982 : 12 credits/ 6 credits per semester (F, S)
Fieldwork in an appropriate setting w ith supervision and
advisement. Stu dents in advisement participate in weekly
sma ll-group conferences w ith their advisor. These seminars
include the exchange and ana lysis of ongo ing professional experiences and provide a forum for integrati ng theory

Fieldwork in an appropriate setting wi th supervision and
advisement. Students in advisement participate in weekly
small-group conferences w ith their advisor. Th ese seminars

and practice.

include the exchange and ana lysis of ongoing professiona l experiences and provide a forum for integrating theory

Extended Field Experiences with Diverse learners
(for students completing fieldwork as student teachers)
EDUC 990: 0 credits (F, S)

a nd practice.
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Taken during the Supervised Fieldwork/ Advisement year.

Dual language/Bilingual Childhood Special Education
Supervised Fieldwork/Student Teaching/Advisement
EDUC 974: 6 credits I 1 semester (F, S)
Fieldwork in an appropria te setting with supervision and
advisement. Students in advisement participate in weekly
sma ll-group conferences wi th their advisor. These seminars
include the exchange and ana lysis of ongoing professional experiences and provide a forum for integrating theory
and practice.

Dual language/Bilingual Middle School Special
Education Supervised Fieldwork/Student Teaching/
Advisement
EDUC 975: 6 credits I 1 semester (F, S)
Fieldwork in an appropriate setting with supervision and
advisement. Students in advisement participate in weekly
sma ll-group conferences w ith their advisor. Th ese seminars
include the exchange and ana lysis of ongoing professiona l experiences and provide a forum for integrating theory
and practice.

Integrative Seminar in High Needs Educational Settings:
Extended Field Experiences (for general teacher education employed teachers, assistants, and interns)
EDUC 991 : -1 credit (F, S, 52)
This course provides working teachers, interns, and assistant teachers th e opportunity to meet the N ew York Sta te
regulations for certifica ti on aher they have completed
supervised fi eldwork in one or more grade levels.
Depending on the age band level of their certifi cation,
teacher cand idates must also work directly wi th ch ildren
w ith d isabilities and Eng lish language learners in another
grade level in an urban public school setting. Through th is
course, students wil l be placed in appropriate educationa l
settings (usually in the mornings) and participate in a series of
five ahernoon sem inars about their classroom experiences.

Summer Supervised Fieldwork/Advisement for Early
Childhood Special Education Working Teachers and
Assistant Teachers
EDUC 992 : 3 credits (52)
This course is designed for candidates in the early ch ild-
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American Sign language: Module Two
LANG 761 : 1 credit (52)
This course offers on immersion approach to American
Sign Language in communica ti on with deaf persons. The
course builds on American Sign Language: Module One
and is designed to provide students w ith o n essential fu ndamenta l knowledge of th e language, its culture, and its
grammatica l principles. Prerequisite: LANG 760 or per-

mission of instructor.
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hood specia l education certi fica ti on programs who ore
working teachers or assistant teachers. Its purpose is to
give candida tes a supervised teaching experience within
the range of ages, setti ngs, and student characteristics
requ ired by New York State th at cannot be met through
their full-tim e teaching positions. Du ring July, candidates
ore placed in on appropriate site lor four weeks, live days
per week. Advisors visi t them in their sites and meet w ith
candidates individually. There ore weekly conference
groups with candidates and advisors that w ill include the
exchange and analysis of ongoing professional experiences and provide a forum for integrating theory and
practice.

Studies in Education Supervised Fieldwork/Student
Teaching/Advisement
GSTD 960: 12 credits I 6 per semester (F, S)
Fieldwork in on appropriate setting w ith supervision and
advisement. Students in advisement participate in weekly
sma ll-group conferences w ith th eir advisor. These seminars
include the exchange and ana lysis of ongoing professional experi ences and provide a foru m for integrating theory
and practice.

American Sign language: Module One
LANG 760 : 1 credit (52)
Thi s course offers on introductory, immersion approach to
American Sign Language in communication w ith dea f persons. ASL may also be explored as on a lternate means of
communica ti on w ith hearing ch ildren w ith language disorders w ho may be delayed in acquiring spoken English.
Sessions w il l focus on aspects of deaf culture a nd the vi tality and rich potential of Ameri can Sign Language communica ti on. ASL Lob practice opportunities w ill be built into
the schedule.
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American Sign language: Module Three
LANG 762 : 1 credit (52)
This course is th e th ird and most advanced modu le of the
Ame ri can Sign Language series. Sess ions led by an educator w ho is herself deaf continue the immersion approach
to American Sign Language. The course builds on the skil ls
and abilities developed in the first two modu les, further
extend ing knowledge of the language, its culture, grammatica l principles, and skill in communication. Prerequisite:
LANG 76 1 or permission of instructor.

Topics in Mathematics
MATH 495 : 2 credits (S)
Through a process of supportive exploration, stud ents wil l
develop fami li arity w ith a variety of mathematical fi elds,
as well as competence in the processes of mathematica l
th in king and doing . Topics for investigati on wi ll include histori cal mathematics, number th eory, analytic geometry, ca lculus, no n-Euclidean geometry, and linear algebra . The
course will integrate a review of algebra, geometry, and
tri gonometry. On-site math experi ence, man ipulative materials and models, cooperative learning groups, as well as
computer software w ill a ll be port of the investi gative
process in th is course . N o previous college-level study of
moth is required.

Topics in Science
NSCI 500 : 3 credits (52)
Thi s course is a college-level course, w ith on emphas is on
content, which w ill help teachers ga in a depth of understa nding of sub ject matter and an awareness of the development of ski lls essential to th e sc ientific process. The
course focu ses on a differen t topic each year, using handson laboratory activities to help students discover th e rules
that govern behavior of materials in the domain of science
under study. Students construct a knowledge base and
develop an understand ing a nd appreciation of methods of
scientific discovery. The course helps students to develop
scientific habits of mind and serves as a foundation for
des igning science cu rri cula .

Educational Leadership Courses
Courses are listed as follows:
Course Title
Course Number:# of credits (Term[s] course is offered)
Description
Prerequisites/Corequisites
Key for terms offered•:
(A)
All terms (Fall, Spring, Summer I, Summer II)
(F)
Fall term
(S)
Spring term
(Jan)
January term
(S 1)
Summer I term
(S2)
Summer II term
(S 1-S2) Across Summer I and Summer II terms
(2/S)
Every other Spring term
(2/F)
Every other Fall term
(2/S2) Every other Summer II term
(3/S2) Every third Summer II term
*Every effort is made to offer courses as listed.
Offerings are subject to change.
Please note: Some courses are offered only to students
in specific programs.
Diagnosis of Learning Problems and Intervention
Techniques for the Mathematics Educator
EDUC 542 : 2 credits (S, 2/S2)
See descripti on on page 77.

Adult Development and Organizational Foundations of
Educational Administration
LEAD 500 : 6 credits (F)
Thi s course explores the nature of the adult as learner and
theori es and processes of administrative and organizationa l development. Selected theories of adm inistrati on and
recent administrative practices ore analyzed with respect
to crea ting learn ing environments that ore respons ive to
th e multicultural constituencies of schools.

Human Development 1: Programming for
Young Audiences
LEAD 501 : 4 credits
In this course students w ill exam ine the interactions among
the cogn itive, social , emotiona l, linguistic and physica l
development of children w ith a particular focus on th e elementary school years. They w ill explore core developmental theories and relate them to how young children function
in museums and other out-of-school settings. Course work
includes visits to museums and experiences w ith storytel li ng
and other age-appropriate educational and prog rammati c
strategies. For Museum Leadership students only.

Human Development II: Adolescents and Adults as
Visitors and Volunteers
LEAD 502 : 3 credits
Thi s course assists museum educators in understa nding
adolescen ts and adults from two perspectives-as core

aud iences for their institutions and also as volun teers and
salaried staff. Readings in adolescent development ore
supplemented by work w ith organizations experienced in
working effectively w ith young people. Course work on
the characteristics of the adult learner includes strateg ies
for creating a sustainable volunteer prog ram. For Museum

Leadership students only.
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Adult Development: Implications for
Educational Leadership
LEAD 503 : 3 credits (F)
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Students w ill examine the developmental periods of
young , middle, and later years in the human life cycle,
w ith a broad multicultural approach to learning and developmen t. Stud ies and research ore reviewed . Emphasis is
g iven to developmenta l characteristi cs that hove implicati ons for professio nal growth and development.

Leadership in Curriculum and Instruction
LEAD 510: 3 credits (F, S, S2)
Thi s course focuses on the roles and functions of the
school leader in the spheres of curri culum and instruction.
It covers the principles and processes that inform curriculum development. At the same time, in keeping w ith the
rea lities faced by today's school bu ild ing leaders, it focuses intensively on th e knowledge and tools needed to be
discerning consumers and negotiators of curri culum.
Finally, the course explores leadership in curriculum and
instruction as a means of inspiring , gu id ing and effectin g
school change.
Exhibition Development for Museum Leaders
LEAD 511 : 2 credits
Th e course offers insight into exhibitions as learning environments, w ith an emphasis on how to create mea ningful
experiences for intergenerationa l audiences. Coursework
includes readings in the growing fi eld of museum learn ing
and analysis of different models of development and
design , including the team approach. For Museum

Leadership students only.
School Collaborations for Museum Leaders
LEAD 512 : 2 credits
Because schools continue to be core aud iences for museums it is critical for museu m leaders to appreciate fully th e

diff~rences between

the two cu ltures. The course begins
w ith the history of museu m/school collaborations. It

emphasizes how to create engaging school programmi ng,
including curriculum development and teacher workshops,
in colla boration wi th school faculty and leaders. The
course includes a visi t to an area museum. For Museum

Leadership students only.
Museum Programming for Diverse Audiences
LEAD 513 : 1 credit
Thi s course offers the contextual and developmental perspectives needed to engage diverse visitors a nd learners,
including (but not limited to) those w ith special needs and
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those whose first language is not English. It explores strateg ies leaders can use to ensure that every aspect of the
museum 's environment and prog ramming support the
needs a nd learn ing styles and needs of each visi tor. For

Museum Leadership students only.
Curriculum Development for Mathematics Leaders
LEAD 514: 3 credits {2/S2)
This course focuses on curricu lum design using students'
research of both the current and historic work of others,
and the student's class presen tations and experience.
Students choose modu les of mathematics teaching tha t
they wish to pursue; e.g., The Integ ration of Mathematics,
Science, and Technology; Probability; Intuitive Geometry;
Applications of Mathematics to the Arts. Aspects of the
course include demonstration, discussion; and practice of
teach ing methods and materi als; research of both cu rren t
and historica l practices; and designing, testing, and eva luating curricu lum. An integra l part of the course is the students' presentations of their research and curricula.

Foundations of Educational Leadership:
Ethics and Philosophy
LEAD 532 : 1 credit (3/52)
This course examines a range of educational philosophies
as the foundation for understanding the attitudes, behaviors, and vision of leaders. The re lationsh ip between philosoph ica l frameworks and effective leadersh ip styles is analyzed for implications for schools as pluralistic, democratic
environments.

Foundations of Educational Leadership:
Law, History and Economics
LEAD 533 : 1 credit {S2)
Current adm inistrative thoug ht and practice are exam ined
in the con text of their historica l and economic roots. The
trends, themes, assumptions, and prominent leaders of the
various periods of Un ited States educational history a re
discussed. The course also focuses on the various ways
the econom ic themes of liberty, equa lity, and efficiency
were trea ted in these historica l periods. An understanding
of these historica l and economic roots supports the devel-

Introduction to Computers and Other Technologies
for Educators I
LEAD 525 : 1 credit {F)

opment of appropriate administrative strategies to make
schools more respons ive learning environments.

This first module w ill encompass the software tools and
resources that support the work of the school leader.

Foundations of Educational Leadership:
Adul t Development
LEAD 534 : 1 credit {S2)

Introduction to Computers and Other Technologies
for Educators II
LEAD 526 : 1 credit {Jan}

This course surveys the nature of the adult learner, exam in-

This second module includes data ana lysis, online decision-making and commun ication.

ing patterns of development and the influences upon their
development. As students study materials and share their
experiences, they acquire theoretical tools that wil l aid in
their organizationa l interactions w ith adults and increase
thei r understanding of their own development.

Introduction to Computers and Other Technologies
for Educators Ill
LEAD 527 : 1 credit {S)
This module comprises those issues that are important to the
uses of technology for instruction. These involve plann ing, the
selection and use of software, and funding for technology.

Education Policy, Advocacy, and Law
LEAD 530 : 3 credits {S)
Education policy is examined in the context of historical,
phi losoph ical, economic, sociocultural, political, and legal
perspectives. Leadership theory and practices that create
learni ng environments respons ive to the multicultural constituencies of schools, as well as the laws tha t susta in
them, are analyzed.

History, Philosophy and Development of
American Museums
LEAD 531 : 1 credit

Foundations of Educational Leadership:
Organizational Development
LEAD 535 : 1 credit {S2)
Th is course examines theory, research, and practice concern ing organ izational development. The course w ill provide opportun ities for students to integrate theory and
researc h w ith adm inistrative practi ce th rough the use of
such methods as simulation experiences, readings, observations, and interviews.

Foundations of Educational Leadership: Culture and
Society
LEAD 536 : 1 credit {3/S2)
This course explores the social norms, va lues, and practices that affect schooling in the Uni ted States today.
Students w il l develop an expanded analytica l perspective
and be able to relate this perspective to contemporary
issues in school reform and cultura l analysis.

This cou rse provides on in-depth exam ination of the histori-
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cal and ph ilosophica l aspects of museum development in
the United States. Case stud ies of the students' museums

Literacy and Leadership
LEAD 560 : 3 credits {S 1}

from the development of their charters to current pu rposes
and prog ra ms are used as the base for theoretica l study.

Th is course is designed to support teachers' and administrators' understand ing of literacy development as a holistic

For Museum Leadership students only.

process. It explores the kinds of instructional strateg ies a nd

Team Building and Collaborative Decision-Making:
Practices of Democratic Schooling
LEAD 601 : 3 credits (S)
Thi s course is designed for principals, teachers, parents,
and other school leaders who are interested in practical
hands-on experiences in team bui ld ing, shared decision
making , and other col laborative processes relating to
effective schooli ng. Th is course also provides opportunities
for examin ing the political and ethical underpinnings of
democrati c practices in schools . Particular emphasis is
placed upon developing leaders for small schools and the
relationsh ip between leadersh ip and school size, student
and staff recruitment and selection , curriculum and budget.

policies tha t support this process w ith diverse and inclusive
populations of studen ts throughout the grades. A critica l
d imension of th e course w ill be to identify ways in wh ich
teachers ca n play leadership roles in assessing , designing, implementing, and promoting effective literacy instructi o n throughout a school . The format of the course includes
class and sma ll-group discussions, short lectures, viewing
o f videotapes depicting "exemplary" literacy practices,
and examination of curriculum and assessment materia ls.
A ll partic ipants w ill be expected to observe a series of lessons involving literacy instruction in their schools, conduct
a seri es of interviews around the topic of literacy development, and develop a piece of literacy curriculum or a professional developmen t pro ject informed by information that
emerges in these observations and interviews.

Supervising and Supporting Literacy Instruction in
Diverse Settings
LEAD 561 : 1 credit (S)
Thi s course is desig ned to prepare participants to work
w ith student leaders, new teachers, and/ or col leagues as
they plan effective literacy practices . Using a peer coaching/mentor model, participan ts w ill work w ith a teacher
w ho wou ld like to learn or refine a litera cy practice.
Through observa ti on, modeling, co-teaching, and preparatory and debriefing conversa ti ons, participants observe,
record and ana lyze the con tent and processes involved in
coaching interactions. Th ese experiences wil l enable parti c ipan ts to work more effectively with colleagues through
regular conversations, discussions, and consultations about
learners, li teracy theory and practice, assessment, and
instruction.

Leadership Communications Seminar
LEAD 600 : 1 credit (F)
In this course, students explore and practice the writing
and speaking skill s that w ill enhance their effectiveness as
leaders. Ski lls covered include communicating effectively
w ith parents, staff, and communify organizations; writing
vision and mission statements; writing memos; and communica tin g wi th central and d istrict adm inistra ti ons.

School Change: The Transformational Leader
LEAD 603 : 3 credits (F)
Current school reform efforts emphasize vision , shared
decision making, professional autonomy, positive school
structure, and restructuring . How are these concepts being
realized in current practice? W hat choices and constraints
accompany the processes of change and staff empowerment? In this course, studen ts exam ine the concepts wh ich
face principals in en hancing the effectiveness of schools,
as well as the competencies of planning, joint decision
making, problem solving, and negotiation . Cou rse work
complements and is ta ilored to the Principals Institute
internship experience.
Development of Educational Policy
LEAD 604 : 1 credit (F)
Thi s course is designed to provide students wi th on understand ing of policy making at the local, state, and federal
levels. Current issues and trends in ed ucation as they pertain to policy making are addressed. Students examine the
forces that influence pol icy formulation and implementation
at these three levels.
Staff Development and the Consultation Process
LEAD 610 : 3 credits
Participants study and practice the concepts of staff development, w ith initial focus o n the processes of growth and
change in the adu lt. The way of enabling ind ividuals to
ga in professional competencies is seen as a counseling
relationsh ip in group and individual interaction situations.
New approaches to and models of staff tra ining development and g roup training are explored and used . [For

Teacher/ Leader students only in 2005-2006. ]
Professional Development for Mathematics Leaders
LEAD 611 : 3 credits (2/S2)
This course focuses on the methods of sta ff development
and implications for teaching mathematics using concrete
materia ls, ca lculators, and computers. Students design
smal l curriculum packets and workshops to deliver mathematics methods and content to teachers. Topics for discussion, writing , critical analysis, and research include: children's and adults' learning of mathematics; mathematics
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curriculum standards; the changing emphasis on computation; the role of textbooks; the role of parents; reflections
on course participants' own mathematical histories; and
the meaning and nature of educational change.

Processes of Supervision and Professional Development
LEAD 6 15 : 3 credits (F, S, 52)
Designed for studen ts who are preparing for supervisory
roles or who are actively engaged in such roles, this course
focuses on the objectives, functions , and evaluation of the
supervisory experience within multicultural educational instituti ons. Organ iza tiona l, cultural, and huma n variables that
may fac il itate or impede effective supervision are identified,
and strateg ies to maximize or minimize their impact are generated. Supervisory attitudes and skills aimed at increasing
professional growth in ind ividua l and group supervisio n
are synthesized from a variely of supervisory models with
particu lar attention g iven to the clinical supervision model.
Museum Management 1: Organizational Development
LEAD 61 6 : 1 credit
Students look at the interrelationshi p of a museum's mission, strategic plann ing, and the responsibi lities of the
board of d irectors. They learn about the fundamenta ls of
non-profit management and exam ine their own institutions
in light of best practice. Read ings include case studies in
institutional change. For Museum Leadership students only.

Museum Management II: Marketing and
Audience Development
LEAD 6 17 : 1 credit
Th is course provides an overview of audience development through the lens of marketing. Students learn to recogn ize common misconceptions about marketing and to
understand and apply stra tegic concepts in marketing for
non-profits. They rece ive an overview of the marketing
planning process and an introductio n to the essentia ls of a
marketing plan. These insights are then applied to their
own insti tutions. For Museum Leadership students only.

Museum Management Ill: Professional Development
LEAD 618 : 1 credit
Th is course covers many of the huma n resource challenges
faced by museum leaders, such as recruitment and hiring,
ongoing professiona l development, team building, conflict
resolution, and internal communications. It will also
address theories of leadershi p and approaches to developing a personal leadership slyle. For Museum Leadership

students only.
Museum Management IV: Fundraising and
Proposal Development
LEAD 6 19 : 1 credit
Throug h readings, group d iscussion, case study analysis
and topica l presen tations, students explore the theory and
practical applications needed to develop a solid financia l
base for non-profit arts and cultural institutions. Coursework
includes developing a rea listic grant proposa l !includ ing
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budget) and research into funding possibilities and guidelines. For Museum Leadership students only.

Finance and Fundraising for Educational Leaders
LEAD 620 : 1 credit (52)
This cou rse provides teachers ond adm inistra tors wi th the
basic information and techn iques necessary for obtaining
grants. Processes for conceptua lization and developmen t
of programs, identification o f fund ing sources and
resources and the development of strong proposals related
to the programmatic needs of the institution are examined
a nd discussed . Students participate in actual proposa l
writing and review sessions .

Fiscal Management for Educational Leaders
LEAD 621 : 1 credit (F, 52)
This introductory course in basic budgeti ng and expense
management will focus on selected topics that help students
better understand budget planning processes and preparation, the local impact of the federal education budget, and
how budgets may be viewed as a statement of educational
priorities. Course activities include practice in preparing
operational budgets for a particular school and analyzing
a system-w ide budget for educational implications.

Organizational Theory
LEAD 623 : 2 credits
Today's organizations require more from their leaders and
members than hard work and attention to the bottom li ne .
A key challenge is to communicate well in the context of
va lued priorities, teams, cultura lly d iverse settings, and mu ltiple constituencies. This course helps students to see the
"big picture" through readings in organ izationa l theory
and change. It also focuses on the skills needed to articulate, ana lyze, and work co llaboratively to solve problems.

For Museum Leadership students only.
Law for School Leaders
LEAD 630 : 3 credits {S, S1, 52)
The aim of this course is to familiarize both practicing and
prospective adm inistrators, supervisors, and school leadersh ip personnel with the basic legal principles governing
the structure a nd opera ti on of school settings and the legal
problems encountered in the day-to-day operation of
schools. The broad general pri nciples of school governance
as determined by statute and case law are emphasized.

Leadership Individual Study
LEAD 650: 1/2/3 credits {A)
This course provides an opportunily to investigate a problem or area of interest re lated to educational leadershi p
under the supervision of a facully member. Permission of
the student's advisor is requi red .
leadership Special Study
LEAD 651 : 1/2/3 credits (A)
A group of students is provided w ith an opportunily to
study an area of interest re lated to educational leadershi p

under the supervision

of a

faculty advisor. Offered by spe-

cia l arrangement.

Child Life Program Development and Administration
LEAD 825 : 3 credits (52)
This course will introduce students to the skills needed to

Research for Educational Change
LEAD 660: 3 credits (F, S)
This course is designed to enable leaders, teachers, special
educators and others to be effective consumers of research,
as well as to plan and carry out research in response to
specific educational questions. Stages of the research
process are discussed. Students analyze and eva luate

develop, direct, and manage ch ild life programs in health
care settings. Emphasis will be placed on developing a ph ilosophy of leadership that fosters team collaboration and staff
participation. Program planning wi ll be add ressed within
the context of ch ild development and ch ild life principles .
Topics covered w ill incl ude staff development and supervision, continuous quality im provement, proposal w riting,

research in the areas of leadership, school effectiveness,
administration and supervision, teaching, and curriculum
reform, and apply the findings to their everyday roles as
educational leaders. It is expected that th is course wi ll be
va luable for those matriculated students who are initiating
pro jects to sa tisfy th e Independent Study req uiremen t. The
format consists of lectures and discussions of the stages of
the research process. C lass members participate in a project involving research design, data collection, and analysis.

Early Childhood Leadership Practicum in
Clinical Supervision
LEAD 830 : 3 credits (52)

Research for Mathematics Leaders I
LEAD 661 : 1 credit (52)

Early Childhood Leadership Practicum in
Organizational Development
LEAD 831 : 3 credits (52)

This course is designed to increase students' understanding
of qua litative research. The course helps students to develop and im plement qualitative research projects. In add ition, it wil l enable students to increase their understanding
of the principles of q ualitative research, and to read and
understand articles reporting research stud ies .

Research for Mathematics Leaders II
LEAD 662 : 1 credit (52)
Thi s cou rse builds upon LEAD 661, furthering students'
understanding of qualitative research.

Research in Museum Settings
LEAD 663 : 2 credits
This cou rse introd uces stud ents to the concepts and tools
needed to articulate and measure visitor-centered program
goals and ob jectives. Students become acquainted w ith a
variety of research methodologies that can be used for this
purpose . Coursework includes experience conducting visitor
research in the field. For Museum Leadership students only.

Leadership Professional Seminar
LEAD 770 : 3 credits (S)
This sem inar is designed to develop competencies in
research and commu nication. Participa nts wi ll be g uided
in the preparation of a major paper for class presentation
a nd critiq ue. The paper wil l focus on a policy issue in
education and the role of th e school or district adm inistrator in relation to that issue. The semi nar combines formal

program development, and departmenta l management
skills. Prerequisites: EDUC 822 and EDUC 950.

This practicum provides an opportunity to explore further the
model of cl inica l supervision through careful eva luation of
an ongoing supervisory relationshi p. Prerequisite: LEAD 615.

This practicum continues the work begun in LEAD 830.
Each student implements his or her plan for cha nge w hile
contin uing to document and eva l u~te the process of
cha nge. Prerequisite: LEAD 535.

Policy Issues in the Design of Children's Services
LEAD 832 : 1 credit (52)
Thi s seminar is designed for childcare advocates who
w ish to play a more effective role in the formation of pol icies regarding childcare services. Conceptions of social
pol icy and the policy formation process are explored in
order to provide a con text for th e considerati on of spec ific
pol icy issues. The current status of and pro jected changes
in the American family structure are examined in rela tion to
fundamental fam ily needs for childcare. Students engage
in the critica l exa mination of current knowledge regard ing
American childcare. Corequisite: LEAD 833.

Early Childhood Leadership Policy Internship
LEAD 833 : 3 credits (52)
As a necessary compan ion experience to LEAD 832, students are placed in internsh ips in institutions, agencies, and
organ izations which affect childcare policy on the state
and federal levels, either indirectly through advocacy or
directly through implementation. Corequisite: LEAD 832.

Practicum in Mathematics Leadership I
LEAD 840 : 3 credits (52)

class sessions and individual conferences.

This sem inar consists of a sma ll group of students who
meet w ith a member of the faculty. The focus is on stu-

Leadership in the Arts Practicum in Clinical Supervision
LEAD 810 : 3 credits (F)

dents' curren t fieldwork and the related leadership issues.
Students are responsible for assigned readings, papers,
and discussions dealing wi th sta ff development, adult

Thi s practicum provides an opportunity to explore further the
model of clinical supervision through careful evaluation of
an ongoing supervisory relationship.Prerequisite:

LEAD 6 15.

development, the school change process, and the role of
the leader in designing cu rriculum .
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Practicum in Mathematics Leadership II
LEAD 841 : 3 credits (S2)
This sem inar consists of a small group of students who
meet w ith a member of the faculty. The focus is on
students' current fieldwork and the related leadership
issues. Students are responsible for assigned readings,
papers, and d iscussions dealing w ith staff development,
adult development, the school change process, and the
role of th e leader in designing curri culu m.

ments for diverse learners, including ch ildren with disabi lities and those at risk of failure. This course covers issues
that enhance or create obstacles for inclusive schools and
commun ities. Issues of equ ity are evident in most school
districts and challenge educators to transform educationa l
envi ronments and processes to meet d iverse needs. Th e
cou rse w il l address the issue of "achievement gaps" as
wel l as links between socia l class and achievement in
schools.

Museum Leadership Institutes I and II
LEAD 850 and LEAD 852: 2 credits each (S1)

Special Education Leadership 1: Implementation of IDEA
LEAD 871 : 3 credits

These intensive one-week institutes during each academic
year of th e program include class sessions on conceptions
of leadership and analysis of contemporary issues in museum education through site visits to the participants' institutions. For Museum Leadership students only.

Thi s course p rovides an overview of IDEA and its implications for lead ing teaching and leaning in schools and district. Students w ill explore leadership cha llenges in creating and susta ini ng learning environments that support
progress toward less restrictive educational alternatives
a nd access to th e genera l education curri culum for linguistical ly and culturally d iverse students w ith disabi li ties.
Topics include : special ed uca ti on law and advocacy,
study of the continuum of services and models of inclusion,
accountabil ity, databased decision-making and implications for curricular design and adaptation and profess ional

Leading a School District I
LEAD 861 : 1 credit
Thi s course focuses on the key constituencies in a district
and the different re lationsh ips that exist among them. It
includes understanding th e d istrict's vis ion, how it was
developed, and how it is sustained. The course also
exam ines a district's demographic and ach ievement data .

Leading a School District II
LEAD 862 : 1 credit
This course looks at the varied roles and responsibil ities of
the superintendent/district leader and ties them to the challenges o f crea ting and susta ining dynamic, humane, effective learning communities . It emphasizes the ways th at district leaders' decisions-in such spheres as instructional policy, planning, fisca l and human resources, fac ilities, lega l
and equity issues, accountability, and external relationships-a ffect schools' capacity to engage students and

development.

Special Education Leadership II: Leading Inclusive
Communities of Learners
LEAD 872 : 3 credits
This course focuses on systemic issues of special education
leadersh ip. Students wil l explore prog ram management
and service delivery w ith a view toward creating inclusive
learning communities. Topics include curriculum pla nning,
and instruction; literacy and numeracy skills development;
policies and procedures related to behavioral issues; management of resources and facilities; and professional
development.

strengthen achievement.

Leadership Supervised Fieldwork/Advisement
Leading a School District Ill
LEAD 863 : 1 credit
Thi s course focuses on how human a nd fin ancial resources
are alloca ted in a district to support the instructional program and the goa ls of the superintendent and schoo board.

Leading a School District IV
LEAD 864 : 1 credit
Th is course focuses on exa min ing a district's budget from
multi ple points of view: th eoretica l, conceptual , and practica l. Participan ts w ill become fam iliar w ith all phases of
the budget process, from its inception to its implementation
throughout a district. Content will be closely aligned,
whenever possible, with the "rea l world" budgets currently
in place in districts.

Special Education Leadership: The District Perspective
LEAD 870 : 1 credit
Strong leadership at the district level is essential if schools
are to become positive and successful learning environ-
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LEAD 900: 6 credits per semester (F, S)
Fieldwork in an appropriate setting w ith supervision and
advisement.

Seminar in School Leadership
LEAD 901 : 3 credits (S)
Students in advisement participate in weekly sma ll-group
conferences w ith their advisor. These seminars include the
exchange and analysis of ongoing professional experiences and provide a forum for integrating theory and
practice. Corequisite: LEAD 900. For Principals Institute/

Teacher Leader/BETLA students only.
Leadership in the Arts Supervised Fieldwork/Advisement
(3 semesters)
LEAD 910: 9 credits/3 credits per semester (F, S)
Fieldwork in an appropriate setting with supervision and
advisemen t.

Early Childhood Leadership Supervised
Fieldwork/Advisement
LEAD 930: 8 credits/ 4 credits per semester (F, S)

Museum Leadership Seminar IV: Selected Topics in
Community, Culture, and Policy
LEAD 954 : 1 credit

Students explore a variety of theories and methods of
analysis as applied to organ izations and their members.

Th is seminar uses case stud ies and other materials to ana-

Each stud ent prepares an in-depth ana lysis of his or her
work setting focusing on organizational structure and
behavior.

Mathematics Supervised Fieldwork/Advisement
LEAD 940 : 6 credits/3 credits per semester (S)
Fieldwork in an appropriate setting w ith supervision and
.advisement.

Museum Leadership Supervised Fieldwork/Advisement
LEAD 950: 8 credits/ 2 credits per semester (F, S)
Fieldwork in an appropri ate setting w ith supervision and

lyze trends in the field , in particular issues related to community, civic engagement, a nd diversity. It looks at the
national and local pol icy contexts in which these trends
emerge. For Museum Leadership students only.

Educational Technologies for Mathematics Leaders
MATH 540 : 3 credits (2/52)
Thi s course introduces tool software such as spreadsheets,
graphin g prog rams, and geometri c and algebra ic manipulators w hich have multiple uses in teaching and learn ing
mathematics. It also exam ines uses of emerging technolog ies that impact mathematics ed uca ti on, such as the interface of vi deo and computers.

advisement.

Integrated Mathematics I
Museum Leadership Seminar 1: Theories and Issues in
Museum Learning
LEAD 951 : 1 credit
Thi s initial leadership seminar provides an overview of the
key themes of the program's first year. It asks students to
draw upon both current research in the field and their own
experiences as museum visitors in order to construct and
articulate their own philosophies of museum learni ng. In
the process, studen ts exam ine their own assumptions about
learn ing and teaching. The insights offered in thi s course
are intended to provide a conceptual framework for students' program parti cipation and ongoi ng professional
growth. For Museum Leadership students only.

Museum Leadership Seminar II: Current Ideas in
Interpretation and Education
LEAD 952 : 1 credit
This seminar is usua lly taken in the second semester of the
first yea r of study. This is an experi ential course that typical ly takes place outside of the classroom, in NYC cultura l
institutions. The particular experien ces reflect the most innovative offering s and approaches, as well as students' interests and preferences. Most recently, the course has incorporated w orkshops and performances at the Lincoln Center
Institute for the Arts in Ed uca ti on and the Metropol itan
Museum of Art. For Museum Leadership students only.

Museum Leadership Seminar Ill: History and Philosophy
of American Museums
LEAD 953 : 1 credit
Thi s sem inar looks at the history of museums and oth er cultural organizations, includ ing th e ideas of early innovators
such as John Cotton Dana , and con temporary commentators such as Stephen Weil and many others. For Museum

Leadership students only.

MATH 541 : 4 credits (52)
This course (along w ith MATH 542 and MATH 543)
involves students in the process of integrating mathematics.
Thi s process enables teachers to deepen their understa nding of the relation ship among the various mathematica l
disciplines, thereby making thi s insight avai lable for children and other teachers. Using concrete materials and
examples, the following basic topics are dealt w ith: elementary number theory, algebra, groups, and transformational geometry.

Integrated Mathematics II
MATH 542 : 4 credits (52)
Thi s course deals w ith a variety of functions and their
graph s, including th e use of g raphs in discrete ma thematics, and exam ines the concepts of continuity and limits.
The course includes combinatorics, probability and stati stics, and no n-Euclidean geometry. Prerequisite: MATH

541 .
Integrated Mathematics Ill
MATH 543 : 4 credits (52)
Thi s cou rs~ continues the work w ith graphing begun
in MATH 542. It uses the material in MATH 541 and
MATH 5 4 2 to consider topics in ana lysis and discrete
mathematics , and contrasts these ways of approachi ng
mathematics and the applications of each. Prerequisite:

MATH 542.

Courses offered at The Parsons School of Design

New Perspectives

Drawing Concepts
PARS 7780 : 5 Credits (52)

Short-Format Graduate Courses

Approxima tely one half of our class w ill be utilized drawing from the figure, costumed and nude. A variety o f pose
lengths w ill be explored, stressing the entire figure and the
ability to see the entire picture plane. In addition, we wil l
d raw furni ture, cityscapes, still-lifes, and interiors to experience and exam ine how 3-D space is del ineated and represented on a 2-D surface. Art historical approaches, pre-

New Perspectives courses are designed for teachers,
adm inistrators, artists-in-residence in the schools, ch ildcare
staff, parents, and others working with ch ildren and youth.
Our cou rses ( 1 day- 4 days) explore an array of topics
in Early Ch ild hood, Elementary and Middle School
Education, Specia l Education, and Supervision and
Administration. Each year, New Perspectives serves more
than 1,400 students.

Rena issance, a bit of perspective, and modern exa mples
w ill be looked at to see how drawing describes and
defines the picture plane. Everyth ing we look at in this
class, we w ill d raw. We will experience drawing as a
tool for understanding and problem solving. Sketchbooks
w ill be requ ired. For Leadership in the Arts (with Parsons

Printmaking: Relief and Intaglio Studio Workshop
PARS 7781 : 5 credits (52)

Courses are offered in a weekend format during the
school year, and in a weekday formal during the summer.
New courses start each week . Open, continuing reg istration is held on a space-ava ilable basis in the New
Perspectives office or may be done by mail or fax, or in
person. Courses can be taken for g raduate cred it or o n a
no-credit basis. Students reg istered for cred it can earn one
graduate credit in a weekend or two cred its in two week-

Th is course is an introduction to printmaking, wh ich will be
explored throug h the making of cardboard, linoleum, and
wood rel ief prints . The cou rse wi ll assist in the investiga-

ends. Readings and a paper are required for credit.
G raduate school tuition is charged ($890 per credit for
the 2005-2006 school year) .

School of Design) students only.

tion of drawing, platemaking, transfer methods, inking
(both black and w hite and color), and printing by means
of a press and by hand. Students w il l complete a por~oli o
of prints reflecting their artistic concerns and development.
Prior prin tmaki ng experience is not a prerequisite. In coord ina ti on w ith the stud io part of thi s course, visits w ill be
made to a museum print collection, printshop/ arti st studio,
and galleries. For Leadership in the Arts (with Parsons

School of Design) students only.
Painting and Theory
PARS 7782 : 5 credits (52)
This course is des igned to inform and rai se visual acuity,
and to develop students' abi lity to demonstrate this variety
of comprehension in painting. Attention to individual development is provided in a context that is balanced by attention to aesthetic quality, art history, and the notion of standards. Work in th is course is made in acrylic and oil, w ith
an important emphasis on th e use of oi l paint. This studi o
course also addresses issues of art ed ucati on and teaching. For Leadership in the Arts (with Parsons School of

Design) students only.

N ew Perspectives courses may be used to meet a w ide
variety of degree, licensing, a nd certification goa ls. A ll
courses fulfil l New York and New Jersey professional
developmen t requirements. Ca ll us at 2 12-875-4649 for
more information. In add ition, Supervisio n and
Administration courses fu lfi ll the 18-credit New York Stale
School Bu ild ing Leader (formerly School Administra tion
and Supervision) certifica ti o n requiremen ts.
Those students who wish to apply for adm ission to Ba nk
Street degree programs should do so by the tim e they
have completed three cred its. Students already matriculated in degree programs must have written permission from
their advisors prior to registra tion in a N ew Perspectives
course.
The foll owing is a list of courses g iven recently. Not all
courses are g iven every semester. A catalog w ith d escriptions and schedules of courses is published th ree times a
year. For a copy of the current catalog call 212-8754649 or visit our website at
www.bankstreet. edu/ce/newpers.

Reading and Writing
Bibliotherapy in the Early Childhood Setting
SETE 513N : 1 credit
Creoting a Classroom Environment: The Good Mini-Lesson
TEED 197N : 1 credit
Finding Diversity in Excellent Children's Literature
TEED 629N : 1 credit
The Power of Story in the Reading/Writing Curriculum:
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Setting Up learning Centers .
TEED 587N : 1 credit

Words That Move Us: Teaching language Arts
Kinesthetically
TEED 593N : 1 credit
Supporting Emergent literacy in the Classroom
TEED 630N : 1 credit
Special Education

A Whole-language Approach
TEED 546N : 1 credit

Reaching Young Children Who Need More Time to
Master the Reading Process (K-3)
TEED 565N : 1 credit
Selecting and Evaluating Recently Published Children's
Books
TEED SOSN : 1 credit
Teaching Reading Comprehension to Struggling
Intermediate-level Readers
TEED 566N : 1 credit
Teaching Writing to learning Disabled Children: The
Writing Workshop Approach in Special Education Settings
SPED 518N : 1 credit
Words That Move Us: Teaching language Arts
Kinesthetically
TEED 593N : 1 credit
Writing Across the Year: How to Plan and Sustain a
Standards-Based Writing Curriculum
TEED 594N : 1 credit
Supporting Emergent literacy in the Classroom
TEED 630N : 1 credit
Writing Process in the Primary Classroom: How to Keep
the Momentum Going
TEED 637N : 1 credit

Action Speaks louder Than Words: Non-verbal
Communication as the Focus of Intervention
SPED 551 N : 1 credit
Art for Children with Special Needs
SPED 521N: 2 or 3 credits
Applied Behavior Analysis: Teaching the
Disordered learner
SPED 562N : 1 credit
Behavior Management Strategies for .the
Classroom Teacher
SETE 508N : 1 credit
Bibliotherapy in the Early Childhood Setting
SETE 513N : 1 credit
The Essential Orton-Gillingham
SPED 585N : 2 credits
Advanced Orton-Gillingham
SPED 586N : 1 credit
Play as a Tcol of Early Intervention
SPED 550N : 1 credit
Teaching Writing to learning Disabled Children: The
Writing Workshop Approach in Special Education Settings
SPED 518N : 1 credit
Using the Supportive Play Model: Individual Intervention
in Early Childhood Practice
SETE 511N: 1 credit
Middle School Education
ConAict Resolution
TEED 584N : 1 credit

Geography and Mapping Institute
TEED 518N : 2 or 3 credits

Early Childhood and Childhood Education
Art with Young Children
TEED 501 N : 1 credit

Co-constructing a Curriculum: Developing a Family
Curriculum in the Early Childhood Classroom
TEED 548N : 1 credit
Designing Activities for Infants, Toddlers, and
Two-Year-Olds
INFP 518N : 1 credit
How Young Children learn through Play
TEED 595N : 2 credits
School Entry and The Process of Separation
INFP 517N : 1 credit
Peace Education within a Prescribed Curriculum
TEED 562N : 1 credit

learning Strategies: Instruction Throughout Your Curriculum
TEED 559N : 1 credit

Project Based learning: Teaching Earth Science in
Middle School
TEED 569N : 1 credit
Research Skills: A Classroom Approach
TEED 554N : 1 credit
Methods and Management
Behavior Management Strategies for the Classroom Teacher
SETE 508N : 1 credit

ConAict Resolution
TEED 584N : 1 credit

Peace Education within a Prescribed Curriculum
TEED 562N : 1 credit
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Art and Science
Art for Children with SRecial Needs
SPED 521 N : 2 or 3 credits
Art with Young Children
TEED 501 N : 1 credit
Bookmaking: A Workshop
TEED 576N : 2 or 3 credits
Multicultural Education Through the Arts
TEED 578N : 2 or 3 credits
Patchwork Quilt-Making: A Practical Art Form that
Provides an Opportunity to Explore Historical, Cultural,
and Ethnic Roots
TEED 599N : 1 credit
Pinhole Photography in the Classroom
TEED 632N : 1 credit
Project Based Learning: Teaching Earth Science in
Middle School
TEED 569N : 1 credit
Theater Arts Programming
TEED 517N : 1 credit
Woodworking in the Classroom: Instrument Making
and Playing
TEED 547N : 1 credit
Social Studies and Geography
Geography and Mapping Institute
TEED 518N : 2 or 3 credits
Learning to Look: How to Teach with Objects and
Primary Sources
TEED 628N : 1 credit
Patchwork Quilt-Making: A Practical Art Form that
Provides an Opportunity to Explore Historical, Cultural,
and Ethnic Roots
TEED 599N : 1 credit
Research Skills: A Classroom Approach
TEED 554N : 1 credit
Multicultural Education Through the Arts
TEED 578N : 2 or 3 credits

Music and Movement
Creative Movement in the Early Childhood Curriculum
TEED 561 N : 1 credit

Integrating Music into the Curriculum for Young Ch ildren
INFP 507N : 1 credit

Music and Creative Movement for Children with
Special Needs
SPED 504N : 1 credit
Music for Preschool Children
INFP 523N : 1 credit
Mathematics
Building Computational Fluency: Addition and Subtraction
TEED 346N : 1 credit

Building Computational Fluency: Multiplication and
Division
TEED 346N : 1 credit
Math Manipulatives in the Middle Elementary Classroom
TEED 536N : 1 credit
Supervision and Administration
Education and the Law: Protecting Rights and Meeting
Responsibilities in Schools
SADM 501N: 1 credit
Mediation in Educational Settings
SADM 505N : 1 credit
Program Evaluation : The Administrator's Role
SADM 507N : 2 or 3 credits
Staff Development in Early Childhood Settings
SADM 528N : 1 credit
Staff Development: Working with Teachers as Learners
in Schools
SADM 514N : 2 or 3 credits
The Teacher-Leader: Tearn and Program Development
SADM 536N : 1 credit
Writing Winning Grant Proposals
SADM 529N : 1 credit

~~ Bank Street provided a supportive environment that

allowed me to go back to school and complete my
studies in an individualized way. The advisors
worked with me to create a manageable schedule to
transitio n me from the corporate world to graduate
school to a new career. ' '
Roberta, C hild Life

t:t:

Bank Street offers incredible resources: not o nly are
the professors, internship o pportunities and library

i'Fi
:

outstanding, but so are the other students. The
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studen t body brings enormous ri ches to the class-
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room, including a diversity of backgrounds,
experiences, and visions for chi ldren . ' '

(

_,

Mollie, Early C hildhood and
.

Childhood Genera l Education

t:~ Bank Street is comm itted to developing outstanding teachers, providing

hands-on learning opportunities, dedi cated instructors, state-of-the-art
technology, and an a bu ndance of educationa l materials. ' '
Sabrina, Childhood Genera l Education/ Teach for America
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t:t:

G raduating from Bank Street
prepares students to exce l in
a variety of teaching positions .
The job Bulletin is an exce llent
resource for findi ng positions
in any number of settings. ")")
Michele, Early Childhood
Special Education

t:t:

Bank Street is the most supportive
enviro nment for academic growth
that I have ever experienced .
The instructo rs a nd advisors are
passionate about w hat they do,
and insp ire their students to become
activists for ch ildren and schools. ")")
Anne, Early Childhood and
Childhood General Education

t:t:

Courses at Bank Street are d esigned to accommodate the
differen t learning styles of its students. Classrooms become
communities w here ideas and experiences are shared and
bu ilt upon. The facu lty is very knowledgeable, highly
qual ified, and capable of fa cilitating course content. ")")
G lenn, C hildhood General Educatio n
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Admissions
Ann Morgan, Director
Kristin McCracken, Associate Director
j acqueline Hawkins, Assistant Director

Office of Graduate Admissions/ 2 12-875-4404
grodcourses@bonkstreet. edu
Located on the first floor on the east side of the Lobby
The Graduate School welcomes applications from individuals who have strong academic records and who have
experience and interest in education or related fields. We
believe that professions in education require intelligent,
reflective, flexible, and creative individuals wi th strong ethical standards.
Those interested in applying are encouraged to visit the
College. Prospective students can learn about Ba-nk Street
at one of the Open Houses held period ica lly throughout
the year, as well as through individual appointments with
adm issions counselors or program directors. Admissions
and financial aid materials are ava ilable by moil, on our
Web site (wwvv bonkstreet.edu). or in the Office of
G rad uate Adm issions.

Criteria For Admissions
The criteria described here apply to applicants for all
graduate degree programs. Applicants should consult specific program descriptions in this catalogue for additional
requirements and prerequisites.
•

•

•

Bank Street College seeks applicants with a GPA of
at least 3.0 (B average) or higher who demonstrate
the preparation needed for successfully completing
graduate courses and a cul minating master's degree
pro ject, and for making positive contributions in their
professional lives.
We seek applicants who demonstrate sensitivity to
others, flexibility, self-awareness, and a willingness
and capacity to engage in self-reflection.
We seek applicants who demonstrate clear evidence
positive interpersonal skills and relationships with
both children and adults.

of

•

We seek applicants w ho demonstrate evidence of
healthy motivation and comm itment to learning and to
children.

Applicants for a Master of Science in Education degree or
for a Master of Science degree must hove a bachelor's
degree from a regionally or nationally accredited college
or university. Undergraduates who are in the process of
completing degrees are welcome to apply for admission
to these programs, but full acceptance into a master's
degree program will be contingent upon completi on of a
baccalaureate degree.
Many of our programs leading to New York State initial
certification require that applicants meet requirements for
breadth and depth d istribution in the liberal arts and sciences. In addition to having breadth across the liberal arts
curriculum, appl icants are expected to hove an undergraduate concentration (ten courses) in one of the liberal arts or
sciences. Applicants to programs in Middle School
Education must hove a concentration that is taught in midd le schools (history, English, math, science, or a foreign
language). A few programs require that applicants either
hove a provisional or on initial certification in a related
classroom certification (see the section on New York State
certification on page 121 ).
Students missing an undergraduate course requirement
must take (and pass with a C or better) on undergraduate
or graduate level course in the subject(s) required, as outlined in the acceptance letter, prior to graduation from
Bank Street. See page 1 17 for details about potential
transfer of these cred its, provided they are taken at the
graduate level.
Applicants for the advanced Moster of Education (Ed. M.)
in Special Education, Teaching Literacy, Stud ies in
Education, or Leadership for Educational Change must
hove a prior master's degree in education. See specific
program descriptions for more information.
Applicants should send completed application forms and
a ll supporting materials to:
The Office of Graduate Admissions
Bank Street College
6 10 West 1 12th Street
New York, NY 10025
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The Application Process
Application Requirements and Deadlines
Admissions applications may be submitted at any time,
and are eva luated in the order in which they are
completed. An applica tion is considered complete upon
receipt of the fo llowing:
•
the completed application form;
•
the non-refundable appl ication fee ($50), payable to
Bank Street College;
•
three letters of reference;
•
a reflective autobiography; and
•
official transcripts of all prior work in
higher education.
There are two priority deadlines each year:
For summer or fa ll enrollment:
Submit the application and supporting materials by
March l.
For spring enrollment:
Subm it the appl ication and supporting materials by
November 1.
Financial Aid deadline:
By April 15, applicants for financia l aid must submit
the completed FAFSA (Free Applicati on for Federal
Student A id) form to the Federal Processor (see page
109)
If, after initial review of the application, the Admissions
Comm ittee wishes to proceed in considering an appl icant,
we will contact the applicant to schedu le an admissions
interview with a faculty member from the appropriate program. Appl icants are a lso asked to come to the College
to respond to essay questions asked by each prog ram.
This program essay, usua lly w ritten at the College, must be
completed before the admissions interview. Occasiona lly,
at the discretion of the program, applicants who live at a
distance from the College may be able to arrange to have
an interview by phone instead of in person. Arrangements
will similarly be made for completing the program essay.

Admissions Decisions
Adm issions decisions are made throughout the year.
Genera lly, applicants are notified about the admissions

decision within four to eight weeks after the application is
complete.
For those appl icants who meet the priority deadl ines, the
Office of Graduate Adm issions wi ll reach an admissions
decision prior to reg istration for the next academic term.

Provisional Acceptance
Occasionally, applicants are admitted to Bank Street
on a provisional basis. This means that the appl icant is
accepted to a degree program, but with the proviso that
he or she meet specific conditions as indicated in the letter
of acceptance.
Application Requirements for International Students
Students from cou ntries other than the United States are
welcome at Ba nk Street. Interna tiona l students must meet
the admissions cri teria listed above; they must also provide
translations of transcripts and records, and va lidate that
they have completed the equ ivalent of a Un ited States
undergraduate degree from a regionally or nationally
accredited institution. All documents in languages other
than Engl ish must be accompan ied by certified English
translations. Internationa l students must also complete an
"Application for Form 1-20." This document, wh ich can be
obtained from the O ffice of Graduate Admissions, affirms
tha t a student has the financial resou rces to attend Ba nk
Street. Unfortunately, financial a id is unava ilable to our
international students.
All students whose first language is not English or who
have taken their prior education in a non-Engl ish-speaking
un iversity must demonstrate proficiency in English by attaining a score of at least 600 (paper-based total) or 250
(computer-based tota l) on the Test of English as a Foreign
Language (TOEFL) To obta in a TOE FL bulletin , prospective
students should wri te to: TOEF L Services, Educati ona l
Testing Service, PO Box 6151, Princeton, Nj 0854 161 5 1, USA. You may also visit the TOEFL Web site at
www. toefl.org.
Students without permanent res idency status or work
authorization in the United States are genera lly not
elig ible for permanent/professiona l teacher certification in
New York State, though they may be eligible for time-l imited certi fications (such as initia l teacher certifica tion) .

(.(. Bank Street is a supportive learning environment w here students are cha llenged to develop the knowledge
and skills necessary to be effective, successful educators. Bank Street is a place where you wi ll be
encouraged to continuously reflect on both theory and practice in a n effort to assist you r growth as both
an ind ividual and an ed ucato r. "
Lindsay, Special Educa tion
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Financial Aid
Lou Palefsky, Director
Anita Antonetty, Assistant Director
Vacant, Financial A id Counselor

212-875-4408

The Office of Financial Aid provides information and
counseli ng in an effort to help students develop financ ial
strateg ies that wil l complemen t their academ ic plans. Bank
Street College makes every effort to supplement the student's resources throug h financia l aid; however, it is the

cates the combination of scholarship(s), subsidized/unsubsidized loans, and all other awards for which the student
is el ig ible. In addition , a Disclosure Statement is sent to

responsibility of each student to finance his or her graduate school education. Eligibility for most fina ncia l aid
awards is based on need. The process of determ ining
need has been standardized by the federal government
a nd relies on information provided an nual ly by the student. Both part-time and full-time students are elig ible to
apply for financia l a id. Fi nancia l aid awards may take the
form of scholarsh ips (not to be repaid), loans (to be
repaid), and/ or work-study opportunities.

Application for Financial Aid
The first step in applying for any financial aid at Bank
Street is completion of the Free Application for Federa l
Student A id (FAFSA). It is requ ired for all forms of financial
a id (scholarsh ips, loans, and/or work-study). The FAFSA
may be subm itted online at www.fafsa .ed .gov. FAFSA
applications and other financ ial aid materials are also
avai lable in the Office of Financial Aid (Room 639).

finaid@bankstreet. edu
Located on the sixth floor in Room 639

the student from the U.S. Department of Education Loan
Orig ination Center confirming the amounts of subsid ized/unsubsid ized loans requested by the student for the
relevant fiscal year (e.g., ju ly 2005- june 2006).
Financial a id awards from scholarsh ips, grants, and loans
are applied fi rst to institutional charges. Any excess funds are
refunded to students to meet other educational expenses.
Students may be asked to attend en trance or exit counseling at the discretion of the Office of Financial A id.
Students applyi ng to rece ive aid in subsequent years must
demonstrate continued financ ial need, good academic
standing and satisfactory progress toward their degrees.
All students should remain in contact with the Office of
Financial Aid in order to receive the most current information about financia l aid awards.

Scholarships

I

Fellowships

I

Stipends

All applications for financia l aid are reviewed for
Al l students (prospective and continui ng) are encouraged
to beg in the financ ial a id application process early each
year, preferably in january. To be considered for scholarshi ps, the annual dead line for receipt of the completed
FAFSA for the following fiscal year Uuly throug h j une) is

elig ibi lity using the general cri teria of:
•
Enrollment as a matriculated student;
•
At least half-time enrollment; and
•
Demonstra ti on of need as ind icated throug h the
FAFSA processing.

April 15th. (Students may apply for loans throug hout the
year; the Apri l 15th deadli ne does not apply. ) Scholarshi p
funds at Bank Street College are li mited; students who fi le
late applications and/ or do no t meet the dead lines for
submitting add itiona l information may be considered ineli-

Separate applications are not requ ired for most awards.
Exceptions to this policy are the Wa llace-Reader's Digest
Scholarshi p and the H . Thomas Langbert Scholarsh ip,
which requ ire a separate application through the Office of

gible for scholarsh ips or may receive reduced awards.
Applicants to the College are encouraged to submit
admissions and fi nancial aid applica tions simultaneously.
New students wi ll not be considered for financia l a id until

Admissions. Applications for these scholarshi ps are circulated when funds are available.
The following financial aid awards are fu nded th rough the
generosity of the many supporters of Bank Street College

formal adm ission to the Col lege has been gra nted (see
page 107 for the adm issions application process).

and are sub ject to annua l fu nd ing:

Return ing studen ts must complete a new FAFSA for each

This scholarshi p is ava ilable to students who meet the general elig ibility criteria stated above. Bank Street Scholarships
are applied to tuition and fees only; students should expect
to provide add itiona l funds for tu ition/fee balances.

Bank Street College Scholarship
fisca l year Uuly through j une) for which they w ish to
receive aid.

Receiving Financial Aid
The Office

of

Financial Aid sends an Esti mated Fi nancial

A id Award Notice to eligible students who have been
accepted into graduate programs. An Award Notice indi-

African-American Scholarship
Th is scholarship is available to students who are U.S. citizens or elig ible non-citizens, and who identify themselves on
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the adm issions appl ication and the financial aid questionna ire as being African-American and thus a mem ber of a
federally recognized U.S. ethnic minority group.

ities and who w ill continue that comm itment in city schools
after graduation.

Alumni Opportunity Fund

Thi s scholarship is ava ilable to students w ho meet the general eligibil ity criteria stated above .

Jephson Scholarship
Thi s scholarship is avai lable to minority students who are
U. S. citizens or eligible non-citizens a nd who identify
themselves on the admissions application and th e financial
aid questionnaire as being a member of a federa lly recognized U. S. ethnic minori ty group. The scholarship is made
possible by the generosity of Bank Street College alumni .

Nancy Berkowitz Memorial Scholarship
Th is scholarship is ava ilable to students w ho are Special
Educa tion maiors.

Lucy Burrows Scholarship
This scholarship is ava ilable to stud ents w ho meet the general eligibility criteria stated above.

H. Thomas Langbert Scholarship
This scholarship requi res a separa te application throug h
the Office of Admissions and is avai lable to students who
are Museum Education ma iors .

Minority Assistant Fellowship/ Bank Street
School For Children
This fellowship is available to students w ho ore U. S. citizens or el ig ible non-citizens , and w ho identify themselves
on the adm issions application and the financial aid questionna ire as being a member of a federally recognized
U.S . ethnic minority g roup, and w ho ore selected to intern
at Bank Street School for Children.

The Harry Doehla Scholarship
Th is scholarship is ava ilable to students w ho meet the genera l eligibil ity criteria stated above.

Ruth Saltzman Deutsch Scholarship
This scholarship is available to students w ho are Early
Childhood Special Education maiors and w ho are doing
supervised fieldwork in a New York C ity public school.

Minority Education Scholarship
Thi s scholarship is ava ilable to minority stud ents w ho are
U. S. citizens or eligible non-citizens and w ho identify
themselves on the admissions appl ication and the financ ia l
aid questionna ire as being a member of a federa lly recognized U. S. ethn ic minority group.

Neuberger Scholarship
Diversity Fund
Thi s scholarsh ip is available to students w ho are U. S. citizens or eligible non-citizens, and w ho identify themselves
on the adm issions application and the finan cial aid questionna ire as being a member of a federally recog nized
U. S. ethnic minority group.

Th is scholarship is available to students w ho are
Leadership in Mathematics Educa tion maiors.

Charlotte W. Newcombe Foundation Scholarship
This scholarship is available to mature women w ho ore
career cha ngers.

Myra Ferguson Scholarship

Russ Rosenfield Literacy Scholarship

This scholarship is available to students who are either
Special Education or C hild Life maiors.

This scholarship is available to students w ho are specializing in literacy o r in the teaching of reading . The award is
to be appl ied exclusively to the purchase of textbooks .

Hearst Minority Scholarship
Th is scholarsh ip is ava ilable to students who are U. S. citizens or elig ible non-citizens , and w ho identify themselves
o n the admissions appl ication and the financial aid questionna ire as being a member of a federally recogn ized
U. S. ethn ic minority group, and plan to res ide in the U.S .
after g raduati on.
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Starr Foundation Scholarship
This scholarship is ava ilable to students w ho are U.S . citizens or el igible non-citizens, and w ho identify themselves
o n th e admissions application and the financia l a id questionnaire as being a member of a federal ly recognized
U.S . eth nic mi nority group.

Goldberg-Ruberman Scholarship

Stone Foundation Scholarship

This scholarshi p is ava ilable to students w ho meet the genera l eligibility criteria stated above.

This scholarship is available to students w ho meet the general eligibi lity criteria sta ted above .

lscol Scholarship

Straus Scholarship

Thi s scholarsh ip is ava ilable to students who have a commitment to public schools through teaching or related activ-

Thi s scholarsh ip is available to students w ho are Infant
and Parent Development and Early Intervention ma iors.

Wallace-Reader's Digest Scholarship
Thi s scholarship requires a separate application through
the Office of Admiss ions and is available to students who
ore U.S. citizens or eligible non-citizens, who identify
themselves on the admissions application and the financial
aid questionna ire as being a member of a federa lly recognized U.S. ethnic minori!y group, and who currently teach
in a New York Ci!y public school but do not yet hold

A 3% processing fee is withheld from the loan proceeds
prior to disbursement to the student. As with other financia l
aid, students must complete and file the FAFSA to receive
loan funds. Students may apply for a Direct Loan throughout the year; the April 15th deadline does not apply.
Students who are first-time borrowers at Bank Street

Charlotte Winsor Public School Intern Program

College must complete entrance counseling in order to be
elig ible to receive loan funds. Exit counsel ing is requ ired
of all borrowers prior to graduation or when the student
fal ls below half-time sta tus.

Thi s fund supports students who are enrolled in Supervised
Fieldwork/Student Teaching/ Advisement as interns, and
who are selected to work in a publ ic school setting.

Students not accepted into degree programs (nonmatriculated students) who need to fulfill certification and/ or

teaching certifica ti on .

loans
Educational loans play an important role in each student's

financial aid package, as th e Bank Street College scholarsh ip program is lim ited . Individual awards usually do not
cover the full cost of attendance. The Office of Financial
Aid reviews each student's el igibili!y for the W illiam D.
Ford Federal Direct Stafford Loan (Di rect Loan) Program.
Students may borrow funds through the Di rect Loan
Program to help offset the tota l cost of their education,
which includes tuition, fees, books, and living expenses.
Students must be registered for a minimum of five cred its
(or the equ iva lent) for th e Fall or Spring semester or a minimum of two cred its for the Summer I or Summer II term to
be eligible to rece ive a Federa l Direct Loan. As with all
financial a id prog rams, studen ts requesti ng loans must be
in good academic stand ing and be making satisfactory
prog ress toward their degree (see page 1 17)
Th ere are two !ypes of Direct Loans- subsid ized and
unsubsidized . For both loans, repayment of the principal is
deferred unti l six months aher a student ceases to be
enrolled at least ha lf-time (five credits or the equivalent in
Fall and Sprin g; two cred its in Summer I or Summer II ).
A subsidized loan does not accrue interest while the student con tinues to be enrolled at least ha lf-time. An unsubsid ized loan begi ns to accrue interest as soon as the funds
ore disbursed to the student's account at Bank Street
College . Th e FAFSA information and the number of credits
taken each semester determine elig ibili!y. Each student is

licensing requirements may be eligible for Direct Loans for
only one semester, in wh ich they must register for a minimum of five cred its in the Fall or Spring, or two credits in
either Summer I or Summer II. To apply, nonmatriculated
students must also fi le the FAFSA
Alternative loans

Alterna tive loans ore ava ilable to students registered for
fewer than five cred its, those with extraordinary expenses,
and to non-matriculated students. Alternative loans are
secured from private lenders (e.g. , banks) and are based
on the student's financ ial credit history.
One !ype of alternative loan, ava ilable through a commercia l lender, is for students w ho meet the following criteria:
•
The student is a matriculated student in the Graduate
•
•

School;
the student is at least half-time in attendance; and
th e student has a financial aid package/award that
does not meet the full cost of attendance for the
semester(s) or term(s) for which the student is/will be
enrolled

Another fype of alternative loan, a lso ava ilable through a
commercial lender, is for students who are unable to
receive federal students loans for any or a ll of the following reasons :
•
The student is less than half-time in attendance;
•
th e student is non-matriculated (not enrolled in a
•

degree program); or
the student is neither a U. S. citizen nor an elig ible noncitizen (may require a co-signer who is a U.S. citizen) .

usually eligible for a combination of subsidized and unsubsid(zed loan fund s.
Th e maxi mum amount a student may borrow from the
Direct Loan Program is $18,500 per fiscal year (or the studen t's ind ividual cost of education, wh ichever is less). Up to
$8,500 per year of this amount may be subsidized. The
interest rate, identical for both subsid ized and unsubsidized
loans, is variable, set annually and cannot exceed 8.25%.

Further information, w ith a listi ng of"possible lenders, can
be found on the Bank Street College website:
www. bankstreet.edu/ gs/alterna tiveloans.
Federal Work-Study Program
The Federal Work-Study program enables students to meet

part of their educational expenses by working in various
positions on campus and in communi!y service locations
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approved by the College. Ma tricu lated students w ho are
enrol led for at least five credits in the Fall or Spring semester, or two credits in either Summer I or Sum mer II, and are
interested in federal work-study must request consideration
for a federal work-study position by writing to the Office of
Financia l Aid . The current compensation for these positions
is $20.00 per hour.

Tuition Assistance Program (TAP)
Matriculated students w ho are lega l res idents of N ew York
State and who w ill be registered for at least 12 cred its
per academic semester are urged to apply for the New
York Sta te Tuitio n Assistance Progra m (TAP) . TAP is a g rant
program w ith awards ranging from approximately $75 to
$550 per year; the amount is based on the student/
spouse's taxable income as reported on the N ew York
State tax return of the previous ca lendar year. Applications
are automatically mailed to all New York State residents
upon processing of th e FAFSA.
Other Aid Sources
In order to support the maximum number of students w ith
financial need , the O ffice of Financial Aid encourages
matriculated students to explore other financial a id opportunities. To this end, th e O ffice of Fi nancial Aid maintains a
small library of external financial a id resources, both printed
and electron ic. A listing of electronic sources of financial a id
information ca n also be found on the Bank Street College
Web site : http: / /www.bankstreet.ed u/gs/othera id.
Bank Street Col lege graduate students may be employed
as research or project assistants and in College offices.
G rad uate stud ents w ho are interested in part-time employment are encoura ged to review job announcements in the
Human Resources O ffice (Room 7 13).

International Students
Interna tiona l students are not eligible for financia l aid at
Bank Street C ollege . However, they may be eligible for
alternative loa ns or external sources of financial aid as
described above.
See also www.bankstreet.edu/gs/intl_fin_aid .

Registration
Da niel Atkins, Co-registrar
Lesly Jones, Co-reg istrar
Sandra G rauer!, Assistant Registrar

Registrar's Office / 2 12-875-4406
registrar@bankstreet. edu
Located on the first floor at the end of the corridor to the
west of the Lobby.
The following describes our cu rrent reg istration procedures. However, th e College is in the process of converting to Web-based registration, and our reg istra ti on procedures w ill subsequently be modified accord ingly.
Students are invited by letter to reg ister at a specific date
and time during the reg istration period publ ished in the
academic ca lendar. C urrently, reg istrati on is done in person, and those students w ho are closest to graduation are
invited to reg ister first. Prior to registration , all matriculated
stud ents shou ld meet w ith their advisor or program director
for program planning and course selection. A signed registration form indicating faculty approval is an important
component of the process; all course selecti ons must be
approved by advisor or program director. N on-matricu lated stud ents are invited to open reg istra tion where facu lty
advisors are available to discuss and approve their course
options. Stud ents should consu lt th e Schedule of Cou rses,
w hich is published each term, for speci fic information.
Tuition and fees are due at the time of reg istration , and students are not allowed to register unless previous outstanding balances are paid. Books or fines owed to the Li brary
must also be cleared prior to registrati on. A deferred payment plan is an option for the fall a nd spring semesters,
and financial aid may be used toward payment for any
term. Registration is not comple te until tuition and fees are
paid in full or the deferred payment plan is on file w ith the
Busi ness O ffice, and the initial paymen t has been made.

Tuition and Fees

Tuition and fees ore sub;ect to change during the
academic year.
Application fee (nonrefundable)
$ 50
Tuition for each course cred it
Tuition for Supervised Fieldwork/
Advisement per cred it
Deposit (to be applied to Supervised

$890
$890

Fieldwork/ Student Teaching/
Advisement, nonrefundable)
$250
Reg istration fees per term (nonrefundable):
3 credits or fewer
4 credits or more
Late registration fee
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$

50
$100
$ 25

Transcript request
Each copy added to request
Add/ Drop fee
Di reeled Essay fee*
Independent Study fee*
Independent Study extension fee

$ 7
$ 2
$ 15

and students are then billed for the cost of the collection
service. In add ition, delinquent accounts are routinely
reported to the credit bureau.

$250
$250
$100

Summer Sessions
Full Payment. A student pays the full amount of tuition

(Students who do not complete the
Independent Study within one year
will be charged an additional $100.)
Portfolio fee*
Technical Assistance fee for selected
independent studies and portfolios

and fees at registration with cash, check, money order,
VISA or MasterCard, evidence of financial aid , or valid
courtesy course voucher.
$250
$ 150

(Optional, see Guide to Integrative
Masters Proiect.)
New York State Internship Certification
$ 100
fee per semester (if enrolled in SFW /A)
New York State Internship Certification
$500
fee per semester (if not enrolled in SFW/A)
Removal of "Incomplete" grade
$ 25
ID card replacement fee
$ 10
Diploma replacement fee
$ 25
Returned check fee
$ 20
* Fee is charged each time a student enrolls in this activity.

Payment of Tuition and Fees
Students may pay tuition and fees by any of the methods
described below.

Fall and Spring Semesters:
Full Payment. Tuiti on and fees may be pa id at the time of
registration with cash, check, money order, VISA or
MasterCard, evidence of financial a id , or va lid courtesy
course voucher.

Deferred Payment Plan. Total tuition and fees may be
paid in four equal installments as indicated on the
Payment Agreement form completed at registration.
Deferred payments are only allowed for fall and spring
semesters. There is no finance charge when payments are
received in the College's Business Office accord ing to the
following schedule, but there is a $20 processing fee
each term.

Due

Fall Semester 2005

Spring Semester 2006

25%
25%
25%
25%

At reg istration
October 17
November 15
December 15

At reg istra ti on
February 15
March 15
April17

A finance charge of 1 .33% per month ( 16% annual rate)
will be imposed on any payment, or portion thereof, not
received in the Col lege's Business Office (Room 7 12) by
the due date. A $20 fee w ill be assessed on all returned
checks. Invoices that include details of all charges w ill be
mailed regularly by the College. When student accounts
become past due, they are referred to a collection agency

There is no deferred payment plan available for summer sessions. (An exception to this is made for the summer deg ree
programs for which a deferred payment plan is avai lable.
. Contact the appropriate program director for details.)

Estimated Expenses
Tuition costs vary according to the time and number of
credits required for program completion. During the 2005
- 2006 fiscal year, tuition is $890 per credit or $40,050
for a typica l 45-cred it program. Since Bank Street College
does not provide room and board, it is suggested that students moving to New York City al low themselves ample
time and funds for finding housing (see Housing, page
121 ). Living expenses (including room, board, transportation , and medical care) w ill be different for each student.
Bank Street's Financial Aid budget indicates that the following costs can be expected for the 2005 - 2006 ninemonth academic period:
Tuition ( 18 cred its)
Books and Fees
Living Expenses

$ 16,020

$

1'100

$11,700

Late Registration, Add/Drop, and Withdrawal
from Courses
The academ ic ca lendar specifies the dates for Late
Registration, Add/Drop Periods, and deadli nes to withdraw from courses each term. Students who wish to add a
course, or change from one section to another of the same
course, must do so before the second class session,
except for courses which meet eight times during the
Summer I and Summer II terms (for wh ich students must
reg ister before th e first class meeting). Requests for add ing
or dropping Supervised Fieldwork/ Student Teaching /
Advisement must be accompa nied by written approva l
from the student's advisor and the department chair.
Aher the Add/Drop period, students can no longer drop a
course from their records . However, up until the midpoint
of each term (see academ ic ca lendar for specific dates),
they may request a grade of withdrawal from a course or
courses. This option retains the course on the student's transcript and records a grade of withdrawal (WD). The form
to be filed for course withdrawal is available in the
Registrar's Office, and requires the instructor's and advisor's signature .
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es and supervised fie ldwork that is not refunded , and that
registration fees are no nrefundable. Liability is the same for
students w ho opt for the deferred payment plan as it is for
those who pay in full at registration.
In the fall and spring semesters, refunds will be made
according to the followi ng schedule:

Date of Drop
or Withdrawal

Refund

Remaining Liability

Prior to the
2nd session

l 00% of tuition

Reg istration fees

Prior to the
3rd session

50%

of

tuition

50% of tuition plus
Registration fees

Prior to the
4th session

25%

of

tu ition

75% of tu ition plus
Registration fees

Aher the
4th session

No Refund

l 00% of tuition plus
Registration fees

In the summer terms, a modified refund schedule, w hich is
specified in the Summer Course Brochure, is implemented.
In each term , refunds for those courses that meet in unusual calendar configurations wi ll be handled individually.
Aher a student has reg istered and made payment arrangements, he or she has committed to a place in the course(s)
and/or Supervised Fieldwork/ Advisement indicated on
the student's confirmation. Students are accountable for the
completion of this work, unless a request to drop or withdraw from the course(s) is submitted to the Registrar's
Office in writing, using the appropriate form. Students
w ho have reg istered for a course, and then stop a ttend ing
it without either formally dropping it or requesting a grade
of w ithdrawal, will receive a failing grade of No Pass
(NP), a nd will be held responsible for the full cost of the
course.
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Refund Policy/ Liability for Tuition and Fees

Title IV recipients attending Bank Street College may be
elig ible to rece ive a refund amount calculated accord ing
to the following formula: the portion of the period completed d ivided by the length of the payment period (if greater
than 60% assume l 00%) multipl ied by Title IV Aid disbursed including the amount of awarded Title IV Aid that
could have been disbursed if the student establ ished eligibil ity for the fund s prior to w ithdraw ing. Unearned
amounts allocable to Title IV, HEA programs will be
returned in the following order: William D. Ford Federal
Direct Stdford Unsubsidized Loans, Wi ll iam D. Ford
Federal Direct Stafford Subsidized Loans, and Perkins
Loans.

Upon registeri ng, students become liable for the fu ll cost of
the courses and supervised fieldwork for which they have
registered. When students drop or withdraw from courses,
requests for tuition refunds are considered according to the
date that the request, w ith appropriate signatures, was
received in the Registrar's Office. Students should note that
they remain fully liable for any portion of the cost of cours-

The College reserves the right to cancel a course for
which there is insufficient reg istration . Tu ition and registration fees will be refunded in full to any student who has
registered and pa id for a course that is subsequently
canceled.

Course Cancellation

Graduate School Policies

to another within the College. Students who w ish to
change their degree program must obtain a Change of
Degree Program Application from the Office of Graduate

Matriculated Enrollment at Bank Street

Adm issions. The change must be approved both by the
d irector of the original program and by the director of the
program the student wishes to en ter. In most cases,
changes of degree program can only occur prior to the
year of Supervised Fieldwork/ Advisement.

Confirming Enrollment/Beginning Matriculation
When students are admitted into a program, they rece ive
an acceptance letter in which they are asked to pay a
nonrefund able deposit of $250. This deposit is applied
toward tuition costs at the time the student registers for
Supervised Fieldwork/Student Teaching/Advisement.
Accepted students become matriculated students by reg istering for courses . Once a student matriculates, he or she
has four years to complete the program. For leave of
absence information, see page 11 6.

Deferring Enrollment
Individuals w ho have been accepted into programs, but
w ho w ish to postpone thei r enrollment, may contact th e
O ffi ce of G raduate Admissions and their program director
to request a deferment of up to one year. It is a lso important to notify the O ffi ce of Graduate Ad missions and your
program director if you plan to change the year in wh ich
you expect to do Supervised Fieldwork/ Advisement. The
College can not guarantee a place in Supervised
Fieldwork/Student Teaching/ Advisemen t for any student
w ho has not kept the O ffice of G rad uate Adm issions
informed of changes in plans. The College will assume that
accepted students who do not reg ister for classes and who
have not asked for a deferment are not going to pursue
their programs and w ill be removed from our active files.

Status Changes for Matriculated Students

Students transferring from one program to another may
also need to take add itional course work to ful fil l all the
requ irements for the degree in the prog ram to wh ich th ey
have transferred.
Upon adm ission, students declare their intention regard ing
their supervised fieldwork settin g. If, prior to fieldwork
enrol lment, a student's fieldwork role changes (e.g., from
student teacher to assistant teacher), he or she must notify
the Office of Graduate Admissions and the faculty contact
person identified in th e adm issions letter.

Enrollment for Non-Degree Graduate Study
Ind ividuals hold ing bachelor's deg rees from regionally or
natio nally accredited col leges and universities are we lcome to register as nonmatriculated students at Open
Reg istration. Students w ho w ish to apply to grad uate
degree programs are encouraged to do so by the time
they have completed six c redi ts. Following thi s gu idel ine
helps ensure that stud ents planning to enter a deg ree progra m are taking appropriate courses for the anticipated
degree. The Col lege reserves the right to withhold registration privileges from studen ts who are attempting more tha n
nine credits w ithout entering a degree program .

Withdrawal and Readmission
From time to time, matricu lated students choose to withdraw formally from their gradua te program before completing a degree, w hich means they are no longer considered active matriculated students. Students should contact
th e Reg istrar's Office for procedures about w ithdraw ing
from the College. In those instances when students have
w ithdraw n a nd subsequen tly w ish to retu rn to their program, they must con tact the Office of Graduate
Adm issions a nd complete a process of re-admission. They
may be asked to provide updated material to the Office
of Grad ua te Admissions and/ or the cha ir of the department. The may also be required to take more credits than
are norma lly required for the completi on of their program.
Readmission is not guaranteed.
Matriculated students who need to interrupt their studies,
but w ho expect to resume their work toward the degree,
should contact the Registrar's Office and follow procedures
to take a Leave of Absence (see page 11 6 ).

Transferring between Programs
On occasion, students wish to transfer from one program

Students not enrol led in degree programs are requ ired to
rema in in good academ ic and professiona l stand ing in
order to continue taking courses. Students hoping to enter
degree programs must follow the Admissions procedures.
For those applicants who have taken courses a t Ba nk
Street, course g rades and instructor evaluatio ns will be
taken into consideration as part of the admissions process.
Enrol ling in courses does not guarantee admission to a
grad uate program.

Medical Requirement for Enrollment: Matriculated and
Nonmatriculated Students
All studen ts (nonmatriculated as well as matriculated) w ho
enrol l for six (6) or more cred its in any term are required
to comply with New York State immunization requ irements.
These requirements specify that prior to attend ing class, students must provide proof of immunity to measles, mumps,
and rubella, and also to men ingitis. (Those students born
prior to january 1, 1957, need only provide mening itis
information.) To docu ment their immunity, students must submit the Bank Street Student Immun ization Report or equ ivalent documentation to the Registrar's Office .
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Attendance
Once en rol led, students are expected to attend al l classes,
fieldwork placements, and conference groups.
Participation is viewed as an essential aspect of a student's coursework. If a student is absent due to illness or
other emergency, the studen t must inform the instructor
and/ or advisor, who wi ll determ ine how the student can
complete missed work. If a student is in Supervised
Fieldwork, th e school or agency must also be notified of
any absences. The College respects individuals' observances of religious hol idays . When students anticipate
absences for rel igious reasons, they are responsible for
informing instructors and advisors of this at the beginn ing
of the semester. They are a lso respons ible for working with
faculty to develop alternative means of fulfilling missed
course and field assignments.

Enrollment Status/Timetable for Completing
Degree Requirements
Once a student is matricu lated, continuous enrollment is
expected. Students may study on a full-time (nine credits or
more) or part-time basis, aher consulting with an advisor or
program di rector regarding appropriate course load . The
length of time studen ts toke to complete their degrees
varies depending on individual circumstances; however,
all stud en ts are expected to complete the degree requ irements for the M.S., M .S.Ed . or Ed.M. w ithin four years of
matriculation. After four years, if a studen t has not completed the requirements, he or she must apply to the
Committee on Academ ic Standing for permi ssion to continue working toward a deg ree. The Com mittee determines
whether or not additional time wi ll be granted. Additiona l
course work may be required to ensu re that a student's
study is sufficiently current to warrant the awarding of a
degree. In instances where a great deal of time has
elapsed since a student began a degree, the Comm ittee
may require that student to reactivate his or her record by

Each request for a leave of absence is reviewed by the
student's department, and the student is then notified in
writing by the department cha ir of the approval or denia l
of the leave. The cha ir w ill also inform the student's advisor, the program director and the Registrar's Office.
If the student requests a leave of absence for an academic
term in wh ich s/ he is currently enrolled, the Registrar wi ll
process a w ithdrawal from a ny course and/ or supervised
fieldwork in progress . The standard ca lendar for tuition liabil ity and refunds will apply and w ill be based on the
date that the written request for the leave of absence is
rece ived by the department chair.
Leaves of absence may be granted for up to one year at
a time. If a leave is granted, a date for th e student's anticipated return to the program must be established and
recorded. When stud en ts resume matriculation, th ey may
be required to complete more coursework thatn is normally
required for the completi on of their prog ram.

Medical leave of Absence
Students w ho are unable to continue courses and/or
supervised fieldwork for med ical reasons should write
directly to the Registrar requesting a medical leave of
absence. Students are expected to apply for a medical
leave during the term in which the illness begins. Th e student's letter should be accompanied (or followed) by a letter tha t provides supporting documentation of the illness
from the attend ing hea lth practitioner. The Registrar's
Office w ill review the request and notify the student in writing of the approva l or denial of the medical leave. The
Reg istrar w ill also inform the department cha ir, who will
notify the student's program director and advisor. The
Registrar w ill also process a wi thdrawa l from affected
cou rse and/ or fieldwork cu rrently in progress, and refund
applicable tuition pa id for the term (not registration fees).

applying for readm ission (see page 11 5).

Interruptions in Study

leave of Absence
Sometimes it becomes necessary for students to interrupt
th eir study. If such on interruption is due to a student's illness or injury, then s/he should apply for a medical leave
of absence (see below). In other instances, students should
request a formal leave of absence in writing from the
chairperson of their department. (A Leave of Absence form
is available from the Registrar's Office.) As discussed
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If granted, the medical leave of absence extends the student's matriculation period by the length of time for w hich
the leave is in effect. When students are ready and able
to resume matriculation, they should contact the Registrar's
Office. They may be required to complete more course
work than is normally required for the completion of their
prog ram , depend ing on the duration

of

the medical leave.

Withdrawal from Matriculated Status

above, normally students have four years to complete all
degree requi rements. A leave of absence extends this
matriculation period by the leng th of time for which the
leave is granted. It is therefore in th e student's interest to

Any matriculated student w ho chooses to leave the
College before completing his or her program should fi le
a w ithdrawal form in the Reg istrar's Office. This helps
ensure that the College's record of the student's sta tus is
correct. Students w ho have wi thdraw n and who subse-

apply for a leave of absence when s/he wi ll not be in
attendance for a semester or for a year.

quently w ish to return to Bank Street must apply for readmission .

Transfer Credit from Other Graduate Study
Matri cu lated students may file a request to transfer in up to
six 16 ) graduate credits, provided th ey meet the following
requirements:
•
•
•
•

courseis) were taken at an accredited academic
instituti on;
g rade of B or better was awarded ;
credits have not been applied to any prior degree;
a nd
credits were completed w ithin eight years prior to
student's matriculation at Ban k Street.

It is th e responsibili ty of the student to initiate any request
for transfer cred it, w hich should occur during the first
semester the student is matri culated . To be granted tran sfer
cred it, a student must secure written approval from an
advisor or prog ram director and from the department
chairperson, indicating that the courseis) is (are) acceptable substitutes for Bank Street College offerings toward
the degree. Cou rses being transferred in lieu of a required
course must also be approved by a Bank Street instructor
in that discipline. lA Transfer C redit Request form is available from the Registrar's O ffice. )
If a student takes a graduate course at another institution
in order to satisfy an underg raduate deficiency (see page
107), he or she may also tran sfer in those graduate credits as elective cred its toward his or her Bank Street
degree. The tra nsfer of such credi t w il l be subject to the
usual review for approval by the appropriate academic
department at Bank Street, as well as to the genera l policies of the College for transfer credit. Undergraduate
courses are never accepted as transfer credit.

degree is con ferred or a diploma or certificate is issued,
and diplomas and transcripts w ill be w ithheld from any student who is in default on a loan. Degrees are conferred by
the President of the College at an annual ceremony in May.

Professional and Academic Standards
Bank Street endeavors to hold its students to high academic and professional standards and to prepare them to be
effective, highly skilled practiti oners . The course and fi eldwork experien ces a re designed to cha llenge students' intellectua l and creative abilities, and to encourage students'
personal and professiona l growth. Students are expected
to meet the requirements speci fi ed for each course, and to
work closely w ith their advisors to establ ish a nd meet
goals set for Supervised Fieldwork/Studen t Teaching /
Advisement.
The eva luation process is designed to enable each studen t
to become aware of his or her development as a professional in the field o f educa ti on, as we ll as to provide an
assessment of his or her academ ic and supervised fieldwork. As a result, communication between facul ty and students is essentia l and encouraged . The eva luations are
designed to reflect students' academic and professional
understanding , behavior, and competencies .
In order to maintain good professional standing , students
are expected to observe the College's Code of Conduct,
w hich is outlined in th e Student Handbook, and to demonstrate the aca demic and/ or persona l qualities necessary
for completion of graduate stud ies leading to degrees in
teaching, C hild Life, and/or educational leadership, or for
study on a nonmatriculated basis.

Waiving a Course Requirement
Occasionally, a student comes to Bank Street w ith sufficient depth of formal academic study in an area that
would warrant th e Col lege to consider wa iving one or

Occasionally, a faculty member may determine that a student lacks one or more o f these qua lities, and may therefore counsel the student to leave the program. Problems

more course requirements. Students should request a
Course Wa iver form from th e Registrar's Office and foll ow

may involve suspected plagiarism , excessive absences,
inappropriate classroom behavior, the student's inabi li ty to
work productively w ith children or adults, or other questi ons regarding a student's professional cond uct and / or
ca pacity. Students who contest such a determination may
request that the Dean convene an Individual Review

th e procedures outlined on the form.

Graduation Policies and Practices
As students prepare for completing their degrees, they
should be mindful of-and adhere to-the Timeline for
Review of Degree Completion Requirements. The timeline
is printed in the Fall and Spring Schedule of Classes, and
is ava ilable from th e Reg istrar's Office. Ca ndidates for
graduation must file an Applica tion for Degree Completion
Review (also available in the Registrar's O ffice) in order to
initiate the review

of

their records.

The month in w hich a student completes his or her degree
requirements is th e date indicated on the student's Official
Transcript and diploma as that student's "date of graduation." All finan cial obl igations must be fulfilled before a

Committee to review the situa tion. Shou ld the Dea n of the
Graduate School convene an Individual Review
Com mittee, he or she seeks th e Committee's advice and
recommendations and together they im plement a course of
action , which mig ht include the student's dism issal from the
Graduate School. The student is encouraged to present
any pertin ent information to thi s committee.

Satisfactory Academic Achievement
There are three academic standards to w hich every student must adhere in order to remain in good academic
stand ing:
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Students must achieve and maintain a minimum of a
B (3.0) grade point average.
Students must comply w ith the Graduate School's
•
standard of satisfactory academ ic progress. This
means that students must progress toward their
degrees at a pace sufficien t to complete all degree
requirements w ithin a four-year time frame .
•
Students must maintain satisfactory work in the supervised fieldwork setting, as assessed by the advisor.
Students who do not remain in Good Academic Standin g
may be placed on probation and/ or be sub ject to academic dismissal.
•

Grade Point Average
After each grading period the Registrar's office reviews students' records to determine academic standing. Any student whose Grade Point Average falls below 3.0 will be
placed on probation and w ill be required to meet wi th the
Program or Pathway Director, and to develop a written
plan to restore good stand ing. The plan must be signed
by the student and the Program or Pathway Director and
fi led in the Regi strar's Office. M inimally, the plan must
meet the follow ing criteria:
•
In th e next term th e student enrolls (following placement on probation) he or she must complete all courses in progress (i.e. receive no grades of
"Incomplete"), and achieve at least a B (3.0) average for that term. Due to the timing of the grading
periods, students may already be registered for th e
next term when th ey are notified that they are being
placed on probation. Consequently, their plans to
restore good standing may require that students make
adjustments to their course loads, including dropping
or w ithdrawi ng from courses for w hich they have
already enrolled . The col lege's standard policy on
refunds will apply.
•
At the completion of the probationary term the
Chairperson of th e student's department wi ll review
the outcomes of the plan w ith the Program or
Pathway Director. If the student has successfully
addressed th e points in the plan he or she may be
permitted to continue to enroll w ith a subsequent written and signed plan in place each term until the
cumulative grade point average of 3.0 is achieved .
Thereafter, he or she must maintain a grade point
average of 3.0. If the plan has not been followed
successfu lly in the initial or subsequent terms of probation, or if a 3.0 average is not maintained once
restored, the student is subject to academic dismissal.
•
Students who have been academically dismissed may
appeal to the Committee on Academic Stand ing for
consideration regarding reinstatement. The decision
of that comm ittee is final.

Satisfactory Progress Toward the Degree
If a student is in poor academic standing because he or
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she is not completing sufficient credits to be making satisfactory progress toward the degree, he or she must establish a plan with the advisor/program director for earning
additional cred it or completing the course work that the
student has attempted, but not finished. The student may
be ineligible to reg ister for additional credits until the specified plan has been implemented successful ly. A chart of
the Graduate School's standard for sa tisfactory progress is
available from the Registrar's Office .

Satisfactory Work in Supervised Fieldwork/Student
Teaching/Advisement
The College reserves the right to determine when (and
w hether) a student may begin Supervised Fieldwork/
Student Teaching/Advisement. For most programs,
students begin fieldwork in the fall, and normal ly
students receive the grade of IP (In Progress) for the first
semester of Supervised Fieldwork/Student Teaching/
Advisement; at the end of the next semester, the grade for
both semesters of Supervised Fieldwork/Student
Teaching/ Advisement is converted to P (Pass) or NP (No
Pass). If, however, the stud ent does not achieve satisfactory work in the Supervised Fieldwork/Student
Teach ing/ Advisement setti ng in the first term, the advisor
may award a g rade of NP. Whenever a grade of NP is
awarded for supervised fieldwork, the student is academically dismissed.
The College also reserves the right to end a student's fieldwork experience during a term if, in the advisor's assessment, the student's performance is deemed inadequate
and/or inappropriate in the setting . In some instances,
after two semesters of fi eldwork, it is the assessment of the
advisor that additional fieldwork is required. Cred it for
completion of the fieldwork year may be withheld until the
additional term of fieldwork is successfully completed.
Additional information about expectati ons for successful
performance in supervised fieldwork are specified in the
Graduate School Student Handbook.

Grading Policy
Grades are defined as follows{NV denotes Neutral Value):
Value in Calculation al
Grade Paint Average

A

Excellent (no A+ may be awarded)

4.0

A-

Very Good

3.8

B+

Good

3.5

B

Acceptable achievement; Minimum
grade for Good Academic Stand ing

3.0

B-

Below minimum for Good Academic
Stand ing

2.8

C+

Fa ir

2.5

c

Poor

2.0

c-

Very poor

1.8

NP

No Pass

00

ENR

Currently Enrolled (appears prior to
grade entry for the term)

NV

p

Pass: awarded (only) for Supervised
Fieldwork/Student Teaching/ Advisement;
selected seminars and practi ca; museum

NV

leadership courses; and selected
one-cred it cou rses
IN

(This grade must be requested NV
by a student; an IN can become an NC
[No Credit]; see below)

IP

In Prog ress : record ed at the end of the
NV
first semester of selected full-year courses
and for year-long Supervised
Fieldwork/Student Teaching/Advisement.
The IP grade is changed a fter completi on
of th e full year's work to a Pass or N o Pass

NC

No Credi t: If Incomplete work is not
submi tted by the required due date, the
Incomplete grade is converted to a No
C red it grade

NV

Transfer C redit: C red it earned at another
institution and applied to Bank Street

NV

TR

Incomplete

W ithdrawal: Thi s grade must be
req uested by the student a nd the request
must be subm itted by a specific deadline
wh ich is no later than the mid-point of
each term (see Academic Calendar for

NV

pertinent dates)

vvv

Wa ived : indica tes that student does not

NV

Attended: awarded (only) for New
Perspectives courses ta ken not-for-cred it

NV

and for the NYS internship
NT

Not Attended: awarded (only) for New
Perspectives courses taken not-for-credit

NV

and for the NYS internship

z

date set. Extensions are limited to June 1st of the foll owing
year for a fall semester course, or January 1st fo r a spring
or summer course. If the work is not completed by the due
date, the grade is changed to NC (No Credit).
In exceptional circumstances, a studen t may petition the
Com mittee on Academ ic Sta nding for additiona l tim e to
make up incomplete work. The Committee, in consultati on
w ith the specific course instructor, w ill decide w hether a ny
add itional time, not to exceed the subsequent semester,
w ill be granted. Students should bear in mind that excessive incompletes may interfere w ith sa ti sfa ctory progress
toward their degree and jeopardize their academic standing (see Sati sfactory Progress Toward the Degree, above).

I

Transcripts

Students are ma iled g rade reports approximately one
month after the end o f each semester. Requests for offi cial
or stud ent copies of transcripts are generally processed
w ithin three to five working days after receipt of a w ritten
request, which must include an original signature. There is
a $7.00 fee for each transcript requested . If students
request more than one copy at a time, th e charge is
$7.00 for th e first copy and $2.00 for each additional
copy The cost is the same for officia l and student copies.
Transcript requests may ta ke slightly longer to fulfill during
reg istrati on periods .

Release of Transcripts

I

Access to Students' Records

Bank Street complies w ith the Family Educational Rights

have to take the designated course to
meet degree requirements
AT

done sa ti sfactory work up to that point. If gra nted, the student and instructor must agree on a final due date for submission of the outstanding work, and complete an
Incomplete Grade Request form. To receive cred it for the
course, the student must complete al l requirements by the

Grade Reports

College degree
WD

w ithin the term , he or she may request a grade of
Incomplete (IN), and add itional time to complete the
course work. lncompletes are granted at the discretion of
the instructor and are only considered if the student has

(This is a
temporary indicator only. It is replaced by an
actual grade when grades are submitted.)

No grade subm itted by the instructor.

Auditing courses is not permitted, and there is no grade of
Audit offered by the Graduate School.
Students are expected to complete the work for a cou rse
by the end of the term in which it is taken . If, however, a
student finds that he o r she is unable to fini sh assignments

and Privacy Act of 1974 (FE RPA), as amended, also
known as the Buckley Amendment. Th e act is designed to
protect th e privacy of educa ti on records, to establish the
ri g ht of students to inspect and review their education
records, and to provide gu idel ines for the correction of
inaccurate or misleading data th roug h informa l and formal
hearings. Students also have the ri ght to file compla ints
wi th the Family Educational Rig hts and Privacy Act O ffi ce
concernin g a lleged failures by th e institution to comply
w ith the Act. The policy and procedures used by the institution to comply with the provisions of the Act are ava ilable in the Registrar's O ffi ce. The Registrar's Office also
maintains a Directory of Records that lists all educa ti on
records ma intained on students by th is institu ti on.
Questions concern ing the Family Educationa l Rights and
Privacy Act may be referred to the Reg istrar's Office. (For
add itiona l information concerni ng FE RPA, please see
Appendix, page 139. )
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Institutional Test Score Annual Report for the
Academic Year 2003 - 2004
Institutiona l pass rates are a key measure of the performance of teacher preparation programs in Title II (Higher
Education Act). Institutions must report pass rates on
teacher assessments for all graduates of th eir tea cher certification programs. Program completers include al l students
who are documented as having met the requirements of
the program .
Ba nk Street College of Educa tion reported that th e tota l
number of elig ible prog ram completers was 325 students
for the 2003-2004 year 17/03-6/04) Out of the 325
students, 253 reg istered for and took the Libera l Arts and
Sciences Test !lAST) and 252 students were reported as
having passed, for a virtually 100% pass rate. The total
number of stud ents w ho registered for and took the
Assessment of Teaching Ski lls-Written IATS-W) exam was
250. All 250 studen ts passed, for a 100% pass rate.

Academic Grievance Procedures
Faculty members in the G radua te School work very closely
and effectively w ith their students. Occasional ly, differences occur between grad uate student and advisor or
course instructor about course grades or evaluation of
Supervised Fieldwork/ Advisement. Students are encouraged to resolve such problems directly w ith th e individual
advisor or instructor.
If the difficulty cannot be resolved in th is way, the following fo rmal g ri eva nce procedure should be followed :
•
The student discusses the problem w ith the program
director or chair of the department (if discussed w ith
th e program director, the program director info rms the
cha ir) .
•

•

•

•

The program director or chair discusses th e issue w ith
the involved faculty member land the studen t's adv isor, if appropria te). The d irector or chair prepares
documentation and notifies the student in writing of
his or her recommendation.
If the student deems the problem still unresolved, the
student may w rite a report and su bmit it to th e chair
of the Comm ittee on Academ ic Standing.
The Committee o n Academic Standing reviews th e
report and the issue w ith the student land an outs ide
person if desi red ) a nd , either together or separately,
w ith th e fa culty member.
The Comm ittee o n Academ ic Standing makes a decision and shares it w ith the student, th e faculty member, the program di rector, department chair, and
dean. The decision of the Commi ttee on Academic
Standing is final .

Other Grievances
Information about procedures for other g rievances, including bias crimes and sexual offenses, ca n be found in the
Student Handbook.

Student Handbook
A Handbook for a ll students is available from the
G raduate School Office, the Reg istrar's Office, or from
faculty advisors. Des igned to complement the cata log ue, it
conta ins add itional detai ls about the academ ic programs,
student services and stud ent life, and information regarding due process, the code of conduct, and grieva nce procedures . It is th e responsibility of every student to obtain a
copy of the Student Handbook and to be knowledgeable
about its contents.

Campus Drug and Alcohol Policy
In accordance wi th the federa l legislation known as th e
"Drug Free Schools and Communities Act Ame11dments of
1989," Bank Street College of Education established the
following policy:
Bank Street Col lege prohibits the unlawful manufacture,
distribution, dispensa tion, possession, or use of illegal
drugs and/or alcohol by employees and students on
School property o r w hile conducting College business.
This policy includes School activities taking place o n or off
Bank Street property, includ ing driving to and from
College-related activities.
Alcoholic beverages may be served at Ban k Street
Col lege events/ activ ities on or off School premises, but
are not to be served to anyone under twenty-one 121 )
years of age. A security guard is on duty during all
campus events.

Campus Security
Lesly Pierre, Director of Security

2 12-875-463 3
Th e Col lege publishes an annual security report, w hich
conta ins safety tips, emergency proced ures, and ca mpus
crime sta ti sti cs. This publication is avai lable from the
Director of Security, the Registrar's Office, and the
Graduate Suite !Room 603 ); it is also excerpted in the
back of th is catalogue (page 140). Th e Advisory
Committee on Ca mpus Safety w ill provide upori request
all ca mpus crime statisti cs as reported to the United States
Department o f Education.
General information about ca mpus cri me sta ti stics may
also be found o n th e United States Department of
Education's Web site at http:/ /ope.ed.gov/security/.

New York State Certification

Career Services

Many of Bank Street's degree-granting programs are
reg istered w ith the New York State Department of
Education as programs that enable graduates to qualify
for New York State initial and/or professional certification
in teaching or in school building leadership. Wh~n a student graduates from a Bank Street certification program
and applies for New York certification, the College recommends that student for State certification and, in effect,
vouches for the student's having met th e State's academ ic

Susan Levine, Director

requirements.
Internati onal stud en ts or permanent residents (holders of
Green Cards) should check th e New York State
Department of Education's website for detailed, updated
information regarding citizenship requirements for certifica-

Career Services Office / 212-875-4657
slevine@bankstreet. edu
Located in the Office of Admissions on the
first floor on the east side of the Lobby.
The Career Services Office

serves as a resource and infor-

mation center. Career Services are provided to alumni .
and to students matriculated in degree programs. Students
are encouraged to take advantage of the variety of services the office has to offer at the beg inning of their matriculation at the College . Services include listings of current

Personnel may qualify for Enhanced Reciprocity.

job openings, a reference book library, a collection of
sample resumes, and school directories. Resume and interview skills workshops are offered individually and in smal l
groups throughout the year. Students are encouraged to
meet with the Director to discuss strateg ies to be used during the job search process, such as how to organize a
job search, networking, and researching schools, institutions, and agencies.

Studen ts accepted into New York State Certi fica ti on pro-

The Career Services Office produces a job Bulletin (week-

grams shou ld begin the process of working toward certification early in the master's degree program. This process
includes the following requirements:

ly March through June, and monthly during the remainder
of the year) available through the Bank Street Web site,
listing current employment opportunities in an effort to
assist students and graduates in finding jobs. Students in
Supervised Fieldwork/Student Teaching/ Advisement
receive the bulletin in their spring semester conference

tion: www.nysed.gov.
Students certified in Canada or in states listed under the
Interstate Agreement of Qualification of Educational

1.

Testing:
•

2.

Training:
•

•

3.

successf~l completion of the New York State
Teacher Certification Exams.
successful completion of 2 clock hours of coursework or training in the identification and reporting of suspected ch ild abuse or maltreatment.
successful completion of 2 clock hours in school
violence intervention and prevention.

Fingerprint Clearance: (requ ired as of july l , 200 l)

Bank Street College offers the New York State Internship
Certification Credential. This is an opportunity for graduate students who are seeking teaching positions to obta in
New York State certi fi ca ti on if they meet th e eligibility
requ irements set for them by the State .
For additional information about all certification issues,
contact the Registrar's Office at 212-875-4406.

groups free of charge; alumni are eligible to subscribe for
a minimal fee. Students and subscribers are given a password that will enable them to open and view current and
past bulletins online.
All elig ible students are encou raged to register with the
Career Services Office and to maintain an updated
reference file to be sent to prospective employers when
applying for a position. In addition, the Career Services
Office hosts the following annua l events : a job Search
Support Day, w ith representatives from Bank Street and
from public and private schools provid ing information on
the job search process; and a job fair with representatives
from both the New York City Department of Education
Regions and local independent schools.
Bank Street graduates are innovative professional teachers
and leaders who make wonderful contributions to the
schools wi thin wh ich they work. Our graduates are in
demand, and are the reason Bank Street has the fine reputation it does .
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College Services
Academic Support Services
The Writer's Workshop
The Writer's Workshop, a semester-long, noncredit course
offered during the fall and spring terms, is designed to
assist students with the development and improvement of
their writing ski lls. Tui tion is $50, and students are expected to attend each class session as they would any other
course. To register, students should contact Kristin
McCracken in the Office of Graduate Admissions (21 2875-4460) .

The Writer's Handbook
The Writer's Handbook, o publication of the Graduate
School, is also designed to guide students in their academic writi ng. The Handbook is ava ilable from the
Graduate Suite (Room 603) and from the Reg istrar's
Office.

Office for Students with Disabilities
Olga Romero, Coordinator (Fall)

212-875-4468
Nilda Bayron-Resnick, Coordinator (Spring)

212-875-4543
Bank Street College encourages students with visible or
hidden disabilities to self-identify and provide us with further information as soon as possible after admission to the
College, so that they may receive the accommodations to
which they are entitled.
Nonmatriculated students who need accommodations
shou ld identify themselves as soon as they contemplate
taking a course.
Bank Street College does not discriminate against qual ified individuals with d isabi lities in the recruitment and
admission of g raduate students, as specified by applicable laws and regulations.

using the onl ine catalog and databases. Librarians also
offer orientations for students, which include a Library tour
and introduction to searching the ERIC, WilsonSelectPius,
and Academic Search Premier databases. Librarians can
obta in materia ls from other libraries through interlibrary
loon or provide passes to other li braries. In additi on to the
mandatory orientation sessions for new students, a schedule of which is on the Libray website at
streetcat.bankstreet.edu, individuals and sma ll groups may
schedule additiona l sessions at their conven ience.
The Library houses severa l PC and Macintosh computer
workstations, which are avai lable for word processing, email, and Internet access. Ethernet and wireless connections are also avai lable.
In the Children's Collection, picture books, easy-to-read
books, juven ile fiction, non fi ction, biographies, and young
adult fiction are ava ilable, as are a selection of books on
tape and videos. The Ch ildren's Librarian provides instruction to School for Ch ildren classes and is available to
assist chi ld ren and adults with research or book selection.
Current subject-themed bibliographies and instructional
brochures may be picked up at the Reference Desk. The
circulation pol icy and schedule of fines for overdue materials are available at the Circulation Desk. Library hours
and special events are posted throughout th e building. All
of this information is also ava ilable on the Library's website
at streetcat.bankstreet.edu.

Council of Students (COS)
Elizabeth Rodd, COS Advisor

212-875-4442, erodd@bankstreet.edu
COS (pronounced cuz) is the Bank Street College graduate student orga nizatio n. Members meet regularly to work
on issues perta ining to the quality of student life at Bank
Street. The Student Associa te Tru stee also serves as the
Counci l of Students Chai r. In add ition to regular meetings,
COS hopes to sponsor events and discussions, includ ing
forums focused on specific themes.

Library
Linda Greengrass, Director

212-875-4455
The Bank Street Library conta ins a w ide range of materials
that support instruction and independent research: books,
journals, online databases, Graduate School theses and
portfolios, ERIC microfiche, video and audio recordings,
and more. Copies of requ ired textbooks, arranged by call
number, as well as files of reserved readings arranged by
name of course instructor, are available at the Circulation
Desk for use in the Library.
Librarians help students and faculty identify and locate pertinent information, teaching them to conduct searches

A list of ongoing projects:
•
COS maintains a list of frequently asked questions
(FAQ), culled from student feedback. The FAQ is
available on the website; topics range from low-cost
health insurance to help with certification.
Each year, COS distributes a su rvey to students to
•
fac ilitate input and provide an additional voice for
students. This survey is our attempt to better understand and respond to student needs.
•
Check out the COS student bul letin board (the
"Wa ll ") on th e sixth floor of the main build ing , directly
across from the Graduate Suite.

Bookstore
Beth Puffer, Manager

2 12-875-4550
The Bank Street Bookstore, located at the corner of
Broadway and 1 1 2th Street, offers two floors of books,
games, videos, audio cassettes, and CD-ROMs for
ch ildren, parents, and educators. Professional books are
on the second floor. All books required in cou rses may be
ordered onl ine at http:/ /bankstreet.textbookx.com .
The Bookstore is open Monday through Thursday from
11 :00 a.m. to 7 :00p.m.; Friday and Saturday from
10:00 a.m. to 6:00p.m.; and Sunday from noon to
6:00 p.m. The Bookstore's address is 2879 Broadway,
New York, NY 10025; the telephone number is
2 12-678-1654/toll-free 800-724-1486. Visit th eir website at www.bankstreetbooks .com.

Housing
Bank Street Col lege does not maintain dorm itory faci lities.
Notice of avai lable apartments to rent or share is distributed by the Office of Graduate Admissions. Information
may a lso be posted on several college bul letin boards.
Other resources for obtaining housing are local rea ltors,
web pages, newspapers, and various "Y" orga nizations.
For fu rther information and a detailed list of these
resources, cal l th e Office of Graduate .Admissions at 21 2875-4404.
Application for housing may be made to International
House, a graduate student residence facil ity within walking d istance of the College. International House is located
at 500 Riverside Drive, New York, New York, 100273916. Contracts run from September through mid-May
and may be renewed for the summer. For more information and/ or an application, cal l 2 12-3 16-8436, or visit
www.ihouse-nyc.org.
Students enrolling for summer courses may pursue housing
options at International House.

Computer Center
Arlen Rauschkolb, Director
2 12-875-4642
Bank Street Col lege's Computin g and Informati on Services
(CIS) department provides computing , aud iovisua l,
telecommunications (telephone), and networking support
for the College's academic and adm inistra tive com munities. The main C IS office is located in Room 703 of the
main bu ilding.
Two permanent computer labs, a Multi med ia Lab, five
mobi le labs, computer resources in the Li brary, w ireless
network access and computerized "Smart Classrooms" are

available to students and faculty. Principal applications for
these systems include search engines for our library catalogue, periodica l subscripti ons, remote information
sources, and the Internet, as well as e-mail, Listserv, database, spreadsheet, graphics, video/audio ed iting, and
word-processing software. Also ava ilable are laser printers, image scann ing, and optical character recogn ition
resources.
Help Desk and Lab staff are available for consultation and
assistance Monday through Friday, 9:00a .m. to 5:00
p.m. In addition, Web-based e-ma il accounts are available
to all matriculated students; visit Room 703 to sign up. The
College has an ongoing program of equipment, computer
hardware, and software upgrade and modernization.

PC and Mac Computer Labs
CIS maintains two general-pu rpose computer labs on the
first floor of the main bui lding. They provide support for a
wide variety of software applications and are open from
9:00a.m. to 10:00 p.m. Monday through Thursday;
9:00a.m. to 4:00p.m. Friday; and 9:00a.m. to 5:00
p.m. on Saturday. The labs are frequently scheduled for
classes, so check th e calendar on th e front door for dropin hours. For reservations and use of this lab, please ca ll
2 12-875-4459.

Multimedia Lab (aka Digital Media Lab)
The Multi media Lab in Room 701 is available for developing multimedia course-related projects. For example, students can use the multimedia lab to:
•
crea te multimedia PowerPoint presentations;
•
edit dig ital video using Apple's iMovie of FinaiCutPro
software;
•
ed it images in Adobe PhotoShop Elements;
•
sca n images and documents;
•
burn CD-Roms & DVD-Roms; and/ or
•
dub videotapes .
Drop in hours for students are Monday through Friday,
3:00-5:00 pm. For other lab times, graduate students are
encouraged to make an appointment w ith a Technology
Fellow by calling 2 12-875-4524. Technology Fellows are
graduate students who are ava ilable to help students and
faculty with any of the multimedia technologies used in
courses or fieldwork. Appropriate gu ideli nes must be followed when using this lab. For reservations and additional
information, e-mail mmlab@bankstreet.edu.

Wireless Network Access
W ireless access is available in most public spaces at the
College, and al lows users to connect to the Network,
check their e-ma il , and browse the Internet from a laptop
computer w ithout physica lly plugging into the Network.
The process to register a laptop to use Wi reless Access is
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simple and takes less than ten minutes. Interested users
should ca ll the Helpdesk at 2 12-875-4642 to schedu le a
time to bring a laptop to Room 705 and register for
access.

Institutional Collaborations
5-Step
Lia Gelb, Directo r

Helpdesk

2 12-875-44 89

Helpdesk sta ff is avai la ble for consultation and assistance
Monday through Friday from 9:00a.m. to 5:00p.m. to
answer technical inquiries regarding the computer systems
and services at the Col lege, incl uding telephone and A.V.
services. The Helpdesk also offers tra ining workshops for
sta ff and students in various applications. Email and
Network account requests can also be made through th e
Helpdesk: 2 12-875-4 642.

Thi s is a collaborative progra m between Ban k Street and
a number of underg raduate liberal arts colleges (Albio n
College, Bennington College, Carleton College, Earlham
College, Eugene Lang College of the New School for Social
Research, Kenyon College, Oberlin College, the University of
Delaware Hono rs Program, and W hitman College). Upon
admission, students begin their professional studies at
Bank Street during th e summer between their junior and
senior years . Students must be recom mended by their college and meet all Bank Street admissions requirements.

Cafeteria
The Bank Street Cafeteria is located on the C-Level of the
ma in bu ilding, and is open to the public as well as the
College community. The cafeteria offers a w ide selecti on
of wholesome foods, including a sa lad bar and assorted
sandwiches, wraps and paninis. Entrees and homemade
soups are prepared da ily. Students can also find an
assortment a lowfat muffins, croissants, danishes, brownies
and cookies. The Cafeteria is open from 7 :30a.m. to
7:00 p .m., Monday through Thursday, a nd from 7:30
a .m. to 3 :00p.m. on Friday. Caterin g services are also
avai lable.

Business Office Services
James Worl ey, Student Accou nt Adm inistrator

212-875-4620
G loria Alisyed-Lewis, Accou nt Assistant

2 12-875-447 1
Mattie Campbell , Secretary, 2 12-875-4624
The Business O ffice is located on the 7th floor in Room
7 12. It is th e responsibility of the College's Business
O ffi ce to collect tu ition and fees and to mainta in students'
finan cial accounts. In addition, Business Office staff work
w ith the O ffi ce of Financial Aid and the Registrar's O ffice
in the administration of student loans and scholarshi ps.

Health Insurance
Informa tion about enrolling in Health and Dental Care
policies is ava ilable in th e Office of G raduate Admissions.
We offer supplemental emergency health insurance coverage only.
Outside options for uninsured students interested in more
extensive coverage include Healthy New York, a federal
prog ram designed for uninsured working individuals. Visit
the Heal thy New York Web si te at
www. ins. state.ny.us/website2/ hny/english/hny. htm fo r
specific information regard ing eligibility and fees.

Urban Education Semester
Margaret Martinez-Deluca, Director
2 12-875-4 699
The Urban Education Semester program is a collaborative
project of Bank Street College and the Venture Consortium
(Bates College, Brown University, College of the Holy
C ross, Franklin & Marsha ll , Sarah Lawrence College,
Swarthmore Col lege, Syracuse Un iversity, Vassar College,
and Wesleyan University) . Libera l Arts undergraduates
attendi ng Venture Consortium colleges and universities are
engaged for one semester in th e formal study of education
in an urban setti ng.
The Urban Education Semester progra m offers an opportunity for liberal arts undergraduates, usua lly juniors, to combine fieldwork in a variety of public school settings (in
Manhattan, the Bronx, Brooklyn, and Q ueens), group visits
to alternative ed ucational sites, and related course work
that may include: Foundati ons of Modern Educa ti on, C hild
Development, and Principles and Problems in Elementary
and Early C hildhood Educa tion . The required courses,
Current Issues in Urban Educa tion, and Learning Practice
and Theory: Making th e Connection, along w ith
Supervised Fieldwork/Student Teaching/Advisement, and
individual conferences help students integrate theory and
practice in ways that relate to their academic programs
and career aspirations. Students design a curriculum pro ject that meets an identified need in the cla ssroom.
Students in the program earn 15 graduate credi ts, w hich
are applied to their undergraduate transcripts.

Bank Street College / Lincoln Center
Institute Collaborative

Early Childhood Four-College Consortium
Virgin ia Casper, Coordi nator

Harriet Lenk, Director

2 12-875-4703

2 12-875-4580

The Early Ch ildhood Four-College Consortium , which

The Ba nk Street Col lege/Lincoln Center Institute
Collaborative is designed to enhance the learn ing of all
children through an exploration of ways to use the arts in

includes Ba nk Street College, Erikson Institute in Ch icago,
W heelock Col lege in Boston, and Pacific Oaks College
in Pasadena and Seattle, was crea ted in the Fal l of
1993. Each of the four instituti ons that make up the consortium has a history of respond ing in varying ways and
through various progra ms to the societal needs of young
ch ildren and thei r families. In add ition, each of the institu-

the preparation of new teachers. The Partnership connects
the Lincoln Center Institute w ith the g radua te faculty of
Bank Street Col lege through a series of experiential workshops and performances of music, dance, opera and the
visual arts. These experiences are extended to g raduate
studen ts through a w ide range of cou rses in the Col lege.
The goal is to help fu ture teachers understand how experiential investi gations of th e arts can engage children in
learn ing about the arts and support their development of a
wide range of critical, ana lytic, and expressive skil ls.
This collaboration has ena bled us to pa ir "teaching-arti stsin-residence" w ith various faculty members and groups of
Bank Street students. Integration of the arts into the
teacher's reperto ire supports learning across th e d isciplines. Together we explore selected performances of theatre, dance, and music; visit museums; and consider how
to use the insights gai ned and sustain the enthusiasm a nd
depth of understandi ng for both students and teachers.
Th is project is based on the belief that the infusion of the
arts into teacher education prog rams yields professionals
capable of important shifts in perception and creativity. In
effect, drawing on the arts affords g rea ter variety in curricula and learning. Th is integrative perspective on teaching
and learning follows Bank Street's "core curriculum"
approach, in w hich a topic of study is selected a nd
explored in depth from d ifferen t perspectives; projects are
used to engage child ren in authentic tasks that involve skillbu ild ing as scientists, historians, artists, and wri ters.

tions supports a criti ca l mass of faculty focusing on th e
w ide spectrum of early care and educa ti on. The study of
ch ild development, the developmental approach to learning, reflective practice, a nd the focus on preparing leaders have been, and continue to be, the connecting links
among the institutions in their work wi th ch ild ren and thei r
approach to adult learni ng. Faculty of the fou r insti tutions
have collabora ted on publishi ng a nd presentations at
national meetings. Matricula ted g raduate students have
th e opportun ity to register in selected g raduate cou rses in
the other three institutions. Students w ho have not previously transferred six cred its into a Ba nk Street degree may
transfer up to six graduate credits from these selected
courses; pri or approval from the cha ir of their department
is req uired, and the sta ndard procedures fo r transferri ng in
cred its should be fol lowed.
For a ful ler description of relevant prog rams and courses,
please consult each institution's Web si te or call the instituti on. Contact information follows:
W heelock College
http:/ /www.wheelock.edu
To rece ive a graduate ca talogue, please e-ma il
graduate@wheelock.edu or ca ll 6 17-73 4-5200,
ext. 2 195 or 6 17-879-2 195.
Pacific Oaks Col lege
http:/ /www.pacificoa ks.edu
To receive a graduate catalogue, visit their Web site
or call 626-397-1 349 or 800-684-0900.
Eri kson Insti tute
http:/ /www.eri kson.edu
To rece ive a graduate catalogue, visit their Web site
or call 3 12-755-2250.
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Centers, Institutes, and Special hritiatives
The Graduate School funds several proiects. Many faculty
work as staff developers, consultants, evaluators, and
researchers on these and other proiecfs.

Adelaide Weismann Center for
Innovative Leadership in Education
Rima Shore, Director

2 I 2-875-4478
The Graduate School houses an endowment-funded
Center for In novative Leadershi p in Education. Named for
an alumna of th e G raduate School, the Center's primary
goa ls are to support the enrichment of Bank Street's current
activities in educationa l leadership, develop new programs to meet pressing educa ti ona l needs, and develop a
line of documentation and research that will support the
renewa l of Bank Street's prog rams as wel l as the field of
educational leadership.

Center for Urban Teacher Education and Technology
Marvin Cohen, Director

of Instructional Technology (Fa ll)

2 12-875-47 11
Kira Kingren, Acting Director (Spring)

2 12-875-4687
The Center for Urban Teacher Education and Technology
was des igned to build upon and extend the work of the
Col lege through the use of technology.
The Center has four goals: to foster innovative uses of new
tech nolog ies in Bank Street teacher preparation courses; to
continue to build a supportive and comprehensive culture
at Bank Street that uses and va lues new technolog ies to
further teach ing and learning in the process of preparing
teachers to work in diverse and inclusive classrooms; to
prepare teacher ca nd idates to incorporate th e informed
use of new technolog ies in their practice in order to work
more effectively in diverse and incl usive settin gs; a nd to
beg in to create a culture of col legial inquiry and learn ing
among institutions of teacher education in the New York
Cily metropol itan area related to issues of pedagogy a nd
technology.
The Center is currently supporting the developmen t of
twenly·four technology-using fieldsites for the placement of
teacher cand idates. For more information, visit the website
(bankstreet.edu/cutet/) or call Marvin or Kira.

Infancy Institute
Infants, Toddlers, Families: Supporting Their Growth
Carla Poole, Director

(usually offered during late june}
2 12-875-4523
Designed to meet the needs of those w ho work in
varied settings w ith infants, todd lers, a nd fami lies, the

three-day Infancy Institute provides a high-qualily, ind ividualized experience. Past programs have included a nationally known keynote speaker, a visit to an infant/toddler
program, choices among numerous workshops, and sem inars on such topics as attachment, infant/ toddler development, activities for toddlers, sensory integration , early intervention , staff development, working w ith fami lies and chi ld
life services in the neonatal intensive care un it.

Kerlin Science Institute
For information, please contact Michael Cook

2 12-875-4438
The goa l of the Kerlin Science Insti tute is to strength en the
teach ing of natural and environmental sciences by helping
teachers think of science not merely as an established
body of knowledge , but as an active process of inqu iry.
Institute participants take intensive, college-level, inqu irybased science courses over the course of four terms (two
summer terms, fall and spring semesters). They learn about
adva nced scientific topics throug h th eir own investigations
in courses designed to strengthen the knowledge of science teachers, while demonstrating the inquiry-based
learning they ca n use in their classrooms.
The institute, part of the Sally Kerl in Endowment for the
Teach ing of Natural and Environmenta l Sciences, established in 2002, is a col la boration between the School for
C hildren and the G raduate School. School for Ch ildren
facully and Graduate School students , along w ith science
teachers from area schools, are welcome to participate.
Named for the late Sally Kerlin , a Bank Street a lumna and
life trustee of the College, the g ih celebrates the Kerlin fam ily's long relationshi p w ith Bank Street College. M rs. Kerlin 's
daughter, granddaughter, and niece are also graduates.
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Leadership Preparation Institute
Etta Carter: Project Coordinator, Principals Institute
Awilda Orta: Project Coord inator, Teacher-Leader Program
Lillian Hernandez: Coordinator, Project BETLA (see below)

2 12-96 1-3360
The Leadership Center at Bank Street College of Education
was established to provide today's practicing and aspiring
principals, as well as other front-line administrators, teachers and school personnel, w ith the kind of ongoing professional support and development they need to become the
successful school leaders of tomorrow. The Leadership
Center Programs include the Principals Institute, The
Teacher Leader program, the Bi li nguai/ESL Teacher
Leadership Academy (BETLA), and other professiona l
development programs. Particular emphasis is placed on
increasing th e number of women and minorities in positions of leadership in the New York City public school
system.

Project BETLA
Lillian Hernandez, Coord inator

212-96 1-3359
The Bilinguai/ESL Teacher Leadership Academy (BETLA)
was created to instill leadership skills in exemplary teachers, who then work to support fellow teachers serving
English Language Learners (ELLs). Teacher/ Leaders refine
their own practice as they collaborate with teachers of
ELLs to support high achievement fo"r these students. In
add ition BETLA teacher/ leaders establish model classrooms th,at are used as lab sites for bilingual and ESL
instruction. Participants receive twelve sponsored graduate
credits and support for classroom instructional materials.

Teachers for a New Era
Ira W. Lit, Director

2 I 2-875-4486
Bank Street College is one of eleven higher education
institutions participating in a landmark initiative designed
to strengthen K-12 teaching by improving teacher educa-

lion . Funded by the Carnegie Corporation of New York,
the Ford Foundation, and The Annenberg Foundation, the
Teachers for a New Era initiative has three basic design
principles: Decisions about the program are to be driven
by evidence-of teacher work and the work of their students; Arts and Sciences faculty should be involved in the
preparation of teachers; and teacher education is an academical ly taught clinical profession, w hich continues into a
post-graduation induction program. The success of the participating institutions, their graduates and the research produced during the five years of the project are expected to
cha llenge, inspire, and provide models for educators and
policy makers to improve the professiona l education of
teachers.
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Tiorati Workshop for Environmental Learning
Don S. Cook, Director

212-875-4494
The Tiorati Workshop for Environmental Learning is a collaborative venture between Bank Street and the Pa lisades
Interstate Park Commission. At the laboratory and classroom facility in Bear Mounta in/ Harriman State Park, New
York, elementary school teachers, graduate studen ts, and
ch ildren investigate the natural world of wooded slopes,
lakes, streams, meadows, and marshes around the Tiorati
Workshop. The Ti orati Program for Schools offers the
opportunity for teachers to bring their students to Tiorati
and, w ith Tiorati staff assistance, design children 's work in
nature stud ies, including studies of local parks and living
organisms in the classroom. We integrate across the curricu lum, paying particular attention to the literacy mandates and the science curriculum. The graduate courses
that Bank Street offers at Tiora ti excite teachers ' curi osity
about the natural world and help them .develop plans to
introduce nature study to classrooms in both urban and
suburban setting s. The summer HudsonWatch Institute is an
opportunity for teachers to pursue scientific field inquiries,
exploring possibilities for field studies by middle-school
and junior high school students.

~~ Bank Street is a unique institution - the instructors bring a wonderful combi nation

of

personal practice

in the field and a deep understand ing of current (and past) educational theory. Supervised fieldwork
provides an opportunity fo r students to deepen their understand ing of chi ldren as they strengthen their
own skil ls. "
john, Early Childhood Special Education
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(.(. Bonk Street offers o n excelle nt educa tiona l
experi ence w here the teachers ore engag ing and
the advisement is superb . Teac hers and advisors
challenge you to do your best w hi le suppo rtin g you
thro ug h your g rowth and develo pment as a
profess iona l. ' '
Deena , Child Life

(.(. Bo nk Street's classes reflect the
current climate

of educatio n

and ore thus continua lly
improved upon. "
Erin , Teaching Literacy

(.(. Bonk Street is the place to learn
a bout eve ry aspect of child
develo pm ent. "
Morigroce, C hildhood Special
and General Education
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Academic Affairs
Barbara Coleman

Institutional Advancement

Associate Dean for Administration
Lanier Burwell

John Borden

Vice President
Patricia Fisher

Associate Vice President
Susan Arshack

Senior Grants Writer
Charles Babian

Director, Annual Giving and
Advancement Options

Registrar's Office
Daniel Atkins

Clarington Mullin

Assistant Coordinator

Co-registrar
Lesly Jones

Co-registrar
Albretha Conner

Senior Office Assistant
Sandra G rauert

Assistant Registrar
Bettina Tillman

Senior Office Assistant

Agatha Forrester

Office Assistant
Li a Gelb

Director of Nontraditional
Programs and School-Based
Support
Dora joy Hunter

Assistant to the Associate
Dean for Administration
Sheila Murchison

Budget Manager

Departments
Dual Language/Bilingual and Special
Teacher Education
Andrea (Penny) Spencer

Co-chair
Kath leen (K.K .) Zutter

Co-choir
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Educational leadership
Rima Shore

Chair
General Teacher Education
Ad rianne Kamsler

Co-chair
M ichele Morales

Co-chair

Centers, Projects, and
Special Initiatives

Children's Programs
School for Children
Reuel Jordan

Upper School Assistant
M ichael Cook

Educational Technologist

Housekeeper
Moree Dilligard

Secretary to the Dean
Lower School Coordinator
Admissions Secretary
Linda Lake

After School Coordinator

Leadership Preparation Institute

Project Coordinator, Principals
Institute
Lillian Hernandez

Project Coordinator, Project BETLA
Awi lda Orta

Project Coordinator, TeacherLeader Program
M ia Gillespie

Administrative Coordinator
Yadira Lopez

Senior Office Assistant
Maria Ruiz

Senior Office Assistant
Cheryl Trobiani

Middle School Coordinator
Assistant Dean for Finance and
Administration
Kecia McQueen

Senior Office Assistant

Elizabeth Rickard

School Nurse
Marcia Roesch

Ira W. Lit

Director
Adelaide Weismann Center for
Innovative leadership in Education
Rima Shore

Director

Buffy Sm ith

School Psychologist
Robin Taylor

School Nurse
Toby Wei nberger

Upper School Coordinator
Alexa ndra Weisman

Assistant to the Dean

DonS . Cook

Director

Khan

Dean
Elva A Berger
Assistant to the Dean
Th elma Wa llace

Director of Budgets and
Administrative Services
Bank Street Head Start Programs
Cynthia Huffman

Director
Naomi Gottsha lk

Education Director
Center for Early Care and Education
Arlene Uss

Director
Center for Emotionally
Responsive Practice
Lesley Kaplow

Director
Tania Prybylski Blair

Therapeutic Teacher
Leslie Gartrel l

Mental Health Specialist
Gale Jackson

Family Center
Amy Flynn
Lau ra Cohen

Co-Program Director,
Home/ Community-Based
Special Education Program
Collette Ellison

Senior Office Assistant
Glenora Forde

Budget Coordinator
Murray Kelley

Tiorati Workshop

J

Coordinator of Admissions

Director
Teachers for a New Era

Fern

School Secretary

Budget Administrator
Grimilda Vega

Division of Continuing Education

Richard Lee
Salvatore Leto

Etta Carter

Senior Office Assistant

Janice Cox

Elsie Gutierrez

Kira Kingren

Noreen Wa lsh

Coordinator of Math and Science

Marvin Cohen

Educational Technologist

SEIT Coordinator,
Home/ Community-Based
Special Education Program

Elaine Abrahams

Laura Guarino

Director of Instructional Technology

Early Intervention Coordinator
Cyndy Travis

Dean

Center for Urban Teacher
Education and Technology

Andrea Brothman

Emma Rhoads

Family Support Coordinator
Va len tin e Repola

Co-Program Director,
Home/ Community-Based
Special Education Program

Mental Health Specialist
Elena Morrice

Mental Health Specialist
Roberta Rubien

Psychologist
Even Start
Madela ine Centeno

Project Director
Nancy Fernandez

Assistant to the Director
Goldman Sachs Scholars/HEAD
Richard Rivera

Director
M iguel Acevedo

Academic Advisor

Vladimir Caamano

After School Coordinator
Rebecca Hamilton

Academic Advisor
jason Lewis

Administrative Assistant
Maxine Roberts

New Perspectives
Eddie Gonzalez-Novoa

Director
joy Lundeen-EIIebbane

Program Coordinator
Bernadette Rhames

Administrative Assistant

Academic Advisor
Center for Middle School Practices
and Stevens Alliance+

Toni Porter

Davia M. Brawn Franklyn

Director and Staff Developer

Elizabeth Rivera

Research Assistant

After-School Programs
Marnie Ponce

Director and Staff Developer
Davia M. Brown Franklyn

LEARNS Partners/VISTA
j ud ith Gold

Director
Vacant

Administrative Assistant

Staff Developer
Universal Pre-K
Marla Benejan

Director
Wanda Frankel

Liberty Partnerships Program
Farhad Asghar

Director
Li jia Cal lado-Pa lma

Administrative Assistant
Aaron Hawn

Education Coordinator
Michael Loguid ice

Boys Program Coordinator
Ana Tiburcio

Counseling Coordinator
New Beginnings
Carol Lippman

Associate Director/Staff Developer
Hilary Abel

Staff Developer
Carol Gross

Staff Developer
Meredith Lewis

Staff Developer/ Research Specialist
Tracey-Lee Drummond Lucas

Staff Developer
jasanna Poodiack

Co-coordinator, Community of
Learners/Staff Developer
Lissette Senquiz

Senior Office Assistant

Director
Merril l Lee Fuchs

Coordinator of Programs
Margot Hammond

Coordinator of Programs
Eileen Howell-Lee

Staff Developer
Adrianne Kamsler

Director of Programs
Nancy Sloane

Staff Developer
Audrey Tindall

Parent Training Coordinator
Elaine Weems

Staff Developer

Valentine Burr

MS, Wheelock College
Nancy Cardwel l

CAS, Harvard University
MS Ed, Bank Street College
of Education
Virg inia Casper

PhD, Yeshiva University
Stan Chu

Rena Rice

Coordinator of Training

MS Ed, Bank Street College
of Education

Sue Carbary

Institute for the Child-Care Continuum

Director

Davia M. Brown Franklyn

Faculties
Graduate School of Education
Roberta Altman

MS Ed, Bank Street College
of Education
Bernadette Anand

EdD, New York University
Nancy Balaban

EdD, New York University
Nilda Bayron-Resnick

EdD, Teachers College,
Columbia University
Leslie Bedford

MAT, Harvard School
of Education
Andrea Brothman

MA, New York University

MS Ed, Bank Street College
of Education
Marvin T. Cohen
EdD, Teachers College,
Columbia University
Barbara Coleman

MA, Teachers College,
Columbia University
DonS Cook

MA, Teachers College,
Columbia University
Luisa Costa Garro

PhD, Graduate Center, CUNY
Cecelia Davidson

PhD, Graduate Center, CUNY
Ellen M. Delaney

EdD, Teachers College,
Columbia University
Margaret Martinez Deluca

MS Ed, Bank Street College
of Education
Barbara Dubitsky

EdD, Teachers College,
Columbia University
Lynne Einbender

EdM, Teachers College,
Columbia Univers ity
Richard Feldman

PhD, The Union lnsti_Lute
Helen Freidus

EdD, Teachers College,
Columbia University
Edna Garces

MS Ed, Bank Street College
of Education
Lia Gelb

MS Ed, Bank Street College
of Education
Evelyn Gleason

MS Ed, Bank Street College
of Education
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Susan Goetz-Haver

PhD, New York University
Elizabeth Grob

MS Ed, Bank Street College
of Education
Nancy G ropper

EdD, Teachers College,
Columbia University
Lorra ine Harner

PhD, Teachers College,
Columbia University
Lillian Hernandez

EdD, Nova Southeastern
University
Marian Howard

EdD, Teachers College,
Columbia University
Ann Hurw itz

MA, Teachers College,
Columbia University
Mi nna Immerman

MA, Teachers College,
Columbia University
Nina Jaffe

MS Ed, Bank Street College
of Education
Nina Jensen

MA, Hunter College, CUNY
Adrianne Kamsler

EdM, Lesley College
Kira Kingren

MA, New York University
Karina O toya Knapp

PhD, University of California,
Los Angeles
Grace Lappin

PhD, Teachers College,
Columbia University
Judith Leipzig

MS Ed, Bank Street College
of Education
Harriet Lenk

EdD, Teachers College,
Columbia University
Jud ith Lesch

EdD, Teachers College,
Columbia University
Li nda R. Levine

PhD, Univers ity of Pennsylvania
Bettina M. Magi

MS Ed, Bank Street College
of Education
Alice Mangan

MS Ed, Bank Street College
of Education
Karen Marschke-Tobier
PhD, New York University

Frances Schw artz

N esta Marsha ll

MS Ed, Bank Street College
of Education
Diana-Elena Matsoukas

PhD, New York University
Nancy McKeever

PhD, The Union Institute
Margaret McNamara

EdM, Bank Street College
of Education
Harold Melnick
PhD, Th e Union Institute

Edna K. Shapiro

PhD, Yale University
Patricia Sherman

PhD, New York University
Rima Shore

PhD, Columbia University
Jona than Silin

EdD, Teachers College,
Columbia University
Jon D. Snyder

Linda Metnetsky

MS Ed, Bank Street College
of Education
Virg inia M iller
MA, New

PhD, Teachers College,
Columbia University

EdD, Teachers College,
Columbia University
Andrea (Penny) Spencer

York University

M ichele Morales

MS Ed, Bank Street College
of Education
Nancy Nager

PhD, Yeshiva University
Fra ncisco Najera

PhD, Graduate Center, CUNY
Ka therine O'Donnel l

EdD, Teachers College,
Columbia University
Frank Pignatel li

PhD, Teachers College,
Columbia University
Troy Pin kney-Ragsdale

MA, Ohio Stale University
Carla Poole

EdM, Bank Street College
of Education
Denise Prince

MS Ed, Bank Street College
of Education
Madeleine Ray

BA, Hunter College, CUNY
Rena Rice

MS Ed, Bank Street College
of Education
Olga Romero

PhD, Graduate Center, CUNY
Mimi Rosenberg

EdD, Teachers College,
Columbia University
Susan Ruskin-Mayher

PhD, New York University
Blanche Soia, Emeritus

MA, Teachers College,
Columbia University;
MSVV, Adelphi University
G il bert Schmerl er

EdD, Teachers College,
Columbia University

PhD, University of Connecticut
Barbara Stern

MS Ed, Bank Street College of
Education; MSVV, Hunter
College, CUNY
Susa n Stires

EdD, Teachers College,
Columbia University
Kate Sussman

EdM, Bank Street College
of Education
Eileen Thomas

MS, City College, CUNY
Elizabeth Tingley

PhD, Graduate Center, CUNY
A lbertha S. Toppins

MEd, Teachers College,
Columbia University
Diane Tortu

MA, Teachers College,
Columbia University
Salvatore Vascel laro

EdD, Teachers College,
Columbia University
Deborah Vilas

MS Ed, Bank Street College of
Education; MSVV, New York
University
Karen Weiss

EdD, Teachers College,
Columbia University
Emily W hite

EdD, Teachers College,
Columbia University
Cathleen W iggins

MS Ed, Bank Street College
of Education
K. K. Zutter

EdM, Bank Street College
of Education

Adjunct Faculty
Kate Abell

MS Ed, Bank Street College
of Education
Myriam Al ter

MS Ed, Bank Street College
of Education
Susan Arshack

BA, Grinnell College
Donna Barkman

MA, University of Wisconsin
Amy Bauman

PhD, University of North Carolina
Lawrence Becker

)D, Brooklyn Law School
jill Berman

EdD, Teachers College,
Columbia University
Karenne Berry

EdM, Adelphi University
Betsy Blachly

MS Ed, Bank Street College
of Education
Samuel Brian

MS Ed, Bank Street College
of Education
C laud ine Brown

MS Ed, Bank Street College
of Education
Amy Bullock

MS Ed, Bank Street College
of Education
William Burback

MA, University of California
Mary jane Burns

MS Ed, Bank Street College
of Education
Diana Bryan Cagle

MS, Brooklyn College
Sheila Callahan

MS Ed, Bank Street College
of Education
Andrew Chiapetta

MS Ed, Bank Street College
of Education
Velma Cobb

EdD, Teachers College,
Columbia University
Kristin Conklin

BA, DePauw University
Michael Cook

MS Ed, Bonk Street College
of Education
Naomi Cooperman

EdD, Teachers College,
Columbia University

jillion Culver

Olivia lfiii-Lynch

MS Ed, Bank Street College
of Education

MS, City College, CUNY

Linda Curtis-Bey

MS, Hunter College/ CUNY
Kirsten DeBear

MS Ed, Bonk Street College
of Education
jennifer Dickerman

MS Ed, Bank Street College
of Education
Kathleen Ernst

MS Ed, Bank Street College
of Education
Patricia Fisher

MLS, Columbia University

Kathy Iuliano

MS Ed, Bank Street College
of Education
Rose Kava

PhD, New York
j oseph Kleinman

University

MS Ed, Bank Street College
of Education
Dennis Kortright

MS Ed, Bank Street College
of Education
Pamela Lawton

MFA, Howard University

Vi rginia Flynn

MS Ed, Bank Street College
of Education
Carol Foresta

EdM, Bonk Street College
of Education

Carol Lazorisak
MA, New York
Nancy Lederman

University

)D, Fordham University
Genevieve M. Lowry

BS, Wheelock College

Roberta Frenkel

MS, Pace University
Martha Gensemer-Ramirez

MS Ed, Bank Street College
of Education
Ronald Gerstman

MS, Pace University
Madelene Geswaldo

MS Ed, Bonk Street College
of Education
Leonard Goldberg

MS Ed, Bank Street College
of Education
Rachel Normile Gorma n

MA , SUNY-Binghamton
Kenneth Grover

MS, Hofstra University
Barbara Gursky

MA , Montclair State University
Edith Gwathmey

MA , Hunter College, CUNY
Robert Gyles
PhD, New

MS, Adelphi University
Bruce lrusha lmi

Patricia Lynch

BA, University of Michigan
j ean-Paul Maitinsky

MS Ed, Sarah Lawrence College
Lucille Maika

BA, Brooklyn College
Jean Mandelbaum
PhD, New York
Charlene Marchese

University

EdD, Rutgers University
Thelma Markowitz

MS, City College, CUNY
Diamar Martinez-Roman

MS, Teachers College,
Columbia University
Gloria Mattera

EdM, Bank Street College
of Education
Kristin McCracken

MA, New York University
Stacy Miller

York University

Ria G . Hawks

MS, Columbia University
Li sa Hochtritt

MA, San Francisco State
University
Reina Huerta

MS Ed, Bonk Street College
of Education
Laura Hulbert

MS Ed, Bank Street College
of Education

EdD, Teachers College,
Columbia University
Babette Moeller

PhD, New School for Social
Research
An n-Marie Matt

MS Ed, Bank Street College
of Education
Paula Murphy

MS Ed, Bank Street College
of Education

Moria Dow ney

Phyllis Stone

Eric Nadelstern

MA, Teachers College,
Columbia University
Diane Newman

PhD, Northwestern University

MS Ed, Bank Street College
of Education
Amy Sugin
MA, New

Natalie Dube

York University

MFA, Maryland Institute
College of Art
Katherine O'Connell

MS Ed, Bonk Street College
of Education

MS Ed, Bonk Street College
of Education

MS Ed, Bonk Street College
of Education
Awilda Orta

MA, Hunter College, CUNY
Elizabeth Pork

MA , Teachers College,
Columbia University

MS Ed, Bonk Street College
of Education
Schael Polakow-Suransky

MS Ed, Bonk Street College
of Education

Cathy W il kerson

MS Ed, Bonk Street College
of Education
School for Social

Research
Ellen Wong

MS Ed, Bonk Street College
of Education

Wendy Pollock

MS Ed, Bonk Street College
of Education
MS Ed, Bonk Street College
of Education
MA , Teachers College,
Columbia University
Laura Roberts

MBA , Boston University
Diane Rode

MPS, Pratt Institute
Donna Roth Smith

MSW, Columbia University
Brianna Sayres

MS Ed, Bonk Street College
of Education
Ann Schaumbu rger

MS, New York University
Adele Schroeter

MA, Brooklyn College

joseph Bacal

MS Ed, Bonk Street College
of Education
Roberta Berman

MS Ed, Bonk Street College
of Education
Betsy Blach ly

MS Ed, Bonk Street College
of Education
Erika Blumberg

MA, Teachers College,
Columbia University
Samuel Brian

MS Ed, Bonk Street College
of Education
Stanlee Brimberg

Ellis Scope

PhD, Fordham University
C ri stian Solorza

MS Ed, Bonk Street College
of Education
Kryssi Staikidis

MSA, Hunter College, CUNY

University

BA, New York University
Holley Adcock

MS, College of New jersey

Moria E. Richa

Judith Stewart
EdD, Novo

Children's Programs
School for Children
Elaine Abrahams

Hillary Quist

Southeastern

MS Ed, Bonk Street College
of Education
Jaquetta Bustion

MA, Teachers College,
Columbia University
Myriam Chapman

MS Ed, Bonk Street College
of Education
Michael Cook

MS Ed, Bonk Street College
of Education
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MS Ed, Bonk Street College
of Education
Patrick Finley

MS, Adelphi University

Susa n Woitasik
MA, New

MS Ed, Bonk Street College
of Education
Ana Moria Estela

Valerie Vallade

Patricia Weiner

Beth O 'Mora

MS, University of Minnesota
David Elgart

Mary Timson

Nancy Nosta

BA, Universidad Catolico de
Chile

MA, Ohio State University
Leslie Forde

BS, lana College
Kathleen Francois

MA, Teachers College,
Columbia University
Sora Fuleihan

MS Ed, Bonk Street College
of Education
Michael G insburg

EdD, Teachers College,
Columbia University
Laura G uarino

MS Ed, Bonk Street College
of Education
jose Guzman

MS, City College of
New York/CUNY
Edith Gwathmey

MA, Hunter College, CUNY
Beth Handler

EdM, Bonk Street College
of Education
Thomas Harrington

MS Ed, Bonk Street College
of Education
Reuel M. jordan

BS, University of Dayton
Linda Lake

MA, University of Nevada
Richard Lee

MS Ed, Bonk Street College
of Education
Arlene Levine

MS Ed, Bonk Street College
of Education
Timothy Lightman

EdM, Bonk Street College
of Education
Emily Linsay

MS Ed, Bonk Street College
of Education
----

---

Danelle Lipten

MS Ed, Bank Street College
of Education
Janeth Marzan

MA, Hunter College, CUNY
Kathleen McGivney

MS Ed, Bonk Street College
of Education

Toby Weinberger

MA , Hunter College, CUNY
KayCee W imbish

MS Ed, Bonk Street College
of Education
Robyn Youm

MS, Teachers College,
Columbia University

Edna Moy

EdM, Northeastern University
Zeny M uslin

MS, Teachers College,
Columbia University
Brooke Davis Nolle

MS Ed, Bank Street College
of Education
Stephanie Nelson

MS Ed, Bank Street College
of Education
Beth O'Mara

MS Ed, Bank Street College
of Education
John Regis

BA, Fordham University
Maria Richa

MA , Teachers College,
Columbia University
Elizabeth Rickard

Nursing Diploma, Hunter
College/ Bellevue
Marcia Roesch

MA , Teachers College,
Columbia University
Jennifer Sherrill

MS, Pace University
Karyn Silsby de Pia

MS Ed, Bank Street College
of Education
Margaret Si lver

MS Ed, Bonk Street College
of Education
Joanna Sly

MS Ed, Bonk Street College
of Education
Buffy Smith

PhD, Adelphi University
Jill Syrvet

MS Ed, Bonk Street College
of Education
Robin Taylor

BS, College of Staten Island
Lisa Von Drasek

MUS, Pratt Institute

MS Ed, University of Florida
Staci Pincus

MS Ed, Bank Street College
of Education
Heather Prince-Clarke

MS Ed, Bonk Street College
of Education
Jeanne Reichle

Alison McKersie

MS Ed, Bank Street College
of Education

Shira New mark

Family Center Staff
(Center-based and Home /
Community Based Staff)
Bolivar Avila

BS, City College, CUNY
Serena Castelli

MS Ed, Bonk Street College
of Education
Ruth Chase

MS Ed, Bonk Street College
of Education
Laura Cohen

MS Ed, Bonk Street College
of Education; MSW, Columbia
University School of Social Work
Channing Edson

BS, Old Dominion University
Amy Flynn

EdM, Bank Street College
of Education
Glenora Forde

BA, Medgor Evers College
Helen Frazier

MS Ed, Bonk Street College
of Education
Nicole Gel ler

MS Ed, Bank Street College
of Education
Judi Gentry

BS, lana College

EdM, Bonk Street College
of Education
Valentina Repola

MS Ed, Bank Street College
of Education, MSW, Columbia
University School of Social Work
Emma Rhoads

MS Ed, Bonk Street College
of Education; MSW, Columbia
University School of Social Work
Martha Rodriguez

MS Ed, Bank Street College
of Education
Valdelena M.N . Nobre Rodriguez

BS, UFCStote University {Brazil}
C lair St. Catherines

BA, Medgor Evers College
Pam Stark

MS Ed, Bonk Street College
of Education; MSW, Columbia
University School of Social Work
Cynthia Travis

MS Ed, Bank Street College
of Education
Pamela Wheeler-Civita

MS Ed, Bonk Street College
of Education
Deborah Vasquez

MS Ed, Bank Street College
of Education

Skye Ha berman

PsyD, Yesh iva University
Wi lliam Harrison

BA, St. John's University
Francesco Heller

MS Ed, Bonk Street College
of Education
Amy Houston

MS Ed, Bank Street College
of Education
M urray Kelley

MS Ed, Bonk Street College
of Education; MSW, Columbia
University School of Social Work
Tarima Levine

MS Ed, Bonk Street College
of Education

Division Of Continuing Education
Farhad Asghar
MPA , New

York University

Maria Benej6n

MS, City College, CUNY
Davia Brown Franklyn

MS Ed, Bonk Street College
of Education
Madela ine Centeno

MS Ed, Bonk Street College
of Education
Judith Gold

MS Ed, Bank Street College
of Education
Eddie Gonza lez-Novoa

MS, Harvard University

Cynthia Huffman

MS Ed, Bonk Street College
of Education
Fern

J

G il Foley
Susan G ri ss

MA, New York University

Kara Knott

MSW, Hunter College

Roxanne Feldman Hsu

MA, Study of Children School

Lesley Kaplow

MSW, Hunter College, CUNY
York University

Marn ie Ponce

MA , Queens College, CUN Y
Toni Porter

MA, Columbia University
Rena Rive

MS Ed, Bank Street College
of Education
Richard Rivera

MPA, Hunter College; MA,
Baruch College
Arle ne Uss

MS Ed, Bonk Street College
of Education
New Perspectives
Hilary Abel

MS Ed, University of Miami
Karen Prager Ba lliet

MS Ed, Bank Street College of
Education
Maria Benej6n

MS, City College, CUNY
Lisa Breslof

MS Ed, Bank Street College of
Education
Sam uel Brian

MS Ed, Bank Street College of
Education
Karen Brody

Adv Cert in Psychology, City
College, CUNY
Kelvina Butcher

MS Ed, Bonk Street College of
Education
Enid Cohen

MA, Murph y College
Ki rsten DeBear

MS Ed, Bank Street College of
Education
Tracey Lee Drummond-Lucas

EdM, Bank Street College of
Education
Rick Elli s

EdM, Trenton State College
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PhD, Fordham University
EdD, Lehigh University

Khan

MSW, New York University

Carol Lippma n
PhD, New

Patricia Flynn

Courtney Jimenez

EdD, Teachers College,
Columbia University
Edna Johnson

MS Ed, Bank Street College of
Education
Lesley Kaplow

MS Ed, Bank Street College of
Education
Tom Lee

MS Ed, Bank Street College of
Education
Maxine Leonescou

MA, Lehman College
MS, College of New Rochelle
Arlene Levine

MS Ed, Bank Street College of
Education
Meredith Lewis

MS, Hofstra University
Timothy Li ghtman

EdM, Bank Street College of
Education
Elissa Litwin

PhD, City College/CUNY
Alice Mangan

MS Ed, Bank Street College of
Education
Marjorie Martinell i

MA, New York University
lg Mota

MS, Federal University
of Minas Gerais, Brazil
N ina Nannarone

BA, St. Meinard College
G inny O' Hare

MS Ed, Bank Street College of
Education
Roberta Q uinn

MS Ed, Bank Street College of
Education
G ladys Reich-Gansl

MS Ed, Bank Street College of
Education
Pearl Rosen

MSA , Brooklyn College, CUNY

Gary Schiro

MFA, Goddard College
Sue Seitner

MA, Teachers College,
Columbia University
Heid i Steinberger

MS Ed, Bank Street College of
Education
Lisa Von Drasek

MLS, Pratt Institute
Emily Wh ite

EdD, Teachers College,
Columbia University
Kris Woleck

MS Ed, Bank Street College
of Education
Debbie Zlotowitz

MS, State University
College/ Buffalo

Appendix

Notification of Rights Under
FERPA for Postsecondary Institutions
The Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act (FERPA) affords students certain rights w ith respect to their education
records. They are:
•

The right to inspect and review the student's education records wi thin 45 days of the day the College receives a
request for access.
Students should submit to the registrar written requests that identify the record(s) they wish to inspect. The College officio wi ll make arrangements for access and notify the student of the time and place w here the records may be
inspected . If the records are not maintained by the College official to whom the request was submitted, that o fficial
shal l advise the student of the correct offi cial to whom the request should be addressed.

•

The right to request the amendment
mislead ing.

of

the student's education records that the student believes are inaccurate or

Students may ask the College to amend a record that they believe is inaccurate or misleading. They should write the
College officia l responsible for the record, clearly identify the part of the record they want changed, and specify why
it is inaccurate or misleading.
If the Col lege decides not to amend the record as requested by the student, the College will notify the student of the
decision and advise the student of his or her right to a hearing regard ing the request for amendment. Add itional information regard ing the hearing procedures will be provided to the student when notified of the right to a hearing.
•

The right to consent to disclosures of persona lly identifiable information con ta ined in the student's education records,
except to the extent that FERPA authorizes disclosure without consent.
One exception which perm its disclosure without consent is disclosure to school officials w ith legitimate educational
interests. A school offi c ial is a person employed by the Col lege in an admin istrative, supervisory, academ ic or
research , or support staff position (including law enforcement personnel and health staff); a person or company with
whom the College has contracted (such as an attorney, aud itor, or collection agent); a person serving on the Board
of Trustees; or a student serving on an officia l commi ttee, such as a discipli nary or gri evance comm ittee, or assisting
another school officia l in perform ing his or her tasks.
A school officia l has a legitimate educationa l interest if the official needs to review an education record in order to
ful fill his or her profess ional responsibil ity.

•

The right to file a complaint with the U.S. Department of Education concerning alleged failures by Bank Street to
comply with the requ irements of FERPA. The name and address of the office tha t administers FERPA are:
Family Policy Compliance Office
U.S. Department of Education
600 Independence Avenue, SW
Washington, DC 20202-4605

Appendix

Campus Safety

The safety a nd well-being of our students, faculty, staff, and visi tors are of the highest pri ori ty. The Ban k Street ca mpus
general ly has been a sa fe and secure environment. Achieving th is status and improving and/ or maintaining it has
requ ired and will con tinue to req ui re the cooperation of al l members of the College com munity. All members of th e
College com munity are expected to wear ID cards (provided by the College) inside th e bu ilding; visitors w ill obtain guest
badges upon en tering the bu ilding.
In accordance w ith Chapter 597 of the New York State Laws
and sta ti sti cs :

of

2003 , we include the fol lowing campus crim e reporti ng

Criminal Offense
Report Summary*
For Year 2004
Mu~er

Sex Offenses
Robbery
Aggrava ted Assault
Burglary**
Motor Vehicle Theft

0
0
0
0
19
0

Violations Report*
For Year 2004
Liquor Law violations
Drug Abuse violations
Weapons possession

0
0
0

* Detai led reports are on file in the Physica l Plant Department at
603 West lll Street, Apt. l E.
** Burglary includes theft. Al l incidents reported in the schools fall
into the theft ca tegory.
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